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Oliver is very popular with tho.-v who sep -, in pirn of - these diaappoiut- 
know her intimately. She is not tin- tmo.is and then* saü lu.Uon was corn- 
known in the Dominion capital and 1 : tv when/Hie Sunday World photog- 
she will he warmly welcomed t<> the ,;,pb*r • h a ; run ! and-made

:Eastern League opened the season at . l-ed from the present list. That 
Rochester on Wednesday last. The will depend upon the showing of 
opening game here will be played with the individuals themselves. The main 
Rochester, on May 5th. and from that thing is, the season is now in full 
time on every vacant lot in and around swing, and every "rooter" and base-

by the ball enthusiast in town is awaiting
anxiously the home-coming of the To- Worlds excellent portrait of Mr ■ di-Ters.

i

%% somewhat exclusive circle of ttv la- ! a.pi'-tm f f ; • • hr' !.<piet“r> , \id. CoaLa
dles of the cabinet. Th<- Sunday worth w i> u of t‘. principal-speak-
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leÜsiies'.ar^^uited.

Our picture shows'^ the fleam
which the manager is permitted to clamation confirms Sir Wilfrid Laur-

t'unis number must ier’s choice of a minister of the Inter- Kvery year. for more than a decade, course of erection on the Islan). It
lor to succeed the Hon. Clifford Siflon- the bea,jtifui “Festival of the Lilies" promises to be a very handeomè ard

drop- Mr. Oliver is happily married and Mrs. has been a feature of the Easier season extremely comfortable clubhouse. The
here. The chorus, as pictured in The World also prints the portraits of the
World to-day. was composed of more j new officers and most of the members
than 700 young voices chosen from the of the executive committee of the R.
Methodist Sunday Schools of Toronto, c. Y. C. recently elected. The affairs
and trained under the direction of A- of the club are again in excellent

To secure a picture of hands, and an enjoyable and success*

■ s CROSSING THE PARADE AT THE ARMORIES—HE IS THE CENTRAL FIGURE IN THE 

PICTURE.
6iM HI8 a§F - 4 ■-

c
ro„tos nt Friday next,. They began ter is from a very recent and chosen Abbey and W. Cartel» Hall 
well, at least, by winning the first game, photograph, and is the first t.haf has 

------------- yet been given to Canadian newspaper

Tor- 

good team, 

with

fessional 
onto enters the field The World presents to-day the first 

picture yet published of the new home 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, In

v . • X
OTHERS AWAITING THE ARRIVAL OF THE EARL AND COUNTESS GREY
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the United hogift the

The election of Frank Oliver by ac- readers. f 1VICE-ROYALTY AT THE HORSE SHOW—LADY SYBIL GREY AND
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.■ season.' famous Hnr«p Show in

States metropolis. be. reduced to fourteen
—--------- r i ossible to say who will be

The Toronto Baseball Team off the

< It is im-the more important day events of the 
vice-royal visit. All Toronto will again ; 
welcome Their Excellencies when they 
make their second visit on the opening, 
day of the spring meeting of the On-
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area than the United States: you pos
sess vast stretches of a more fertile 
soil; you enjoy a climate which pro- A vast deal of the success of the 
duces a more vigorous race of men: Toronto Horse Show is due to the ac- 
you have no black problem to disturb live co-operation of the Toronto Hunt 
you; your lumber, your minerals, your Club members and thi scarlet c°^te 
fisheries and your waterpower, all give military from Slanlej Barracks. ese 
you exceptional advantages; and I do : ad<l trertiendously io the ,co or^ pn_u 
not hesitate to say that if. in course of esqueness and life of the daily scenes, 
time, you do not give the lead to the and the annual vrosence of-vlce-ro>ai--. 
United States, it will be entirely your ty gives the show a social interest hat 
own fault. It will be because In the * P«^=ble nowhere e.se on this .on- 
pursuit of greed vou have lost the free- tinent. The madness of Horse S^ow
dom which you at present enjoy, and week in *ve" 'ork ,ou,era °n 1 e T 
.... . ... „ dicuious when compared with the nig-

which is a greater asset than all the U1LU . ...
.. , , ■ ... I, . ... nity and the social status which sm

others 1 have mentioned,- and which
... round thé local show. There is not belongs only to a strenuous, truthful, roun

that mad and
dressmakers and milliners to view the 
bewildering disnlav of Paris toilets 

I that constitutes a predominating and

■^HkARL GREY made an excellent 
D impression in Toronto. So

1 did the Countess. They re-
called the Dufferins and the 

Aberdeens in their breadth of culture, 
and men and women of the most intel
lectual circles In this city were simply 
delighted with them. They spent a 
very busy four days in Toronto. Com
ing on Monday evening, they were 
met at the Union Station by a recep
tion committee. The Earl and Count- 

were accompanied by their grown
up daughters, the Ladies Sybil and 
Evelyn Grey, and the distinguished 
party, representative of royalty, was 

; f|c' received with especial honors. There

I T. CrXtgan.
this kind is a difficult photographic ful season Is promised- 
feat, but The World shows that « can 
be done, and nearly a thousand children 
Will be directly interested In this Issue.
The "Festival of the Lilies" is a mixed 

of musical entertainment

■ v: \ . /

. % , The complete executive board of the 
club is composed of Commodore Steph-

. u

lit
\L: i p. : v- ■;

-,_____ Ac»*■
en Haas; Vice-Commodore A- A. Mac
donald, M.D. ; Rear-Commodore Fred
eric Nicholls; Honorary Treasurer L. 
ti- McMurray, and George H. Qooder-

j.rogram
varied by flower dances and other

It was given "n
I. *%

. thodox frivolities.
Monday and Tuesday nights and the 
big hall was filled to its utmost seating

Our

' >4-' ; •.._ — —

ham, Aemllius Jarvis, J. G. Worts, C. 
A. B. Brown, J. T. Johnston. Morgan 
Jellett, W. H. Pearson, Jr„ E. K. JA. 
Wed(I, H. D. Eby and H. J. Carter.

,* y.
r ; f

■ rant and 
|u lar OIn- 
her meals

capacity at both performances, 
illustration furnishes an excellent im
pression of the magnitude and apppar- 

of the grefit chorus.
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Advice to Editor*.

, . . „ .. . n_.orin .. Kick on only one side of the poet.The Yorkshire Society of Ontario, a *
., have (he Do not inclose return postage fromyearling, expected to have the the |)la(v to which you conslgn hlm_

company of Lcrk Haw c. tu am a pay viose attention to punctuation. 
Yorkshire cricketer, at its Iirst annua flaggers may prove extremely usefuL 
banquet held in the Merchants’ Resta uG nui fold or roll the mafiuscrlpL 
rant on Monday evening last. Lord jt will burn just as well in a wad. 
Hawke, however, was detained, and did -pry to acquire a good hand, but hob- 
not arrive In the city until Tuesday, nailed boots are even more effective. 
Sir John Carline, another Yorkshire Pay attention to the use of capitals;

regrets, but the large D’s are sometimes absolutely

scan Impertinent rush of -.r - m lusty
thick

of thet peculiarly American feature 
; New York affair. Instead, there is the

x: modest curiosity of well-bred people to 
the King’s representative.

nd
ud. observe

coupled with a genuine interest in the 

horses on exhibition, 
congratula led upon being spared the 
undignified spectacles which mark the

Toronto Is to bo man, aiso wncu ms 
members present thoroly enjoyed them-1 necessary.EX8HOW^8HE WORECOA LARGE PKITÜRE^HAT AnVa ^^OAT^ROYAlfpURPLE^
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i « ■ vI public-spirited and self-governing peo
ple.”

were a L , ; of honor from the Queen's
Own Rif * - ;i.nd an escort from the 
Royal ( -1 h milan Dragoons, and His 
Excelle* was taken to the Toronto 
Club, wh: the Ia«jies of the party 
were es, -rte î to tlie King K tward Ho
tel. 1-..1 Grey’s lir.st sp* • -h in Tor
onto v . r» iàrkable or if show
ed a i !-r k? >v i dge «>/ < ' nadian 
affairs
POege? it indicated tf.< optimistic
spirit the best stimulant a
young i < au cultivât..

■ speed delivered at the Toronto
Club. I 
is an ex » rax; i.

"I have

T 7tAWherever he went. His Excellency 
increased the good impression of him. 
At the city hall and elsewhere on Tues
day . at the J :oyal Canadian Yacht 
Club ball on Tuesday evening; at the 
Horse Show on Wednesday and Thurs
day indeed, at all the multitudinous 
functions graced by Their Excellencies 
presence, mere was a predominant 
leeiing of supreme satisfaction vvitn 
me last gubernatoiiai appointment.

i■ d •
. i\

i
k ___‘jty.

/k

nmst British statesmen

F ,

This
hr' ■

• odneed a sensation. Here îiideau Han, 
new* gov crnui -geuei .it possesses <x 

He w i liigtiL iion- 
uiauiv zni' jViueM aacih j tjeorge, nan 
un-y, Viscount fiowicn, i.aiun Grey o*. 
xiowicK, ami a uaroaei, ivaight of Hie* 
oiami Gross ot Uie Oluer ol fc>L Miva*- 
aei and c>i. George, Piaster of L,aws, 
etc., vie. ills excellency is nt years 01 

lue Gouniess Grey is tile daugh
ter ol an English member of parlia
ment, and the marriage was purely a 
love match.

Jiihe lus pi euvi essUt s .1
-

. often traveled in 
the car of * my Imagination over your 
magnificent continent, and it has long 
been my conviction after■ close tnnsld- 
•ratio; of the- facts ami tin pot.ential- 
tlea fof your country, and always con
firmed by every 
knowledge, that there is 
why, before the 1 nd of tin present 
tury, you, the people of Canada^ should 
not excel the United States in every
thing that goes to make a great, a 
kappy, a prosperous and a high-souled

^unui'iuus line.
Xr.

•r : .,fresh addition of ft a f-
no reason

cen-

Accompanying pictures, made by The k _ / J- »
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of his syndicate in England. It is to 

purposes an English 
Success h is 

French fathers

:'mM yv stroke as even 
conversation lagged.

you spend your summers here 
every year?,r inquired the woman in 
the respectful tone one has for the 
man who is doing a good service in the 
nick of time.

"For several years," was the reply- 
"We are cutting out the timber north 

I like to fish and I spend a

m
il

"Do, la all intents and 
music hall performance, 
beeu instantaneous, 
found It was a performance to which 
they could take their families a thing 
utterly Impossible with the cafe-con
cert—and Mr. B'trrasford has thus ta 
ped a new stratum of the public. Mr. 
Bostock, of course, is the well-known 
director of a menagerie, and his lions 
and leopards, elephants and camels, 
have excited the awe and amazement of 
half the children of Paris.

...

I

V ! I of here.
good many days on Chetac In July."

lumber camp 
must be! I’d like it if I were a man.” 
exclaimed the woman, removing tier 
hat and throwing back the beautiful 
brown hair that rebelliously waved in 
every direction. "Oh, dear! Oh, there s 
a| log just ahead of 
yuick! See!"

V
JÆià

•How interesting a

m
tju Henley Regatta 

A Losing Venture
tr ue, Mr. Kane.

if
m himselfrecoveredThe oarsman 

quickly and prevented a colllson by a 
margin. "I must watch more

&

1 i narrow
: carefuhy," he said in an embarrassed 
way, while he dared not look back at 
the face in the end of the boat.

"We’ll watch for you; you certainly 
are doing your share. Let me take a 
hand at rowing,” interjected David-

IEPOKTS from England agree 
I that the Henley regatta fl- 

ln bad shape. The inances are 
annual statement of the re

issued recently.s
gatta committee was 
and It appeals the reserve fund con
sols amounting to looQO, had to be dl- 
nosed of to meet some pressing deuts. 
and for the first time in half a cen- 
tury the surplus exenequer has ueen 
left7 without a penny and aUthecasn 
in the hands of the treasurer is the
m^Tee Byea°rsntago ‘there was a serious , , ,
deficit owing to rainy ".eather in the----------------------------------------------------J

refa tfn meet’ the*1 current expenses; ! No more inviting field of effort Is 
sold to m receipts fell short of ! presented to the artist than that of
^«"expenditure!, but last year was designing decorative electrical light- 
“7 * than all for there was a loss of ing fixtures for the home. Decorative 
SUM o* the regatta. It appears that artist, all over the world 
the modern extra expense in conduct- gtanly bringing out now and beatlful 
ina the regatta, with piling and boom- ideas, or experts are adapting existing 
ing of the course, is the cause of the wor]{9 to the exigencies of electrical 
trouble, and unless patrons of Henley lighting, with results truly beautiful, 
come to its assistance very soon the i We have been making a systematic 
meeting may have to be abandoned ai- effort to encourage the demand for 
together. Speaking on the situation electric art fixtures by regularly Im- 
The Field says that, prior to the aa- portlnK the more important designs as 
vent of the houseboats on the reach. thcy appeBr.
the attendance was not more than inÇ Thg niUBtratlon shows a signed 
conservancy could, as a rule, couir „Ir,g„ by Flora, the celebrated French 
and keep off the course. when no sculptor. The rose is a living light, 
boats and launches began to line and the effect Is wonderfully pretty— 
Bucks and Oxon sh®r®’ th® ” Js guch a piece Imparts an air of ele-
river craft increased *«d congi * gance to any room, and this one Is es-
at thèse on^th Sclally attractive. The price for such
IldTand oSn“Kr. a work seems absurdly modest-lt is

ousted some of the houseboats that of only 140.
old had moored on the upstream half Our showrooms are open to visitors 
of the reach. at all times, and a cordial invitation

Piling was the first step toward is extended to anyone Interested to vis- 
marking the course to be kept clear it and examine these beautiful works, 
and later booming had to be added to 
help the executive in keeping clumsy 
navigators within bounds during race 
minutes. Any habitue of Henley will 
admit that the bulk of the small boats 
which now throng the course »nd whose 
presence entails the piling and booming, 
are laden with a class that have noth
ing to do with any of the competlug 
clubs; mostly well-to-do London holi
day makers who attend the festival for 
the sake of gala and picnic, and with 
little or no thought or interest in the 
aquatic competitions, 
visitors contribute to the expense, c-f 
which they themselves caused hun
dreds. They have all the tun of the 
fair at the expense of the locals and 
oarsmen.

i son.
"It’s not far now,” returned the oth

er with quiet determination. "We must 
i cot lose any time. Great Scott! there 
goes that pesky steamer now; we’ve 
just missed It,” he concluded as he 
mopped his face with his handkerchief.

The little old fisherman who had the 
cabin on the point was not there, of 
course, when he was wanted. David
son would have to wait. "You need 
not stop, Mr. Kane,” he said. "Flo and 
I will find him when he comes back. 
The young woman drew her coat 
about her and shivered silently.

“It’s dark here to-night," said Bron
son monotonously.

“It is dark.” replied the woman.
Mr. Davidson, that

I

M

V

are con-

“Jt seems to me, 
it is not a very cheerful outlook for 
the lady here- She can ride down with 
me if she desires. I shall be glad to 
favor you.”

shall not forget your kindness.
had better do that"We

2irÆi««»>r
time in the next two hours.

still and the moon shone 
above the fringe of dark

■- V
•___ _________  .

. ÿvÆgr* e some
Chetac was 

brightlyvery
P1”you remind me of some one I used 
to know while I was at the seminary,

Then"I trust the Impression will be 
a not unfavorable one.” the *k,pp®r T?' 
plied quite gallantly for one so quiet, 
and then there came a shock which 
nearly upset the skiff. The broad sun 
hat landed on Bronson’s lap a"f. 
young woman came very nearly diving 

it modesty in offering a service that under his seat. Solicitous, but awk-
might after all be a pleasure to him- ward, he assisted her to recover her
self—"the young lady,” he continued, place |n the stern, his own hat gently
"might ride with us very comfortably, sliding Into the lake. "Those con-
and I think we could catch the Plow- founded-stumps," he muttered savage-
boy. which makes its last trip about iy. aa he glanced over her shoulder to
this time. It might be better than carefully turn the boat around, 

me* staying here in the damp air for an "You’ve lost your hat, too, Mr. Kane,
in the skiff unconsciously hour or more - What a bother I am.”

rested his oars and listened to the rich "Very kind. I’m sure, sir;" then "Not at all; 
contralto notes borne across the deep turning^» ^ young^ lady.

%>lue waters, slight > r pp e 4,i think it would be best for me to
freeze of a dying day. His boat drift- w|th you dear> and if we miss the intently, “you do remind me very

athwait the current and lazily car- steamer j can come back with you. much of Fred Bronson, she continti-
with the wind, until the stem Indeed. Mr.—Mr."—“Kane," whispered ed. with Just a suspicion of mischief 

-eened "ith tne winu, , h»lf audibly—"indeed, in her tone. "Another stump, loos
-was sUpplng toward the shore. Then ^ Ka^ yQU art, a friend in need." out." she exclaimed, laughing. "There 
he quickly recovered his thoughts, and ,.’My name )8 Davidson," explained is surely some mistake or he has a
with firm athletic strokes sent bis the gentleman, "and this is m-----double, for if it were not for that

Lake Chetac Just then the dignified stranger took a moustache I would solemnly swear 
! most undignified position and narrow- you are he."

"I confess.

the empire gown.

Romance of Lake Chelae
Toronto Electric Light Co.

LIMITED.
Showrooms. 14 4MaM* St. test, 

TORONTO.

E was a prince with golden 
hair,

In a palace beside the sea,
! And I but a poor mermaiden. 

So what could he care for take your girl to the theatre, and you 
have not engaged your seats, marry 
her. If, on hearing that all the stalls 
In the orchestra or dress circle are 
taken, she says: ‘Never mind; let’s go 
to the pit and have fun.’ That girl Is 
a good fellow. You will get along very 
well with a woman who Is satisfied 
with a seat in the pit with you when 
the best stalls in life are taken."

The man Nor do theseI only hope you will 
"Would not judge my tact and skill as a boat

man from this exhibition."
“You know,” she was looking at him

«d
The Empire Gown

TIIE CRISIS.
I

-----  To make the most of one’s personal Ç^1(t,gyf "fc"*th«!u'«nst nlTh» dumb,
appearance Is a natural Instinct, and ai-oi-ii<1 thee foams the torrent tide, 
in the progress of fashion the theory of Above thee Its fell fountain I’rlde 
evolution 18 visible, showing that much The senseless roek. awaits thy word 
of that wkicn is best in the artistic To crumble; shall It he unheard?

ed ... ... ». S2* ïtirss ir,vsSsri;^av
Odeon, which are labeled matinee, many periods. In the fashions of the showing the lipide wherewith Fate cleaves, 
classiques, to which parents take their present may be traced a revival of if mortals in high courage fall 
offspring by ’way of a little educational some of the attractive lines of the At the one breath lief ore the gale,
amuaemenl. These productions, which ancJent Greeks and the Italian and Those rulers In all forms of lust
art the plays of Corneille, Racine and French designers of the eighteenth right*wü’*
Mol le re, last fjrorn half-past one ln the i;entury. From these comes the Empire ?vhnt wnn, for them thy voice would spell,
afternoon to five o clock, so that th-> gown, a bold design with a quaint high what quick perdition for them werfre,
constitute something of an ordeal ioi wftjgt tbat (K pe, ullarly becoming to dpi they in such a voice lielleve. 
the theatre-goer of Render years. It g tall> slender, well-formed figure. The 
has never seemed to occurto anvbody ,ketch repreaented ln to-day's World
1°imagine6that f the exp^imen 'were b a fair example of the style. The
1 imagine that If the experiment were <owfi ghou,d be of heavy satin, em-
îrief" nf a somewhat l*irger broidere<A in harmonious coloring,
!row?h go constantly the th-aïr" while the coat is of ,11k velvet lined
with their parents. The directors of with satin and adorned with a collar,
newspapers are often asked by their ’uffs, and belt embroidered with silk 
readers whether such and such a play and app.lque of velvet. Carried out 
—which following the genial Parisian in one of the new shades of blue. In 
custom. Is indiscriminately praised—is Titian red, In brown, or In Parma vto- 
a fit one for children’s eves and ears. let, this would form an ideal evening

toilet.

craft over the waters or
with the of vao“c!Xb!fore or I ly escaped falling into the water, while
“ ™ds!rudcd for

r “fie er!anrd ! m'^’s = ÏÏJÏÏ'Z,

launch in the bay suddenly brought the skiff, but the slouch hat tipped m hi, explanation.
‘ landing while a low, Pe- slightly over his eyes made it Imtos- "What have you been doing with 

witching Uugl^faitiy thrilled the quiet sible for her to see whether the skip- ycurself for five years. Fred?" she be- 
cvening air. per was amused or displeased with hi, can In a businesslike way.

"And now we have our 
^promised you," laughed the gentlem.in 
at the wheel in reply.

"But it really Isn't going to keep us 
here all night, surely," the mao 

heard the musical voice 
little fright cot unbe-

MRS. FRANK OLIVER, WIFE OF THE NEW MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR.Davidson.I am, Mrs.

Fred, another stump ahead! Oh, good
ness!"

"It's the shore," replied her guide in vpe <Jo not go there, 
the nick of time. "The landing is Just 'here are entertainments especially de- 
around the bend and we can walk it in ’ — ed for the child. There la the Nou- 
ten minutes.” veau Cirque, where the clowns are FXtg-

But the Christmas revue Is nongs.
Place for the young person, and he and 

Nevertheless.

breakdown 1

Vet thine to raise the avenger's shriek,
Vor turn to them a Tolstoi cheek :
Nor menace him, the waverer still,
Man of much heart and little will.
The criminal of hla high scat,
Who» - plea of Guiltless Judges it.
For him thy voice shall ring to hand 
Salvation, and to thy torn land.
Seen on the breakers. Now has eome 
The day when thou eanst not be dumb. 
Spirit of Russia: those who bind 
Thv limbs and iron-cap thy mind.
Take thee for quaking flesh, mis ’onht 
That thou art of the rabble rout 
Which cries and flees, with whimpering lip, 
From reckless gun and brutal whip,
Pet he who has at heart the deeds 
Of thy heroic offspring reads 
In them a soul; not given to shrink

wife: "Try to ascertain how she wakes | w"th iwr'r dîe!dof^“mïîdetSSÎ power; 
up, however suddenly roused from her wlth Tl,.w iM,vml,l the crimson hour; 
sleep. If she wakes up with an imme- : wither an instinct-driven might.

.out
in the skiff 
say, with Just a 
cemins.

“Only a breathing spell for .he 
Let?! " retorted the other, proudly, and 
the conversation subsided into a hum 
in the distance as the rowboat left tn 
launch behind, while the oarsman pur
sued his way silently, apparently lost
in the brilliant red sunset at the «nd 
of the long stretch of blue water’ - 

But Bronson could not even ptet-ud 
to fish somehow. It was not the right 
time for bass anyway, he said to him
self, and in the uncertain grey-green 
light Just out a little way from the 
shadows of the tall pines he pulled his 
light craft slowly on his return to the
hotel. , , .

He used to come in the long blue 
nights

And sit by the silver sea- 
The words would not come back to 

him and it vexed him not a little to 
think that perhaps he was growing 
old. Then he laughed at himself, for 
It was only five years ago after all. 
He had made it a business to forget 

how could he be expected

When, Just recently. Dickens’ "Crick
et on the Hearth" was produced at the 
Odeon it immediately attracted the at- ; 
tention of the parents, and each even
ing. for some weeks, the house was lowing advice on the selection of a 
filled with young people who followed 
with sympathetic Interest the adven
ture» of Dot and her husband. Cur
iously enough, the entertainment ot djate gmile marry her. If she wakes ; Nor visionary erudite; 
the children of la tille lumlere is w<tb „ frown saying 'What is it?’ A soil; that art thou. It remains

SrrHFhH,5°SI/B tSSu61»t. ErrErS'SC’'
come an American citizen. Mr. Bar- fallible one. Half-awake, half-asleep. And Illm resembling, In, Ills sight 
rasford. well known in England for his she has no time to think; she reveals s„y to thy land. Let there he Light, 
music halls, opened one of his places j herself- Marry a philosopher. If you -George Meredith.

How to Choone n Wife.
The late Max O’Rell gave the fol-

1

W. A. MURRAY & COanyway, so 
to remember now ? The very fact that 
he did not remember the words of that 
Old song was proof positive that he 
had succeeded well in blotting the face 
of Flora Donaldson from his memory. 
It was the one affair in his college life 
which he didn’t want to think about, 
and he was half angry that the un
known young woman on the beach by 
the broken-down launch should suc
ceed in stirring up old memories like 
that.

“Halloo-oo!

Limited

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.BUSINESS HOURS DAILY

Stranger, can you help m
us out of this?”

Bronson poised his oars as if to de
termine what he knew was already 
settled, yet. nltho It was ungentlem.in- 
ly, he thought it Aj:as with reluctance 
that he g 
shore. *

“You see.Mr. Kane.” began the engl-
the

STABLE OF FINE POLO PONIES OWNED BY CR. MEYER OF DEER PARK. >/
\
xi'û: />

of the best stables of Pc Ion Ponies in Canada. Healing from the left, this group consists of Pinto, a roanD.-: Meyers possesses one
gelding, 9 years old; Duchess, a chestnut mate, 7 years ! Maitini, brown gelding. 9 yea s; The Atab. bay gelding. 7 years, and Dynamite, a . 
year-old chestnut gelding. They are all between 14 hands and 141 hands high, and have teen much admired by Polo enthusiasts.

II

ilutded Ms boat toward the

IfmmmMÿ'Æe
*4? F

m or. wim was puttering ................... PMpppiR .
“works” in the bottom of the launch, task. She sat very still in the stern "Making money, fishing, spending "I have loved you a,ways. I iura. i;sh and deliver their Jokes in a sort of 
"’««I’re stuck herd until we cam get of the boat by the sidg of^her compaa- motley, enjoying myself. ^ dear, and^now, that there are no logs .laat“ua ,̂sli< Engi uid"^^!11^ specUUy- "of

"Perhaps g-n.tleman will let me w!™ballastedSwRh, my load aTNhe ■’>' so long that it seems odd to see low voice that quivered with the slum TheâSe^nSlM Botde!
tide down 1 , the Point with him. and other end." ™u. You see. it makes me think of her song of the woods. Hotert Houdm Theatre_ on the ]Boule
I cart «ci i bout back from there.” ’1 have hoairl of you. sir. up here.” ()!(1 ^ays again. Wo had great fun. The belated launch arrived at the c.;nem*atoeTaDi1 You mav see there the

\: your service." certainly.” repli <1 si id Mr. Davidson, agre -ablv. I am li^n 1 xve^ he concluded, lightly. landing as the two approached the ho- WOnderfui voyage to the moon. A learn -
” "'ni the skiff courteously. "And told you hax made it pleasant for “Now that I am married as you sav. lPi. ed astror omical society dec ides to build
if tiling lady” he i a ns-ci] ns if it folks a good many tir es with your 1 • Lronson, \s asn t it sill> of us to “Oh, uncle,” exclaimed the girl, “we a cannon so powerful that it can shoot
v - Sf iiH’ effort to say tlii .. or r\-;is 1. o <di and y< ur concerts evenings.” ha\e such a tjuarre^ o\er that com- made such a funny mistake. This is jts members to the moon. Jules Verne.

mencement bartquet*. Mr. Bronson, the Fred .Bronson I used who ought to know, sçûd to me recently
He laughed too. "I had forgotten it. tn know at school. He’s Mr. Kane’s that it people did go to the moon it 

! almost.” he said: partner, and I’m sure you will enjoy would be by that way. In the moon
“You never Wept your friends in- knowing him better. He’s promised to they meet with strange adventures, are 

formed of your career since then.” she cap just fGr the purpose of getting ac- chased by hobgoblins—who evidently 
said, changing the subject. "The only quainted with you and teaching you not approve of this ‘peeping and bo- 
news I've heard of you was a squib how to avoid such deplorable acci- tanizing” on sacred soil—and finally

after- they reach earth again, full of the mys
teries of the lunar region. Recently 
there was a picture of King Edward's 
coronation, which struck me as an 
amusing and joyous production. There 
was a rush and a swing about it which 
almost took one's breath away. The 
archbishop shut the book with a mighty 
bang: Edward took the crown and 
swung it as he walked along as if that 
were the proper way to carry a royal 
diadem. There was a comic and fairy
like effect about this scene as shown by ;

"Fe is not your husband0” entertainment offered to its the films, tho I daresay the intention
A rippling laugh which brought more *---------- children it is interesting to of the artists was most solemn. A

memories thrilled the immediate vicin- note what Paris does to amuse its lit- sweet little theatre, set in n passage 
ity of Frederick Bronson- tie people, writes a Paris correspon- near the opera, which I am afraid no

"Whv mv nam*. hasn’t changed anv rlcnl of The Ladies' Field. The fault : longer exists but was In full working
vo,, i , fljl Ï; of the Paris child is not tha.. like Pe er ; order a few months ago. gave entire
y L . 1 ^Kht »* fl Jf ! Pan. he will never grow up, but that he ! performances by marionettes, and pre-
tv ould be just as well if you thought I wg too soon. He sits up too late: sented real plays thru the medium of
were Mrs. Davidson; it did not make be ls a]wayg w jth his parents and eats these tiny mechanical artistes. But,
much difference with you, a. total what they eat. The consequence i° he | of course, the most famous of this 
stranger, and you were traveling in- is apt to appéar as a rather peevish kind are the Punch and Judy shows of 
cog also. Isn't It funny? I was ac- little person. In the matter of the the- the Champs Elysees. Polichinelle, in 
tually fond of you in that uniform.” atre there is no special provision for the oldest recorded drama, is Just as 

The oarsman was not working at all. the French child of tender years at popular with French chi'dren es Mr. ; 
His sunbrowned face paled ln the Christmas and the New Year. There Punch hi England. It Is a pretty t 
moon's light as he looked at Flora Don- are no Christmas pantomimes—for the to have regularly Installed children s 
aldson, the girl he had "quite forgot- children. Pantomimes there are—or theatres along this great highway ol
ten." "It was silly, that quarrel, revues. a8 they are called-but any- kins^ In the summer when the
wasn’t it? And how foolish we are thing more unchlldlike could not he lm- r"”n . charged with children’s
to remember anything about that." «Fined. They are full of suggestive- little ‘‘J™'";J*ar*™ ha''h. ™™tual

There was a period of silence and ^”’natnd’ ^^^“HLweler 'I^viïs !tüam of youthful customers, this por- 
then the man In him broke out itn- decent. mere is, now ever, a

with
-A ;v>.y) Vf"1 17'4 I\A
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Stunning New Styles in 
Women’s Tailor-made 
Jackets~7.50 to $35.

mc A V ™ S TIME SA Ve A MONEY. ■ H

THE CITOPHONE m !'in the college paper saying that you dentl as have occurred 
were exiled among the Chippewa», a noon.” 
lumber king, and they had your name 
spelled wrong, too. And you were 
captain of the old ball team, too. Such 
is fame."

"Where did you meet Mr. Davidson?
And of course you are very happy?”

“Look out for that stump, Mr. Bron
son. Isn’t it awful? Yes, I’m happy. 
to be sure. Mr. Davidson? you mean ilij 
mv uncle.” MM

this1 ml
\S3

the best and mostThe cheapest., 
complete Phone in existence : :

)Amusements of
Paris Children

//i

II QUICK COMMUNICATION
NOTED FOR ITS SIMPLICITY

Specially adapted for

• •o'irs " arehott-es. Offices, Huteis, Hospitals,

: j

it of five of our newest tailor-madeA glance at the illustration, which presents a group
fair idea of what this store can do in the matter of strictly correct

HILE London is examining its 
conscience in respect of theH Jackets, gives one a

ready-to-wear Jackets. These garments reflect the highest degree of excellence in design. 
They're beautifully tailored and finished, just the same as though we made them to your 
order. Price, no doub\ will have a marked influence upon your choice. Here, are details 
of three special numbers :

1

Private Houses, Steamhnats, etc.

S iv ' s time and labor of Employers and Servants 
Orders can be given instantlv.

Price fier pair (including bells and batteries), from
& toes—A smartly made Short Covert 1018—A Perfect fitting short natty 1019—A very handsome short Jacket, 

Jacket, la the fashionable shade of Covert Cloth Jacket, in the fashion- of fine imported soft finish BnglKb
fawn, elegantly tailored, made with able fawn shade, new full sleeve Covert Cloth, lined throughout with

sleeve, notched fancy collar, and cuff, coat is unlined, full French plain or two toned pu: •: taffeta
lined through with mercer- TO. Cf) facing, perfectly tailored, n cn silk, elegantly tailored and IK (TO
lzed twill, special .............. vv correct fitting, special • f'uu finely finished, special ... Iv vv

i

$8.00 UPWARDS new

For full information apply to—

THE CITOPHONE CO A. MURRAY & CO., LimitedHÀAD OFFICE, SO Yonge-St. Arcade
L>cents. Theatre, Detroit, Mich.316 Donald fit., Winnipeg, Manitoba
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3APRIL 30 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING
, , , -i-ht or ob- Biles and startuea would thus be sate *1 a day. I stayed there month uud gave |

world, and sleeps that lust tor seven • t'1- Ttousmiilcst «orne reason earned the righ r £rom the savage invaders and could be it up to do three hours work a week at.-is."-;,,, „„„.> s» »! ■ raEt ' SCATS® 2s! jrKrjarK’raws: “ »s.as-irst..ttseof an Engllah wnranou.. and Its sto- New... UJ Und. la Tbes. !!^nrllîdt,n|1n.|t|llrUBr!le ‘thelr^origlmds ".very never tame, the se.ret ut the nfi^ânà'ëmméyuleilt‘«(“tahlus .“tntln
lid squalid, helpless, hope.tss, apathe- Nearer to Thee. been Identified ltio?.s in priests died with them, and only by ac- bav oul p, Ceuu-it l’nk every afternoon 1
tic’ dv.ilzens! Here Is part ot a trails- Then w.th my walking thoughts placed In their proper po " 1 cldent, 2200 years later, was the hiding „ud all of Saturday, from u a.m. to 6 p.m.\
latlon lirom an Aran (West ot Ireland) Bright with thy pMlse. Egyptian history. Several ot the t place ot the royal mummies revealed For this 1 received the princely sum ot
bullnd that it would be hard to find °î£j£,imf.it,t,‘!?iL.8rlrfe ues are ot kings whose na™edj . and the burial spot ot the greatest col- a week. Ami never was anything mure ex- 1
the vouai of In English. It Is called n^h^mv un safe lie 111 a,°'X uncertain, but tlm discover s lect|on of statues uncovered. The haustlug. lo haw to play soldier nudi (
r,® .OI. ntev™ upurt'1 rj by m> vos to 1 of M. Le Grain have placed these mon WOrks ot art are of bronze elided anei - horse. Invent, sud-Imagine, and romp, foriJhe Grief of a G1 Is ’ ,hp Nearer, my God. to Thee. archs In their proper chronological sta- ( basalt agate bervl marble- il - fum hours every day and uine on Saturday,

"O Doulall og, « ïOU go across the Nearer to Thee. and enabted the historian» to fill faster even of limest,me and thanks “l',rlv wori' ,u® out *** but br 1
eea bring myself with you, and do not whlch made the annalg ot the to the orecautton of the oriet « srel m tlUto 1 «ut 6 tK'v --1»1' engagements to $
forget it; and you will have a sweet- Or if oil loyO'l wlng. ^rher dynasties rather guesswork than m f f,„^t8,,are uni" read aloud and write letters tor society i
heart for fair days, and market days. “5 *hyr8 foraot auth!ntlc recortB ‘n eXce'lent stat® of *>'**- women and then l promptly gave up thw 1
KsU^yoTS'M.the Klng 01 GreeCe she., be. byA‘S1°en8stituetI?rl!mmthtUhe "pri^the CANADIAN GIRLS IN NEW YORK. SSSKsS? I

‘•It is late last night the dog vaa NTI?rpr1”fo Thêe ° toundatlons of Ammon's temple J* -that —r— rhls girl had suceeedei! by dint of per- 1
speaking of you; the snipe was speak- i>enr r to _______ t of the famous Hatasu, a queen of the a writer on The New York Post railed severance and courage. Iter friend had!
ing of you Hi her deep marsh. It la _ ^ eighteenth dynasty, 1600 to 1700 years attention one day lust week to the largo many trying experiences n nursery gover- i
you ate the lonely bird thru the wood.,; Trpociirpc At before Christ. Hatasu was the Em- mimhel. of Canadian gi,.|9 who nn. earning “,,sslu" "b‘, h ure au,“sl“K lo1 lookand that you may be without a mate I TGdMITt» Ul ! XT*^he^glvemmenfwu" oTtoï «heir own living In one way or another m ÎC ÆÆïï
"■•ft ochone. and It’s not with hunger ■ AllCI6llt ThfibSS three Thothmes. the first being probab- New York City, at the present time. ^Vldom'uil atTo^A^eXr^bring^I
or with wanting food, or drink, or sleep, HIIUIUIIl ,,V ly her father and the other two. it is Ot trained nurses alone there are five f

growing thin, und my life IB ----------- ---------- supposed, her brothers. She was a tem- thousand, and of all of them the services om. Ijt ti1PU1, wants a holiday or u few ;
shortened" but It is the love of a young IlHAtiflLL recent discoveries in tne pie builder and erected at Karnak a are jn conB^ant <iem»nd. In other lines of days' rest, she merely neglects to stml lierl
mon has withered me away. • _ il wonderful valley of the NHe ^^shrine.^riv^alln^and^n ^ome^e- ^ lmmh,r |, equally astonishing. Ï5JLI

•■Whv-I I go by myself to the Wen of «MjAVJj have been dwarfed by n . reign however was one cl peace and Of course the hardest work to get in shl. |W,ts u batch of vi-ltlng -anls. On f
Loneliness I sit down and go thru my nUTlil , , made during the course Dr08'rlty (or Egypt; commerce was New Vork Is the kind tlmt will enable a Vail,” and usually lias nut long to wait, j.r I
trouble; when I see the world undworks designed for the restera- greatly extended, and the mural in- girl t0 ilve |n an apartment with other i âmreclzt^lwdauü»!
n°l ,ae® n-y hoy,1 he that h of the great temple of Ammon at scriptions and carving» in her te™Pj® girls and have a little home life. To this. tll,.v are »> efficient. It Is not long since I
shade In his ha r. . vr^vrit Karnak was “f Deirel-Bahri contain, among °«h _ class belong the teachers, secretaries, visit- the trained nurse was looked down upon I

“It was on that Sunday I gave my Karnak, in upper Egypt’ JS" . records, one of an expedition to the , tlmes the trained ‘>s an Inferior person sixiiilly, but ttm.-n 1
levé to-you; the Sunday that 1» last pne ot the districts of "Thebes of the land o( junt. supposed by some to be Ing few ernes», a and sometimes the t ai l uv cb#nglllg and this 1» no longer s.,. 1
X krrÆfhe ÂÏÏ.onrSd' Hund^d Oates." ,n ^ day the most ^^a, gW ^^ ^ te,, ^ V tX W-l

my two eyes glvrng love to you for- ^Ttempl^ln tL^lty'; It was a re- lïïî™- "theTr «^urn mrua canti'su^S- “ow she went about getting work, knowing ,̂1|;ill^,tJ,el0a^atriy “.“«n Æ: I 
blackness o7 ZZ  ̂to the ancient world and Mg^5 ^

r»1hih,ole cfrsho^leTm white^hiu" I P“«rima^ ™ "m and S? M 5 îhrir^arg^s of "A friend and 1 came here four years
as the sole vf a shoe left m n ten Egypt only, but from Soudan, fro goldi precious stones, Ivory, living trees ago without a friend or acquaintance lu ,Btvrhlg to lbe sif.k \H niptdly gaining ro-t
iifWa8 ytJU,pul . tnken the east Arabia, Syria, from Mesopotamia, the an^ shrubs, apes, hounds, giraffes and New Yoiflt, expecting to Immediately get #jm < t und even «llstiin tlon.
rifinn me; you have liken the west from valleys of the Tigris and Euphrates; other animaie nt the wharves ^f WMk that would give us *0 a month each.
me; you have taken wua; Is before me even trom far-away Persia, Ind.a and Thebes. Thertatuets areof every Age u rather commonly belleved „mong ed„.
and What is behind me; you have northern shores of the Mediterrau- neriod estlmatedbv some at ('nled Canadians that New York Is cryingtaken the moon^ yon« havejaken ^ came pfigrim bands to visit the < S2fy%jB years of human" history ^2,iiSMS T^Se,)^,

that yoThave" taken </od fromme.’’ temple of Ammon, as ««ey now go to , Hone, ^owev^r^have been ^ ^“edlhe^riyycZrsof ^^
There It is In an alien tongue. Im jerueulem. nitcca. Nie-ina and the holy about ggy years before Christ. How mistake very quickly, and a hard enough Pas8ed the early yvars of his ife 1

aglne what It must sound like In Its , Over ten years ago the ; they came to be thrown pellmell Into lesson It was. England. Indeed, he spoke English be-
own Irish! cities of India, uver i y nlan the Dit where they were found Is one "We got here one morning absolutely fore he knew German language, and.

Egyptian government form P mysteries which may never be strange to the city and had to hunt up the his Interest In English letters has al-
of restoring the *;arnaa ‘en?p‘e *T- ! ™lved Uke that of the hiding of the Tcvng Women’s Christian Association in wayg been keen. It Is rumored that he. 
presenting to modern eyes the spec- solved, like tnat of the maing oi tne the tl lepliaue bcok hefcee we <-o.,ld go there. , about to come to this country tor a
tacle of an ancient Egyptian shrine in royal mummies in the hillside near ,j.b(iy fortunately were able to take us In , t in* tour His fame In Germany Iso
Its glory, as It was 3U00 or 4000 years Thebes. The most plausible conjecture for that night and the next we found a ,, ctuhltshed that he Is recog-
ago when the world was young. The j is that an Invasion of a foreign, per- t.hiap boerdlng Iioiihc. We went to a ®o well ertablished that he is recog
enterprise was not ât once begun, ana haps savage, enemy was anticipated, gréai many agencies and registry offices. ^ Hla1#raftî!

xzenr#' rielav when sum- perhaps from the direction of the Sou- I wanted secretary work by the hour; my letters in the hatherland. Hist^vrart - 
fuZl werîavaüabïé andan army i dan, and the priests of Ammon, know- chum was willing to do anything before Ma y r” is perhaps the finest musical 

cient funds were available inevitable destruction awaited we were here many days; anything, that is. novel In any language. In his earlier;of Aiab laborers was assvmu.ed t wav Ing mat ln^vmM e aestrucuon awajtea Hhp coal(1 do. whlchl wag „ pret’ty nmlt nfe he devoted himself a great deal to-
discovered that an immense amount of the royal mummies and the statues or ^ |u.|(, aftpr a|1 We wpre well e„Ucated the study of music, tho his student's 
preliminary work "as necessao ere the temple, hastily removed the former ^ weU brougbt „p, had never had to do career ,n strasburg and Leipzig uni- 
the restoration could be commenceu. ny mgnt to tne miisiae caves, ana as any more .trenuoue work before than de‘ verg,ties was a distinguished one. He I 
The sands ot the desert, borne by the the danger still threatened, hurriedly curating Qur tables for dinner parties, or . contributed a very humorous!
winds of centuries, had covered the cast statues and statuets Into the ar- making a shirtwaist. Gloria Breaches ’’-Ho of fho female and Its vicinity to a tlfleial lake or lavatory pool beside the . “in despair when our money got low at story, entitled The Gloria Breecne. 

ooth nf munv Pee Its removal was a 1 temple, perhaps, also, if time permitted, ] the end of a fortnight, we went Into a pub- to the first number of the new maga-
n2cess,ty erey the 'foundaUons of the filling the latter with sand. The mum-! fishing house and addressed envelopes at zlne, Tales.______________________ |

structure could be reached, and it was ^^^^^
in «his process of clearing away hun- " " "" ___________________ |
areds of thousands of yards of sar.dy

tions. There Is an odd fascination 
about this collection of curious epi
sodes, and the book certainly gives 
Mr. Chesterton a right to be enrolled 
among the queer, quaint and qulzzl-

_____
> 11
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I» Bernard Shaw’s published plays 
are many subtle strokes of humor, not 
all ot which can be enacted on the 
stage. A good example Is the stage di
rection at the close of “Candida ' ; 
"They (husband and wife embrace. 
But they do not know the secret In 
the poet's heart.’’ The New York Tri
bune says It long sought for anything 
equal to this piece of exegesis, and has 
at last found it- In 1769 a curious shill- 
Aig pamphlet was printed "for J. Burd, 
opposite St. Dunstan’s Church, Fleet- 
alreet.’’ In thle booklet occurs a "scene 
exhibited’’ which shows how the news 
of Wolfe's great victory was received 
by George Il„ the Prince of Wales, and 
Mr. Secretary Pitt.

King George—Here comes Douglass-
Douglass—The field indeed is won!
King Geeorge—Publish the happy tri

umph thru the land.
Douglass—stop! gracious Sovereign. 

Your general Is no more; brave Wolfe 
Is slain!

Prince of Wales—He wag too great, 
too good!

King George—I drop a tear- In honor 
of his worth (drops it)- ,

Pitt_I add my grief to swell the
general woe-

Possibly the resources of the eighteen
th century property man were equal to 
the occasion.

I

that I am

There Is a book lying around on a 
table published somenear-by book

some months ago by Lady gregory- «■ 
title Is “Poets and Dreamers, and -t 
Introduces a poet “Raftery’’ by name, 
that It Is doubtful Is readers of The 
Sunday World have before heard of. 
He was a wandering bard, like Abou 

of the Slug-

Personal.
Ernest Von Wolzogen. the German, j

effort Is 
i that ot 
;al llght- 
>ecoratlve 
are con- 
1 beat If ul 
i existing 
electrical 
beautiful, 
lyatematic 
mand for 
ilarly lm- 
leslgns as

sun

beat Zeyd, "singing man 
ers, the world's guest and a stranger.
He lived in Connaught In the early
years of the last century, and traveled Mtortlmer Duran!!, the Britlm
over the country from house to nous- ambaagad0r at Washington, 1» a s udent 
singing songs of his own composition hlld llte ttnd wherever he Is sta
in Irish, and playing upon a little fid- tloned he never falls to gather Inter 
die. When a couple were linked to u data about the manners ft'-id 
gether for life it was a marriage but thodB of the juvenile population- 
not a wedding if Raftery were no. He ^ (ouud infinite amusement lp ob- 
there- He was always t^r’ but serving the street garwin of New Y-rk 
had the heart that goes all the way pairtlcularly the vendors of papere, end 
without complaining, says he: even in Washington the diplomat has

”1 am Raftery the poet, full of hope dlgcovered yoM1g Arabs to study. But 
and love; with eyes without light, with glr Mort|mel. gives the palm for in.ar- 
gentleness without misery. ] tUe intelligence to the little folk of

“Going west on my Journey wjUi tne pergl,l For many years the presenr 
light ot my heart; weak and tlrea to envQ the united States represented 
the end of the road- I am now ud th Kingdom of Great Britain atTehe- 
my back to a wall, playing music to afid he lg loud jn praises of the 
empty pockets ’’ modern descendants of the fire wor-

He Is described as being a thin man— gbipers. Sir Mortimer has embodied 
heard of a wandering fat

• ; .

a signed 
ul French 
ing light, 
t pretty— 
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MRS ROSE CHATFIELD-TAYLOR.

tonalities she learned bock-blnding. and having a fortune of millions In

irra.-sras msvoAime. and her work is said to bear comparison with the best Eur. 
pean binding.

:o visitors 
invitation 
ted to vts- 
!ul works.

who ever
puet?—not very tall, with a long Ir.e/.c 
coat and corduroy trousers. He died 
at seventy years of age on Christmas 
Eve in the year 1835, Just 70 years ago. 
and was buried in Kllleenan- When 
ihe was .alive he "‘traveled Ineland, 
challenging all the poets of that time. 
There were hundreds of country poets 
in those days, and a welcome for them 
all." Here are a few translated ex
tracts from an elegy he wrote on a 
fiddler firlend of his by the nami of 
Thomas O’Daly:

"The swans on the water are nine 
times blacker than a blackberry since 
the man died trom us that had plea
santness on the top of his Angers. Hit 
two grey eyes were like the dew of thv- 
moining that lies on the grass. . • •

“He was the beautiful branch. In 
every quarter that he èver knew he 
would scatter his fill and not gather. 
He would spend the estate of the Dalys, 
their beer and their wine- And that he 
may be sitting In the chair of grace 
in the middle of Paradise. • .

“No flower in any garden, acid the 
leaves of the trees have leave to cry. 
and they falling on the ground- There 
is no green flower on the tops o£ the 
tufts, since there did a boarded coffin 
go on Daiy.’’

The fine effort of Imagination In re
gard to the swans in the foregoing does 
not find the soft place in our hearts 
so surely as the reference to the prodi
gality of the deceased, and the delight
ful suggestion that God should reward 
him for the same, 
thing mean about Raftery. 
other of his poems on "'r 
again of Ireland” he tells how, when 
she has risen, "ships will be coming 
from France and Spain, and from nil 
the countries; and there will be given 
a fee of twenty-one pounds.” How exact 
he Is In his statement! It makes cne 
think of the measurements given by 
St. John In his descriptlc/.i of the New 
Jerusalem. Exit Raftery- 
wanderer on the face of his own small 
patch of earth all his days, but his

ii

hi 6e. Books and Authors’BD.

Tho end of another Concert year once more demonstrates 
the isolated supremacy of the

Eut,
ing a farce, while the third. "Fruits of 
Culture." Is a humorous production. 
"The Power of Darkness; or If a Claw 
Is Caught the Bird is Lost." a drama 
In five acts, has been acted in most 
European countries, and while perus
ing It the sympathetic reader Is likely 
to find himself haunted by a rgret that 
it has not been presented as yet on 
any English-speaking stage, for In It 

be discerned, even more clearly

Booth Tarkington Is one of the -nos: 
diversifying writers we know. Toucan 
rarely pick him as the author without 
turning to the title page, 
short political stories which his latest 
book. “In the Arena.” contains, the 

of the subject presented and

e, and you 
Us, marry 

the stalls 
Hrcle are 
d; let’s go 
hat girl is 
along very 

l satisfied 
you when 

kken."

Even in the HEINTZMAN & CO
PIANO

phases
the method of treatment vary greatly. 
Perhaps the most effective Is “Boss 
Gorgett.” which tells of the candidacy 
and collapse of Farwell Knowles. 
Knowles is a young man for "stern 

writes excitable

may
than in Tolstoi's stories, the insistent 
moral purpose that dominates the au
thor. All the personages of the play

;

virtues” only, who , ,
editorials and calls politicians hard are Russian peasants -the unadulter- 
names even as some men do in Can- ated Slav element from which so much 
adad and. when told by the manager is hoped In the future development of 
of his campaign of a plan to block the "Holy Russia." A rustic Lothario 
conspiracy on the part of "Boss” brings to shame successively three wo- 
Gorgett to stuff a certain ballot-box, men. Egged on by his mother, he con- 
theatrically denounces his own bench- nives at the slow murder of an old 
men for compromising, and talks about man by his buxom wdfe and then for 
seceding the "boss" to the penitentl- lucre's sake marries the woman. Thru- 
ary But “Gos«” Gorgett has at hand out all. he has apparently no sense or 
a weapon which enables him to bring the role of one who feels that others 
Knowles to his office crushed with the crimes he Is committing and acts 
shame and begging for mercy, and only as to blame for coming under 
there the reviled boss gives his young power of his fascinai on 
and Impetuous fo» a lesson in practical in which the author works upto the 
politics and common humanity: The- climax and br-ngs to light the latent 
lieve I’d advise you to stick to your good in the man. thru the horror at- 
wife” Gorgett went on. quietly, "and tendant upon hi» realization that he 
let politics alone. Somehow I don't has murdered a feeble, new-born babe 
believe you’re the kind of man for It. -his own-reveals a marvelous insight 
I’ve taken considerable in terest in you In the violently awakened workings of 
for some time back. Mr Knowles, thn an undeveloped soul. The force of the 
I don't suppose you’ve noticed It until man’s penitence is In powerful contrast 
lately- and I don’t believe you under- with the easy ignorance of his sinnin0. 
stand’ the game You’ve said some "The First Distiller" evidently the au- 
nretty hard things in your papier about thor himself took lightly. It might be 
me vouTe bee” more or less excit- .ta’led a bit of symbolism, showing Tol- 
able in your statements; but that’s all stofs way of looking at the devils 
right What I don’t like altogether, manner of playing with humanity, thfis that it seems to me you’ve been j "The Fruits of Culture" discloses Tol- 

really tooting your own horn all the j 
time—calling everybody dishonest and 
scoundrels, to shove yourself forward. !
That always ends in sort of a lonely : 
position. I reckon you feel consider- 1 
ably lonely, just now? Well, yester
day. I understand you were talking 
pretty free about the penitentiary.
Now. that ain’t Just the way to act. 
according to my notion. It’s a bad 
word. Here we are. he and I"—he 
pointed to me—"carrying on our little 
fight according to the ,rulese. enjoying 
it and blocking each, other, gaining a 
point here and losing One there, every
thing perfectly good-natured, when you 
turn up and begin to talk about the 
penitentiary!
thing. You see, words like that are li
able to stir up passions. It’s danger
ous. You were trusted, when they told 
you the closet story, to regard It as a 
confidence—tho they didn't go thru the ' 
ofrm of pledging you—because your 
people had given their word not to be-

e dumb, 
tide. We count in the successes of the year such concerts anJ recitals as 

those of the Mendelssohn Choir, uuder Mr. A. S. Vogt, the Pittsburg 
Orchestra, the People’s Choral Uni.in, NorJica, Queen ot Song, Joijas in

his wonderful piano recitals, and a host ot 
others, who were prominent in Canadian musi- 
c il and social lunctions in Toronto, Montreal

(le
•orà
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itese heaves, 
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and other leading centres ot the Dominion.
All these and many others used exclu-

The use

But there was na
in an- 

The Risinge.

sively the Heintzman & Co. piano, 
of one of these famous instruments seems in

«brlek. XL OLD*. FI**
:

till,
Hi.

fact to have been synonymous with success 
everywhere, and to quote another visiting 
artist, Burmeister, the famous pupil of Liszt : 
“ I shall insist on having a Heintzman & Co. 
Grand piano whenever I visit Canada.”

it. I
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H>v dumb. He was a
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Finds among its endorsers ihe following :power;

hour;
t.

LONDON, ONE OF THE FOREMOST CONTEMPORARY 
NOVELISTS.

MR. JACK NORDICA—The world’s greatest prima donna. I
MURIEL FOSTER—The beautiful Engllah contralto. \

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE—Uaed exclusively In the great Festival 1 
Choruses. 1
PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA—Uaed exclusively during their Canadian \ 

tour. \
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR—Exclusive choice for their famous concerta, I

PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION, (H. M. Fletcher, Conductor)—Used ex- \ 
cluelvely at their crowded Massey Hall concert. \

ALBERTO JONAS—Great Russian pianist. \
FRIEDHEIM—The world-famed pianist \

KATHARINE BLOODGOOD—Soloist to the Plancon concerts.
I HUBERT DE BLANK—Pianlat to Mile. Trebelll.
\ MADAME FRIEDA DE TERSMEDAN—Swedish countess and famed planlet 

\ BURMEISTER—Famed pupil of Llezt.
\ AUGUST HYLLESTED—The great Danish pianist.

\ ADELA VERNE—Greatest woman pianist.
\ ARTHUR BERE8FORD—Boston’» famous musician.

HARRISS—Organizer of the great Mackenzie Festival Concerts.

vein».

dust that the discovery Just alluded to 
has i v, as maue.

The workmen had

ht SIRhis impressions of Persia hi a clever 
book, and Lady Durand, hig wife, 
written a dainty sketch called a “Diary
of Travels In Southern Persia.” Both . --d floor o( [fce le.np.e, but
volumes show deep sympathy and »- , amine tbe condition of the foundation 
tlmnte knowledge of the people, and excavation on the one side was ne- 
pay high tributes to the qualities "f, eggary- Ag lg generally the case in 
the children of bran. The other aay- | ÿaypt, where the archaeologist may 
however, the nritish Ambassador told expec^ t0 dnd almost anything auy- 
aome friends an aneidote not included j wher6] tbe discovery was accidental, 
u his recently published memoirs. One The trencb near the temple foundation 
day the British folk determined on a yielded a gilded bronze statuet; fur- 
picnic, and the cook was told to get i ther search developed another; an ex- 
up a luncheon. That functionary Is as tenaion ot the trench brought to light 
important in Teheran as he is elsewhere stiu further discoveries: more and more 
on earth, and he told milord that his came to view as the treuch developed 
chlldre-.i would pack the basket—that mto a long and broad pit, and up to 
they knew the ways of the British just the latest advices over 8000 statues, sta- 
as well as he. Sir Mortimer was will- tuets and busts had been discovered. 
Ing, and a very tempting array of sand- with prospects that many others were 
wlehes and fruits was set forth whm still hidden beneath the surface of the
luncheon time arrived. Sir Mortimer sand. __
himself unpacked the drinkables. In difficulties, for_as the excavatio 
whlch claret and brandy figured, and grossed and the pit sank deeper tne 
securely ticto to each bottle was a pack- peroolaîed thro
a5e i?€hPdrnilrii«tdTni:>TehM«Mht Sir 1 the sand and filled the excavation to 
the English druggist in Teheravi- Si i ievei 0f the stream. Very powrer- Mortimer say, he felt very uncomfort- i the leve' of^th^ ^ ^ clear
able for a time to think how carefully the excavat|on and keep It free of wa- 
these youngsters had studied his ways. ^ afid there were not available, so

thé work was prosecuted as thero y as 
circumstances.

uxht.
Meredith.

reached the 
to ex- THE

That ain't quite the

ited THE

Vay Genz. But you couldn't see It.
|6nd there you went, talking about the 
grand jury and stripes and so on. stir
ring up passions and ugly feelings. 
And I want to tell you that the man 
who can afford to do that has to be 
mighty immaculate himself. The only ! 
way to play politics, whatever you're 
for, Is to learn the game first. Th- n 
you’ll know how far you can go and 
what your own record will stand. 
There ain't a man alive whoro record 
will stand too much, 
and when you get to thinking about 
that and what your own it. It makes 
you feel more like 4 treating your fel
low-sinners a good deal gentler than 
you would otherwise. Now I’ve got a 
wife and two little girls, and my old 
mother’s proud of me <tho you would
n’t think it) and they'd hat It a good 
deal to see me sent over the road for 
playing the garni the best I could as 
I found it.”

F
The wo.k presented eno.-moua

Mr. Knowles—
C. A. G.
MADAME ALBAN I—The world’s greatest pianist.
POL PLANCON—The great French basao.
R. WATKIN MILLS—England’s most eminent artiat.
MADAME VAN DE VEER GREEN—The popular contralto.

ARTHURO NUTINI—The celebrated blind Italian pianist.

The last book that Lawrence Huttnn possible under 
wrote wan "Literary Landmarks of bcoops were employed to draw up the 
Scottish Universities " English lltsra- 1 sand; the Arabs examined the bottom 
ture Is filled with allusions to th»se of the pit with their bare feet, and 
picturesque and historic universities, when they perceived the presence of a 
and many of the most famous Britons hard object held their noses a"d h
had some associations with them. Mr. ed their m.oulbss^'T^thus otten^^be- 
Hutton was always a literary epicure, heir hands to setoe it thu^ofte^ be^
and no one could have performed this |gbno congenial talk, and
tusk better than he. The old vine- , had to be pa|d to induce
covered volleges are described with a 6 menBto continue U.e vork. so that 

and loving touch, and the writer ^ Txpense of recovermg the buried 
gives us many fresh anecdotes o. reaaures has been a serious matter. 
Burns. Scott, Byron and other famous
peceple. There is a legend to the effect j ybe excavauoiis nave been under the 
that even the Immortal Shakespeare | direttion of M. Le Grain, an eminent 
once acted before the students at Ab-r- ! prentb archaeologist, who for nine 
deen. The beek, which is well Ulus- years has teen in charge of the pre- 
tratod, ought to prove exceedingly at- üminary work of restoring the temple 
tractive to anyone who has a rem!a!s- 0j Ammon, and to his credit must the 
cent farcy for the old college life. astonishing discovery be placed. It ex-

__  ,eed« in magnitude all previous Egyp-
„ „ . tian finds the exptoiatcn cf the cata-

Sarah Flower Adams (Great Harlow. , bR the location and uncovering of 
England), is the author of the hymu Serapeum the discovery of the

"As I listened. I was moved by which is the host known of all those loyal mummies a few years ago near
the strange contrast between the written by women. She was the daugh- Thebes [bb recovery of m.-moria urns
poverty of the tellers a’id the splen- tor of the editor of The Cambridge Tiv at >aPpUr, of tablets and statuary at
dor ot the tales. These men who I telligcncer and was married to Wll'.ia" xineveh. of the Priam treasures at
had failed In life and were old or R. Adams, a celebrated engineer and q-roy, of the royal remains at Myce-
withered, or sockly or crippled, had lnv«ntor. Tho written as recently t-s nae even of Pompeii itself are out-
not laid up dreams of good houses 1810. this hyma stands among the fn e- classed, important as they were, by
and fields, and sheep and cuttle; for mon in the ll«t of the ten great hy-ns M. Le Grain at Karnak. for with the
they had never possessed enough to of the Christian Church- exception of the discoveries at Nippur
thing of the possession of more as a Xisirer, my God, to Thee, and Nineveh, the locations mentioned
ro=slbility It seemed as if their | Nearer to Thee. furnished only mufirmation of facts al-
lives had been so poor and rigid in E’en tho It he a cross ready known, while the Karnak d:s-
clrcumstance that th-y did not fix sim‘.l/m^LS'shall he coveries are said by archaeoto gists to
their minds as-no-e nrnsnerovs oeo- ”.tul al1 ™y song shim he. pro'- de links without which the chaintneir minas, as mo prosperous pe. Nearer, my God. to ihe . nistorv is ineomn etenle might do. on thoughts of eus- Niarer to Thro. Egyptian history 1. mcomp .te.
ternary pleasure. The stories that There are statues of Amen 1-. of S n-
they love are of quite visionary Tim like the wa-nl- rer. ne.er, Osoroner. Aphrie . Kikheh. Ra-
thincs- of swans that turn into The sun gone down. rneses and Thothmes. of Lsertsen III..5' daughters and of ensttos Darkness he over me. Merenptah. Amenonhis III.. Nefer-He-
uth nmütnQ tho doors mfl H>" re*t a stone: tcp, Farugit,Tutankhamon.Harkheb a"d

îovïj fl^ht. nn the harts Yet in my dnam* m. scoVes more: kings, nobles, generals,
lovers flights on the back» of Nenrer. my Goi. to Th*» . onnrt favorites architects of temole»wlTeh: and „mrn8lC"l0: th ' oth fr »"rer ,o Thee. monLen. buT.’de”^pernor's ^ rtproé

s J ' ys o e Tlire lef the way a line:: r vinces. ever, sheiks of villages, who for

the

SIGNOR
WILLIAM LAVIN—The great English tenor.
MDLLE. ANTOINETTE "’"REBELLI—The famous vocalist.

I MADAME SOPHIA SCALCHI—The world’s greatest contralto.Thomas A. Edison is a devoted real 
er of The North American Review. "I 
hav, r.een a constant reader for forty ' 
year- but The North American 
view nearly caused my death once." 
he r- marked the other day to an AC- 

lt was years ago. when

HAROLD JARVIS—The popular tenor.
MRS. DURWARD LELY—The famous Scotch musicians.

COL. E. W. GUNSAULUS, RETIRING U.S. CONSUL.

The Colonel continues In the service and goes from Toronto in a week 
to take the United States Consulate at Cork, Ireland.

Re-
MR. AND
BEN DAVIES—The popular English tenor.
JESSIE MACLACHLAN—The great Scotch soloist 

l PLUNKETT GREENE—The great English baaso-cantante.
\ DAVID BISPHAM—The great American basao.
\ DR. EDWARD FISHER—Director Conservatory of Music.

\ A S. VOGT—Conductor famous Mendelssohn Choir.
\ MR. F. H. TORRINGTON—Director of the Toronto College of Music. 

FORSYTH—Director Metropolitan College of Music.

Mrare
quai, an ce
I war- :t telegraph operator in one ot 
the m.,-Her western cities.

ier every spg.re moment
salary was small. 1 ?toi in a role in which few look to see name is held in inora kindly remem

brance than the names of many a Con

or so
Z 1 was a

h 1great
had. im] as my
ustil » buy many books at auction, him disport himself—in the role of a
Or \ i found a veritable bargain— humorist. In depicting the effects of naught magnate of his time who rode
a «Hack of old North American culture upon \aried types of people he royally after, and to. the dogs Lady
R( fov $2. That night the “good- shows himself a genuine master of hu- Gregory spent three days in a Cou-

il came at 3 a.m., and T shoul- ii >re. a hun or outlined broadly yet navgh workhouse taking down old
He aims, however, at stories and legends from the lips of the

ir.mates. She says:

|

nigh-
dtre \ l in kage and went up the subtle in effe- t. 
dark t i t at a pretty lively pace, for something mote than humor, his pur- 

ious to open and read the |«o«e ebin r to expose the crudities and 
Ï heard a pistol shot be- absurdities of modern spiritualism, 

hi?: and something whizzed pa»t The translator». Louise and Aylmer
riy grazing it. in fact. As Maude, atipea»- to have done their 

I tu i . breathless policeman came their work well, 
up .. . < d me in tones 1 did" tot
fai’ - , r that time to drop my bun-
die, hurrving along the Gilbert K. Cnesterton is a brllliuH
dark ;iy with my large bundle, young English writer who ha? been

[ known as a facile maker of epigrams 
The and an artificer of charming paradox- 

id is work has at limes the odor of

y w. o.
W. CAVEN BARRON—Director of the London Conservatory of Music.I v

lor-made p 
L correct
L design- 
L to your 

U-details

<

Real satisfaction comts in the purchase of a'piano that has a distinc
tiveness of its own—where no 

made—a piano with a record of half a century behind it, and that each 
forges further in the lead. Such is a Heintzman & Co. piano.

chances are taken — no experiment
a suspicious character, 

stoppi-d ”i ’poned my package* 
police in a-, looked disgusted. ‘Huh,’ he vs. 
si,id, ’why .filin’*, you stop when I told ltornnrfi Shaw, and the subtle charm 
ii.i: tu? If I'll been a good shot, you of originx.lit;- Is never absent from it. 
might 'a' gut killed.’ " "The Club of Qnw Trades." his most

I did

year
!,

ort Jack’'’-, 
isb En£U£
Erta&s

15.00
Plano Salon : US-IIP Ktng-st. West, Toronto 

Factory: Toronto Junction.______
recent book, is a group of queer tales 
hound together by some such link as 
binds together the Sherlock Holmes 
stories. The « îuh is composed of those 
whd have invented the methods by 

a livelihood. The 
narrator, who happens to discover this 
queer club, runs afoul of some very

I
The w ide scope of the genius of Tol

stoi is well shown by the great diver- 
gern-o hi the character of the three 
plays collected in a volume before us.
The first. “The Power of Darkness'' t.» which they earn

,nd

a powerful tragedy, a study of a hu
man mind and soul: the second. “The 
First DistUer," narrowly escaped he- bizarre adventures and novel orcupa-

l(

AGAIN WE SCORE VICTORY.
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I Pnoto by Bogan JHUNDRED CHILDREN ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.

FESTIVAL OF THE LILIES, A BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION GIVEN AT MASSEY HALL BY SEVERAL
THE

Th«i*v Horrid Girin.

'‘Why do you vail Miss Antique ‘The 
Old Guard'? ‘

“Becav se she dyes, but never 
renders."

...a .* „ »u*<4.«a x'xj^sssawvs &T5 sms ssrrur- 1 *”*asvsfi&'srjvzp, vsjvs wausu*,»,^“KiKrsra
about thirty feet of line behind a quiet tackle he thought proper. But th? big spring, the favorite lure being a baby j land was greatly str > remarked
iy paddled canoe, allowing it to stick a h at the other end was governed by s i irrel, a squlr el's head, or a mouse j of the peasant girls and
tow inches below the surface. Invar Sther rules than those of se'.f-rre kept as near the surface as possible. I they were all barefooted. One day. on

He: With tills difference—you take a 
year off*When The Trout Starts in to Bite

Anglers Preparing for l^ay-Cay “Opportunity knocks once at every 
Tro_ mans door hvt often ma'c*- verta.u 

the man is out before knocking.

sur-

K
and OthersA Little Talk About the Habits of th? Lpeckled Beauty 

of the Finny 'xr.b .

;xclted at hislovers Of the rod lakes. But we were bo
size that we cast of th; anchor rope 
and started in to tow the btg chap

Early tomorrow
and line will set out for the fl st of the 
season's angling, the fly fishing for the "hq. J. 
gigantic trout, lunge, tuladi or namay- 
cush of the lakes.

As theér heavy muscular, firm flesh

!i
11m- : : - v

• -X .
for B’tiste, and“That was too slow 

he jumped out as soon aj; we got in o 
shallow water, and graobt d him directly 
; hove the huge forked tail. 1 don't 

shows, there is nothing of th- langu i ]<now who made that silk line, bu he
about knew hia huaii ess. w Orvt r he w; s. The 

s.rain the jerks that maddened trout 
put upon the tackle, as h

trenchman abolit wita flaps

L *-
In tl

%\

yeffeminacy that loves warn ! 
these large and handsome members o %e yanked that

Cthe trout family. Bold activity is to •' ..clpiess
general characteristic,void crystal c.c i- uf his ,,utraged tail, were terrific.

and the pike or chub hang abo. I *.i u o- Then between us we lifted and carried 
tionleea enjoyment of the tempt rature, him ashore, forty-three pounds of the 
the big trout will have t > b sOJgh 
where they are exercising themselves 
around subaqueous spiings in the very 
deepest gjid coldest parts of the lakes, nearer to the ice after the white fish 
It Is because of their exceptionally vig a. u .-u. r.er« winch play about s.-n .

. ,, h... shallows. They are then taken by stout
c^d the fate of' their mole gayly cap- ^“n^'thru ^he"ice lad pTs® e ^aloîfg

ÊS? slender ^ ^ ^ *'
*“5 1°.nTS, » no, »in, . ml Some years a?o an adventurous but
toN^4ntLe:Mhom,thofawld ‘-Penenc^ band letdown a very

MX hoirs ÏS! : emichown ^e. Thef- d, ew It

eon. Indeed lucre are many lakes well a dismal wr^11' Ï* '?*
stocked with them where the majority p-en smashed most effectually y 
<t those fishing never suspect heir pre- h" mnd gambols Of these P“^e.ro'' 
eence. fish. A who.e shoal of the tuladi had

An Imported member of the vice-regal probably run up against the meshed
wall all at cnee, to its utter destruction. 

Twenty five years ago, long before

I<*#* •

Panel nmm
i e. e.toughest ana ga.i.esL hsn 

rought"
-•> ■ ! Sprtnt

Blrt

7 WeevIn the winter time the tu.iuii come up
Dot

»
•prie

The name «OrDbetltlCr has V
been intimately associated with the w

musical development of Canada for over 
sixty years During all these years the 1X)tt86 

Of DorObetmer has maintained its business upon 

the highest possible plane of manufacturing 

ability and commercial integrity. The
ttorôbeimer piano has kept pace with 

the growth of musical taste and advance

ment of Canadians, and to-day baa few

compeers in the world. j

•i All\M SkimXWT
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rr-‘r
4'*\’ v

!

m
*, ?**j Cli

‘staff, for instance, was a nazvd last 
year when he let down a leng salmon
line with a f og attached in St. Mary s an American fishing club had thought 
Lake. Hineks Township. He was tiled about le ising its waters and islands, the 
df taking small black bass, and suspect- writer saw measured out ten cords o 
lag that the large ones lurked below, these fine fish, regularly piled in one

"*^I toough? It0mustk havethrun' foul of a Se. “ivaiUng remo°val A wrd, be it ubly the strike is made by a down- sl‘vjat‘on; , d,,eper ,tl„.•dn^jf pulîed^ro^k^îhe ba^k A°“* eyed dau^hteXf Erin, and, burning to

M!ed-m:asurM f ,onsby; riææï. rru"a™rsat,on'hestammered
“Fancy the idea of plavinz a.fierc rush- The regu r price was then two pounds attack. . [ huh and t ï?„nd n? hro-and d- ig^ed in with a fish spear. “Do all girls go barefooted about
Ing monster of tremendous weight thru for five cents in the country stores--at IIow sudden and unexpected the visa and twl to'n ^ nt an It fs bus<nes.s-like rather brutal here?"
a hundred feet fleet, of wa er! the lakes 10 cents a fish. The govern- v b, was well exemplified when a l;e- H.io catching in the top ,o nt as U ls_ dus nes , tne

“Tbe e was no getting him to the sur- ment has <dnce been brought to see the fisherman who had taken along hla it ran along and complett.lv . ma^ u o o k. but ,

fPhoto by Bogart]THE YORKSHIRE SOCIETY OF TORONTOTHE FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET OF

HEAD OFFICE AND WARBROOMS :

15 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

“Sure, some of them do,” she an- i

Yacht Gtub Elected at the Last Annual Meeting. 4New Officers and Some Members of the Executive Committee of the Royal Canadian m#•
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W. H. Pearson, Jr

t\
C. A. B- Brown.H- J. Catrter.Aemilius Jarvis.G. H Gooderham lJ’l e ieric Xichclls, Re ar-Corn.Dr Macdynald, Vice Com.Stephen Haas, Com. i

vover
this wholesale n t little son to hold his rod, wtiil - he rqw- it- had his poetry of sport about the Indian. lie swered, going straight on.

’ — tne mind their own business."

He: To-morrow is my birthday.
She: I suppose you’ll take a day oft? 
He: I shall.
She: Mine follows yours quickly.

Perfectly Simple.
Mrs. Meeker: Half the world doesn’t 

know how the other half lives.
Mrs. Bleeker: Well, they can always

What, Indeed!

"Violet has married one man out of 
a thousand."

“The rest„„,c „„„ ,u ................ . ... ... However, the h-hçrj afl
ed the skill, saw the little chap jerked revenge, for he stuck to ttpit lake until fishes, as he hunts, simply tor 

of the stern he landed the biggest trout ever seen pot-

face, nor any means of ii lling « hat kind w is om of stopping 
'of snarl he was running on into, down fishing except in the largest lakes
where he was. Backward and forward In most Canadian w-aters fishing thru heels over head .right out . .
and round and round he tore :.l out. The the ice, another common and effectual by what was probably a forty or fifty- in the district, one weighing 53 pounos.

: heaw line which h"ld him well was w ay of taking ihrm. Is also foi bidden. It pound fish- y__, , !almost hissing as it cut the water. was in this manner that the farmers The boy had inadveit ntly g asp d he -he manner in which the STey. trwt
"How in the world the b.ttl would „M-'d ... lay in .heir birrels full of line as well as th- rod. and the big makes every particle of strength,

end 1 could n-t guess h it I st o k. to it oi.-kled "salmon” for summer us-*, re- trout wa« not waiting for explanations every ounce of weight tell in his Hgh -
nearly all the afternoon, until, in fact, g aiding which in the Ottawa. Malta- just then. The lad was picked up little is marvelous Old- salmon, fisherma.1 ______________
my arms and shoulders ached. But at v- i nd Muskoka districts farmhands the worse for his ducking, but th- rod have declared thjit « never could 0.;„sx3.vvx>v<j.-k>'...G-’--OX-O-l-'OK-O-JtïO-J'•XX«ÎO<,(tO<-®OOC*X>C-<iO<-®0->O^jO^KîlCK^XKKKAîXKKtJtXKsIO-ÿt-XXK'XK^XK-sXF:-*• OX-O*"

kind

Apri“Well, the law won’t allow her to
what do ' you ex- find out by offering their eervants 

higher wages.

Pluckeil from the Burning:.

Mrs. De Vorcee: You are the fifth 
manager to offer me an engagement.

marry any more ;
pect?" i m. Gam

tied

Miracle-
Canada-Cuba Land & Fruit Co., Limited tv\

BUI ■
Incorporated und :x the “Ontario Comoanies Act." 0*0 til

Ferchad
Thrrr J
MB Id, J

Sharss. Par Value, SlOO.Authorized Capita I, $600,000-
Land at $10 per acre for & sh >rt period only. Purchase now and save money.

Less than 700 ac es left at this price.
All the Company’s land will be increased to $20 when this balance is sold.

’)• • i

Et . - I'd'»
•si OFPIOVRS AND DIRECTOR I-Rcv. Alcxardcr Campbell. Pres dent; Hamid B. RTiimon, 'Î q . Vic !T.-eti:nt ; 

Amo. Harri ,gton Esq.. Second V ce-President; Erwin B Joies, -,sq.. Secret ry; Cecil H Thjmp.o i. Esq . Ir iiursn Ç, o 
K Davis Era Ulniai ig Dire:tor; Ja.nil Cir/, -'.U V n Pim'l.-nto i Pig;. Eiq.;|ihil Vtn-i, E q ; W i : orl V. i - 
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mr....: One acre pro(lucc<l Inst year .$2700 
tobacco. The revenue-producing [H>wers of 

i this estate will not be reduced !»v sale of 
lands, as the enltlvate<l portion will he 1 Fi
ore» sed by additional plantation. The lands 
offered for sale can be made as productive 
within a short period as those at present 
cultivated. The estate is abundantly water
ed by numerous streams and fresh water 
springs. The temperature is even, so that 
catarrh is unheard of.

LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost cer
tain safeguard against adversity

HARD TIMES, sb-kness and old age may 
come, but he who owns bis home Is certain, 
at least, of a port In which to ride o”t t’ e 
gale or end his days peacefully In this Bail
ors' “s"ue harbor."

FORTUNATE, indeed. Is the man or wo
man. whose ownership of land Includes hot'» 
a bom*» and a living- or means of support 
Such landownershlp carries with It not onl* 
a place of abode, but also food raiment and 
the comforts of life. As a heritage for one’s 
famllv it is better than life Insurance or a 
bank account. In short It does what a f-'rm 
should do- The location of youy prop
erty Is excellent—high, dry, free from 
rock or stone, and first-class sandy 
loam «oil-

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have shown you In the past 

that you take absolutely no risk when you 
Invest with us. You secure land to-day that 
will be worth five ttlmes Its money In one 
year.

A TEN-ACRE GROVE of orange 
grapefruit trees will yield you a profit the 
fourth year of $1 per' box. or $900 (90 trees 
—90 lK>xee, 90 x 10 acres—$900.)

When your grove comes Into full bearing 
It will pay you from $2700 to $.V>00 a year 
for life, and It will be worth $10.000 cash 
any day you want to sell It, and It will be 
yours.

TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will 
yield any man who will look after It proper
ly from $2500 to $3000 a year returns from 
fruit and suckers, out of which must come 
the cost of the actual cultivation, which Is 
not large when once the tract Is planted.

How does this compare with farming pro
fits In this country?

This company Is the owner of 70.000 acres 
of verv rich fertile land in the Province of 
Pinar del Rio, Cuba. This land Is suitable 
to the growth of the finest quality of tobac
co, oranges. lemons, pineapples and other 
citrus fruits.

A HOME IN CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but 

once In a lifetime.
Anyone can nave a nome in Cuba under 

our most liberal colonization plan.
The way Is now open to you. It only re

mains for you to grasp the opportunity now 
offered.

Bear In mind, too. that the western farm
er who raises twenty bushels of wheat to 
the acre and gets seventy-five cents per 
bushel for It. thinks he is getting rich, while 
In Cuba $250 to $500 per acre can be made 
with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good fertile land In 
Cuba, properly plant' d In early winter vege
tables In the autumn and properly cared for. 
with careful methods employed In harvest
ing and marketing the crop, will yield a net 
return by spring of from $600 to $800 per 
acre, or $6000 to $8000 for the season's work, 
exclusive of cost of cultivation.

THE CROP from such a tract Is market
able in December and January, from thirty 
to sixty davs before the Florida grower* 
have begun to ship, and at a time when the 
northern markets are practically bare of 
competing products.
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NEW CLUBHOUSE OF THE ROYAL CANA ?!Æ N YACHT CLUB AT THE ISLAND

I

have believed that fish from twenty 
pounds up could hang so heavily upon 
tl elr rods.

The reluctance with which, when the 
fight has been won. the great bodies 
come to the surface, “as tho one was 
tu uling up wacer-soaked logs." it has 
been said, is a feature always remark
ed upon by successful anglers. Many 
a fish is lost Is this last test, and as

line and fish were seen no more.
Once hooked, and the first wild Hur

ry of asstonishment and rage over, the 
trout wastes no time in gymnastics. 
He makes at once for 
haunts the deep waters, and puts UP 
a long struggle there.

Well do the three who witnessed It 
remember the deepening horror which 
spread over the face of a weil-known

used to stipulate that they should «ut 
be fed upon fish more than twice a 
week.

teat I began to put pressure upon the 
reel, and found I could gathe*- in line

“Bit by bit I wound him up, the boat
man taking a hand when my fingers 
tired, until just at late twilight he came 
UP. still fighting, but pretty well fagged 
out
'‘'Evidently no landing net would fak 

him. and of course we had not dreamt 
of taking a gaff along tor these inland

Mlhis favoriteIt is only tor so long as tne Ice re
mains to cool the water that the gin y 
trout are to be found near the surface- 
In another week they will furnish the 
best of sport to fly fishermen.,

The tackle used is of the strongest

Ad dream All Communications to GEORGE F. DAVIS. Managing Director. 106 King St W tat, Toronto- Phono Main 1573 g
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CUBA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Write for Prospectus.
Every information freely given.

Titles Guaranteed.
Call and see Expert Reports on our Property.
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TUESDAY MORNING AT THE CITY HALL
THE CIVIC RECEPTION TO EARL GREY ON

^ fnV ,hp ritv Tja i steoB The 48th Highlanders escorting the Governor-
la the Lower Picture His Excellency is Leaving tùe Carriage at the loo . .h ^ Gubernatorial Party at the Entrance to the City

.« «^fXSSTSL SmmIS^SSb!m,. Wild w. 11.0,.^^
.
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* very- gladeomenee» of Nature in every
u» withCurious Customs of May Day Oxfordshire. They may s< rve to :«>ep 

souls, to day
field and coppice furnishes 
abutidaiu reason to rejoice-in the n“w!y 
regained glories of meadow and wood-,

\ialive in our utilitarian
rate of the old Joyvimething at any 

ind
5

gladness with which the first of 
been hailed from thiine 

History, i deed, telle us 
of the ancient Roman festival of -he tencieil

, FlorallM. which In the old pagan world hHve ,n h great measure passed away. [ _______
was celebrated on the 28th of April more especially from the lives o< dwel- j------------- ;----------------------------------------------- -- FTT-"” ~ ----- auIihlnr „,rl her opportunity.

and following days; but we have no ,erg ln cities and towns. And reirzi, streets- and a Jack-In the- i the whitethorn blossoms, or natlow then first broug t■ P™m ‘,®l'hear again "-Ah. colonel." she said, "I’m
seek antiquarian precedents too we must, that in spite of advanc- | 8 man enclosed in a pyramid leaved elm- Later o"’ ‘^her^utensiis the Joyful songs of ^irds imid th • that you’ve had many thrilling

the observation of May Day. the ing democracy, there is perhaps less of gha d floral box, and accompanied by tertb with l^he^^aM* m •> woedi. and watch the aerial gambols !"™f. "—mwim
'F!?Fil6M-îS S “*

s&varœrs*~ sa-M kSSJîs sir. sz sr&s stj?# .«kt-- —» » «- «-MC hlBJndr'lhedJov’a|tyou*],l-,aitl,% a, -I  ,i" « ,»PP— "» °lden tlm- of leaping thru the (lanes, or drivl -f ,ufh-’lr’lo- off-her Iris rks.iaes .». the -But," went on the fair Inqulilt#,
May; m,Ja With many o"f hU later t„ other villages In Oxfordshire a cattle between them, has no connection l",„t“ll!X.d%o?e: glancing at the timepiece. "I see no
vfne«U^cotnoanyhwïïh tis first qu en, number of boys and girls go round with with our old Engllsh_May Day cus-oms. fhr ,„rlni n youne mnn’s fancTlijMI , „f a bullet on It. Hew did It

S 7mtr coming from a garlaud,. carried between two of them which"consisted chiefly In gatbering .he , IT, n.ovght. of love. eave your life?"
Sel!? otilce of Greenwich, met the ivio stick, and sing a song commencing; blossoms of the nba*thorn. or M,iy. piirt|clpatlng the rich exuber- "Why," stammered the colonel, "when
authorities on Shooter’s H14> and join- Qood morning, ladlee and geatlem«nt early ln the m0^ "f' tnd ^ games a-.ce of Nature whether manifested in I first cam# to town a pawnshop ad- 
edthemXthe glad-'festivities of the ^1 wish you a h.ppy day remainder of the <lây tn™atic|anufs »ce ,he fre» coursing of vanced me the price of ten meal, on !*•
ea tnem in . w , tu0ge rw<eome to show you my garland abd dances around the May Pole as tneiiBi. * * i, cannot but ex
day. Much there was^ I Kno , in ip. nvmvee lt"s the first ot May. .- >. Hetiriek who lived in those golden dnys blood thru the veins,

——* '1^. ^ - -....-
' „ y dh drink to the garlands around It; All the Wrt ""d the soul and the s h-u's

for ever In Joy.

li.ud ground us.
We cunnot but regret that many of 

tlie health customs which formerly at 
the "bringing in of the May

I
Dancing and General Joyovsness Characterize the I irst of -ay a. 

Juuny Ud Country Countias.

.Toy Is everywhere.
We Wish you a hnppy May!

The above form the first and last 
| verses, with the appended greeting, of 

a very sweet little May Day song still 
sung by the children at Wheatley hi for

May has ever 
immemorial.

HOME OFFICE OF THE I- O. F.i TORONTO, CANADA.TEMPLE BUILDING, PROPERTY ANDSpring I* coming, spring Is corning;
Birdies build your nest;

Weave tog.-ther straw amt f ather. 
Doing each your best.

gprisg Is coming, spring Is coming; 
All around Is fair;

" Skimmer and quiver on the river.

1

i

need to

Miracle’s Fireproof, Frostproof, Dampproof;
‘ Ï

ot Ireland, of lighting tbe Beltan or tll s,.rliv_- a fuller crimson coin s upon
Belleln fires (so called from Bel or ........................
Bi.ul a name of the old sun i?od). m l 
of leaping thru the flames, or dr;\ 1 14 

cattle between them, has no connection 
with our old English May Day cus.oms, 
which"consisted chiefly In gathering ihe 
bJoFeioms of the .hawthorn, or May. 
early in the morning, and devoting i ne 

-remainder of the dây to rustic games 
and dances around the May Pole. As 
Hekrick. who lived in those golden days 
of Arcndy, exclaims;

The May Pole Is up.
Now gtve me the cup.

Vll drink to the garlands arouud It;
But first unto those 
Whose hands did compose 

The glory ,of flowers that crown'd it.
But after all,.the great eha-rtn of^May 

Day must ever Ré, as

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCK1
1

m
■

THE BIG BICYCLE PACE,

Australia’s great bicycle race, “The 
Svdne.v Thousand," was run last 
Thursday. Some fifty thousand ,spee* 
tators witnessed the event A notable 
feature of the race woe that seven rid
ers out of eleven used wheels made ftl 
CanadaL These were "Massey-Harlie 
bicycles,” Ellegard, the world’s ch*m- 
Minn, utied one ot these.

$
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Watch Saved Hie Life.
There came the unaccountable lull In 

the conversation at the dinner table 

;h:n nil heslesees dread, but It gave

ft ,bas always
,, done. In the annual fesùrreetlç'.i ot 

tree, and nb.r^b, a,nd flower Wdiicli i">
- ME.
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PT • .V------- m i-~ezv-rFr ■f i%/>- • d fm* 4 &%L-T ‘y B njji;j ,z Z-
■ e- mPATENTED MAY 24lh, 1904.

Basic Patents No. 87464 (application filed June 26th, 1903, granted May 24th, 1904) | 
double hollow bloat and wall with staggered air spaces. 1 he only block ot its ;

■b by Bogart]

ion, Jr-
-

■'- > :
.(V. F Æi

«te ; . . 
*/■ .

,‘v
covering
kind in the market protected by foundation patents.

:
ilmple.
the world doesn’t 

half Uvea.
they can alway* 

their servant*

m.r.,! . ; E1 ?'Approved by Competent Architects; and) Engineers everywhere.
..... < «. •»- •^siâ.’sssrte.^aa.'it om“ -w •“

tioeery. Far- ' 1- ! Wall Paper. Hell 'Phone, Com 3487; Rep:esents-
. inni five of the Century Architectural &

Em‘rt Tul> -1. 1004. engineering Co.. Archlt'ets and En
gineers, New York. Baltimore. Pitts
burg.

1
If-Î A

m•y mm $lii - ■ .a. Ce
'i 'Mgr., mBuilder. ILondon. Ont., April 11. 10011. 

Miracle Pressed Stone Co., Toronto, Out..
•y.I

«*>«*>**%

Ttêdlf
; 1

>.r ' fc.3k< ilmmjjfcfi
.

i. : >AIttmcle Proesetl Stour Co.,
602-603 Northwestern Mg..

HJ W. Ilogue. Manager: •
Dear Sir.—In response to your Inquiry

1 'Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 17, 1904.
Pittsburg Concrete <’o., Allegheny, Pa.:

i leiitli-men.—1 have ex at mi tied th* “Mil- to how j i[ke the Double Air-Space 
Double Hollow Concrete Blocks iM x .

whieli von are making, and am highly Bloek Machine bought of yon, wl l toy that 
yb'.-ised* with the qnnlity of the work y 
;iit1 turning out. The “Mlvnc’e Blocks,”

1 count of the stnggere 1 nlr spn -es. nre tn|niv ,T(>efl good work and makes the nleeet j 
■ rtalnlv su peri* »v to any <• ncretv hi ’Ck 8 I

seen, ami I ghnll certify them in some stone I have ever seen made In any ma
chine.

'35S
■i-..-.. jMinneapolis.

Gentlemen.—The hand t.i i; utflt w.- 

percha Red from you is a , rf mcces*. 
There le no troublu In making fr- i. KTO t<> 
106 bloi-ktt i»er day with thn-e im7 if good

*nt 1» used.

niIs

-mm a.Hi-,3 - 1 ’ -J
■ i mm1

Si

IP# m f1 :

IIt eer-I am more than pleased with it.100. i jmi

It »;t
»y.

We have inad«■ abuut 37A0 ,,, ny l>,.st work. Y,*er< tv lv.
B. I SCHEt.I.ENTRAGER.

It is surprising how many different 
kinds and shapes can be made on It. It

We hâve ose house about complete I and <" as H. Syiiiti.» Pics.-Man . Sioux Fails, |, ho simple of construction that we hail 
the other well under way. Th,........«Id. air «K; ‘

Apace f* ilie grand feature of the mold— Sinytli-Powers <’<»mpany. Steam. Hot Water stone with it before you came to slio
and Furnace Heating. Snnitar. î’himb- how to do so. We began making stone
!'',«■ Waterworks. Sewer Systems. I.. D. Saturday, p.m. Made a few to try ma- • a|V() uf simpi,L.ity of life, of carters decorate their horses with rib-

"Br-"*11’""-""1* s£svser«,srs«-‘.......... =,•««■'; ;;*Engouid where some remal-ns of the to the succw si 
old May Day customs havecome downMay^Day ^^rocesslonW^a 
to modern times, and even a still great , . Yorkshire and the North of

.(«MfeBSXr»:
joyous rZe.vy of a less sophisticated date R »y tp be Axed th® r«' ^

I occasionally the Robin Hood dramaa P e ° 1 ^ reforming zeal of
of other days may still be seen. Ox swept away oy i e penturv This
rthiu6rv= o‘f tt ^d 'customs oon* Ï"^^away^orm

oldUMay morningnhy^. "TeDeum Pa* ushered à'At^daybreik"the

9 towerC°f* Madgalen College" Oxford.'by boys assemble slid perambulate the

»• *• *• gîkS 2
borne people go into the country and gather

mD’Orsay, 435 S-padina Avet
■ m,sg,l) ■ *1hleck». 1• Prietteat: 

Lursrt G :o. 
orl V*>: •

hi
t. Dill»1» -

«' CHILD STUDY.
«y ••i as

V rfi li so eeelly wi.rkefl -makes such a perfect- 
Ijr even, kpmre brick, and so simple In Its 

We arc highly pleased with It,
into the manufacturing Miracle Pressed Stone Co..

! I
;%Working.

and exi’t-vT to go 
Of b!- for sale, 
tooulo I*. fi«e_days old before using, and 
occes'.uim- v sprinkle 1 with water. We pur- 
toiK th>- molls on the well-known repu
tation of Mr J. A Watterworth of Duluth, 
•Bd wc an highly pleased and find them 
Wore ihfio we cxpecti-d. Wishing you every

WO 1» 
krs of 
Hie of 
pc In
lands 
ictlre 
resent 
k ater- 
I water 
l that

Minneapolis. Minn..
Gentlemen.—The building constructed by 

me for my personal use. in Le Mars. Iowa, 
of your Pressed Ornent Building Blocks, 
manufactured by M. A. Moore & Co., has 
giver, the best of satisfaction. During the 
extreme cold weather which has jest pass
ed I have been unable to detect any frost 
on the Inside of the walls, in fact I have
ln*eti unable to feel nnv difference in the ... , , . ^temperature between the outside and in- a^r «pnee blocks skinned to a fln.sh. 
side walls. There are no furring strips short time I have had this machine 1 have 
used, the plnster being put on the blocks. hn<1 manv faVornble comment, on It nnd 
I will lie pleased to answer any Inquiry 
from vonr trade. Yours r,.ry trvlv.

CHAR. D. SYMMS.

Mm
We find that blocks r

time and five o’clock, two 
own mixing and shoveling of material and 
made seventy blocks. We consider this 
very good. I think the machine is nil you 
claim for It. and more, and I think the 
double air space block has all the single

In the

i ? Fj*f £0
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.
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r<j *7
F-*------- \
7*19 ïyÆ

i- 1.m1 %
•tecew V >um truly,cer-

, R. IRVINE.
E. CASS ELMAN.

F.B. send you a photo of mv build-
lag n*»A -ek.

!i;■v m~ Æ1-/'iJtWm
-t may

rtaln. 
k the
B tall-

the itloeks made on It Yours respectfully.
W. O. HOWLETT. m,.

w
too Plants in operation in the United States, 

or company in each city or town.

' - M-Plants in operation in Canada.
A monopoly for one man 
Machine and Exclusive Manufacturing Rights for sale.
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The World’s Gallery of Prominent Canadiansso It may not hold. Only to him tvho 
hue ears to hear do these voices of na
ture speak." '

Every man of note has, after death, 
his life told.to have the story of 

George P. Upton, thru McClurg & Co., 
Chicago, has issued the autobiography 
of Theodore Thomas. The story of this 
late eminent conductor Is the story of 
the orchestra in America. It Is said 
by those who knew Mr. Thomas in 
virtuoso days that he might have won 
great and abiding fame as a violinist- 
becoming a public educator, he won a 
«•till more substantial glory- It Is doubt
ful whether the orchestras of Boston, 

Yoi k. Chicago, Philadelphia,

:t
i .

.ES

■. ,ew
Pittsburg and Cincinnati would be In 
existence to-day had It not been tor 
the indefatigable plv.ieer work of Theo
dore Thomas. Generous and public- 
spirited men would have the inclina 
t.un to support an orchestra, but ihe 
public would not be so appréciai We.
When Mr. Thomas began, "the Phil
harmonic orchestra of New York, with 
a body of about 60 players, and five- 
year.y subscription concerts, was the 
only organized orchestra which repre
sented orchestral literature in this large 
ccv.itiy." The orchestra wag incom
plete. An oboe part would be played nn 
a violin, a bassoon part on a 'cello, tor 
a member would fill an engagement 
rather than go to a rehearsal. "The 
conductor, therefore, could not rehearse 
as he ought, and the audience tailed 
at pleasure.” Mr. Thomas called to 
gether a meeting of orchestral mus. 
clans, explained his purpose and asked 
their aid- He gave his first orchestral 
conceit In Irvhig Hall, New York, May 
13. 1862, when the following pieces, ne.v 
to America, were performed for t-.io 
llrst time: Overture to “The Flying 
Dutchman"; Schubert-Liszt, Fantasia 
(William Mason, pianist); Moechei 
quartet, “The Cor, tarts,” for four f 
pianos; music to "Struensee ” Mr. Up
ton adds that the harp and the Eng
lish horn were used in an orchesti a 
for the first time hi the United States— 
a statement that seems hardly credible 
Surely the harp has been used in opera 
orchestras before this. Mr. Thomas 
began to conduct certain concerts of thi 
Brooklyn Philhamion.c conceits in 
December, 1862; he began a series of 
living Hall matinees In October, 1863, 
and the series of the New York Sytn- 
pnony conceits in opposition to the 
Philharmonic concerts, December 3.
1864- The program included Beethoven's 
8th symphony; Lachnere suite, op. 118 
(nrst time In America); the second part 
of Berlioz’s “Romeo and Juliet’* (first 
time In America); Miss Fanny Ray
mond sang airs by Mozart and Mer- 
cadaiue. a..d Mr. Mills played Chopin's 
concerto In F minor. His orchestra 
numbered about 60 men. "These con
certs were at once successful artistical
ly. but only moderately so financially."
In 1866 he began a series of 100 summer 
night conceits at Terrace Garden 
These concerts were at first given in 
the open air. When It rained, the aud
ience lushed to an adjacv.it hall—"(lp I 
one occasion, while playing tj|è' ‘Lin- *1 
net Polka,’ I îequested the ,, piccolo 
players to climb up Into tht t 
ti.e p.ece began.” The new halt. Cen
tral Park Garden, was opened, sa the e 
was ass. n ice of work for the player*
In summe • "1 he thought of a per
manent or. hestra was natural and in
evitable.” Yet to day New York has no 
per.mane u orchestra.

Mr- Thomas began to travel with hi” 
orchestra in 1868-69- He decided that
he*vouldSkceo his o K-ini/atlonbo-eVvolher by shakinS hai,ds and hutr.m i lie J err.aJo.i of the Dead. were 6628. This includes, however,
ne could keep his o.ganizatiort eU the tune. U just tvxeiuy years ago th-t l the bodies of paupers and suicide-. A

mot 90 in Mnein TTai’ i «Our For three y-a.s the fyn-p < ny con- lirst • regular crematory of the Li.i t beautiful crematorium is now belru 
f'h ~ * neio- tanrt', « rwï çt>» is Mu bc€.. distant nuvd h -\e«. , La res w as estau.isned in New \u* built in Pere-Lachaise. The first u>-

îrn /«onu f .ha, 1 York, but they we:e resumed in U i- ana now tney are in almost ai, ma tori um owned by a municipality s
i16 hii n i ir ivS trC i ' ^ h ° ' ! li lhe lirbL vv'agne* concert was on .are c.iLs. .aou. 8)00 incim r .<• that of Hujl, England, opened in 1J*., 

th- * ii S, ! \ f Xf trlps-«5l of » “Summer Nigüt.” s» .son. Sept. !.. are m w made every year In that cou : Cremation is coming into vogue amo.ig
r enotrWeSt 8iL «« '■"LJ 1872. “Ihe Hide tf ihv Valkyries” .vis try. As indicative of the progre s o. i.,v .1 .stocracy of England, and many

rT'ri_ t* 06 iaüLnîS 1 re<1 I" PJayed for the ttrrt t me n he States t..e movement the number of inc.vesn British peers Lave in lecent years n.-de
manent piaye.s. ceiding foio ar- rom manuscript—and the peot. .c tuns *11 *%<‘xv fork lor the last 10 yea provision in their wills for crema. on.
Li?ts were sitting at an the first desks. jumpfe.(j on the cLa rs and shoût d. Ui e «;f jueiest: 1&95, l69; 1896, 330, .1^. Columbariums have been erected 0.1
and a high standard b?gan to appear. The Xew Y,,rk Wag;.er Vereln was or- : • c 1>L8. 4t>6; 1899, .',28; 1900, 60.. several estates instead of family rrau-
lhe PUbdc began to be interested, an 1 ganjze(j th, t Might. That seas*.. huh!. 617; 1903, 720; 1904. 841. . sol eu ms. In Germany, notwithstanding

future looked bright.” Thomas played much music of './a; -;an b rancisco crematory was foj.i... • the opposition of thusch and at < .
6rrfreat Barr]um calIed to arrange ner on hig tilp8f and that was als > the omy tei years ago, and has a u • which prohibit cremation in Prussia,

with Thomas to “star” around Ameri a reason of Rubinste.n and Wieni wski. smaller population in its vicinity, ye 1 Bavaria, Saxony aud ether states, there
under his management. "Our int r- • •'phe attraction xvas sufficient to Jun*’^302 there were 974 incinerations. are eighty-six cremation societies, a
view, tho brief, was pleasant.” Mr. tjfy me fQr the flrst time in my life* live years ago there weffe less th.i the number of Incinerations has dou-
Thomas had every reason, then, to be- jn maJtirgp rograms withe ut making ’>»• ine’ations in Pa’is; in 19n° bled in the last five years,
heve that he had “arrived.” .owances for ignorance or prej dj.v .
ciphrTmrr mUeemoreW ?ewM «üi ; 225ÏÏ? lend^ed^by^^uch ' TukU °*»<»<>+°*<>*<»<>*0*0*0*0*0+0+0*0*0*0*0<^^ 

too young, too presuming, and had too and such an orchestra, were a <rv,-c11
lion everywhere, and mace a lasting 
impression. They gave this country 
the great artistic Impetus for which it 
seemed at last to be ripe.”

Mr Thomas then tells a few wvds 
of the festival In New York In which 
the Handel and 1 eydn took part, of 
the first Cincinnati festival (1873), of 
concerts thruout the country, with pro
grams which became better and be tier, 
an 1 with a more appreciative public 
— of the music at the Centennial cele
bration. “I found myself in 1876 again 
in the same position as in 1869, with 
only this difference—that at that time 
I had to travel to obtain a first rank 
on hestra: now I had to do it to main
tain one." The undertaking to five J 
concerts at Philadelphia during the 
Centennial season was a dismal fail
ure. "It appeared then—as It has since 
—that people go to a world’s fair to 
see. and not to hear; to be amused, not 
to be educated.” In 1877 he began his 
first series of summer night com erts 
•u Chicago. \ "-seat railroad s'rike 
Interfered with the pteunia y ; uccese.

in 1877 Mr. Thomas was chosen con
ductor of the New York Philharmonic 
Society, and he thought it necessary in 
his autobiography to explain in detail 
-Ihe 'fate of affairs at the time he 
,-hosen, for "many mls-s gteme ti and 
perversions of fact have been rr vie, 
some w 1th a sinister purpose and others 
ignorantly, with reference to the his
tory of this socletv." New York mil 
Ihe vicinity did rot provide «uffii lent1 
engagements to keep f he 
busy. It was necessary to travel, and 
Mr. Thomas, who was obliged to as- J [ 
some the financial responsibility, be- j J 
tame mors and more involved. The 

benefit concerts" were Irksome to 
him. There was no permanent orches
tra to rehearse constantly; hence 
there could be no truly high standard.
Furn-ean offers were made, but
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Those :n the top row are; Fallls Scott, Warring Kernedy C'a ; k, Master Campagne. On the second row are: E. B. Balfour, John Cutii- 
bert, I yle mmi-bell i emtmiah Acdiews ard clou: tney Fessy. On the thu d nw are: Thomas Fitzgerald, Master Downey. Percy Thompson, 
Master Fox End No man Hodg ns. and in the fcettem tow: Douglas C er, Richaid Clark. Brock Kaiser. Sydney McBride and Master Ha/.en.

. n; incessarily increase the volume of the voice is out of tipors, within sound 
voice, and certainly not the effort. of water. I like to study by the wa- 

“You can hear the vibration of a vio- ter.” said Mr. Cone. “I believe thnt 
“n string in every part of a good hall Demosthenes acouired his eloqvenve 
devoted to music. Is there anv reason hy listening to the mu«1o of the waves 
v"hy one should not make the vibra- more ti;a i :ie did f»om iio'-din? peb- 
tion of the vocal chords heard similar bles in hi« month, for I ha^e «ried 
iy if the voice is managed right? bolding the pebbles, and I don’t think 
There is no musical Instrument made much of that story. But the roar of 
by man's hands that can give the soul- tho y.aves is the greatest diarason in 
stirring quality of the human voie?.

“I knew a teacher of voice culture be in, it will chord and blend with the 
who always asked his new pupils to ocean's voice. Standing on the sea- 
call their sister Emma from the top of I shore when there is a surf make* one 
the ho se. It was his method of get- | long to shout, and that is because of 
ting the highest natural pi ch cf the the sense of absolute harmony. One

In the Realm of Musi;;
5<x<x<x<>*o*o*o*o* o*:*o*:*o*:*o*:*o*:*o<*<x*o*:*o«>«:*o*:*o*:*0‘:*o«:*o*:*o:*o*:*o

Some time ago reference was made casual remark. How does the weather
in these* columns to difficulties in con- stIT’’.e1 yo.. T ,

, 1A A . I told him that I thought t vas very
nection with voice culture. An old in- threaten ng and .00 ed as tho it mignt 
habitant says that Canadian voice* storm before evening. As I was mak- 
have greatly improved in : ound in re
cent years. Formerly, he says, it was

nature. Whatever key your vo’ce may

ing this remark the teacher softly 
torched a key or two and then struck 
a new chord.

thought the right thing to imitate the “Go on talking," said he; 
nasal twang, and women very nearly finding your key."

“I am
T

NORTHERN IRON 
& STEEL CO Y

his remark was so Interesting thaï 
it drew me immediately to the piano 

and the singing schools have changed to gee where the voice registered, 
all this, and the loud-pitched toned "Your key Is f," said Mr. Cone. "You

speak naturally on the notes f, a, c, 
f. Now, you might not believe It, but 
if you were to practice intoning on 
thrse notes you would gain imrreisur 
ably In force and power in your pro
fessional and social life, and also in 
health. The key which is natural to 
you Includes several tones, overtones 
and undertones. These fall into har
mony with the most frequently recur
ring tone, and the vibration Is agree
able to any listener. But one must 
learn to deliver these tones full In th-» 
centre, neither sharped nor flatted, for 
if you have any ear for music at all 
you know how irritating It Is to the 
nerves to hear one sing off the key. 
and It is equally irritating to hear one 
speak off the key.”

• "Does one have a more musical voice 
who uses a large variety of notes In 
speaking?”

shrieked when they talked Culture
1 ►
( >young woman is becoming a larlty. 

One of the foremost vocal professors 
of the day is Richard Wood Cone of 
Boston. Mass. Having stated that the 
New England or Yankee voice was the

<1

I I

very worst English-speaking voice on 
the globe, and this was the voice our 
people used to try and acquire, Mr. 
Cone was asked how to acquire a mu ll

LIMITEDsical-speaking voice. He said: “By 
mentally singing everything you have 
to say. You must learn the way to di
rect the breath naturally as a little 
child does. The rigid jaw throws the 
larynx out of position 
breath is deflected, 
tongue, which are the moulders of the 
tone, must be made flexible in order 
to give the consonants distinction and
the vowels the pure round tone which "Within reason. But you should not : 
belongs to them* try to run your voice up and down the !

“If you want to know what I mean scale without limitation. Your voice 1 
by the flexible organs of speech, just naturally goes to certain notes. If you 
try the opposite method for a moment, force- yourself to speak in deeper tones 
Let your tongue lie as nearly quiet as or in higher, you will sound ridtcul- 
you can and speak a line of poetry, or ous and affected. But it is a fact that 
stiffen your lips and try it. To a car* another complaint against the Ameri* 
tain extent you are addicted to these can is that he speaks in a monotone, ! 
habits already, and because of usage | or as nearly so as he well can.” 
you have so dulled your ear that you "Has the inflection of the voice any- 
do not detect your faults. The mo- thing to do with its carrying proper- 
ment you sine even ‘tra la la* you must ties besides giving a pleasing variety 
relax your vocal muscles.” of expression?” I asked.

“But now that I know I do

Ù

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 11
6

so that th.' 
The lips and

We are Offering a Small Block of the f
o

6 per cent. PREFERRED STOCK $
g of the above named Company at the attrac 
p five price of

was

!f

$45 Per Share, Fully Paid f ['ii hestra

speak
harshly, how shall I set about stop
ping it?"

!"It has nearly everything to do with 
it. Inflec tion is what the Greeks called 
the wave ot sound. You have noticed. 

Intone, vowels and words. My no doubt, in standing by the seashore 
t» acher was that old opera singer, that thé higher the crest of the wave 
Charles -G11 il me! te, who would sav, ‘In- the farther up the strand it breaks, 
tone! intone! Intone!'

Up, Par Value S100.«_
1 >

',r. 1 P
Thomas decided In 1878 to make Cin- j \ 
cinnati his dwelling place.

You cannot ac- You hear children say, ‘Oh, here comes 
quire^ a natural habit after a bad oiv a big one.’ âtid then scamper inshore 
has fastened upon you except hy a as fast a« they can run. The children 
special prac tice. You cannot learn to know that ih s wave will roll fa:then 

.sing without long practice. You 
learn to talk musically jufst 
xx cm Id learn to sing. It is the same set 
of muscles and

1 ►!IT 1* sojourn in Cincinnati was ihe.
1 first of three great disnnnointments.
’t v. as said by a paragrapher—who Is 
not quoted In this volume that Theo
dore Thomas was obliged to leave Cln- 
ilnnati because he would not beat time 
" ith a ham. When Mr. Thoma- went 
the-e he had high expectation- There 

1 was to be a g eat college if music, O 
1 ihorai festivities of world-wide fame 
: and -'-gularlv appointed concerts of the 

purest charicte-. "About • ne-fourth a
of It” ponulr tien, 75 • e rs ago, was 
Ge-man. or of German d. scent, and 
while T. for one. do not believe that 
the German In America is necessarily 
musical, lie nevertheless has a high O 
respect for art-" But the Cincinnati 

t ■ Coller-" of Music, of which Mr. Thomas ; < >
was director, was not first of all. an 30.000 tons of finished steel at 31 Of. per ton bounlv 
a-tf*t'" 'nstlfvloa. "Two fond-ne-.-*] ,
rendit ons which are rec ss ry for a ? in 0H0 tons wire rods at *6.00 per ton.............................

i sneerss’ul s fool O" m"s c ver

The plant of this Company is capable of making one hundred tons | J 
I of Open Hartih steel per day and finishing the same into merchant i >
[ able product, suoh as wire rods, bars, rounds, flats, fish plates, tie plates, J ;

used hy Canadian V '

must up the beach. 
a= vou “Now 1 sit by your side talking to 

you. and the waves of my vo’ce are 
comparatively short, merely ripples: 
but if you xvere in the gallery of a 
theatre and 1 xvas on the stage I 
should have to make those waves larg- 

and deeper to make them carry to 
you. I should also alter the pitch of 
my voice. I mean that I should pitch 
my voice on a higher note, but I should !

< rgans that are e* 
qulred, the only difference being the 
movement. One uses the same mus
cles to dance that he does to walk: the 
difference is in the

together with such small sections as a:*e
manufacturers.

Imovement 
to the piano .and 

Then he said : 
trie, or make a

The demand for this product In this country is practically unlimited.
J as (luting the last year 125,456 tons, valued at $4,151,766, was importe I j [

With its present equipment produr ng lot) tons of finished materia, j T 
) daily it is estimated the Company will earn, exclusive of the ordina:
J trade profits, the following amounts in bounties the firsi year: ,.

The teacher went 
play (1 a few chords. 
"Repeat something to

HOW TO MAKE 
OLD FURNITURE NEW

ESTIMATED OUTPUT
$ 49,5 in * 

60,009 9

no re- .0.000 tons rolled shapes, bridge lia;*, etc., over 35 lbs. per yard, 
o^nlzei by it” lending official—fp-st. |j

Continued on Faire 7.
TAKE A BOTTLE OF $3.00 per ton bounty 30.00?mm mm

i$139.5?

Send in an rr.hr for a small blr <-k o' this stock before the ad vara - 
The price will he SCO per share lie'orè June 30th. Don’t to get this.

As this issue will he limited we would stre nely advis> vou to f- 
to- lllusfrat-d r-m- blet, describing the works, engineers' reports a- 
subscription b’anks, to the

ÎPages of the Legisfa ure.
m

The World to-day presents photo J 
graphs of the pages xvhosé business it V 
•> to attend to the many wants of the X 
members of the legislature during Hi y 
session of the house. These boys at* V 
selected by the speaker ajDd are tm ^r 
the watchful eye of the sergeant-it- ô 
arms. In addition to their duties of v 
attending to the legislators x\ hile Hie O 
house is sitting, these boys keep s* m- q

» tbHe,r:d,?Vatnte deep* a^nTd'ark blue?ocean °roMr w*îth- I

fii-d he would declare that Emma ha i out a good round vowel delivery that Opera TTn-se n Chlcaro he e was ’ey o are°nosted In ft,. V
gone out on the roof and must >-e call- will contain musical tones and fill him ti e historic fir-. Mr. Thomas and his ,h ‘ hav- nrono -nc-’ X
ed so that she would hear. Wien Ihe with a sense of well-being. cihcst.-.-i reached the railway s at Ion g* . thev are no- nil
PUPÜ w:ls '"id w hat note he ha1 taken "The greatest orators nf the world while the fire w as at Its hei'ht. and political v - • . being a sen of Ô
h<- w-nutd invarlahly be astonished to have studied out of ,"c"rs 'o the left at once for Ft. Lou s- T* w * a ’ ng *,nr , . vron \v B Balfour Th, ■■■ X
leant his voice was capable of such a sounds of nature. The roar of the pin- time hr fire he re""ve- d f.-ianc! Vly the late u> • • Drovln"" X
Pitch." t» ee”, makes the voices of these who f-„m this disaster. E >rly the yea- ^fo™R a *alrty « *1 a ’lav 6

"Do you always teach with the pi- alttuie themselves to them r””onant h~ went ro-’th. In Ne— Orka">” - ° and. tne y “. h-rides whet the - *an..-- and beautiful. I -unpose all 1-mber- T-aumerel" made mnh a - p aMon Jur.ng tbe se-slon b.Fioea^net o A_____  V
"Usually in the studio. But the best n—n eho"ld have beautiful vo’ers, but that when ne- nie me t 1 " th" -tre s Pl< a up O%*0'.'O*;*0*9O «

place to teach the musical quality of then I know that all fishermen do not, the n°’:t mi:-”ing they greeted f,n l set \ s. ...

IAnd a piece of cheese cloth Moisten the cloth and tub the worst look
ing piece of furniture you have. The result will be that the surface ’ 
glistens like new, the Veneer removing all scratches, stains, dirt, dul - 
ness, and leaving a bright, shining finish. You need no brush or can ami 
there is no drying to writ. for. Anyone can do elle work. Liquid Venee: 
will benefit even ihe nio.-t beautiful furniture, and is fine for woodwork. ‘ 
lin 1 tiding natural wood and all colors of paint. Large bottle, enough 
io renovate the ordinary home. 50 cents, at all progressive grocers 
druggists and furniture dealers.

FOUR GENERATIONS OF CANADIAN®.
Fiom eldest to youngest those in the group are Mra. John Henderson, cf Seaforth; Mrs. R. T. S mpso-\

-Mi ontoMrs. E. G. Boyd and Master Elmer G. IMPERIAL SECURITIES Ci .
LIMITED

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE postpaid to anyone sent’* ■ 
ing their dealer’s name and address.

Buffalo Specialty Mffc. Go.. Department O, I
Buffalo, “.Y.

X

?705 Tempis Buildir, Toronto 2
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-ome Glimpses 

of Early Spring
'nature aero** the ice to the Cana- 1882 !• described. During the winter 
.da shore before daybreak. of th- year he introduced low nlt^h

'All the me.) in the town likely to Into the State*. In the eprirg cf *833 
risk their live* in such a hazardous un- there was a fest'val tour from ocean .o 
i.ertaking were seen and all ^plined.
. couldn’t go myself, because I was 
,ast out of a sick bed. recovering from 

I owned a fine ho~ae and

i: Ml RTS
ocean. 1

dicapp in‘ment
the failure of the American ope»*a 

Mr. Thomas accepted the

The second great FOR THELooking thru my study window yes
terday. I saw. scarce one hundred 
yards a wav. a small reddish-yellow 
object, moving swiftly thru the brown 
dry grass- It was a fox—a vixen, prob
ably, from Its size, and it was carry
ing something in its mouth.

My window being open. I whistled 
once, and the fox stopped short In Its 
tracks. Just foi- a moment It stood, 
looking all about, but, seeing nothing, 
it started off again. moving more 
swiftly than before. Presently It came 
to a stone wait, upon which it leaped 
and ran lightly along the top. Then It 
Jumped down on the other side, and

was 
company.pneumonia. ... . ,

s.e.gh that I was ready to contribute ,onductorskin. fn- he believed In oner a 
if anybody could be found to drive. lr English, and he thought his orches- 
w ben the case seemed hopeless I met ,ra wou]d have a permanent engage- 
on the street one of the most notor- mpnt "Xt soon became evident that 

gamblers in Toledo. He wasn t there were necullarities of management 
_ ' a square gambler,’ but was a.- whlch nP(ther art nor business could
ie;ed to rob his patrons by every tr.cK ,on„ pndurP Financially, the case 
a..d device known to his Infamous live- ^ hope|e?g an(1 the only question 
. ..ood. I knew him. because I had pro- mP was how to get out of the
‘ ecuted him. I stopped this man and as |n whlch i had been cunningly en-
a last hope, told him the story of -his The management refused to
wretched fugitive with a black sk.n. Xw the mu h-abusTd and at last 
'/..ere wasn’t any sentiment In my ap- all0w ‘.,rl„vL organization to die a 
peal, but It awakened the latent nottl- fata.ly stricken °cga burial
by of the man’s character. ’I will do raturai death or have ,1», toward the
it.’ said he. In a few.minutes the sleigh and fo it cam about t t

driven into ihe alley behind my close It was either a disgrace or a cam 
house, the woman was hidden under mlty to every one connected with it. 
the seat and that big-hearted but char- The Thoma« orchestra was disbann- 
acterless man set out upon his mission, ed in 1«88. New York would provide
The ten miles across the ice was tra- neither a permanent orchestra nor a was lost to view
versed in safety and the poor, black hall. What New Yo-k denied. Ch cage
creature was left at the house of a fa- offered— flr=t the orchestra, and lust
mlly that provided for her Immediate before Nr. Thomas’ death, the ball. ___
wants. In returning home horse and The third great disappointment was steep bank toward a plunging, roaring 
driver went into a fissure. Both were the la-k of appreciation of the concerts mountain brook at the bottom. With
lost. But If I should attain heaven and during the Chicago exposition,
do not find that man among the chosen 
I’ll go to hell and knock at the door 
for admission.’

That was the kind of a man “old 
Jim” Ashley was. To acocmpllsh the 
i.oole purpose at which he aimed tie 
u.un't hesitate to employ one of the 
greatest criminals in a censorious com
munity. #Ek> with the Rockefeller mo 

if I were at the head of a worthy 
charity In this or any other country and 
could rind the burled treasures of Cap- 
lain Kidd. I'd secure them and devote 
every doubloon to the betterment of 
ro rehoSy now l.ving. Thli suggests ai- 
other thought for the severely scrupu
lous member* of the board of foreign 
missions:

RACES 1
* ■

Something Different' 
r i the newest patterns .} 
in cut backs and two- 
c - or designs. Original 

! select. .Have a few S 
s town only by

ii. Lf. MacKay
101 YONGfc STREET

n L i.

W
-

Jiwas’ -M ■
I 1

■ LTSi
It i1

W/W /% V- :

ÎÂ
■ . v'l

i
aluiwas

But. running to an upper window. Ii
saw it again, moving quickly down a

Ia Phcn^ M. 5 66.

the lightness of a cat. the fox leaped. 
For 13 years. thToften disheartened and clearing the turbid water, moved 

and nt times almost discouraged, the on up the opposite bank. There was 
men and women who founded the no hesitation in its movements; it ap-
cago orchestra paid deficits without 
complaint. “Nor was I ever asked bv 
our director* to lower its artistic stand
ard in order to gain the patronage of 
the Tr*ilt*tiide “ It was at. 
elded to teat the nubile. An ^ope^l wai 
made to all mus e Vv»rg 4n raise ap« en
dowment fund to b« invos^ed in fl «u’t- 

or home fni* the orehe®- 
tra" “In lees then » year mo^e
««r.ppreithg of the eToet fund of *
#w> given by RAOO wiibscrlber* of
aîi e1e««es rich and noor.

z*nwfiiî pyflmnl#» oF the Infiuenco <-f 
art in a community. T know <~f no t’ml*
’•»" inctan^e in which so larsre a eum 
hn« been given absolutely without con
ditions oy the general public of a city 
for an institution dedicated to the high
est form of musical art/'

OSD THINGS Of INTEREST ^
Applicants must be between seventeen 

scholarships for Servants. and twenty-five yeais of Age. and must
„ „ , . have been In some branch of domestic

London Daily Telegraph. service for not less than year. A quail-
The real modern Prometheus Is the fyi,lg examination In elementary cook*

pcared to jje traveling a well-known 
route, and doubtless it was. for a mo
ment later the earth seemed to swal- , , _ .
i it I knew it had entered the housewife. The servant problem is the cry will be demanded of them, and tBe
low it. and I knew it nad entered in . h __ fortunate ones selected will be required
mouth of 1U den. insatiable ’ ulture which gives her no attend at tbe National Training

This 1» the time at which young for- reat. Ever since there were mistress- School on flve dByg of the week, l>e- 
es in this part of the country begin servants it has existed, and it tween ten a-m. and three p.m., foe. a
to take solid food and during the next £ period of twelve weeks. Dinner and .
few weeks It will require almost In- seemed, till the otner day, as tno w,n be provlded for them on the
cessant work on the part of their par- would exist In unabated vigor until the day8 on wblcb tbey attend the school, 
ents to keep them supplied with «’lid laet of the human race had to black and £5 will be paid to them by the 
mice. poulW. grouse and other crea- ^n boots and light her own fire, council towards traveling and Incl-
tures which the cuds mce to »na.ri. dental expenses*
wrestle and fight for. But the vulture may yet be slain, for

The glimpse of that fox settled the Herculeg ba8 appeared on the horizon

pSigg'SSIHHE-HHE
s.H.xr: æ ™ «aarrs.- jsn

lity.

■

LAST OF THE ICE-BRIDOE AT NIAGARA FALLS. Tt w.a. sTHE
If they really believe all that Miss 

' treatment of diseases of Infancy. Tarbell and witnesses under oath be
lt the mind of this man, which Is now fore congressional Investigating com- 

wholly given up to the art of trading, mlttees have said about the methods 
1 could be diverted into a practical chan- ' employed to gain the Rockefeller mil i nel of phllanihiopy, he would accom- j lions, why do they not take this money 
; pitsh greater results in the next ten and send trusty emissaries to the Oil 
I years with half the expenditures of the Creek Valley and relieve suffering 
past decade. As a sensible woman at among the families of petroleum re- 

! the Mothers’ Congress at Washington finer* whose factories have been de- 
. . , . gaid- “It is the quality of our progeny, strayed by dynamite at the instance

m ^nauyt^d,ngenther,off1rreo; ; "^or Su^.| ^Æ..ZAat*w^
IAJ ^^rdtron money c^lf‘hi^ii^fora mTan^ Uo'ne- a good use for thl, “tainted” money.

the Board ot F°relgn Mi!"f b^ i^r0dUUpen*ed°foery the' cause^oTh^ caliVwrappers to the heathen recalls a ||U jup Dp AIM AF MIJSIC
„ if these foreign missions are of anjty ig leaB $200.000. Hie daugh- pathetic story told by an old abolitionist 111 I lit IfLALIrl til UllldlV 

any -count whatever, and really do Ur Helen lg a noble woman and has o. Toledo to exemplify the means le 
v they would better take the u6ne much to atone for the though.less- employed to expedue the es L'

any k,o°d , noa. nf her father alave woman to Canada. The narra.orof Insulting the hand ness of her father. wag james Ashley, “station master at
that gives. In my humble Judgment, Nobody can accuse John D. Rockefel- u,e last point on me underground ran-
writes Julius Chambers |n The Brook- j 1er of a lack of charitable instincts. A.f- ruad."
lyn Eagle, the question of the accept- ’ his critic*3^ charge "One bitterly cold night. Just before tion was financial. . .

of this Rockefeller money turns h " hp le land pirate" and stops at the civil war. a negro weman made her that it must pay, and all kinds of 
upon the use to which it will be put . nothing to insure success. Let us al- appearance at my house, he began, pupils were accepted, f®r any destr-d 
upon me use w wanaflciarles mit this for the sake of argument. "She was an escaped slave from Ken- period of study, so that no high stand-
end the character of the beneficiaries- mit^ • seJJ}g tp be jumping on" tucky and was closely pursued by her ard of scholarship was possible. Of
To say that money is “tainted" because Mr J4ockefelier ju8t at this time, but owners. I was already aware that a course, under these circumstances my 
tt was accumulated in speculation Is whji. r regard many of his acts as man was In town making Inquiry for a connection with the school was short, 
to strike at the roots of all commerce. ! outside the ra e cf forgiveness on Ihe fugitive slave that answered Ma wo- tor u was Impossible for me to work 
to strike , judgment Day he has undoubtedly ! man s description. I was a marked |n harmony with the president and
Trade, and success therein, depend. J of big m0ney very wisely man. Under the Dred Scott decision. guiding spirit of the Institution. • •
upon the ability of one party to s/ll :o by endowing a great university In Chi- my house could be searched and if the The directors of the school made a 
another something the latter does not cago. Here In New York, a city with a human property of the slaveholder gtatement to the public, trying to ex

it» and for more money than large tenement population, in which «ere found there.n I could be sent to p|aln from their point of view the rea- 
Traders who barter and children are born by tens of thousands Jail for a term of years- This would gong for all tblg trouble. I do not care

«U atTloss go broke. ! ^e/wh.ch S pa^enU^xIst"enioy the^fxt cT^not'care'Z'“r^*^ " n0t’

.MrcSd ?nr: i -Xr,^tCahhTheer:lfci,nMc Mr N-To*
^.that ^Rockefeller^ Isjiow^^^exper- , [^u^ion tnd Incid^ntaHy. for the be done, and that was «o the poor In the fall of 1880. The festival of

■Tainted Money and For l.uncheom Cards.
Instead of writing quotations on your 

luncheon cards In the usual way, write 
the first part of one quotation on the 
face of the card and the last part of 
another on the back, says The Phila
delphia North American.

! Then, when your guests are seated, 
let one read the face of her card, while 
the rest look at the backs of theirs, and 
try to find the rest of the sentence. 
Eventually everyone "matchae up," 
but ont until a good deal of merry 
guessing has gone on, If the hostess 
has done her part well by using rare 
quotations and makes them more mys
tifying by choosing those that are 
somewhat alike.

;

ithe Foreign Missions Mr. Thomas ended the sketch "f »>'« 
"When I lettlife with these words:

sions.

Continued From Pn*e 6.
talent In Its pupils, and second, a 
musical course of sufficient duration 

! for their education, 
the spirit which governed the lnstttu- 

It was Insisted

money instead
Instead of this

The Marriageable Age.
It Is rather difficult to fix arbitrar

ily the best age for marrying, and yet 
this Is what a fair correspondent asks 
us to do. "Is a girl an old maid neces
sarily at 30?" she wants to know, and 
“Is not 18 too young for marrying?"

A generation ago these questions 
might have been answered promptly 

1 and positively, says Robert Webster 
Jones in The Housekeeper. Then a 
girl was considered a "spinster" at 30, 
and 18 was not far from the average 
age for marrying. In those days spln- 
sterhood was regarded as a condition 
to he avoided at almost any cost Par
ents and daughters alike planned for 
early marriages. When fathers and 
mothers suceeded In "marrying off" a 
family of daughters they received the 
hearty congratulations of the commun
ity. To-day neither the girls nor their 

to consider matrlmonv

ance

J c v"-_: i j

kuludes, however, 
k and suicide-, a 
bm is now tein, 
Fe. The first u>- 
a municipality s 

Ki. opened in 1J.„ 
into vogue amojg 
[gland, and many 
i ecent years n—de 
Ms for crema. oii.
keen erected oi 

l 1 of family iraj- 
notwithstandinx 

I hU2-h and st.i . 
kftion in Prussia. 

i ther states, there 
I ion social les, h , 
k rations has doa- 
ea r.«.

-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --- we----------- ------ sa----------------------------------------------------- parents seem
the end and atm of~ earthly 
There are no "old maids" any more. 
The opinion appears to prevail that 
woman may remain single, with hon
or, Just as well as man. The explana
tion for this changed condition Is. of 
course, to be found In woman’s Inva
sion of the business world. The bach-

HORSEPOWER PEERLESS CAR. mîrad*'^ ^namr^cons^ncf'of ral

made In Queen’s Park. Seated in the car are clety.g changed attitude toward women
n’Hieeins all connected with the Canada who earn their own living.
O Higgins, an cuuiiec For a decade the tendency has been

to advance the marriageable age of 
both men and women. The average 

, , parties to this most solemn of all con- 
,, _, tbll Cookery Scholarships for Domestic tracts have had time to develop men-

M . Ynrk ln 19oi it was prophesied night, but now It was warm, and Servants. 190S.” What, many will ta„ and physically. This must have
thït mv sojourn in the west would not last few patches of snow «ere m . g jariXlously inquire, may this aPP»rlt °"'a natural result on the weü-betng of 

loneer than it had been when I we nr fast. . the sap portend? Much, is the answer, in th* t|ieir 0ff»prm?.
Cincinnati in 1878- But we are now i Splendid weather to a bl)1. way of mitigation of our suffering N(J one can „

In the Hth season of the Chicago or- flow, and from where l 8tood “" gtelm and the improvement of our dlges- Qge fQr marry|ng. It is risky to gener- 
cnesua its permanency is secure, irs top I could see th® e o^su'garhouses Hons; but not so much, it is to be fear- af(ze The age of discretion varies In 
hr ma is built and the object for which arising from a 8core °* J? h . 10 ed. towards the establishment of the lndiv[duais. in whatever term of years
?Tave worked all my life is accom- And these farmer-folk know how to do'megtlc mmennlum. After all. human |Hs expressed, that Is tbe age at which
olished The old saying. ’Better latd make n\^ple 8U®ar' a , ,f Vou’re nature is human nature, and mistress Qne pj,ould enter upon the solemn and 
Than never ’ comes to my mind as I see too—the real thing. An^ 1 * , and servant will remain mistress and h estate of matrimony,
m my 70th ye " the realization of the goo«L and it y°"r. tamhens and îf you servant to the end. The relationship 
z!L=m„ nf mv vouth But I trust 1 kill too many of their hens, and it you Qn atmoSphere as congenial to the 
may""-! »ve b>ng enough to show my pay up for the turkeys and tbpy microbe of original sin as any It,at the
erlutude to the men and women "hj which your tame wolves da®‘roj;: Xr powers of evil have devised r-r the
„ave made this poss.b.e, and to leave w-ill ‘"'.‘‘ra^eat the "sweet ituff drop- 1 vexation of mankind. 1 The organization of a Canadian the-
b.-tund me a youug and vigorous insti off and to eat still, this scholarship enterprise Is an â™ca, circuit was effected by ih» et-
tutlon to crown their achievement ped in the sno . hluebirds admirable one. and full of promise as forta of Mr. a. J. Small, who c.ne ot
with a long future. •’ I The gurgling song of the bluebirds factg wlll sbow. The scholarships the moBt enthusiastic and .most suc-

Mrs. Thomas, in a few pages doc wag everywhere; it floated o v e r the haye beep egtabligbed to encourage (.essful men in the business in Canaria.
the ending- Her husbands brown fields, and rolled down from the v(mnR servants to Improve themselves. Hp began with the o.o aonuto t per

had been failing little by ittie btllglde orchards, mingling with the thpv wlu go thru their course of xJouse. and now controls two theatre
for several years- Only his wondeclul muglc ot tbe trout brooks- Never old ,pgtructlon at the National Training ,n Toronto, and hous « 1" Ol»wa, Lon
constitution had saved him from breae- thp backg ot bluebirds look so blue to Schoo, of cookery, where they will ,lon. Hamilton. Quebe and Ht. no^^ ^
ing down long before. When the ue v mp mere fancy It is, of course, but havp opportun!ty in proportion to the He has the booking of a e
bail was dedicated. It was still far each succeeding spring the backs of n tb’,p manif(,st. The first of these dozen «maller c t es an i „ ucb
irom complete. Many "]u8lvbins re- bluebirds look more blue and love- olargblps will be given Immediately composes » circuit ‘tat
heaislng in.it were taken sick by reason ,y af"er Easter. and eighteen of them will fa tl e eo do'vm<e«
of damp plaster and draughts thru u listened to the bluebirds I be awarded, tho in the course of the , In the older pro

5i.’5iSrJ’L"SM •ss,T*«r^r"*
- k“” K

with white only at the tip of 
It w a good rule 

never to make sudden move
ments in the presence of a 
skunk, and 1 always adhere 

Many skunks fail to 
good Judgment in sizing 

up a man’s intentions, ami L 
they once misunderstand him. 
explanations come too ate.

So I kept quite still, and 
this fellow meiely looked at 
me. sniffed, and stamped de
fiantly with his forefeet, a id 
went along with his busines .
I think he was hunting fo>- 
mice, tho he didn’t find a. y 

watching h m.
But he was the most active 
skunk I ever saw, perhaps be
cause he was thin after h w 
long winter fast, and he ran 
quickly about from one tvtc 
of grass to another, examin
ing each in its turn. Then h > 
passed thru a gap in a fence, 
and I looked ajout for oth r 
things.

Presently three deer ftep- 
ped quie.ly from a clump of 
spruce trees at some distance 
and began to nibble the 
brown grass 
buck, but as
horns early m the wnn er h ■ 
could be distinguished only 
by his light-colored face.
They all looked more or ess 
ragged, for they are fast los
ing their thick brown winter 
« oats, which make way for 
the thinner red ones wern In 

Next month t e

5

r

1905 PATTERN—A THIRTY

World picture Is reproduced from a photograph
Brown, Thompson, Hyslop and 
which imported the machine.

if THE
The Sunday 

C W. Ricketts, at the wheel, and Mess vs 
Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, of this cl y,

E

\i\

be say Just what Is the best

i

OT ■’.rA
CANADIAN THEATRICALS

j
ITED

iis]
>

i
<

cribc-s
health

k of the
TOCK |

ft.

e attrac ;
f

Iby an adverse 
wr.icli he feared, would injure its re 
Ijutal.on, a-.id he feit the more the 
neej of adjusting the orchestra to the 
n,)v surroundings in oroer that lie 
acoustic properties, "with which he 
was perfectly satisfied," might be 
known to all. he daily left his sick 
bed to conduct. On Christmas Eve, 1904. 
at the ciose of the concert, he put down 
his baton lor the last time. A dangc - 
ously sick man on Christmas, he in
sisted on diessing and proposed to go 
to rehearsal. His will was no longer 

He sat at the

I^ /' mPaid the tail. m
M

FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS OF THE 4

1to it. HI
use

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited NFm
..u :i-

NF!N 4 v r

I
equal to the effort- 4
breakfast table fu«r a few minutes uke 
one aazed," and tnen went back to 
bed- There were hopes of his recovery. 
Toward the last his thoughts dwelt on 
his White Mountain home; but broken 
sentences seemed to tire him. His la*4* 
words were to his wife. 4T have had a 
beautiful visicu—a beautiful vision, 

left him, not knowing that she 
his voice again-

MANUFACTIRINO FURRIERS UK.hundred tons ] ;
merchant i r

Lies, tie platea. , j
j by Canadian j ,

. ) ! i

pally unlimited | | 
impôt16,1 i 1

Mwhile I was

1AltO TORONTOCORNER Y0NGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS mSÊËL
v Â

W
mfm,

She
should not heair 
ihinklng he might like to hear a chime 
of silver bells he had given her on 
Christmas, she played a Utile bugle 
call and one of the family said io 
, ei : "Do you know that you have Ju-it 
played ’taps’—the call that is sounded 
over the graves of dead soldiers. 
Shocked, she played another call en
graved ct> a plate above the beds. J ne 
call was the "reveille." This was the 
last music heard by Theodore Thomas.

So passed the strong, heroic soul

v-k"Diieen’s Company
HATTERS

Dineen’s Company
FURRIERS

1Jwas
ished mater.i | 

the ordinal." i
t year:

;
ü m.

' -Iif
One was a 

he fhed h aQlNEEN COMPANY buy ,-

JHE DINEEN COMPANYT the pelts of native 
fur-bearing animals di
rect from the hunters and 

Foreign skins 
imported from the 

rge distributing centres 
Our gar-

SlI»
i, - %$ 49,6 K) 

60,011''

30.000

$139,50 ' ■ ;

e the advanr’ , 
forget this. i

se you 
•s’ reports ar.j \

is the most exten- 
Men's Hatters in

away-
'i i.e handsomely printed volumes <n- 

I elude, besides the. autobiography, much 
1 Hint is of an engrossing character.

V
■& sive

Canada and the variety 
ot hats in stock exceeds

r yard, ;i rappers. 
: ! re mmVictor Heibert has been chosen bv summer, 

the Litchfield County University Club spotted fawns will t?e born.

says mat great honor has been shown ln the woods, 
him. and that the symphony wlll be the 
"clowning achievement cf his life.
He has already received "much data 
Hid lore from Lltdhrteld" for material.
"The symphony will, of course, be 
strictly American in character ,*k will 
probably be written in four movfffheats 
of the usual length. They will ne
cessarily be descriptive and will wuire 
much thought and study It will CFke 

least 18 mouths to complete th"

-

IiSntliat found in the largest 
stores in New York city. 
Dineen’s sell English, 
Canadian, American, 
French and Italian-made 
li its.

I I
' in F u rope.

nts are made up on - K.1 liBut the wind changed, and 
the deer before me caught my 
scent, and all heads were in 
the air In a moment; s x ears 
were turned in my directlo i 
to catch the faintest snund, 

—and-FT* 1B>ge-eyes were lock
ing straight at me. One of 
the does stamped and sw Itch
ed her tail, then came lout, 
explosive snor s, and th 
three turned and le ip d 
away toward the won-’l nd, 
with their v.-lilte flags hl;h in 
the al".

fi}4 ■mto e*'* / Xpremises by experi- 
i ;vd garment workers 

the most recent de- 
of vogue in style.

:

K!>
i*

I from V

Ïÿ M^ signs- inDineen’s are the exclu
sive Toronto agents for 
the Heath, London, and 
D mlap, New York, high 
c ass English and Amer- 
ic .il hats.

'ï' -7: •at
work." 1:Alaska Seal Garments 

a specialty. Dineen Com
pany enjoys particular 
advantages in procuring 
the best of L.in.lon-Jyed 

■cub seal skins.

• 1 Î >
Paderewski will play at U e • oncert 

In aid of the pension fund of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra, 'bis (Sur<lay) 

wiil play Beethoven's
!*

house managers.
be distinguished bv numW 

Hamilton: 3, J. E. Tur 
Ottsws; 6.

From Tbe Boston Transcript ^ ^"^"orandO^Hottse

Ftnlny Zttt. d^Ve^w  ̂ ^ ^

10aded" Aud.toH.rn Th^J - r«'". St. T^tn- I
i nrand Oners House Kingston: 9. D. A. McIntyre.

evening. He 
fifth concerto, the "Empeior.”onto v Don't say “postal" for "postal card."

Example: “I sent you a postal" 
should be “I sent you a postal card.” 

Note—The word postal is an adjec-
WILLIAM DINEEN, President.

Burt: “Oh, I don’t know; you see. he
wo— loo^®» hlmSsW "»AAAAAA9AAAAAAA*AAA>Vt AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi. five).aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.
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wlt,h VOgUf' *nd *? “r,ly theatrical day. an political economy rise from the spirit
ered that 26 out of the 28 men with this evening's entertainment was seldom of love and fraternity, and are impos
es m pan y had never cast a vote in complete without a curtain raiser or sible without it."
their lives. an afterpiece. A one-acter has start- _ . . , .

ed many a playwright on hie career Adolphus F. Schauffler also lays
In Montreal May 1, Ralph Stuart and given many an actor an opportun- I "i.’î.'v •" Physical training of

will produce a new romantic drama by lty to display his genius. children, but he Is inclined to th.nk
Arthur W. Marchmont entitled "The____________________ th®t , ,
Courier of Fortune.” ™ho Iook mo8t careluily alter the tool,

■ eg ■ * sag clothing and health of their children.Ill Ïl6âlin Pay but little attention to their higher

* lWW

ONE WEEK 
BEGINNING MAY]E •Z:'Tmany conscientious mothers

Reports from Australia show that
Andrew Mack has made a tremendous 
I it In "Tom Moore."

Y \ Kirke La Shelle’s Original Production 
Henry M. Blossom, Jr.’s, Character Comedy:

As to the Non-Esuentials. m;Is ImmoralSir Charles Wyndham is in Rome un
der treatment by Dr. Mazzoni. the 
famous surgeon who attended the late, 
Pope.

"My father was a missionary and a 
poor man." said he. "I have seen him 
sweep floors and wash windows to save 

Here are Mrs. Kate Upson Clark's money. I have scrubbed floors ami 
rules for health: made beds and washed dishes, to save

Washington Post: “No. Miss M^abel ■ “Spend a part of every day in the money. Sometimes my father would 
Harrison, who plays Jane in the 'Babes open air. 1 never gave that rule lu saY: Mother, bills are running too 
in Toyland,’ is not one of the famous Any woman who didn’t indorse it, and 1 high; oo more butter.’ And we would 
Harrison sisters. This Miss Harrison I never knew one that observed iL eat our bread without butter. Aga.n

"Eat temperately. You can eat the he would say: ‘Got to cut off some-

Sa§L~ “CHECKERS” trltai
W«
Rill

is a native of Toronto, Canada, and is . .
a member of the Harrison family who m°st indigesub,e things if you par- where else; no more sugar.’ And we 
are among the elite of the Canadian take of them only in very small quan- would drink our coffee without sugar, 
city. She has, so she avers never even Uty* 1 have Iound that out by more “But 1 never knew him to cut off a 
seen the Harrison «.isters «nri hn« hacn or less perilous experiment tutor or a violin master. There was noseen tne «arnson sisters, and has been -Bathe every day completely, uc- Public school where we lived. If we

cording to such rules as have proved ' had instructions we had to pay for it, 
most bénéficia 1 to yourself. and our parents paid for the best.

"Sleep eight hours every night we saved it was at the expense of our
"Take as little medicine as possible palates, not our brains. I was a good- 
‘ Breathe deeply. sized youn fellow before I ever had
"Do some useful work every day; a brand new pair of pants. They 

not embroidering a dog collar, bui Passed No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 before 
something useful. they got to me. 1 was taught that t

"Believe in something enough to b* didn’t matter What I had on my legs so 1
enthusiastic about it-.” long as I had something reasonably

"The newspapers and the authorities creditable inside my head.
whole present tendency of

Off'
---------------------------------- WITH----------------------------------

THOMAS. W. ROSS
AND 150 PEOPLE.
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jon the stage only five years. She was 
one season with Francis Wilson In the 
•Strollers.' two years with Anaa Held, 
and the balance of the time has been 
under the management of Hamlin, 
Mitchell & Fields." Mark the "elite” ! 
However, Miss Harrison Is to be heart
ily congratulated on her success. A 
group of stage ladles who were either 
born or educated in Toronto would 
present galaxy of stars and beauty 
that few cities could bet. Among them

«/
“THE GREATEST SHOW THAT EVER STRUCK NEW YORK"—Dan Smith, N.Y. Herald. 
“THE FINEST RACING PLAY I HAVE EVER SEEN’’—Late Hon. W. C. Whitney.
“ONE OF THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAYS’’—Phil Ledger.
“IT STANDS, AS A CHARACTER PLAY, WITHOUT A RIVAL”—St. Louie Globe-Democrat. 
"EVERYBODY SHOULD SEE ‘CHECKERS’”—Detroit Free Press.

y
1

are full of rules for preserving th" "The

MATINEESTHURSDAY, 27 Wednesday and 
Saturday

Sale
Opensa'

■V

— -
generacy. . .

"ir some mothers " could see photo- 
graphs of the rnin.s of their children 
they wouldn’t recognize them. If tlre> 
could see photographs of their own 
minds they would say: 'That isn’t a 

, good picture: it doesn’t do me justice.
■But higher e»en than the intellect- 

ual training is the spiritual. Mothers, 
are you giving ybur children any spir
itual training? Are' you teaching them 
to know evil and shun it? To know the 
right and to do it? I know you care 
whether they are properly clothed and 
fed and bathed. But do you care 
whether their spiritual life is develop
ing or not? Whether you are making 
good men and women of them?"

SEEING LONDON IN À FOG.
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MjTE 8. WILLARD, ONE OF THE FOREMOST COMEDIANS ON THE 
AMERICAN STAGE. " «flu roeco > 
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Charles Warren Stoddart’s Graphic 

Description of. Weird, Day.
Charles Warren Stoddard, in National 

Magazine.
He knew his London well. We went 

forth Into a fog that was of the pea- 
soup variety. It seemed useless to 
wait any longer for it to clear off. The 
days were all alike and were darker 
than twilight ever dared to be. I clung 
to Mulford’s coat sleeve, for I knew If 
he were once to get beyond my reach 
I could never hope to And him again. 
We groped blindly among the streets, 
where the atmosphere was only less 
palpable than the houses that walled 
us in. At intervals we Inquired where 
we were, for otherwise we could never 
have known at all. We had to feel our 
way carefully and take soundings at 
intervals. “Here,” said Prentice, as we 
paused in space, “Here Is Temple 
Bar!” I thought I saw something that 
might bave been the ghost of an arch 
hewn out of the solid fog. The top of 
it tho It was not lofty, was lost to 
view. Temple Bar. now gone, forever 

. j from the place where its gates once 
swung in the wall of the old city. It 
was here Her Gracious Majesty Vtc- 

- toria of England was wont to receive 
the keys of the city from the hands of 
the lord mayors, when she drove In 
state to Sl Paul's Cathedral. We 
threaded Fleet-street, but could 
see to the farther shore.

“Here Is Her Majesty's Tower,” said 
Prentice, but nothing of It waa visible, 
not one stone upon another. We cross 
ed London Bridge almost without I 
knowing It; the waters of the Thames. . 
which are but condensed fog, were In- , 
visible from the parapet, and the 
steam ferries were picking their xvav 
cautiously and looking very like mar- ! 
ine monsters in a muddy aquarium, i 
We crawled thru the tunnel for foot I 
traffic under the Thames, which was 
like a hole in the fog, and for hours 
carried the sky about on our shoul- 

; dtrs: it was a woolly, greasy and 111- 
; smelling sky. Our nostrils were clog
ged with cinders, like chimney flues, 
and there were smudges all over our 

I faces. Sometimes for a moment or two 
we saw a spot overhead that was like 

1 a pale red wafer and we knew It for 
health." said Mrs. Clark, "and they American life is toward show. In the the sun, now lost to us. The lamps
don’t agree. Sometimes we don t know last resort money, and the display of that burned all day were like glow-
what to do. but these few plain, fund- money, is considered the essential worms for dimness; and so we explor-
amcntal rules are agreed upon by all." ; thing. And yet i know plenty of men i e(j the wonders of the town and

The occasion was the annual meeting | who amount to nothing and are 1 
of the mothers’ clubs of Brooklyn, and thought nothing of except for the doll- 
Mrs. Clark was speaking on the "Es- ars they own. As 1 look back on my 
sen liais and .\on-Essentiais of Life." class at college, only one ol’ the rich 
ishe placed health as the tlrst essenum fellows in it has amounted to any

thing. It was the poor toys who ha 1 
"if we fail in what is expected of us to work that have won respect and i.i- 

i thru ill health.” said she. "we canne iluence in the world.

f Ï:

Things Theatrical êk %
( .“ Built to Last a 

Lifetime ”
■

»o®»o@»o®»o@«X'>:-o • -:-o - :-o • -:-o
..«ïDave Braham dead! And outside the while, the opera grew more profltabl ?■ 

dramatic Journals the death of this once He decided tot Add another room- The 
man haH hardlv been noticed. opera Progressed and with its progress famous,,man has hardly been nottc .a. rose wltaon>s ideas. By this, time the

Had ne died 20 years ago columns architect and, builders were «mystified 
would have been written about him at Wilson’s sudden and continued ad-
the same ae are now being written about Finally he added a private

theatre on the top floor, where it is 
J<*eph Jefferson- In tne uays u har erroneously supposed he often rehearses 
rtgan and Hart, his music was play-d his operas in miniature, the fact being 
at every theatre, in every bal-room; ti,s that it tvas built as a playhouse for his 
"Mulligan Guards" and . "Skidmore h'l “haï’
Guards” were as popular as bousas over io.ooo volumes. The library hits 
marches, and even tu-uay some of hi= grown unt)1 every r00m everflows with 
eonga retain their place among the cot- books and pven ln the wallg of th 
lege glees, his "Slavery Days, as a i,au shelves have been built- His taste 
negro melody, is surpassed only by in the choice of books Is exceedingly 
"Master's in the Cola, void Ground. good, his Napoleonic collection being 
His “Baddy Duny's cart” is to-day as considered one of the finest and most 
sweet in melody as tne day when t.ie .valuable In America. Some of his first 
two noted comedians first sang it and editions are priceless. His shelves
ÎS11 "TheTu'e f«“ °f autographed copies of books acd would be Margaret Anglin, Lena Ash-
tty. Babies in Out block. ine Liu.e of complete rare manuscripts. In the well -fondle" Hill 
Widow Dunn." The Gallant Sixty tils! period of his book collecting rare 
ninth,” "hello. Baby, ’ where the editions were hls hobby. This has b ei 
Sweet Magnolia Blooms these lamuus superseded by a desire to get together 
old songs, wrdten in a popular vein, a çbmplete library of English liter;; 
but witn true melodic charm, form a, ture. 
wreath to the ^memory of Braham, who graph

A decision in favor of the Bell piano 
will mean the lasting enjoyment of a musi
cal instrument of. the highest class. The 
tone is exquisite ; it is mellow, powerful 
and beautiful. The modulation is liter
ally perfect.

Investigation and comparison will 
prove to the satisfaction of all that in buy
ing a Bell piano there is decided economy 
allied with absolute guarantee of quality.
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Am \;■Mabel Harrison, m 

who is one of the Chester family of J 
Eastern Toronto, May and Flo Irwin 
and a score of others of some fame*

I
1 toPianos rented—special rates for surnmar season.

not of m< 
protei 
indict 
long" 
men

He has also made a fine auto-
__ ________ _ collection, Including a manu-1 __ ____
dlea April U, practically forgotten y script of Washington living, a most in- in the Case,” which Is credited to 
the great public who had aung nnJ teresting letter of Byron offer/tig hls Clyde Fitch, and in which Blanchi
whistled his tunes tor years. To the yacht to join in the se. ireh for Shelley's Walsh has been playing a successful
last, Braham filled the post of musical boil y, several Washington letters and engagement in New, York, is the work I
director of Wallace's 'theatre, New the autographs of Napoleon, all th of Theodore Kremer, the sensationa. *
York, and he had an income lrom roy- members of his family and his gen- dramatist, who has been wringing tears 
allies m his compositions, tiis daugn- erals. ' and dollars out of The Fatal Wed
ter became Mrs. Edward Harris»n. ---------- ding."
with whom he collaborated one son victor Ross says "The Yankee Con- -----
la a prominent corned.an m Checkers : sur and K. s wiliard. who comes Now that Mrs. Gilbert is dead, the S 
Am a writer of popular music be here for only one week, commencing honored title "Grand Old Woman ol
BU eucçpÿÿpr* May 8. could about fill the Princess for the Stage” descends legitimately t(

Mrs. W. G. Jones, the well-knowi 
Shakespearean actress, who is now ir

Forbes Robertson has ended his sec- her seventy-sixth year, with a recorc WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
ond American tour at Easton. Pa. Mr. of sixty-six years of active service be-

She was not cmly a devoted mother, Robertson will return next season and fore the footlights. Mrs. Jones is now THOS. W. ROSS IN THE EXCITING RACE SCENE IN “CHECKERS."
but a woman with a decided talent toUr the principal cities of America in playing “Nannie” with Maude Adams
tor finance. She was Botta s bus:iies;i classic plays under the direction of in “The Little Minister.’’ She is the r
manager, and the accumulated weaiui Rjaw & Erlanger. “Love and the daughter of a British bandmaster.
of the Lot ta estate is due to her. When , -]vfian"
•he wasn't in her daugnter’s dressing- 
room, acting as her tiring woman, she — 
was in front of the house looking after 
Lotta'S share of tne receipts. L.otta s 
father was a bookseller in New York 
before 18al, wheu the gold fever car 
Tied him to California.

H >It is said that the play "The Woman I
;g Y0
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Where Black Came In.
From The Wardsvillé (N. Y.) New» 
George Black’s line team of sorrel» 

ran away Wednesday morning. One of 
the horses, worth 1250, was badly In
jured, we are sorry to state: the new 
buggy, valued at 2150, was smashed t<r 
pieces; the harness was broken in 
several places, and It is to be regrette# 
that a fine dog belonging to Mart Simp
son was run over and hurt by the team. 
Black was killed in the runaway.

IThe Banner of Japan.
Mid western Isles, where summer smile/. 

Them dwells a little man.
Who makes hls how to nations now—

The soldier of Japan.
He has been fair, he did forbear,

As only heroes can:
Yet those who seek to rob the weak 

Must walk wide of Japan.

, a season.
Mrs. Mary A. Crabtree,’the mother of 

Lutta, dieu last Tuesday a week ago, 
in New York, at the age of eighty-five
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The American public hav. dcvel >p-was not a success, and it i,s
"The ecus arc wide, you are not tied:

Come ltcat ns If you can.
You face a flag to fight, not brag—

The banner of Japan.
Read well the stars—know nothing mare 

Heaven’s was that you can scan:
For they have groans and smv-blcnehcd 

bones.
Who come to tight Japan.”

thc-saw
as much of It as a blind man sees, but 

1 no more-■ the
here;

Green-Pease. th’Sam White’s Boys.
From the Yreka (Cal.) Journal.

Sam White of Riverside, on the 
Klamath River in this county, has a

... ,, , , .. "The mother who dresses her child so boy born on Feb. 29. and ln addition
obligations cannot pertorm our duties that it is conscious of its clothes and has one who was born on Washington’s

the result is just the same as if li thinking about them, Is giving It a : birthday, one on Inauguration Day, two
were thro meanness or selfishness. If push toward moral degeneracy. And on All Fools’ Day, April 1; one on
. ... .. tnru 1, the mother in whose life clothes are the ’ Thanksgiving Day, and one on Feb. 2.
lucarne fromSstupidUy ®ame “ ‘‘ a"‘,".t,orta,lt 'hinvis bringing up her ground hog day. Also three more boys 
it came from stupidity. child In an atmosphere of moral de- bom on other dates.

woulI fromBurton Pease was brought 
Chenango Forks to this city last night, 

Tb" Russians dime, they bear the blame, sa y g a Cortland (N.Y.) correspondent
OnJVTar^me8word,taail they’ve heard- f Th=. f^acuse Post-Standard *n« 

The order for retreat1 Immediately following the arrival City
Those Who escape (with mangled “shape”— Judge Lusk performed a ceremony that 

All cripples to a man)— made Pease and Miss Flora Green man
Must view with fear for many a year and wife. The bride has been employed 

The sun-flag of Japan. here ln a restaurant and. waa formerly
from Shenango Forks.

of life. Am
Francis Wilson, the comedian, is call

ed a home man. He has been known 
to travel fourteen Hours to be at home 
three hours and then turn round and 
travel fourteen hours back. And it is 
a most interesting home to which the 
actor goes—a home, too, with a bit <-t 
history. He calls it “The Orchard" 
because the ground was an apple or 
chard when he bought it. and apple 
trees still surround the house. He ar
ranged to build a small home there in 
IBM.. About the time that he began to 
build he produced "The Merry Mon
arch.” Success came, and before lie 
had hls cellar finished he decided that 
the profits from hls opera warranted 
a larger house, so he told the builder ; 
to “wait for a few days until he added i 
a room or two ” This was done. Mean-

espoj
with

keep our appointments, cannot fill our ed
t
who
tolwe are nonentities in tlon.

Pa—Wm. M. Bynum,That Mince Pie. is
"A good proportion of illness is im

moral, because it comes from deliber
ate wilfulness, and sickness brought on 
deliberately is immoral. un, that 
mince pie! I know it will give me a 
heauacne, but it s so good 1 can’t resist 
it,’ an old man I knew used to say. oo 
he would consume the deadly triang.e. 
and then his wife and daughters would 
have to fuss with footoalh and tee 
bandage and fan him for hours—a 
whole family made wretched to allow a 
silly old man to eat indigestible food. 
By the time a person is thirty he ought 

i to have the sense never again to eat or 
do any avoidable thing which injures 
me Health, and children should be 
trained absolutely to refrain from any 
amusement, practice or article of diet 

i that injures the health.
“But we women—what will we not 

do at the behest of fashion? We sha,, 
never have a strong and healthy race 
until women think more of health than 
they do of fashion. The rules already 
given are general, but I have iwu. 
which are special, and for men and 
women. The one for men is, ‘Let tobac
co and whiskey alone’; the one lor 
women is, ’Wear your clothes as loose 
as a man’s.’ \

"Really, you can be just as stylish 
with your clothes that loose," said Mrs. 
Clark, earnestly, and if she followed 
her own rule her appearance certainly- 
proved the truth of her assertion.

"You won’t have insomnia if you get 
healthily tired every day,” said sne.
Laboring men never have insomnia. 

Your life won’t be empty If you do 
j some useful work every day. You’ll 
keep young and well if you are inter- 

I ested enough in something to be enthu - 
! siastic about it. Enthusiasm isn’t fasfi- ; 
! ionable nowadays, it’s fashionable to 
be blase and indifferent.

Lnfaiehlonable Things, 
i "Convictions aren’t fashionable.
; either. It s fashionable to be ‘broad.' 
Men would almost rather be called im
moral than narrow nowadays. But if 
you will tell me how to build up strong 
moral fibres in our characters without 
strong moral convictions, I would like 
to know it.

"Sincerity is the salt of life. No in
sincere person can attract permanent
ly. Our Savior condemned only two 

great fondness for one-act plays, sins by name, and one of them was in- 
Who that has seen Sir Henry Irving sincerity. Affectation can never charm.

--------- In "Waterloo." Joseph Jefferson in “Cheerfulness is the most attractive
Eleanor Robson scored as great a "Lend Me Five Shillings," Mrs. Fiske virtues, gratitude the most un-

New York hit as Kate Hardcastle in in "Little Italy,” or Maude Adams in pommot’- Courage is the quality that 
"She Stoops to Conquer" as that which ’’’Op o’ Me Thumb" but has memories i beautifuL new, mod-
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J ust ask the man who 
about machines and he will tell
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owns a motor-car what he knows 
you that the automobiles we 

sell are exclusively good. We are sole Cana
dian agents for these cars. W e made a selec
tion of all the machines manufactured in 
America to start with, and have added our 
own touring car the 
The onlv car 
Canadian climate and Canadian roads.
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P blaRussell” to the list, 
made to meet the conditions of
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Ford,” “Russell.”Here’s the list of cars : “ Peerless," “ Pope Toledo,” “Autocar,” 8|
*hp* Wi
yoi“THE RUSSELL.” F Fi

t Met

fifteen hundred dollar machine ol ample power and splendid design. It is the new gasoline car, and is being 
manufactured in Canada. Consider that the duty on imported American cars is 35 per cent, and then 

sum up what the price for “Russell ” quality means to the Canadian buyer.
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“THE RUSSELL.”r crei
8K9.
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CHARACTERISTIC ATTITUDES OF CATCHER TOFT AND RIGHT

fielder Murray. It is a powerful vehicle of good lines and splendid finish. Fourteen horsepower of opposed cylinder 
type of engine situated under the bonnet at the front of car. Direct drive to rear axle on high speed trans
mission by bevel sliding gear. Thrée speeds forward and one reverse. Spark advance and control actuated 
by levers located on steering column-. Three point-suspension of frame, allowing great flexibility. Long 
wheel base. Frame of armored wood. Side entrances to Tonneau.

■Write for Catalogue.
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who are in the famous sextet of and companion pieces, but remembers tans, ethical culturiste and theoeoph- 
"Florodora." now playing at Boston, bis evening with satisfaction? Yet for tats work together on pur health and 
Mass., are graduates of the Toronto years managers and their stars turn- charity boards of Brooklyn. The
Conservatory of Music. ed with disdain from the short plays broadest expression of religion to-day j X

--------- offered them for production, altho ln Is in the great humanitarian move- | £4
A curious and enthusiastic "citizen England the playlet has always had a ; ments. Good government and .sound

' she made earlier In the season 
"Merely Mary Ann.” »

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED Bi>
-FltJ

li
PITCHER.'.APP LEGATE.

A Toronto Twlrler Who is Regarded 
as One'of the Strofigest Pitchers 

ill ‘the Eastern League1.1 - . ,,

i >Automobile Corne/» Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto. V
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Making Direct Proposals
to End Fight With Rider

Government Willing to Leave Educational Clauses Subject ti 
Legal Opinion on Constitutional Phase, and Some 

Opposition Seems to be Wavering.
Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—The government has made up lia 

mind not to force the autonomy hill thru the house in its present form.
It sees clearly that there is a great deal of doubt as to the legality of 
the educational clauses of the bill, and that to pass them would be to 
pave the way for endless litigation.

This view of the case is finding support among the party generally.
It also appears , to provide the government with the means of relieving 
the crisis. There is every reason to believe that the government now 
proposes to pass the bill with a rider declaring that She educational 
clauses shall come In force only when they have been found to be con
stitutional by a reference to the courts.

But this is not all the government's game. It is trying to rope the 
opposition into its plana George Taylor's speech on the Autonomy BUI 
goes to show that approaches have been made' to the opposition along 
the line» of * reference of the educational clauses to the courts. The 
government has asked the opposition to abandon the' fight in consldera- 
of the insertion in the bill of this condition, and it looks very much as 
if some Conservatives were biting at the bait.

Several times during Kite past week hints have been thrown out 
that opposition to the Autonomy BIU In the house would suddenly col
lapse. These hints are traced to the overtures which It is now known 
have been made by the government to the opposition in regard to* re
ference of the contentious clauses to the courts. There is much specula
tion as to whether Mr. Taylor, who Is chief Conservative whip, spoke 
tor himself or for the party, and developments are anxiously .awaited.

Meanwhile your correspondent is la a position to state that direct 
proposals have been made to the opposition from the government side 
of the house, looking to the abandonment of the fight against the coer
cion of the Northwest on condition that the coercion shal.not take place 
until the courts have afflrmed the legality of the

p,
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.. 163% 1«

.. 1X7% 118
.. 136% 141*
.. 153% 1«
.. 187% 17»
... 1S% 108

133%
... 133% 13»

83% 74-

ha theto yrorb.r 
with Saturday * priera :the

he
to K. T. C. ....................

Cairn Pacific .............
L. * X ......................
C. P It.........................
St. franl ....................
Twin City .................
Cam. General Kirctrtr
See Parle ..................
Dominion Coal

Last week it was the wheat market 
that engaged the attention of specu- 

= La tore: this week it is the stock market. 
. A break at New York, which started 

neatly tw* weeks ago. kept up the pace 
until the dose Saturday without any 
Indication that the bottom had been 
reached. Wall-street was. as is usual, 
panicky on such occasions, and the lo

st cal ticker service was at times nearly 
half an hour behind the market Sell- 
in* orders put In by local operators 
were reported one and jwo points below 
the ticker -price registered when the 
sales were ordered.

The market was In a state of uproar. 
Can- and the beats made mincemeat of quo

tations. much to the chagrin of the 
outside long interest. The previous 
break of importance in the New York

at thebat the «T thethe to «to the
%stocks to ILL the 178Pittsburg.

givea Mr the
to anation of a 

bare refuse* shy
withtoat theofthe measure.

of
ia

Sbarretti Reports to Pope 
Denies Any Understanding

hyaH. the 
As a ef Wallthe

ef the riverimniniiHHUBfiBneauaim
at the

a delightful
G ves Most Detailed Particulars Along Line* of Statement Pub.

Itshed from Ottawa------Merry D.l Vat and
Pope Discuss It.

ttto the
tint drive-

A risk
of

lA tour
extend JUquestion connected with the 

of the boundaries of Manitoba.
He only admits that he met Attorney 

General Campbell of Manitoba and dis
cussed with him the hast 
ameliorating the educational system In 
correction with Catholic*, and also in 
the interest* of Manitoba, as other
wise the territories where the Catholics 
are entitled to separate schools would 
be opposed to Joining Manitoba.

Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal 
secretary of state, took the report te , 
the Pope, and they had a long discus
sion on the subject-

Cable.!(Canadian Annoetmted
Rome. April 2»—The Vatican has re-

nevof «cat htkdtngs of American securiths extension-
—9*-* t-thava torn, «mil tor three years, and the Ma ^ V ^ ^ Je.

tailed particulars of the whole aSalr.

particularly
Visitai "TW Of cat o<

ia the

Niagara Fiait*. April the
ex only a small proportion of I he-, com

munity was Interested in Saturday’s 
reveling* f | ~ _

Some of the unfortunate individuals 
wore drawn countenances that plainly 
evidenced the mind worry that was 
being experienced. Here and there a 
short trader was met. who simply 
gloated in the descending scale of 
quotation* but these individuals were 
of course largely in the minority. Said 
one unlucky one: ' There I am again. 
Last week the Chicago gang hit me 
pretty hard, and iust when ! am hop
ing to make good in stocks, Morgan 
cornea along and makes another drain

aren't

ia dune 
ul

hy CM.
r tara seth *Rer U e'cieck this denying emphatically that he had sn>

understanding with Premier Laurier 
or other members of the Canadian gov
ernment to have the Catholic school

the

caret electrical hetae-
thc <

The partyran from 
'-Trank was 
and greatly enjoyed- 
teft the cars the

all day- The 
:: His

wo io mm
LIMB1 CANCELED

FUNERAL OF ARMY VETERAN.is
of Can- Remains at George Aden Payne In

terred With Brattles Orel«I *r r.thk to the Skates of Am-
hrief. however.party tThe fnu-ral of George Alien Payne 

took place from his late residence, 166 
Bathurst-street. Saturday afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery- The Army 
and Navy . Veterans were 
command of Major Collin* The-e 

number
who turned out 

to onor one who waa cut off
on such short notice. The following t^turdgy aftimoon Indicated their 
were the pall-bearer* Corp. John right lo occupy their present responai- 
Cgmeron. Second Life Guards; William Me p^tlou* and IncldiMtaily the wto- 
Callon. trooper. Second Life Guards: doni of the choke which prompted their 
John McClusky of the Third Buffs, a selection, At the preliminary n.eettng 
A and Quartermaster John Brown. R- ot the board, one week «6* two It- 
Er-gineers. The Union ^^^toriTa'Venu* IS
the casket- ThL,^iplo7.!L?' ‘^d^he Maxwell. Highland Creek, fortified by 
Hlgel Co. forwarded , the presence of counsel and supporters,
casket was covered with MtoUe* 1[nePtin( ot Saturday was made thy
The hat he wore ‘".Souti* occasion of s determined effort to »■’-
his bandolero were placed to the cmHSt. ure ,h, relneUtement of the former 

Copt. Hope of the Staffordshire Rest- | llcensehold*r* The meeting wos field 
ment, who was coptolnW the Thorney- , H( th< ayde Hotel, with Comi ns»ione.-e 
croft Regiment In Sduth Africa. »< | De La Plante. Humphrey and Fvr- 
whlch the late departed comrade was a rester and Inspector Russell iwsasnt* 
soldier was present, and is commun!- g, behalf of Mr* Wall. J. W. Hoyer- 
cating with Col. Thorneycroft Interoed- ! James Baird and lto r.i liasdtoa 
ins for a pension to the widow. John appeared to urge tbs wlthlniwai of the 
Nunn chsploin.made a patriotic speech determination of thy board lo csivcql
M modth^%^^7fr^ ^“wedfhVlSilltrrf the cours.*
hU a.steÆhertindaw snd nephew, «optod ^^ro of'o i^'Æ* 

Z ÎSS rëU£hV.S, and one si. were^t^

ter In London. Eng. __ (Chairman De La Plante read a letter
-------- received from William Hsrrl* in

.r» nner-iveus- which the latter objected, end recited OSI.KR On A|>rll ». et -» Clnsy avens for withholding the permit.
the wife or I*. G. 0*ler ef a nou. y-or the synod of Toronto, owners of the

property on which the hotel is situat
ed. Frank Bodging appeared, opposing 
the issuing of a license. On behalf of 
the Municipal Reform League; Emer
son Coatsworth spoke briefly, oppos
ing the application. The board of com
missioners refused to grant the permit, 
and Mr* Walls wlU be given the sta
tutory period In which to close out V*
•"nrfate befel Mr* Maxwell. High
land CVe-k. who appeared In her osai 
behalf, but was unsuccessful in secur
ing s reversal of the Judgment given 
out at the preceding meeting. Mr* 
Maxwell will be given three months in 
which to dispose of her stock. <

The case of John Roger* Vnienrill* 
and Charles Crewe. Hail-Way Hawse. 
S< a rboro, were further enlarged pend
ing the expiration of the three months 
given, in which to conform more toMy 
to the requirements of the spirit of the 
lav*, which, the commissioners Intimat
ed. must be compiled with.

A PET MAT OAT.Kvetyw Grey,
C-B- Mr- and

East York Commissioners Heard Oep. 
utations for and Against, Bet Stood 

by First Determination

on my bank account. Oh, why 
I a seller instead vf a buyer?"

The local market suifersd less than 
Its larger sister Institution, hut even 

that May hen? the desire to get out of ownership
. .. of securities was pronounced enough to ! were a great

_ .... visate demoralisation in price* The
The bricklayers have only method ef eellln* stocks was by ' 

tor the next'* market order, and in thee? casts 
| prices receded a tioint or mon? on a 

„ . ; sale of S share* Twin City, which a 
..........I with • few weeks ago. sold at 1ÎS 1-2, liad dif-
have the sheet acuity in finding purobasers Snhirdny 
e te receive a »l ,w- Sw> Paulo dto)>ped to i«.

agaiust a price ten lioints higher a 
m the wage sta.e. weeks age. General Electric .told

at 153 1-2. against a price of 17J a short 
time age. Deminion Coal was liquidat
ed at 74. when it might have been rold 
a short distance in the past at tt C.
P. R.

Se
under

A DlC- ee theClark. Cape to every of hisDay w*end Mrs- Otter. Mr- comrades.Mrs- A K. Ke«r.
L East York license

C- J. A.Mr
cbaii

Mr.
NicbeUe and the 
toll. Invitations te the

Grier ef the
1

that a sa lis
ant! the

R- Value ef the 
Joined the patty later.

thru the turmoil in fairly 
. but evm here the jnce

__. _w. was reduced nearly ten points from the
:TW.-ent high «les. .

Trunk was only bid at 102, but holders of this 
P0**;-. °" stock seemed to be pretty well msr- 

I c«idiVo*is ginedi alM| none of It was forced on the 
p* their gnev- maukeL
the mechanical The cause of all this disturbance Is 

blamed on one Lawson of Boston, who 
betsreen the employ- j is cited as opening up the eyes of 
I anion. The men are speculators to the intricarte? of the 

stock market. Incidentally, he is 
thought to be a part of the program, 

at the factory of bet only inasmuch as hr has had the 
there to foresight to see when the foundation 

decided to em- beneath the bull speculators and fools 
has had to crumble. The stock mar. 
kets have had nearly a year in the 
upbuilding of prices, and except for the 
downfall of last December, have suf- 

there will fered few reverse* The test for
prices of this week will be applied 
Monday, when the response ti> margins 
will be known to commission houses, 

it dtificult and further liquidation may be- bi ought 
There is about on that account.

the ! atthe G.T.R.today as theplants and
of Lieut. OL Fettatt of Toronto Hallway

J. D.Ou*. CM.Company of Niagara
IXtiti is known

at ike-earl as the
Canadian to;

the!TV party took a private car
RiverNiagara Falls Park 

the power plants and works share the !
*Okaatoy.at the

!
: at to cento per 

to Kt
the fwrehay. Which k pc «reeved by little difficulty«r-

walersuf toe.stiMth. wild and tempest
Ss■4per rapid* After 

Proof cloaks and i
marriages.

WILSON—HALl.—At HL Paul'* Epinropsl 
flinrch. Toronto, on April 20th. MM. •'f 
the Right Reverend the Blebop of NIs- 

a«dried by the lterereiid Canon 
frank Wilson to Kate l.yoe.

and ÎSS fort in length if they act in-theythe
astonished at the

!"which confronted them at its the carpenters ard•f'where it opt-ts OFF TO PARIS. gar*.

ouly danghler of the late A. T. H. Ball, 
harrioter ef Gall.

strike, but they
fret t 
of tons of water are 
tosly and bat

the brink- Here Marseilles. April King Edward 
landed from the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert this morning and took a 
special train for Paris at 16 o'clock.

A
itoef air ex- 

^ef‘piocu..os hurt the water St >041 WiCATHKR-
dinolHq it away «have the 
the fall* t qr. ike steal-APRIL Ct STOWS. Jest the sert ef day te 

lias a pleaaaat reerentteai fain aThe duty collected at Toronto for 
April was *747.072.21. as- for April. IRM. 
*666.267.24. showing an Increase of (66.- 
864.67.

were agta little root and westerly breeaea.the A May l
steamship rovkheSTS.rj BflTkf <1 Sc.C»ii4hn Kac*n towhew they 

twc. Al.FROM WOI VI** April ». 1MM|
I'ammula..........New York I.lvrq»"lsErineV. .:^ ÎS ^
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To State 
The Case

[MPÏROR S EASIER DECREE 
GIVES LIBER1Y Of WORSHIP

m

HRttAUQDMLKEHESi? Glimpse
i^POli10 K * II IIS-Step!illw : In the case of a man wishing 

to appear well at a moder
ate outlay. Buy two mod
erately priced suits instead 
of one expensive one—keep 
one in my charge each week 
for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing and you’ll always 

look dressy—Enquire as to 
the economy of my weekly 
service.
Fountain ‘My Valet*

- Cot Of 5Also Remits Peasant Arrearages of 
Taxes and Pardons Certain 

Classes of Prisoners.

BK RAVERS. Draft of Changes in Act To Be Intro- 
2 (faced Into Quebec Legislature 

This Session.

' % bill continueThe autonomy 
ivened with slanderous att 

Provtnceof Ontario. Suet 
which Ontario must 

the lily

gg 13 Tempera »ce.S

TORONTO.
Vmm ». -penalty

endeavoring to protect
community. It does r 
to the Bou cassas. the

:April 29.—(Special.) — The 
out the r 

They have cut

St. Petersburg. April 2$.—A decree 
Montreal, April 2k—(Special.)—The conceal liberty of worship to the Old

Believers and abolishing the religious _ 
disabilities of the Roman Catholic and 

traduce this session. Included -the -A>1- other Christian communities and of the ' 

lowing restrictions upon the sale of Mohammedans will be published te-mor- 
intoxicating liquors:

0

c»?A
haivaaby a, sister

** ; * proposed changes In the license act, 
which the government intends to in- . GOLD 

-'-3 POINT
to occur 
ar.d the Sinclairs that Ontarl. 
qi* aggressor in the present fl* 
tario was put on the defensiv 

hacked up by a solid

H-audfix* hotel
cut off aie H. James. J. 

Mbs Feavcr. J. Farr andHr ;WÈëê

s.
AM»Donald Sutherland.

fluences
Her crime, if crime it may b 

resisting an attack
Board 

^ of Trade
„ , .... The emperor's Easier gilts consist of

intoxicating liquors in mining towns „ sprica ot rrecrtpt, eng ugases. which 
and districts must he sold for drink- • will be published in The OflklU 
1— on the premises. No liquor can .ger to-morrow. One announcement re- 

bo carried away Horn the premises un- 3t rfder the penalty of 136 to *50. No per- .^"Hhe UmToTlheir elaan.
under 21 years et age will be at- cipaLtkxi. amounting to about «K.5W.WX.

bartender. In Mont- j Altbo no gene.al amnesty for political 
reel the number et setail liquor shop olrwKVS will be granted, pardon will he 
licensee is, for the present, limited to extended to certain classes of prisoners. Mr. Tarte ltooeet 
the aow existing Aim her, hut shall he 
gradually decreased to four hundred, 
as the present licenses to do business

Hutsi. and

M ADELAIDE WEST 
PHmNE 11 ;«4

n-V Is in
fledgling provinces instead ol 
acquiescing in the outrage. Tt 

comes from it.

in which to sen out.

tip and four holders ofSixteen
dew,»

"peace, peace”repairs, and tor other 
may he cut off at the

in which «•HIGH TIME TO CBII THE WIST. an Iniquitous warfare 
of two unoffending piSs■EPiy?' MF-goy

-«■ ; ; - V ?;":

began
rights
They want peace, but not at 

of foregoing the spoils.

MXgT T9 MAM..lowed to set
et theMUhe OXKY LOANED SALARIED Pt»Mhi theA inBesides this it is reported that an im

portant official announcement will he 
made in connection m-lth the rescript of 
March 3.

pie. retail merchants, tea 
etc., without 

easy payments. Ofhree In • principal «Ma
pense
cannot consent to peace on sue 
The only logical and endurlr 
is that which to based on the 
tion of the educational llbertlt 

Nortbweel _____

city. There ;

expire, and no increase to this num
ber shall be made thereafter. If the

J. Israel Tarte, writing from Ottawa to 
La Patrie, appears to he quite

Pipe.it e#: -m The Old Believers are an immensely 
wealthy Sect, owning the greater part 
of Moscow.

’ sorts over the situation. Everythin*, in this year for tuitd-flrmatkm of license certificate. Is re-m fact, is going to the dogs. The country 
is being threatened by the 

The
Tarte says, introduces a

to the.fused by the municipal council, owing 
application in writing by the 

abat 1x1 t majority of the electors resi
dent in the municipeiity as a polling 
mat division, such applications shall 
net he renewed during the same li

ait analysis of the divitMr.minister rf IT -u6»An
**which records the vote on th 
sheading of the autonomy bill w 
♦%>me light on the charges O 

been flung at Ontario during 
bate. Ontario is accused of 
province of bigots, fanatics, 
cendtaries. All the calm, r 

7 sentiment of the Dominion is 
for the Province ot Quebec. 1

TV
The following companies have been 

incorporated: The Fhirgrieve Manu
facturing Go.. Limited. Toronto, capi
tal, K»,tte: Cuban Realty Co.. Limit
ed. Thromo. capital, CAW: the Smith 
Stacker and Feeder Co. of Hamilton, 
Limited, capital **e.< ~
Canning Company, Limited, capital 
TIM.MS: T.x.L* Laundry. Toronto, capi
tal Tie.eee; the R. Watt Machine 
Works, Limited, Ridge town; capital 
ise.eee: the Alx-inston Canning Co.. 
Limited, capital iUMI; Hawkins. 
Limited. Hamilton. capKal tee.det: the 
Sergeant Cm, Limited, Barrie, capital. 
M.eee.

been arrested to Detroit
y£OTEL DM. MOTTS, !1!: yet he isthe prestige at his It in his

forced to order a retreat. It is for «2k ret: ntoerel t^to
■Tl.time that the pubtk- ed theIiiTt-r- lees will he: In Montreal and 

Quebec. «M»: In all other cities «•*-. 
In every other part of the province 
«12k Whoiesaie and retail liquor deul- 

Quehec and Montreal

km should devkh- that the eg late at BUtottDetroit thisa stoatcome to 
western AM

in am.BtSISRfcStheUnfortunately. Mr. Tarte
He to a 
He to m

MM: any other dty. «4M: every town.
part of the province,

west is a vast ffeid for aoeealatlee eg yy rmre orchhstba — thrjh 

Oak
all sorts, and financial operations, and
both political parties are interested.|S5k will the division list show, 

show that over forty per cen 
At representatives of Ontario art 

■El. ed to run the risk of voting 
E coercion of the Northwest. H< 

“ of Quebec's representative» t 

the chance
* toercion of the Northwest? I 

probably admitted even by the 
est advocates ot coercion th 
are two sides to the question 
something is to he said in 1 
the people who are to be co 
well as tor the coercionists 
also be admitted that among l 
présentatives of Quebec in 
minion house there are at les 
who on ordinary questions 
troveroy can see both side 
case. But, while we have a 
a measure which, if not ma nil 
just, is unquestionably of 
merit, only ONE of the SIX' 
numbers of Quebec has the o 
the fairness to vote against 

/ Quebec vote will be registere 
the autonomy hill—only one. 
than forty Ontario votes wi 
corded in favor of it. Yet ( 
the land of bigotry and in 
while Quebec is a province < 
minded patriots!

PROVED THEIR GRATEFULNESS. met to
Provincial appointments gs vetted «AU

Saturday are: Dr. J. 6. Kennedy egle Canada #a ye Weentala Cathellre Wtngham. associate coroner EALTHT PBOI IONA I. MANHtopin's Recent.Obeyvd Lai Osunty. W. Hl Butler eg th- IV city and cetiege 
ly, tfw.

witheterl of the second division court for sMontreal. April 29.—(Special.)-Re- deriteaManager Fle.uing replying to a protest 
ferring to the election of McIntyre in ; from Engineer Rust that cars are allow- 
Unnni.in i. (-anada j <d to stand and block Frederick-strect.Mountain Le Canada sa»s. Isays: “The wish and intention of the

"It to dlMeult to notice this victory jCompany to not u, ua- uie street any 
of the Rehlbi government without re- ! more than is absolutely necessary for 
memherinr that in his circular at the j the operation of the road." He will
____ . . , . M__,h Hi, Grace ihav*' “• talk with the employes. In the
beginning of March last. His urace nleantlme -would say our wish is to
Archhtotov Langevln reproached the ut> |n peace and give no trouble or In- 
Catholics << Manltlha with not »how- convenience to any person.” 
in* themselves sufflciently grateful for 
the hind treatment of the Roblin gov
ernment.

"It seems, at first sight, that our 
co-religionists in Manitoba took that 
reproach to heart, and1 that the suc- 

ot Mr. Rogers, if it gives joy 
and hope to Dr. Sproule. Messrs. Mac- 
lean, Foster and WHIIson. will also he 
sympathetically received at St. Bom- 
fvee.

"It Is probable, however, that it win 
not he received with the same eye at 
the palace of the apostolic delegate in 
Ottawa."

Carleton County, in Race eg Mark 
Dandy. TV. M- Kennedy eg Ingéras*, 
bailiff of the fifth division court eg

of voting agetoeing wife. No objection to working girtof a very rat he toTher or widow. Address Mr. Delaaouatr. « to,* 
12 State. Chhega.

Oxford, in place of James Stirtee.
T> BdmVTL YOCMi SOi niKKR 
D tone, worth la rai* S3MW. tuye 
stork fana,

with sobstaa 
Afldirrea Mrs.

Arthur Cotton of Norwich. la It down, teeriag 

to rob the earn-
the fourth division court of Oxford, in dare the ■tiro of Mtanv toad: dlplace of Charles E. Burgess.1 t k

■

thl preteH mi VMteinyr day.
L TÛT HtRtfëc» WMg.,___, to form» Jwigt wi Rewyorsk

Not'all Uf Mwy * puylt «t» “
■lattt

He , pH. tkt It Its 
l> twu «V» 

vttk ‘

a
a Strte-

ta

ï K3
IMS TO LET.

How the Stomach and Kidneys 
Depend on the Inside Nerves

I I BNISHKD 11UVSK TO KENT. FIVE
two haths. trieph.ar. etc.;

0» a atooth. «'urarr Sped inn and Wash-
iagten. Mrs. ittaja

CO\ntETR BLOCK fl.
'

Common Briek or Leml

Proof and Fire-Proof.

An indesfty that is sew aurscing par
'll k t'o

-une of raorrrtr Works for bulMItg 
of roactete as a tmlWin* 

material to ao old ae the art of hoddiag it- 
itien late Works !» me>

ral attretiee throeut thisied In a Tank.Imprli
Joseph Ollier, a Northwestern Rail

way fitter, now lies in a Crewe hospital 
after undergoing a remarkable experi
ence. He was imprisoned in the water- 
tank of a locomotive and only released 
when the engine was pulled to pieces 
and the tank broken, says The London

These aurons11- a-rv-o are 
called the “sympathetic-- serres. This 
is aireti them her

ttos -to Bto aad Wealth epee perfect 
teh digest kn.

Every (toy atedi.-al erleo-e tours anr-e 
simple- and wetv certai». Wmplicity aa-l 
certainty ye hand in hand. For science 
has learned Hint, while there are

uf the
of sympathy which evtet- hetweea 
Wratflos. This explains why 
tn-tthlc often develops late heart trntahk— 
why indigestion brings ca 
arhr dit
plains, tee. why ordinary mrOIrnl treat.

n fto-

why data net
aN

ruiy self, hat its ft 
t-hantable farm is cwnperallvely iwwt. The

I wo Weed, last, that all aihmeats which- diseases, yet there are hat few real cao-ea y. of evHiras. he
of dlrieaoe. That is. there are many names vend hy with which roe-rote Is moulded Into

tori to treat the 
mews wtdem aMrh tprnps them all. 

tV there who treat eaty the ay

theI.y whieh ae know a.-Ues and peins and 
disorders. But most of these ailments 
sftring front a common ••anse.

For instan.e, indigestion, sour stoma, h.

And the essential différents 
Quebec and Ontario has beet 
out in the discussion of the 
bill Any strong feeling whic 
may have in a public questit 
judice. No matter how strut' 
bee may feel it is calm, sa 
opinion. Ontario follows its 1 

’ Quebec acts according to it 
tions. Belief that the Northw 
be compelled to do somet 
Quebec wants it to do is convi 
lief that the Northwest sltou 
own master is prejudice. ! 
when the question of sending 
troops to South Africa engag 
tent ion of the country. Quel 
fire-eaters like Tarte and Bon 
clared that “not a maij, n 
should be contributed by C 
bdialf of the mother counti 
federal elections that followe 
recorded a heavy vote agi 
government. What was Tat 
pretation of the verdict? Sir 
“a wave of prejudice swept 
tario!'' Prejudice seems to to 
great failing. And the oui 
eradicate it from our system 
disagree with public opinion 
ana tes from the fount of r 
logic, the Province of (Junto

variées sty Ire. «hapee ami deed*»* maker it 
tertoi. while 

places it in compel ii tot w ith

Is ire wrwf-wfcy 
«tnently fail».

Mail.
Ollier was rtrpairing the engine, when 

he discovered something wrong with 
the water-tank. To get hi the weak
sixit it was ncv-Mwary for him to work h#%irtl»«rr„ ami all stoma* *»
ftoin the inside. With little difficulty | troaMes Brîgfct s die»1*** awl otk-
he managed to squee>e **' L>r Lkim r illsindprs- heart freebie», liver

...........-
' fiilnetw, sh-opfassHPNS. irritability—ell of

a very desirable beiktie*
For. (fanpite tb^ «IhoMoiM ei skew. itsrowedieo of tbr day are do» 

►tewed to treat tho «*catau. wee tW 
the *j u»|>t

the imiterais atsr «air palliative; the malts brick aad huaber. It powsws allkasL A in«au» teeter thr drmmhto » mil live of bring frost proof.I as! »ad of the d the riaaaterb. heart. Hrrr 
■Mv «tetri tV lardd‘ terrvo power Is re»

HH-
daup-pnwf and 8re-proof, vfcpu 
aiir. On May 24th, 1»4, the ciiudiai 
patent office granted to the Mtravle I •rest'd 
Stone Cwnpaay certain basic pat *»»t«« «-over» 
lug a very dndrabk- and, ia fact, alweet 
itedhvcusable fhna rf coa*«eete block, the 
peculiar features of which are dNingwcted X 
by there bring three separate |wrpeudi*-olar 
waits to each stone joined tcgeih. r by alter- fSk 

staggered webs. Tht«‘ W •* ka. l 
when laid ep form a well with two r.»ws rf I 
perpeadicaiar airTtparea plae-ed ia staggered i 
arrangement. 30 that there fa !•

uni vat km bet a eel* the ski ter and inner

steri. When that H daee. Nature
■end of dteetur-

ror, found that be could not get out.
He shouted for help hii<1 hammered j these ailments are due to a single cause, 

on the sides of the tank. After a limt ; rainful. di'a green Me und daugen»us though 
other worKmen « ame, out ait ts.e r e.- 
forts to drag him ou* were unavailing.

in a little time Ills efforts at rHe&se 
Itted exhaustetl his energies, and he toy 
in the tank unconscious.

Au army of mechanics soon pulled 
the engine apart.
tank Were loosened very carefully and 
the parts sei>arated. < dliev was a; first 
thought to be dead, but with the aid of 
restoratives he cajne round. He is now 
in the Railway Hospital.

My:Üg Dr» Shap’d Eestteratlve—Is 
the ruteiî ef a ^ warter-< m: ury of eedeuvor 

this very Hw. it dees R*t dox- the 
Mrs* or bad ■ the pela—bet it does so

V the
peunrr nr* esd Mfafa it *p and strength» 
ewt it and «tehee it well.

Thete- Is ■* wtystety - e* miracle. I can 
«Xÿhdi my tree tee at to you as easily as I 
«ma toil yon way 
why heel tetedts toe J* dt»‘l «
*owy. Far *wr délai!
K Lasted «m intto w fhtedameatal that none 
•-tea detev Ik»». And every lasted lent of 
say a.cdfalao to as <*M as the hilK it grows 

I rfteib applied the truths awl rm-

tkey If. they are a*»î s«-|<«raté d'^teai 
and ttoj are not to to treated as such. 
They an* merely outward sign*» of iawanl 
tn»uble nerve trouble.

Inde rota ud. first, that arc Lave two en
tirely separate nerve system*. When we 
walk, or talk, or a«*r. we «all into play a 
ve-rtin* set of nerves nerves which obey 
our tovnlai ••ouibiauds. Tual is why the

at aatinc

The rivet.s in thy water and 
claim a «Us* 

ef at treat

walls.
•This industry

tabltohuent to e^ery Hty and town of a ay 
rise.*' said a member of the «•vm|«*uy. "rf 
a plant or f=«*tory for the manufae-t ir‘ of 
this sums, giving .mptorenctit t« 'cm rv* 
to fifty men at rsvli point, it means the 
abiUtv ef ctrk nrctiwt to prodtf-c il» ■'"* 
building material, where mil it • rushed 
stone to available.

Th. comimov referred to altovr hnv. I»#* 
orgaointfd tots* than two yoars. uml. while 
theta- hendqnanerw and main fact try are at 
Mianeepoils. Minn., they have itrun* h office* 
for the sale of their machinery ami tnanm 
fact tiring rights in New York, *'hi--a.ro and 
Seattle, and their hrathinatters for Caeade 
are hwnted ia this city In the Irmder lane 
t Tut miters. .-orner of I tender-Ian- uej *w,- 
lH>rnf T(rf«*( *» ■ v

This ,-oaeern has now ever W oiattH j* *
*’ operation in the 1'nlie.l Staten a-ol M »
*■' Canada, the latter Iteiag at the îolhtwieg 

ttotals : 1 station. Out.: Kmerseu. Man.:
Winnipeg. Man.: Morten. Man.: Cry it*

.. . City. Man.: Mauiton. Man.: Maooemla. A.
«wTVSÜ mrXrr7u"w?àxaft*taLtTyry 1 S.n^ M^ knjmlo.''M=w i
rua» wtoe-h prw^e-vd 11 - Wnte to-day. 1 Trk«*(«u, Man.: Se»?ris. Ma**.; Med toi ih*- Hat,

* A ilernl company 1$ row being organ ard 
the Rout | for the n anafaeture of this stone here tn 
the Kidneys > Toroeto. and the prod» t will soon be ee 

‘ the market.
For further information anti circulars 're- 

Mr. M. !'• 
Toronto

ns erentnnllv the eo
*

i; arm **ai. to ra»««»L or the wwuth o|nu«vI, 
•t the e>e ►hut, at the slightest deMdre. 
That in why j«»ur fingers «an d**iieateiy pi. k 
up « pin vue uxiu«iit and hrid a be-avy 
hauiaicr th* n^it.

But they*- are n«*t th«* nerves we are to 
•-«»n*d«ler hi-re.

There to another ri vf nerve?*, which 
matuigc*» aud govern»' anil a. ttidtc* $h - 

| heart and the stoameb. the kidneys and the 
The band l«a*ler with iii«"i*ïii|»eteni |*lay- Î ,*'**r- ***»l all of the vital fuDi-iio,ie You 

ers realizes tlie boras *»f «ltleiiiina. j e«*ntrol these nerve*. By
Th«* to«l to a dis*{aptont incut unlesw it preme «-ff«»rt e*f ini ml « an you mak«- your 

tun*» «it to !«•' a siiisivcp heart n*o|r «»«• start -m^r can y«»;i even luukv
The ague seems to l«e a dhoa«e that Is ** vary by u single heat a minute. And so

with the Nt.unn.-h awl the liver and the 
koine*s $uut the bowels the* an* automatic 

they do their work at a certain s* t sp«-e.| 
whether you are awake evr aatoep whether 
you w$,nt then» to or not.

It to ou U»*-*» inside nerves that life and 
health «leprnd. So long as these nerves 
l«erforni th»*ir proper diitieo we are well and 
strong. Whtwi they fail, we know It bv 

The lighthouse has :o be tout enough the iwvitable «* tupt«»no« etomaeh. hi-art, 
* IMS I*' get bbiwn away. ll«er. kbluer trouble*. And the**.* tr«»ubl«4

The way to s-e sr»me at th»lr ! hove no other origin, ever, than In these
wriwvt to t«» ret fv- » -*t fh^*11 »«' nerves. For the stomach, the heart

M*er> time the inch woe* walks It goes j the liver, the kidae>% have no imwer of 
a f«»t. ! their own. no self rout red. They owe thrir

It is a g»*>l thing she talking ma« bine | every impulse to the iwdde i*erv»-s. The
î r«* the master*. The organs their

Mari the iaprikatx iato a n-teilr thatBabble n. Is pviteaUT eertaia.
xhaa a aiiltes b.ornrs my remedy 

Yet y 
hr this

A firm ending •*&
It isn’t a g«*o»l point tlie finger of wni. 
SoiuHluiiw the « arpcl layer s et»»s to live 

«i Lard lack.
The weather hen may new lie partb-nlarly 

fq»u«! of f«il weather.
It’A tine1 f*»r th«* hast nr ly wtmto le begin

la
I* hteawp aad relied 
mat ad have heard rf it. So I 
effer fe raw. a strsager. that every pc«sihle

rd S-nd 
take na r*«k. 

Simriy write aad ad If y*a have never

'

excise fie deaht v be

tried a* nab. 1 will weed yea an order
ffar a fall dollar hot.

; hat the regalar staadard bot- 
hw shrires. The

aat a
tie he keeps eattriaatty
•frrrggisr w.l! refaire a* coaditk»-’*. He
wiiT arx-ept my «nier aw cheerfwltv 

lay bef«hard to shake off.
It’s an empty «VNi>p!imeiit to praise a man 

for tiring full.
Its a p»x*r haw-boll pit «-her that .-anutit 

h»dd his own.
At duiier time the* «-««ok is ei|* ted t». 

make fin* l«wt rf it.
The «Icidat student hits to g«* wml take bis 

drawing lesson.

thurgh war 
win wsri the bin ta 

Wit; ym xreept this opportunity t«* learn

hi
\W:

at a* ripae W—htfly hoar I.» he rid 
filfewr ef all form** of

In the few months of his n 
Canada. Earl Grey has mad 

.. able impression. He has cle 
up his mind first to know 
dian public, and then to pie 
ready he has mixed more v 
sen ta live people of the coi 
did Lord Minto in his long 
office. He goes farther than 
requires, and makes it a rul 
touch with the ideas of the 
he entertains from time to 
Grey will be conciliating, as 
he must be*, but he will rev 
same time a great deal of st 
initiative. He does not red.n

lWt you. though yoa may M kaewr 
mediedoe «t nil. see that this to wrvae> TU
It to mere patchwork! Thai while the sef- 1
feriug organ to enjoy tag its* temporary re
lief. the nerve that to realty dri amy ie 
getting w«Kwe awl worm! 'itoeo thto aw 
ex|4aia to you why ret a pee <o fn> 
follows a suppeweel »nn*! toe* rhto ari 
«•voiint for the ua*'ertstatic* ef atf«li- h«?

Mere than thirty year* ago tkerogh
reuse to we :

6 3ataU.
3
« far Worn 

Baric 5 far Maa.T*?
whieh 6 . ply to the Oenadlan manager, 

i Hogue . Ijeader-laae CbaaU* rs
doe?* uvt talk »>* U\nc politic*.

Is the krunri rinww a good thing. w-Wii it lUttp. 
eauapo »• Many |«e<h|de to go tv t he dogs?

The jailbird «an hardly l*e rzpevted to 
mule tin» moot of Ids time.

O! w«q«x«ror U> the vernal 
And to the balmy breezes: 

llail to the birds that gattyapng 
l:i Intake* and in trewses.

ame aftee «weed by a single hot- * Oat.

Don't say “posted** for ‘Informed.
Example: “He is dell posted” shott 

be “He is well informed.”
Note—Things h.t posted: persons are 

informed. All mattera of public »»iter- 
est are printed now. hut there ^ ^ 
time when such matters were w rMten 
and placed on posts of the public build
ing known as the town hall; hence, o*ve 
who was familiar with the news waa 
said to be “well posted.”Dr. ShooD’s RestorativeHow Mwevt iinrp «non- t«* breathe' t*ic air 

Y hot brings saevt ***ent* from g:: »>lt‘us 
fair

IVrf weather** teteh n PCnVt I Wng: 
flow vvar> hce^r ►aeeezvs!

»

st
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My Free Dollar Offer
Any sick

Sheep’s Resterative-

Werth free. I esk eeëe-

ing to pay, either eew 
later. I win seed yen

which he w# accept h
full payneat for a 
1er, standard size SC
IhckiHIo

C. I. Shoop, M B.
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asanas FIRST TIME HERE OF W. E. GORMAN’S FURIOUSLY FUNNY FARCEm
autonomy bill continues to be tent to tamely follow publie opinion.

The wlttl slanderous attacks on He proposes to give It a gentle impetus 
Ontario. Such is the when he deems the occasion cpportune.

His remarks concerning Canada's obli
gations to the mother country plainly 
illustrated his line of policy. Other 
governor-generals avoided danger i»y 
carefully selecting the subj-.-e.s for their 
remarks. Earl Grey will be less care
ful in his choice of subjects, and more 
careful in his manner of Jetting with 
them.

J. Israel Tarte almost despairs of 
his country. His last letter to La 
Patrie is a wail over the development 
of the west as a political factor, and 
he calls loudly on the public men of 
Canada to resist this force. Mr. Tarte 
should take the lesson to himself. Un
questionably the west is growing in po
litical prestige. It is tear of this 
growth that precipitated the Northwest 
school question, the torces behind the 
policy of coercion realising that the 
west, in a few years, would be strong 
enough to protect itself against Que- 

analysis of the division list bee aggression. But Mr. Tarte must
remember that the shackles which will 
hold the people of the Northwest will 
not bold them fifteen years hence. His
policy would be all right, from his own -------....
standpoint, if the Northwest wen- to T*»>r T*re*,e Tk*‘ .
be forever weak, but he has not count- «row I»1» - “ * .

__.. . .. .... —— and more than twice as high, is able
ed on the day when the west, in Its Ever heard of Dalgety? No? Well. to energy equal to thirty mll-
iusty prime, begins to find its fetters u will jn a year or two’s time hon horsepower.
irksome. When that day arrives, the e f this clty that la to be! » fotioas. therefore, that the banks
authors of coercion wai rcali.c h..»- n * ,*7 . or of the Zambesi hereabouts are bound“5 . 1 i will be as familiar as is London or | to ««oner or Uiter. with fac
much of the future they foresaw. Talk | puris or xew York. j tories and workshop*- In other words,
of resisting the growth of w estern pres- F Dalgety has just bee.i selected the coming metropolis of South Africa 
tige is foolish. The political prestige . , of the new Aus- ‘ will not only be a Chicago, but a
Luon ™TThT eXlK7‘ uauan Commonwealth tow^lp/torn f£ ‘nd * ted with turbine, is a powerful tn-
lation and wealth expand. All the pvb- To-day it*» but a Sydney. Further south, in Mashonatand. there doreement of the system that many
Uc men in Canada cannot resist it. three hundred mHes smi o » i(jn i, already rising, from the midst of a eminent engineers are prophesying will
Wiur should they desire to resist it? “ÎÎ t^?,disn®fW>ie^ than thiw hundrîd wlldciviess <* prehistoric ruins, another jaoon entirely supplant the le iprocat- 
It will be a hannv dav for Onnadu “ , “ * | Afirican city of which the world will ing engine. Just as the screw propeller
« win oe a happy day for Canada 80uU. one soon be talking. I has pushed th, sldewheels out of exist-
when a verdict can be obtained on fed- To-mccrow it * l‘l. ta£fL ?£- ^Liai I Us name is doubtful. At present it1 ence for deep water navigation. Mote- 
eral issues on the merits of those is- of theworio s great cttle«.tne »oc ^ ^ known HavUah. But Ophir has .over, if alt that la claimed for the pur
sues and aside from racial and cell- legislative and bus.Mesa centre Oi a ^ 8USK^,tml and Sheba. The bines is reaUsed. their economy of 

oe rvrn racial aya reu as big as the United StiLes Mtiras call it Zimbabwe space on shipboard adds largely to the
gious preferences, which too long have anfl about one-fifth smaller than ail Three thousand years'ago there was cargo capacity of the vessel, which lu
determined the fate of parties and Europe. . .. . cltv .here which must have rivalled the case of warships means that theissues in this country. * Bra», also is about to build * j f„C£UtT»d ™£nffi“* £ îhe gtoriro ^mln*

self a brand n«- cap^qnd th^ ^ |on Klneveh. And -foc
. must of necessity become one or tw .here i. much mm .her* the twen- bunkers. The rentrltcion of room forcities the world will presently be talking »ttlng i^f wî,h a Uml hns ^way. limited ‘he ability of

at*)Ut- . Breeiv. canitai1 Stl,ut heart. Oie task of resuscitating J^TîIïï^îiirêî^.nîere .nS^hl’ mm
Just now <»f cour^’..Br“i’«,^,‘lr | these ancient glories. Î5» JÏ23!fîi n 1.

is Rio de Janeiro- ButTo Canadians first, and afterwards to 5“'* Siïl^rortéd^that Admiral
thority applies it veto. The legisla- ^^otheAlU be built on ^“^ttîTriî^e ^To^u^ti^bT^Ll^^h
ture knew very well when it passed -he the loftyafter ^'Brunswick, will shortly he as familiar ^t where he might recelvT^aTtoSî
recent exclusion law that the legislation ** * f lh state in which it will be *®.la tl^t. of Qoobec or Montreal. For hie colliers. Then, too, colliers are us-

—“ **“ - »"« - •«*. ~ «.^4 --“r" Se;® Mast: s? e,dS“j.Tsss.e,iSthat no great outbreak of indignation under the equatorttwillanjoy.o * railway which the Canadian Govern fleet is hampered to that extent,
followed iflf disallowance. The. worst *° V* altitude, a delightfully cool an -ment is building from Ontario, thru Probably It wan these considerations 
that nm he said rwitich I 'oinmhi ,•« healthy climate. | Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- that induced the naval board to try thethat can be said of British Columbia Britons, in particular, are Hkel, to to BritUh Columbia and the turbine experiment. If it is sucecUful
action is that it was foolish- To charge hear a good deal in the not I far-away Pacific. Also, on the shores the result will be that the American
the province with n desire to break up tant future of Murghab. the great tore- of the last-named ocean, there will navy will possess the swiftest ships
the empire by impairing the alliance rPS*clty w^*fh Ru“ials about to build arise ln due course an aa yet unnamed afloat outside of a tew torpedo boats

... . i 8 . <*» the northern frontier of city, which, as the western terminus of, and destroyers and that they will be
with Japan is more foolish- Other tan. and which will form the southern ,he new line wln presently be a rival able to keep at sen longer than any
British possessions exclude the Japan- terminus of the Merv-Murghab Rail- tn Vancouver and as well known.— other vessels of the same class. In this
- ->■ » "■«* »•”». 'KTiK £XSr u""*

distance of Herat, the traditional "Key 
of India.’’ and there can be only one

for building such a city and The will of the late Elisabeth M.| London. April Ml—Lord Orlmthorpe 
ciMStrurting such a railway. Whlnnie, widow, of Toronto, who died (Edmund Beckett) died *t St. Albans

It is agreed on all hands that where on 17th April, has been filed for probate, to-day. He was born In Mit, and was
Is now Victoria Falls Station, on the Her estate is valued at *5.816.83, of chancellor and vicar-general ,of York.
Cape to Cairo Railway, there will which Sll.2tt.S3 is realty. Among the His death will cause a vacancy in the
arise in due course the "Chicago «1 bequests are: TO Frederick Cameron, house of commons, tiv new peer being 
Scuth Africa.” • “my late tenant” S2M: "to my pns’or. Major Ernest W. Beckett, who wan

That is to say, the site is designed Rev. J. V. Smith, at present of Carlton- elected by acclamation at the last dec 
bÿ nature as was the site upon which street Methodist church,” SSttl .Hon.

13 Tempera see 5 
TORONTO. I M Enlivened

7* the Province»!
_snalty which Ontario must pay for 

fA ’ Endeavoring to protect the liberties of 
community. It does not seem 

the Bourassas, the Grants

Y m
MUCH«

ie lire» FARa sister 
to occur to 
ar.d the Sinclairs that Ontario is not 

aggressor in the present fight On- 
put on the defensive by in- 

backed up by a solid Quebec.

BETTERgold
L>4 POINT

AMD mFUNNIER
THAN

“JANE.”

THANtario was
fluences
Her crime, if crime it may be called. 
Is tn resisting an 
fledgling provinces instead of calmly 
acquiescing in the outrage. The cry of 

comes from those who

Board Charley’sattack on two^ of Trade OF THE
OCM;V

Aunt"peace, peace” FAM LYiniquitous warfare on the 
of two unoffending provinces, 

want pence, but not at the ex> 
of foregoing the spoils. Ontario

began an
rights

_ __ They
pkv retail swrrhaata wshia ^

easy payameda. Office* I» «* peiaeiiaLrWia cannot consent to peace on such terms.
3* Manning Chaahero, 72 BMW L-. only logical and enduring peace

Is that which U based on the recogni- 
of the educational liberties of the

■MET TC MAM.

ONKY LOANED MMUKDM
A CONTINUOUS LAUGH—ONLY TWO SERIOUS MOMENTS IN TWO HOURS- « 

THOSE DURING THE INTERMISSIONS.

bon THE MUMMY AND THE HUMMING BIRD ”Next Week •«** Next Weeknorthwest.
.. <-R IT -«e»An
**~wh,ch records the vote on the second 
attending of the autonomy bill will throw 

light on the charges that have 
^been flung at Ontario during the de

bate. Ontario is accused of being A 
province of bigots, fanatics, and in
cendiaries- All the calm, reasoning 

, sentiment of the Dominion is claimed 
- tor the Province of Quebec. Yet what 
will the division list show. It will 
show that over forty per cent, of the 

A representatives of Ontario are prépar
ions! uaJU. fid to run the risk of voting for the 

, RT coercion of the Northwest. How many 
la rity and eetiage 1 “ df Quebec’s representative, will take 

ty. tew. y,e chance of voting against the 
* toercion of the Northwest? It will be 

probably admitted even by the staunch- 
‘ set advocates of coercion that there 

two sides to the question and that

TV

H2Mh3gWL_
r- ». W. Blest *

Chicago stands, tor a great commer
cial distributing centre, via rstl. road, 
river and lake.

But this is not all- The mighty 
waterfall, twice aa broad as Niagara

BABY CITIES. Tt-MINKI FO* WARSHIPS.

Pittsburg Times: The decision of the 
naval construction board « in favor of 
equipping two of the scout cruisers 
with turbine engines is an Indication 
that the new method of propulsion is 
steadily growing in importance. Con
sidering that these vessels are required 
by the contracts with the builders to 
show a speed of 34 knots—over *7 2-3 
land miles—an hour, the recommenda
tion that two of the three should be fit-

!latest Klllett

itll.I.■ISINRSS

yy nrr* ownwru - vh k hmmt 

Oat.

IMÜ4L

EALT11T MU»1H
dsMres

t*v lag wife. Ne ohjecriea to worktag girt 
or «Mar. Address Mr. Delwoet». « 4k* 
C State. Chfcoga
n RAVTIPTL YOVMi «OI TIIgM 
D brtlr. worth ta cash «SnjSOO. huge

of tahari'i land: will are
Something is to he said in behalf of 
the people who are to be coerced aa 
well as for the coercionists U will
also be admitted that among the 65 re
presentatives of Quebec in the Do- 
minion house there are at least a few 

ordinary questions of con-

t h
with sebutaartal prewM m wedding day.

t 757 Hawpdtw HMy.,

British Columbia legislation directei 
against yellow immigration has com? 
to be almost a joke- As fast as the 
province grinds it out the federal »«•

FVMXISHi IMS TO LET.
I---
fÇon a awatk. I'oraer Spadias and Wash- 

iagten. Mrs. Jetwyra.

t MXISHRD 1IOVSK Til KENT. Five
who on
troversy can see both sides of the 
ease. But, while we have at Ottawa 
a measure which, it not manifestly un
just. is unquestionably of doubtful 
merit, only ONE of the SIXTY-FlV E 
members ot Quebec has the courage or 
the fairness to vote against tt. One 
Quebec vote will be registered against 
the autonomy bill—only one. No less 
than forty Ontario votes will be re
corded in favor of it. Yet Ontario is 
the land of bigotry and intolerance, 
while Quebec is a province of broad
minded patriots!

twe baths, telepheae. ftv.;

reUXETK BMCKfi.
'

—They Are Freer-Free*, Dai 
Free* sad Fire-Free*.

*Am industry that is new attracting tene
ur Is «'•

tore of ceerretr Weeks f»- l.u.Mli f 
of eeneiete as a'butiJing 

aeaterinl is aa aid aa the art e* fcaiMiag •<- 
ties into blocks !» *e> 

tlrriy r-eent. The 
with which ceenete t' utd.ikl.-.l late

tel auretiee threeut this

1W

sett, bat its fi

British Coiumiba has employed and in 
spite of them the Angio-Japanese al
liance has flourished. That alliance <8 
founded on interests which have noth
ing to do with British Columbia’s dis
like of Japanese immigrants. The Do
minion government is well aware of 
this fact and it puts forward imperial 
interests merely as an excuse for its 
ungovernable habit of Interfering with 
provinces.

And the essential difference between 
Quebec and Ontario has been brought 
out in the discussion of the autonomy 
bill. Any strong feeling which Ontario 
may have in a public question is pre
judice. No matter how strongly Que
bec may feel, it is calm, sac.e public 
opinion. Ontario follows its prejudices,

’ Quebec acts according to its convic
tions. Belief that the Northwest should 
be compelled to do something that 
Quebec wants it to do is conviction. Be
lief that the Northwest should be its 
own master is prejudice. So it was 
when the question of sending Canadian 
troops to South Africa engaged the at
tention of the country. Quebec, led by 
fire-eaters like Tarte and Bourassa, de
clared that “not a miyj^ not a sou” 
should be contributed by CailWW**» 
behalf of the mother country. In the 
federal elections that followed. Ontario

Leave* Legacy ta Faster. Lard Orlmtherpe Dead.
teriai. while 

pieces it in owep--tHW>ti with
a no desirable building reasonits

brick and lumber. It p*wn =U
the desirable qaefitiee et being free: preef.
damp-proof and 6re-proof, when pr-qi-riy 
made. On May 24th. I Sot. the i snedUm 
patent «glee granted re the Miracle I’rwsd 
Stone LVapuT certain basic pal ut' •wer- 
tng a eery dcrdrnbb- ami, in tact, almost 
indhycuseble form of ,-oo.tetc block, lhe 
pecnUnr features of which are «Iitiiis»ew4 
be there bring three repun.tr |K-rpc<ulicnlur 
walls In creek stone joined togetii. r by alter
nating or staggered webs. These- hi e ka 
when MM np form a well with two rows rf 
perpendicular sir Mpures pla.vd in staggered 
arrangement, so that there I* tle.l»Mj so 

a ideation brtneen the outer and inner
h MAJESTIC matinee

every
DAY

Some Liberal newspapers have taken 
offence at the enquiries which have 
been made from time to time as to the 
political Intentions of Hon. James 
Sutherland. They point out that Mr. 
Sutherland is a very sick man and that 
the question of his retention of the 
portfolio of public works should not 
be mentioned in the house- These 
plaintive appeals are not made on be
half of Mr. Sutherland, but rather in 
the interests of the government Mr. 
Sutherland has no thought of further 
endangering his health by taking up 
active political duties at Ottawa. He 
does not want to retain the portfolio 
of public works. He is a wealthy 
avau, to whom the emoluments of pub 
lio office are a mere bagatelle. He 
would gladly resign to-morrow if the 
government would permit him to do so. 
The government cannot take the risk 
of opening an Ontario constituency and 
Mr- Sutherland is too good a party 
n\ir. to act even in' accordance with 
his strong personal wishes at the risk 
of embarrassing his party- He con
tinues. therefore, in a false position 
before the country and it is no credit 
to the government that for purely sel
fish reasons it keeps him there.

W"-This industry

iafolte*mrnt in rvrry Hty and U«wn of a ay 
Nlae." a member of tbe fcni|diny, * •«
a |4am or f5«norj tor the manufavl ir- **f 
this senwe. plviua • miiloymenî to frt
to fifty men at ««rk pednt. It nwaiis the 
ability of earh aeetiwi to yroslm-e if* *»tta 
building material, where sand vr 4 rushed 
<ooe is available.

The eompanv referred to atmvr have lajj 
onmohwd Boss than two yeate. -*»el, nh»» 
their headquarters and main f*vt »r> aie at 
IIImmiWK Minn., they have i*r*n« h offirre 
for the sale of their mavhlnrry and 
farturinc right» in New York, » 'hi**«*e 13 
Seattle, and their headquarters for faaada 
are hx-ated la this eify In the I render laae 
tlutmtsers. «-orner of lanlw-ta'h* -«to* * •**.- 
borne-street «

TM* rueeerw he< bow ever W |*
•prtwtioa Ib the l'»Ite.l State* a-ri 14 » 
Canada, the latter bring at tit.' felb-wiag 
peiats : lawubm. «bit.: Brerwu. klaa.: 
Winnipeg. Maa.: Morten. Man.: «'tyiM*
Citv. Maa.: Maui ton. Mae.: Moreotai». M.
W. T.: Indian Head. X.W.T.: llai-M •"»?.
Man.: Bradwardtne. Man.: Oaupbln. Me”-- 
Teh-rea. Man.: S.. iris. Man.; Medicine Hat.

" A local company 1$ row being emn'xcl 
tor the n anufa«*ture if thl% stone he*e »■ 
Teroete. and the prodie t will •**>« be «• 
the market.

For further Informal Ion and eln-wlar* :-e 
Mr. M. w. 

Teteal*

ns evewtnallv the re-

WlfiWTS—I Sc—25c—35c—5«c | NO IU«pHI I MkTIWHS—He »ri 25»

A NEW DEPARTURE IN MODERN MELODRAMA
thervcoided a heavy vote against 

government. What was Tartes inter
pretation of the verdict? Simpiy that 
*‘a wave of prejudice swept over On- When the 

Bell Tolls
tario!'’ Prejudice seems to be Ontario’s 
great failing. And the ouly way to 
eradicate it from our system is to never 
disagree with public opinion as it em
anates from the fount of reason end 
logic, the Province of Quebec.

)

In the few months of his residence in 
Canada. Earl Grey has made a favor
able impression. He has clearly made 
up his mind first to know the Cana
dian public, and then to please it. Al
ready he has mixed more with repre
sentative people of the country than 
did Lord Minto in his long tenure of 
office. He goes farther than lamininy 
requives, and makes it a rule to get in 
touch with the ideas of the public men 
he entertains from lime to time. Earl 
Grey will be conciliating, as of course 
he must be, but he will reveal at the 
same time a great deal of strength ani 
initiative. He does not red.n to be con- of a graded stale was refused.

;

ply t* the t'aiunlieu manager. 
Ilifu. lamJrr-law timed* re. A PLAY FULL OF NOVEL FEATURES 

A PLOT OF INTENSE INTEREST
Don’t say "posted’* for "informed.
Example: "He is «Sell poslcd” shourow 

be "He is well informed."
Note—Things are posted: persons are — 

informed. All matters of public 
est are printed now. but there was 
time when such matters were written 
and placed on posts of the public build
ing known as the town hall; hence, one 
who was familiar with the news *“ 
said to be "well posted."

S
Carpenter* to Strike,

St. Catharines.' April 29.—The car-
I thmSlodha1maAIj “THE GUNNER’S MATE*» | NEXT

WEEKN-.XT
WEEKpenters will go or. strike on Monday. ! 

They want 27 l-2c, the contractors offer g
louse vale
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3

in the spacious drawing-room, which 
was decked with flowers- and palms- 
Miss Edith Nlcklln, Acton, played the. 
wedding march. Many beautiful gifts 
wire received. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
left on the 6-Z5 train for Detroit in>i 
other poXits. When they return from 
their wedding trip they will live at 81 
Queen-st., Berlin, which is being prepar
ed for them. The bride's going-awny 
costume was a dress of gray nap cloth, 
an au ecru hat.

f PEMBER’S POMPADOUR BANOS “There’s No Place

A Nan’s First•I 4
“

O* *
t A right-minded man rei 

tributes handsomely to the 
but he wincee a little bit w 
the decoration of his home

Why should not a man' 
tion be for the beautifying 

lives In; the family spei 
tI<d«i are largely moulded 
togs; they Uke their own 
less when their own Is artli 
end good taste that prompt 

W Interior decoration is i 
the amateur. It now takes 
get the effects that improve 

The cost is not great. 
Waited Arts * Crafts have 
rics. Some are very expel 
have visitors to come to se 
to the Studio any time. Vie 
find a pleasant variation In

All Hair Goods 
made up u n d er 
Mr. Pembet’s own 
supervision—finest 
quality of human 
hair only. Call and 
seethe “Andrea,” 
newest style for 
coiling the hair.

3 ladies’ Talion
and Costumier*f' 5s • • •

X After the quiet and seclusion of 
Eoiy Week, Easter burst upon us with 
a brilliance and vigor which owed 
much of its gaiety and life to the vice
regal visit. Their Excellencies the 
Governor-General and Lady Grey and 
their suite arrived at half-past seven 
on Monday evening. Lord Grey, with 
his secretary. Colonel Hanbury Wil
liams. and the aides-de-camp driving 
immediately to the Toronto Club, 
whose members have the right to first 
entertain the governor-general on his 
initial official visit to the city. The 
dining-rooms presented a most charm
ing coup d'oeil, the large room having 

I a table which extended its length, and 
the smaller one three tables. The decor
ations oS each were formed of high 
groups of American beauties, lower 
vases and bowls being filled with white 
flowers, marguerites, with their dainty 
mingling of gold and white, splreas' 
feathery fronds and lilies of the valley, 

and a band of diamonds placed far : with broad satin ribbands, the color 
back; her gowu was of primrose «st.n. 'ot the rose3- iay j„ graceful careleas- 

Mrs. Haas' gown, from LiU, was of. ness on the white damask. The side- 
pale pink moire, draped with brussels txiard and mantelpiece were disguised 
applique, embroidered with tiny pink beneath a bower of white lilac, splreas 
velvet flowers. and azaleas. The arrangement of the !

Miss Mortimer Clark and Miss Elise ]0ve$y blossoms reflected the greatest DfSt- 
Clark were in white duchesse satin. credit on the c|Ub steward and his 
Many regrets were expressed by every- wife , was forgetting to mention that 
one at the unavoidable absence of Mrs. * at each cover a white rose bouton- 
Mfurtimer dark, whose unselfishness nler was pjaced. 
in going to so many places this waiter

/I* rL*
HANDSOME MATERIALS FOR AFTERNOON, DINNER

AND------------
EVENING GOWNS. SMART SUITS and BL 

MILLIX ERV
............ ...  _ The Latest Creations in New S ring Millinery

LACK SCARF*) and STOLE

~irMl/ /

GLOVE I
Motor Ola*Evening Gloves 

Ladles' and Gents' Walking Gloves
S -lasp G ovee in all the new coloringsTHE

PEMBERSTORE
121-129 lunge St.

BT«cor*

V*

1 PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
11 and 13 Klofc Street East» Toronto*

TEL. MAIN 888.

i SOCIAL LIFE The United /their excellencies will carry out their 1 
piesent intention of returning for the 

when Toronto will be at its
Her excellençy had tea quietly with 

a few ladles and the Ladies Sybil and 
Evelyn went on to Mr. D. R- Wilkie.'*, 
who had invited A number- of guests 
to meet General and Mrs. Benson, and 
it was one of the most enjoyed of Ike 
many similar functions of this season. 
Mrs- Kerr helped Mr. Wilkie in re
ceiving and tea was served in a large 

the lawn, the table having

I

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

Studio:
• • • 6 VThe ball room at Government House 

presented a beautiful appearance on 
the occasion of the state dinner party, 
tables ran round thru sides - of the 

and forests of beautiful pink

4 ►
< >

< >
. Tuesday was a very busy day for the 

to gratify the eager request for h?r distinguished guests, 
prcspuoe has led to her illness, so General 
unfortunate at this juncture.

Mrs. Adam Beck's
“ VjflHs 2S’i55!*'!r-3»i?StaS5 

S-MIM S.STS
sslt — - - SHk
. “s.'s « «n'sr.s’sjs ?.. æter. wore a gown of peacock blue site. ‘ M^^toews Mrs. W^ Hst of lnvlted *uests was “ f®,l0WS:
with overdress of black silk net ap-Matthêw“ M^ W.rrèn Iktoses
plique with black, and diamond orna- u . man. Dr. and Mrs- Gold»in Smith, Hex.merits. Sne G cSseU Juiïa C^v H tot Dr‘ »nd Mrs. Carman, Colonel and

Mrs. Thompson wore a pretty white ;[?"*' wh»™ mia, held Mrs. Hanbury-Willlams. Viscount
frock, made with mueh elaboration. iid2?n' ™lda ^ ‘d‘ at*. Bury. Capt. Newton, Sir William and

Lady MJulock had on black, with !of^TnL and Hli« ôf the **** Mulock' Hon J' K-' “d Mrs.
handsome sequined design over white, vaffov »dPaH1i Kerr, Hon. L. M. and Mrs. Jones,
with some fine diamonds- little^oueh^TsThe nrôâ-ntntinn't^lh» Chief Justice and Mrs. Moss, Chief

Mrs- E. R Osier had a gown of vieux , “dTp^ Justice and Mrs. Falconbridge, Sir
rose, with gold sequins and diamond or- vlar" William R. and Lady Meredith, Mr.
uaments. - tf” of the flrst hepatlcas of the year. Mr_ street. Mr. Justice

SOCIAL LImarquee on 
quantities of deep rose carnations ar
tistically arranged- An orchestra 
played in the hall and Mr. Wilkie was 
made the recipient of many congratu
lations on the success of the after- 
noon. « . -

l
of course, a foregom

■ioii "that the audience assei

kïïjs,'srss a;:
formed by its burden 
lilies, and the loge erected for 
regal party, with Its crimson t 
draperies and groups of lilac, 
effective. The hall was rath 
than pleasantly warm, and 
being lowered to produce the 
light effect beet loved by the* 
to a decided relief to eyes 

• the dassle and glitter of th 
Show.

i y

* * Lattes’ AMeraoen md Eve»* 
4 inç Cowes eed Ceslemes. ;

THEATRE COATS,

BLOUSES utf

DANCING FROCKS
i ; Fine Trousseau Work.

16 Cherles Street

.. * • •
That much talked of and Important 

event, the ball given by the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, in honor of the 
viceflsgal guests, for whom Toronto 
has been en fere this last week, came < It 
at the King Edward on Tuesday even
ing. The whole of the second floor of 
the hotel was given up to the club, in 
addition to the European -diningroom 
on the ground floor, where supper wes. 
served. At V o'clock hie excellency the 
governor-general. Lady Grey, Ladies Sy-
^dan^'ac™^n^,ebt^hto7ho^r I Mr= McCulloch (Gait), blue *ilk wuh 
Si* anî th» "ide striPe» °f blue velvet, and she

^ carried American beauties. Mrs. A. J-
. Btair <ot‘awa> had a gown of finest

h”'1.'a f b,ack chantilly lace over white chiffon
T)î. I?* and silk and diamond ornaments. Miss
i^d hLm ^tMe Blalr **■ in white satin, trimmed with 

Î2f ■ - 5*S ?<UrtD^. **/"' , chiffon and her mignonne face find
5r^~d^?,h^rim preU> br‘*ht manner me, with as 
,draïfd| ' lhh»C^ mucb admiration here as in Ottawa.

ihe^în^t^wall^ W\ke.l wbere sbe I» a beiie- -Mrs. R. A. Smith expressed their great interest in the : r i^ng Mrs. Hardy, Dr. and Mrs.
ntiiln» Am- wore ex<luis*te black #ace, festooned aims and work of the association, tea ! Qrasett Hon J. P. and Mrs. Whit- 

wUh flne duchesse lace and some was served. Mrs. Dilworth and Mrs. neTpon. J. J Foy, Hon. Dr. Mathe-
hi!^- a "fMcinati^ “Plcndid diamonds- Miss Helen Dav- Rolph Tilley sang a duet, and the vis- Hon- W. J. and Mrs. Hanna. Hon.
whme^rin/^hihTwhl-h nr^ ldson had a frock of white satin and itors Inspected some of the work of ;qf an(j Mrs Pyne Hon. J, S. and 
.warnin’» fl»^h«m!inh sm*u white roses on the bodice, Mrs. I the members, expressing much admira- Mrs Hendrie Hon Dr Willoughby,

m^he^ri!* »rimannh«rth^Kw^uL 1 Carruthers (Winnipeg), who came with ; tion for the homespuns from Quebec. ” and Mrs. Beck, Hon. Drf and
Mni Beck' worc black a*.id silver. : of which they ordered several pieces, m^ r^” me Hon N. and Mrs. Mon- 

i^.rr^, ™r^.Lnî»rW^nv ,he Mlss w.*rnum had an Ideal frock for!Lady Grey wore violet silk, a hat to Hon J W and Mr* St. John,
^Vtim, ” bto^Jlt grJïî, miking ? F>rV skirt upon skirt of white ch.t match, and a sable cloak, the air be- ^tnci^l and Mrs! Sheraton, Lord and

fon' w,th chee set band of small roses ing still a little chilly for driving. The fadv Castlereaeh Mrs. Arthurs Mr.
r,l^ Gitel fwAs round ,he b”‘t?m Of the skirt. Her j Ladles Evelyn and Sybil were dressed lnd M^ E B Osle“lirs John Caw-

an*i thn Hisniflv nf fl. r^l i(TFa«5tirc*< cccsin» Miss Wllmore (Montreal) was respectively in grey and heliotrope. *hra* Colonel and Mrs. Sweny Cap-cZZ, t^saysat, *peas ÏÏ G™ ‘ ^ and mIT F^ Mr.

love I v flnwr.re h»ine disnl-ivea nn <he 2° , lace' Mlss A,nJ' Gw> nne tD:ni | Williams wearing cloth of a crushed GBR Cockburn Mr. D.
«n: ,s'rrt;xhshafi,rd ,ar8rblack w.

for the guests of honor had American Trs A an^mfivan win " w os,ricb , feathers. Among the 1 Ross and Miss Ross. Mr. and Mrs. H.
beauties and Easter lilies, among « ï^'‘aïtanth? ’ present were noted Mesdam^ S- strathy, Mrs. Alexander. General
which shone out with good effect the “JJJ? rV.oriirham^nhl'^ ^«''‘Ibemier. Mackenxie. Gardiner (JP. iand Mrs. Benson. Mr- and Mrs. B. E.
many cups and trophies wo„ by the “!,^' nd"j?!:, hUr .C2™n<„Gode^b)' I Walker, Hon. R. and Mrs. Harcourt,
club A very effective piece waK the ",-ra brocade” with lace and dia nt-- j m Jf.1- ^“1" !nev- Dr- Milligan. Professor Ramsaymodel «.f a yacht in. sugar, with a on i.ments- Mrs Rrn<*A l»iorri«n wiffiv.’ R*. Sr”lt^' A' and Mrs. Wright, Dr. R. A. and Mrs.
brave display of bunting, a master-. j„ black with liitterint- naillette. Th» Xîa Koughnet. Ramsay Wnght, Al- jReeve, Principal and Mrs. Loudon,
piece of the chef of the King Edward, commodore officers and1 member, vf ' iTIh ^hap2lal^ xv ,lloughby Cummings, i May0r and Mrs. VrqUhart. Mr. an.1 
Lady Grey looked very sweet, but ra the club w’ unremitting in ther- at- *7 nlu ii Jal!er. t’!*mes- Mrs. S. Nordheimer, Mr. George Beard-
ther tired, at which one cannot mar- tci tion to the comfort and enjoyment Bre^!to"- 3- Bpl*. H. E. Bond, Drum- ; more Mrs. Fiske, Chancellor and Mrs.
vel. She wore a gown of glittersw of thtir cu.sts enjoyment I mond. H. Eaton. Galbraith. Greening. XVallace. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-
sequins, a fine diamond tiara and other , • • • ■ “caTxe'1- J- Higgins. J. p. Tunkln, | wick. Mr. and Mrs- C. Robinson, Mr.
«-«moments and carried all evening the The attractions of this last week have Ae,"‘lius far“a' J- L1,,ie' |J- - W. and Miss Langmuir. Lady
splendid bouquet of lilies of the valley been many and varied "Parsifal" run- » j ,r' o Cb«"’ A" ,R- McMaster- Thompson, Miss Macdonald, Mr. and 
which had been presented to her. ning for the first three days. The stag- K- d t-ablierc. Misses Loudon. Lind- Mrs. Stewart Houston. Hon. G. P. and 
Lady Sybil was in white chiffon and : ing was particularly good, and, iud,- 2fy- M??re' c®,'s,aju'e Boulton. M.
lady Evel>* 1 in palest blue, with ing from the size of the audiences as- Boran. Dtgnam. Grace Boulton,

of leaves in her hair. Mrs. ! sembled at the FWmeess. the opera vi- » llot' Heaven, Hall. Annie Johnson.
Haubury Williams' tiara was of a dently appealed to a large section of A*!les J°hnson. Eva Moore. Jean
wry striking shape, very high points : the public. Nairn, Agnes Nairn, Riddell,
set with diamonds of unusual sise, an-1 '
Lady Castlereagh's hair, of a lovely

« ►

i4 y4 ►
«

!

• e *

The marriage of Mr. John 
Falconbridge. son of Chief Ju 
Mrs. Falconbridge. to Miss 
Porter Hamilton, daughter of 
Samuel and Mrs. Hamilton 4 
wood. New Jersey, took plat 
Fust Presbyterian Church 4M 
on April ZT. The church » 
beautifully decorated, the gi 
white of palms and Easter HI 
most effective. Dr. HamlHon. 
the church, performed the « 
and the bride was given awa 
brother. William Porter Kami 
gown was of satin, made wit 
train, trimmed with beautiful 
lace and real orange blossc 
veil and diamond ornaments; 
met was a shower of lilies ol 
ley. Miss Elisabeth Goeks. wt 

A, honor, and wore silk organ 
v green silk and hat of chiffon : 

The bridesmaids were Miss A 
conbridge. Miss. Amy Doug 
Anita Porter (Philadelphta).ai 
Annie Vermilyea and Amy I 
gtewood). They wort* whi 
frocks, with swathed belts of g 
ture hats of white, and carrii 
lilies. Reginald Geary was I 
and the ushers were I. Hege 
ter. Dr. Henry Hamilton Lylt 
Le&man Bainbridge (New 1 
Forest Porter Willard (Phil 

' John Jennings Creelman (3 
and Sinclair Hamilton, th 
brother.

4 y
At four o'clock Their Excellencies otter Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. G. 

the Gowmor-General, the Countess : T Denison, Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Grey, the Ladies Grey and Mrs. Han- : Mra j , Davidson.Lleutenant-Colonel 
bury Williams paid a visit to the Wo- 'and Mrs. W C Macdonald, Lieutenant- 
man's Art Association, when the presl- ! colonel and Mrs. Pellatt, Lieut.-Coi. S. 
dent. Mrs. Dtgnam, presented an ad- lj A Denison, Lieut.-Col. G. A. Stlm-
dress and a bouquet of crinwon and _ _________
white roses to the countess After a 1 i.ieut.^Col W. H Merritt, Lieutenant 
short speech, in which His Excellency j Colonel and Mrs. Mattress, Major W.

Phose North 1431 « -

json, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. G. A. Peters.
f ;___a y*.l Tir IN Kneel! j T Ibtltpnfl nt«

I Improve 
1 your 
I looks
I Bet that is not 
■ all eye-glasses 
F ought to da 
' Eye-sight is 
more important

« '

*

Shur-On ĝlasses
help both sight and looks. 
They hold firmly — do not 
droop or shake. Have no ugly 
high arch. Do not pinch the
nose.
THE CULVERHOUSE 

OPTICAL CO., Limited
Phone Mein 4566 

OPTOMETRISTS

6 Richmond SI. East . ...
Miss Frances Elisabeth Foi 

daughter of C. Colley Foster, 
ried to the Rev. Francis Ki

* Lombardy. Ont., eldest son u 
Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, Kim 
nephew of the late Sir Geo 
Patrick. The ceremony took 
SL Luke's Church. Dr. Lane 
assisted by the Rev. Antho

* iwtor of St. Mary's Churc 
court. Palma and lilies, wi 
white flowers, formed the d 
of the church. The bride « 
away by her father, her gow 
tambour lace, over creamy vv 
the high-folded girdle be'.to 
satin, over which fell a beri 
lace, depending from a ti 
yoke. Her veil was of old 
lace, and her bouquet bride's 
lilies of the valley. The bi 
were her cousin. Miss Bes 
(Petrolea). and the groom’s $ 
Etta Kirkpatrick. Kingstc 
pretty white frocks were of 
prit, over silk, and they v 
white lace hats, trimmed wl

Dm'«deration Lite Toronto.

k| Mra Graham, Dr. Andrew Smith. Mrs. 
Joseph Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Coulson, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mc- 
Naught, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Warden, 
Lieut. D. D. Young-

• • •
, The engagement has been made pub The reception in honor of their ex- The Weather during the week had

shade, was dressed in the very latest Ue of Miss Beatrice Ritchie, daughter cellencies the governor-general and .been perfection and all her friends are
fashion, parted and -rolled back over,of the late Sir William Ritchie, chief the Countess Grey took place at Gov- ■ mueh pleased that the gracious and 
the ears, a plait encircling the hea-1 justice of Canada, and Lady Ritchie, cm ment House on Friday afternoon, - popular hostess of government house;
•1 - — ■   — 1 to the Hon. Francis Macnaughten, <-Cc- and it is safe to say that every in-, has been out daily and is getting -

ond son of Lord Macnaughten of Run vited guest was present, the numbers rapidly stronger, tho it was not judg- j
Kerry, Couuy Antrim. Ireland.- j being vast. The whole vice regal party ei wise for her to undergo the fatigue

with his honor the lieutenant-governor of the state dinner on Thursday even- I 
and his party were previously jthoto- ing. tho she has been able to. enjoy the ! », 
graphed on the terrace. quiet visits paid her by the Countess «

Grey.

wreath l PARLORS• • •
Try them ami be convitroed you 
can save 15 per cent, on all Jew
elry, and a stock of dainty goods 

, to pick from.
iJAMES D. BAILEY,

“ADONIS” 75 Yonge N. E. corner King).
Elevator.

• • •
tMrs. Harry Lockhart Gordon (nee 

Cassels) received fçc the first tltivi 
since her marriage on Tuesday and 
Wednesday last- The bride looked

HED-RUB • • a
Mr. George Beardmore gave a large

On Saturday the vice-regal party, 
radiant and was assisted In the receiv nvcompanled by His Honor the Lteu- 
tion and care of her guests by hev sis- tenant-Governor and Miss Mortimer - luncheon at the Hunt Club on Thurs- 
ters, the Misses I.ockharl Gordon and Clark, visited Niagara Falls.afterwards j day for their excellencies, and altho

; proceeding in their private ear to Ot- (to the disappointment of the host Lady 
• • • tawa. .It is matter for congratulation j Grey was too tired to be present, the

The marriage of Miss Ada Gr i -e | that the weather has been so perfect i.rest of the vice-regal party assembled 
Moyer, fourth daughter of the late Mi- all week, and it is to be hoped that ’ there and afterwards went on to the 
and Mrs- P. E. W Moyer, to Mr. Percy I 
Simpson Peaave, was solemnized at |
"The Retrfht," BerlM, Out., on the 
2€th Inst. The ceremony was perform-

ls the only preparation that 
will give you

MUSIC.

Z t EVIL W. HEATON, PIANIST -» 
Vy Balls, concerts, weddings attended. 
A|»|ily 330 Bathurst street. Phone Park
1170.

Miss Waldie.

THAT
COOL HEAD Hat and CHorse Show. the Horse Show this last week. Mrs. 

John Cawthra entertained their elcel- 
lencies and the vice-regal party on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. F. Colby, LIS Carlton-street. 
will be at home on Fj-id iy, May 5, and 
not again this season.

Lee'S Dandruff Cure 
Liola Cream

Miss Waldie gave a small tea for 
girls on Friday to meet Miss Blair. 
Mrs. Blair and Miss Blair are leaving 
the King Edward to night to return 
to Ottawa.

We are showing 
tenais—Laces, L 
mings for fancy 
importation^ in ii 
The latest créât 
Novelties.

Our Models In Hats a 
Orders execut

Its effect upon the scalp is 
unique - the sensation is 

most pleasant.

cd by (he Rev- D. VV- Snider, assisted 
by the Rev. J* W. German. The bride 
was gowned in 
cream taffeta, with chiffon trimmings, 
and she wore the time-honored bridai 
veil, caught with crange blossoms* Her 
bouquet was of cream roses and maid- 
den hair fern. H«\r youngest sister. 
Miss Lilian, wùs bridesmaid, who wore 
white silk, white picture hat and car
ried pink roses. The bride was given 
away by her eldest brother, Mr. VV. A* 
K. Moyer, city editor of The St. Cath
arines Standard- Char leg J. VV’. Moyer 
of Winnipeg, another brother of the 
bride, was best man. Heir little niece 
and nephew from St. Catharines. D >ris 
as id Carl, were 'flower girl and ring- 
bearer respectively* The ribbon girls 
were Miss Edna Jackson and Miss Ad- 
die Weaver. The ceremony took pUee

•p
cream eolienn? over

see
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMurrich have 

returned home.-TRY IT!-
D*Oraay'« Fine Work.

On page 3 of the Illustrated supplement 
will lie found an excellent specimen ef child 
photography by IVOrsay, 435 Kp<sdina-aTv- 
nue. Mr. D’Orsay is one of th:% younger 
generation of photographers who ha*< earn- 
*sl a splendid reputation by the rxcellt-nee 

. . of his work. Ilfs studio Ls one of the best-
of General * imcoe, having a equipp'd in the city and is dell worth a 
bottom these glasses admit of visit. Mr. D’Orsay is making a special fea- 

no heel taps. The only people present, ture of platinnm and earhon etchings, me 
in addition to Mr. and Mrs. Gold win ! ideas Unng decidedly new and original, 
fcmith. , were Mi*s. Bruce and Mrs.

1 Ankle.

Ask for a sample.
After their excellencies returne<l from 

the Home for Incurables on Friday 
morning, Lord Grey planted a chestnut 
tree at the Grange, and afterwards 
drank the King's health from the his
toric wine glasses which were the pro
perty 
curved

THE TOILET DEPT. OF THE 
ROBERT SIMPSON CO., SPE
CIAL BARBERS’ AGENTS.

HUYLER’S CANDIES 
HUDNUT'S Preparations 
HEADACHE COLOGNE

Sovereign Kfg. Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Open all night.

MILLIN 
400 eSF* 

Phone Main 2478.
Don't say "raised" for "rose." 
Example : "He raised in bed,"» » •

There were many supper parties after should be "He rose upln bed.
up_
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certainty that the bill tor It will follow 
and the absolute surety that when yoor 
copy emerges from the bauds of the prin
ter that It won't express in the least what 
you intended It to. But. bien entendu, 
these pessimistic reflections are alter the 
show. Who that looked on at the gay 
scene presented In the armories could hud 
time for anything but admiration of the 
lieauly, life and vigor of the whole spec- 
tacle. The brilliant decorations of the 
usually dingy building, ami the flood of 
yellow light falling trum the big windows 
on the satin coats of the horses, the brav
ely of uniforms and the beautifully gowned 
women In the lioxvs. Lady Urey has a 
very sweet expr< salon and looked well the 
first day in her favorite shade of violet; 
Lady t'astlereagh with her uncommonly 
dressed hair and miishrvom hats Is a very 
uotlveable figure, and the tidies Sybil and 
Kvtlyu tire y are young euougii to thoroly 
enjoy all the novelty of their new life. 
Miss llendrte is always one of the smartest 
looking girls, lint I admired her most on 
Thursday afternoon in a grey tailored frock 
with stiff linen collar and late tie. her hat, 
one of the very latest, sharply turned up 
at cue aille with drooping plume of the new 
pinky mauve. Mis* (lertrude Eiuiaiey 
took Mrs. Adamson's place in the musical 
ride on Thursday night, and many vuui- 
meuts were made on how well she and Miss 
Birdie Warren li nked Miss E. Wornam 
anil her pretty 11*18111 from Montreal. Miss 
Wellmore, were a charming couple. Miss 
Wornnm in soft blue silk simply made ami 
lace picture bat. Miss Wlllmorc looking 
like a rose herself, her fair little face peep
ing ont from under the blossoms of her hat. 
Mrs Flake Is so graceful and pleturesitue In 
black one regrets that she ever wears col
ors. Mrs. Riddell was, as usual, attired 
in very rleh and varied toilet, striking tuc 
hlghest note of fashion. Mrs. Whitney 
won- black and white the first night. The 
Hon. A. 1. and Mrs. ltlalr haw been fro-, 
queut visitors to the horse show, and Mias 
Blair looked very IsMiule in white with a 
picture hat of white chlffou and fancy 
straw embroidery, with large ostrich fea
ther shading from white to pale pink. Miss 
Florence Spraffe looked very well Indeed 
one evening In a lace frock mounted on ros- 
plnk silk, picturesque hat, with roses and 
carrying an armful of the same flowers. 
The tea room was. as last year, atider the 
management of Mrs. Stewart Houston, who 
had a small army of willing helpers each 
day. and It Is to Is- hoped that the amount 
netted for the Humane Society will be a 
large oue. Mint, lleorge Held and Mrs. E. 
F. B. Johnston were In charge oil Thurs
day afternoon, and the flowers were |«t- 
tlenlarly lovely, the cod fresh atmosphere 
and fragrance of roees being rery attrac
tive after the light and dust of the ring. 
A little cluster of woodland flowers was 
placed at each plate at their excellencies' 
table. Mrs. Adam Beck looked so well 
when driving her showy horses. and her 
award of first prise met with a indsy 
amount of popular approval. Miss Burner 
were some very pretty frocks, and on 
Thursday evening looked well In a smart 
violet frock and a hat eu suite. ■> On Friday 
e'enlng their excellencies the covçrnir 
get era I and their party, paid a parting 
visit to the show and remained until the 
end of the jumping, which was the last 
evt nt I on the program. Mtss Mortimer 
Clark and Misa Elise were also prvsent.lsith 
wearing white, tidy Urey wore trailing 
drajH-ries of grey and white, with black 
lace, and Lady Evelyn Urey had a pale 
green silk frock. Mrs. Weston Brock bad 
an extremely pretty toilet In shades of 
smoke gray, her hat being of tulle, with 
plumes of the same shade. Mr*. Whitney 
came In with the lion. W. CL Whitney, her 
toque lielng In shades of moss green, and 
she Wore a stole of dark #ay marabout. 
Miss Mary Osier was pretty In white, with 
wide white hat and pink wreath, it was 
really a liberal education In mlllluery. some 
crca lions lieautlfnl. others running down 
the descending scale until the grotesque 

Miss Melvin Jones looked

“There's No Place Like Home—if It's Beautiful. Wavy SwitchesMS A Man’s First Duty is to His Home»

Are a necessity to the woman who 
wishes to heve her hair arranged In 
the newest (ash ion, with the braid 
on top of the heed or for the low 
dressing.

A right-minded man responds to meet appeals tor charity. He 
tributes handsomely to the interior improvements of churches and clubs, 

little bit when It comes to paying for improvements in

con-
tf

Ladies’ Talion
and Costumier*

«but he winces a 
eh" decoration of his home.

Why should not a man’s first, greatest and most voluntary contribu
tion be for the beautifying and enriching of his hornet It is the place 
he lives In; the family spend most of their time there; their ideas and 
testes are largely moulded by the harmony and art of their surround
ings- they Uke fhelr own home better and seek other people’s homes 
toss when their own Is artistic. Visitors, too, appreciate the good sense 
end good taste that prompts a man to beautify his home.

^ Interior decoration is an art which has passed out of the reach of 
the amateur. It now takes a trained craftsman to select materials and 
get the effects that improved taste in artistic things is demanding.

The cost is not great, and can be regulated to fit any purse. The 
United Arts A Crafts have exquisite and exclusive patterns* In all fab
rics Some ary very expensive, and some are not. It Is a pleasure to 
have visitors to come to see these things, and you are cordially invited 
to the Studio any time. Visitors to Toronto during the Horae Show will 
«ad a pleasant variation in a visit to our Studio.

DORENWEND’S 
Switches, Pompadours 

and Waves
f

BRNOON, DINNER
AND ---------

} DOWNS, 8MA*T SUITS and BL0U8*

V

E ] H -■ r.jjsTH
are made up by experts and from the 
beat quality of natural hair. The 
enormous stock carried assuré, per
fect matching In color and texture. ,

ll yen live out el town write lee

1 k$
,IXBRV
In New S ring Millinery 

TOLE'•* and \-'i ...

ipr . . . The . . .p Dorenwend Co.
el Toronto. Limited.

103 and 106 Yontfe St.

--DVB 1
E venin* Gloves 

its* Walking Gloves
Motor Glovesi

(SBTCS

■LOVE STORE
S0CIE1V AT THE CAPITALtract East, Toronto. ALWAYS USt T*E BESTOttewa, April 2».- The Srst dance that 

has Im'ii given In Ottawa fur the peat few 
weeks took plaee eu Monday evening at 
Volonel and Mrs. Irwin’s charming house. 
It was given In honor of her two sons, Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. Bay Irwin. Miss ti'adys 
Irwin assisted her mother In n-reiving. 
Those present were: Miss Fay Vhristle. 
Miss Margery Fitapatrick. Mias Eleanor 
Kingston!. Miss Katherine Foster. Mis* 
Louie tiretiville. Miss Klmnr tUyouard, 
Miss Edith Fielding. Miss Margery Powell. 
MIS.-. Madge Moore. Mlaa Elale Vottou. Miss 
Hope Wurtele, Miss IsoIh-I and Miss 
Dorothy White, Mis* Nannie Power, Mies 
Mama Bate. Miss -MUas Abeam. Miss 
liorothy Cotton. Mies Claudia Bate. Owen 
llodglns. Allan Lilli. Ernest (llronani. Shef
field Baron. Alton Lewis. Charles Counsel. 
Mr. tirmralll. Mr. KliWpatrlrk, A. Wright. 
Ernest Hele llarris, tiny French. Alex, 
lllll. Hr. Jackson. Major Moeeley, Vbtor 
Anderson. Harry Christie, Alnsley tlreeu. 
Ashworth Fellowes.

The United Arts & Crafts, Limited IRONSIDESIP
e.

BAKER, 
; LADIES’ 
I TAILOR.

Studio: 34, 35 Liwlor Building, 
6 King Street West.

S METAL1C MANTLES
DON T BREAK

LI K t 
SO9YONGS

»
m

* > P. sn
Mr.

»
k

me-nots, ' and carried sheaves of pink 
roses. The groom’s cousin. Miss Ade
laide Macdonald, was flower girt, and 
her frock was white silk and her hat 
chiffon and lace. Herbert Kirkpa'.rlck 
(Montreal), the groom's brother, was 
best man, and the ushers were Messrs. 
Fred Henderson. Croebte Street. Dud
ley Heard and Walter Foster, the 
bride’s brother Following the cere
mony. a reception was held at IS Grov- 
venor-street, the decorations In the 
rooms being all of green, aud white 
floweys. Mra. Foster, the bride's aunt, 
wore black and white, her bonnet being 
of black tulle and white rose?. Mrs. G. 
Colley Foster. Niagara Fails, had a 
gown of green silk, black hat. with 
pink roees. The bride and groom left 
for a short trip to the west, and will 
return to Toronto next before
going to their future home in Lom
bardy. Among the guests from out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Colley 
Foster (Niagara Falls), the Rev. Vivian 
Morgan and Mrs. Morgan (Elora), Miss 
Kathleen Kirkpatrick and Miss Glider- 
sleeve (Kingston). Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Strathy. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Morton 
(Barrie), and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mac- 
Glichen (Meaford).

SOCIAL LIFE letter, we receive:Oaeof
MR. TITLING, ra GerearlSt. Wet. wtrtwi

a i mfclloei:it

eented am-unusually gay and festive 
atiDearance. the stage being quite transformed* by its burden of palms and 
«lies, and the loge erected for the \lce- 
reml party, with Its crimson and white 
draperie® and groups of lilac wes very 
Jffertive. The hall was rather more 
than pleasantly warm, and the light 
being lowered to produce the semi-twl- 
Ught effect tp*et loved by the marotro 

» decided relief to eyes tried by 
» the dasxle and glitter of the Horae 

Show.

"1 haw trod wv.-ral maatim ti l I c 
acme, »o»i» (the Imaariaa MeialHc MailWaed
haw had It betaine mam ww* ef hat NUka ♦ Levies* AHemeen mi Eve»- 

E me Gowns
THEATRE COATS,

♦ v BLOUSES aid 
DANCING FROCKS

• Fine Treessean Werk.
16 Clerks Street

and h hatgiwa a btilflaat light e l the lime ex
cept aheet twice wbw it «et a little dell, bri 
waa as hritht aa ewr whewdwt waa hlawa eat

e
Mr*. Montlxamto-rt. who spent Easter 

with Mr. and Mrs. Fnihk Beard, and Mr. 
Moutiaainliert. who waa the guest of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Charles Eliot, returned on Mou- 
day to their home In IJudmy.0-0 0

The engagement la announced of Mies 
Bt-atriee Ritchie, necutid daughtir of tto
ll te sir William Rllchle. chief justice ft 
Vanada. and of tidy Rllchle. to the lion. 
Francis Maenaughton. second sou of Lord 
Maemiiightoii of Rnukerry. County Antrim. 
In-land. Mr. Maenaughton. who has just 
returned from a visit to his people, spent a 
few days in town, and left no Thursday 
for Calgaryi

Sir Saudford Fleming leaves early In May 
for Enghtud to attend the wedding of hla 
granddaughter. Mis* Ethel Jean Fleming, 
to George Chapman of the Buffs, which 
takes place on May 27 In Loudou. Aa Mr. 
Chapman's regiment has lieeu ordered to 
South Africa, they will sail for Capt Town 
early In June.

i;
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d
ita IRONSIDES 6AS

NANTIE NEC. CO.
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The marriage of Mr. John Delà tre 

Falvonbridgef. son of Chief

wood. New Jersey. took 
Fust Presbytérien Church DA 
on April 27. The church was very 
beautifuliy decorated, thd green and 
white of oalms and Easter lilies being^ effective. Dr Hamilton, rector of A marriage of Interest to Toronto 
the church. performed the ceremony, people took place on April 27 mtng- 

hriiip was given away by her land. when, at St. Peters Church, 
brother WilliamPorter Hamilton. Her Bournemouth, the Rev. Godfrey May. ï^n îjaTof mtin made with a court curate of St. Nicholas Ci.urch, Brigh
ton. trimmed with beautiful old point ton, and am, of the late Frank May. 
lace and reel orange blossoms, tulle was married to
veil and diamond ornaments; ner le.u- youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^t waa a SOver of lilies of the val- John C. Kemp. SL « ieonre-street. The 
Sr Miss Elisabeth Goelet was maid of service waa read by Canon C. W. Bond, 

je-, honor and wore silk organdie over The bride* dress was of ivory tnm- 
X » silk and hat of chiffon and lilies. hour lace, falling softly over chiffon

Sof^'hriu.Lntniris were Miss Anni- Fal- and silk; the bodice had a transparent 
aZ SX Miss yoke of the lace and high girdle of 

Anita* I^frterlRiiladelphlaliand Misses. satin, her tulle veil being caught with

tiies. Reginald Geary was best man, | <£*«*of Mreu Frank May- st^mother 
ushers scie I. Hegeman Id»-.®1 ,hJ ®roo,n' Mr. Kemp gate hi* 

ter. Dr. Henry Hamilton Lyle. WUE•» | f^ter arar tintae gold w*Mb 
Leatnan Bainbrldge (New York). De afid the grooms present was a dta- 
Forest Porter Wizard (Philadelpnta). mond ring tiater^Inthe day. the Rev 

'X John Jennings Creelm&n (Montrop.l), “• May and Mrs. May left on a ÜT StortiÛT Hamilton, the brides ‘“P Lyndhurat in .he New
hroth^ Forest. The bride ware a most becom-
Uruiner. ing costume of tabac cloth, with Per

sian embroidery, and a brown vff.vet 
Napoleon hat. Mr. xnd Mrs. Kemp re
ceived a cablegram in tne afternoon in 
reply to their congrit ,l:«v ms to the 
newly-married people.

The week Just ended, a concatenation 
of important events such as the first 
visit to Toronto of their excellencies 
the governor-general and the Coun
tess Grey, the performance of Parsi
fal. the Yacht Club ball, Paderewski, 
and the Horse Show. Is conducive to 
serious thought concerning Mallock's 
noteworthy question. “Is life worth 
living?" One fancies that famous ques
tion would receive a more hearty af
firmative from the equine race, rath.-r 
than
beauties are like the "‘lilies of the field 
that toil not" they have no such cark- 
Ing cases as the receiving of depu
tations Innumerable or feeling the ne
cessity of smiling when their inclina
tion Is to sigh, the putting on of gay 
and gorgeous clothing, with the awful

< ►
Phone North 1431i

i
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C.N.VANZANT,Improve
your
looks

« • osL On Tuesday. Mrs. W. G. IN-rtey gave a 
ebarnilug hmeto-oa for married tollies. Car- 

nilg nonet te and llliee were tin* 
dumatlons: also each guest was pn-si-iit- 
ed with a bunch of Easter llliee, Med with 
•retty green rllilions. The gueela were: 

Mrs. William Macdougell. Mrs. Dale Har
ris, Mr*, tilrouard. Mra Toller. Mr». Kidd. 
Mrs. Koliert OUI. Mra E. J. Chamliertala, 
>rrs Mel.eod Stewart. Mra Martin GrifSn. 
Mra Koliert Bell nnd^Mro. Thomas Ahearn.

On Wednesday morning in Grace Chureh 
the marriage was solemnised of Miss (Veil 
Gorrell. daughter of the tote O. T. Oorrell. 
and Mra Gorri-ll. and Mllea Primer Cotton, 
sou of Colonel and Mra Cotton. Mlaa Elale 
Cotton and Miss Gertrude Uorreil werri 
bridesmaids and William Marty of Kings
ton lient man. ,

The engagement l! aiiuounred of MlaS 
Geraldine Vliapleau, aerond daughter of 
Or. f ha plena, to V. K. Ryan. aeereUry of 
the Grand Trunk Pariflc. Mine Beatrice 
Itiu-hto Is si-ffering from a liedly broken 

She had Juat returned from driv
ing and in Jumping from the carriage, slip
ped on the pavement.e e a

Too many thanks cannot be extended 
Stewart lionet mi of Toronto for giving to 
the Ottawa muait- lover» two of the great
est musical treats of the sea eon. The Pitta- 
Iwrg tirehestra flrsl amt on Tuesday the. 
world famous l-olleh pianist. Ignare Jan 
Paderewski. Ill* magnificent ringing tone 
mid exquisite combination of delicacy and 
force Is unrivalled, and hla enormous rlvrrr- 
ncss of Interpretation demauil* the gn-ateal 
admiration. Ammig the audlenie wen- 
notbid: Mrs. Charles A. E. llarria». Mias 
I'aliitry. Hr. and Mr* Gilman. Miss Molly 
Cartwright. Harry l-nddbimilie. H. H. Firm 
Ing. Miss May Ian, Mra. Stoden. Mis. Mer
ritt Mr. and Mr*. Warren Soper. Charles 
Eliot, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton. Mrs Blggar. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Tarte. Men. tike. Colonel 
Bowles. Hr. and Mr*. R.Haly. F.A. Dixon, 
Mr. Ewart. K.C.. Miss Laura Smith. Mr. 
Ritchie. Captain Trotter. the Misses 
Marklntoeh. Miss tiey Klngaford. Mlaa 
Lola Pounce, Mlaa Clayton. Mrs. Ir-iflidiie.

timed ne.

OPTOMETRIST. *
Specialist in the adap

tation of Glasses to 
weak eyes.

nation».was reached, 
her liest one night In a costume of unre
lieved black, her lieantiful figure showing 
to advantage In tin- sombre hue.

Saturday was children's day, and closed a 
most successful show from every point of 
view.

i.
R But that is not 
■ all eye-glasses 
F ought to do. 
* Eye-sight is 
more important

i

* Miss Zita Kemp.1

I, ie 0 e1
On Thursday evening, at the residence of 

George Grey. Locust Villa. Mayfield, the 
marriage was solemnised of Joseph H 'nry 
Page of Birmingham. Eng., and Miss Nellie 
Burs too of Feckenheiu. Eng. Ber, L 
Fan Iks. rector of St. Mary's Church, Tulto- 
inon-. performed the ceremony. The bride, 
who was given awsy hy George Grey, look
ed pretty In a dreu, of grecu-strlpeil pop
lin. with trimmings of old lace, the gift of 
her go-nut mother, and carried a bouquet of 
lilies of the valley. Her bridesmaid. Ml« 
Ethel Peardon of Mayfield, wore a grey 
gown, with trimmings of tore and pearls, 
and carried a Imuquet of lilies of the valley. 
The groom was supported by Percy Cox of 
Harford. Kent. Eng.

Shur-On K,~glasses
help both sight and looks. 
They hold firmly — do not 
droop or shake. Have no ugly 
high arch. Do not pinch the

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

i.

t W, are daily «Uiae the pteecriptiea. el Wadiae 
Teredo ocetid».nnse. Our mperior nettehe, toeiUtiw enable at to 
make to order, with acceraty aad dereawh. mectSI
lTt^riNLdeâîiTtolae5weïStl‘ “*) yean’ ex- 

eriwes-^Wices

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

r
»

i low.«nk le.Phone Mein <556 
OPTOMETRISTS W. 4, KETTLES

IS Leader Leas
e e e

The home of Thomas Sintsel. 38 Grove- 
avenue. was the scene of a prettv house 
wedding on the evening of Wednesday. ■ In 
the presence of about 80 guests, the eldest 
daughter of the house, Kat.e El s.i lie til. 
was united to William Hougla™. formerly 
of Cbdthani. Iter. H. A. Mncpherson >t 
Chalmers Church performed the ceremony. 
The bride was drented In cream silk, trim
med with duchess lace, and was attended 
liv her sister Miss Lucy 8. Sintsel. dre-eed 
in iiale-blne Swiss mnslin. and wearing an 
opal ring, the gift of the groom. H. Ridiln- 
aon of Toronto was groomsman. The guest* 
present from Hamilton were: Mr. end
Mrs. John Sintsel. Mr*. Bartman. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bartman. Mr and Mrs. 
John Bartmaa. the Mlsws Bartman Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Blachford anil Mrs, Mar- 

At the eloee of the wedding dinner a 
toast list was proposed to the bride. Iirblea- 
maid and Mr. aud Mr*. 81'itael. Many pre- 
sents were an erldenceofthe h^h brtf*1™ 
in which the bride Is held by her host of 
friends

6 Richmond SI. Eist Practical Opticianess
Miss Frances Elisabeth Foster, cnly 

daughter of C. Colley Foster, was mar
ried to the Rev. Francis Kirkpatrick.

* Lombardy. Ont., eldest son of the late 
Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick. Kingston, and 
nephew of the late Sir George Kirk
patrick. The ceremony took place at 
SL Luke's Church. Dr. Langtry being 
assisted by the Rev. Anthony Hart.

• revtor of St. Mary's Church. Dover- 
courL Palms and lilies, with other 
white flowers, formed the decorations 
of the church. The bride w:is given*1 
away by her father, her gown being of 
tambour lace, over creamy white satin, 
the high-foldtd girdle be.ng of the 
satiu, over which fell a berthe cf the 
lace, depending from a transparent 
yoke. Her veil was of old Limerick 
lace, and her bouquet bride's roses and 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids 
were her cousin. Miss Bessie Morris 
(Petrolea). and the groom's sister. Miss 
Etta Kirkpatrick. Kingston. Their 
pretty white frocks were of point d’es
prit. over silk, and they wore large 
white lace hats, trimmed with forget-

Cno'tdcration Lilt Blog.. Toronto.
were present, among other*, the ***•*•*• 
aud Mra. Mackey. < ol. and Mis. *‘*‘['f***'is
MraV"«Ï5sl“ MMLCkïïSrîlra tirak. 
Mr*. John Hodgtaa. Mr*. Fi-atherato'i, Mra 
S. C Bate, Ml* Wlchatead.

• ma
Mra. Bothwell. Daly avenue, spent 

tertlde with friendi. In Montreal.
• • e

The hon. mlnlater of agrienllnre will he 
boat on Saturday at a dinner party.

Mr./ and Mra. Lawrence Arthur Ça mu* 
OnelwN* bare arrived In town j* rlalt “jalnlater at Justice end Ur». Klt«pnt-

L\

r
i
1

1
lPARLORS i

i Try ihem and be convinced you 
can save 15 per cent, on all Jew
elry, aud a stock of dainty goods 

. to pick from.

e JAMES D. BAILEY,
- j * 75 Yonge ,N. E. corner King).
8 ! ■+. Elevator. J
9 ♦'♦♦♦♦ 4♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»

1
si

I:.
tin.

the
the human, these pampered rii-k

e e e
Col and Mrs. Robert Cartwright, whs 

eprut thr winter In Quebec, are return.»* 
to Ottawa ou Tereday aext.

♦ .e e
Mra. Rurhrldge left tost wre* for TorontP 

to vieil her daaghtrr, Mrs. Ormeby.

Belleville's Bellseee Pepelntlo*.
Belleville, April ».-A r'7,'X

of tide city waa token on Thnreday aftei^ 
I,,«Hi with the fblluwlux result: Total 
l«,pria lion of the ctty. 8636; MetheBat 
bail: VhurrH of Nngtand. '?77: ,t‘*l‘**
i-ailinllr 17IT; Prrfiiytrrtaua, 13*4; Bap-
tint. *lfl": lleformedEplaeopal, 2D; Salvath
Army. 130; other aniafi ileiioroluationa mm

np the paator of ■'JdKe-atreet
Chureh. said he had rreeixed 

le elatm to ti
ke dure net

the Ml 'e e e
Mr and Mra. Thomas Norman of Dowl-
§££&■?*m

ay tu t*i t hy ex te iidt-d to them In their recent 
bereavement. v

Mra. Charles Eliot and Mlaa. Honor Clay
ton left yesterday f<* Montreal to attend 
tin- performance of "Parsifal" at HU Ma- 
Jeslv's Theatre. They return on Monday.

• • •
The engagement I» anikhineed of Misa 

Edith Tohln. eldest daughter of Mre. Au
gustus Power, to Herbert K. A. Rotirtsun. 
barrister of Vanronver. aon of the late 
Justice Rotirtaou of Vlrloria. B.C..

Colonel Bowie*, eomniandlng the Royal 
Engineer Hlvislon at Halifax, who apent 
Easter the ItiH-st of General and Mrs. tike, 
returned to Halifax ou Thursday.

luvltatluna are out fur a state twit given 
gt government house by his exeellency the 
governor-general, on Thursday, May 18.

Mr* Willie Dohrll retiirneil to Qn.-liee on 
Thursday, after having spent a few daya 
the guest of Mr».- Reginald Beckett.

• OS
Mrs 8 II. P. Greeree entertained at a 

most ’enjoyable tea yesterday afternoon in 
honor of ber nHielne. tin- Her. Fregeem "nd 
Mrs. Havle of Hrlhi.-India. Mra Greevei 
reeelvmt In a handsome gown of l»laek ala- 
i,iliu- The table «va* de orated with clus
ters of rellow daffodils. Mrs. Clarion and 
Madame timnthe. who pooivd tre and eof- 
fee were awlstnl In aervlux hr Misa Iroiow 
ClaVlon Miss Maisiini Hie Misses Ilasel 
and tiinlnv Told ai«l Mis.* timothe. There

i MUSIC.
> EC1L W. HEATON, PIANIST-r- 

V Balia, concerts, wvilUiugs attended. 
Ainily 330 Bathurst street. Phone Peru
1170.

r
î e • •

Mra J A Harvey of Dclnware-avctwe 
will not receive again until the autumn.

e e e
Mrs. I. 8. Whvte and Miss Blanche Illrai 

have returned from Preston Springs, and 
will receive next Wednesday, May 3. and 
not again this season.

r* Hat and Gowns for the Racest
the Horse Show this Inst week, Mrs. 
John Càwthra entertained their eîcel- 
lencies and the vice-regal party on 
Wednesday evening.

* • *

Mrs. A. F. Colby, MS Cnrlton-street. 
will be at home on Ffi-l iy, May 5, and 
not again this season.

We are showing a choice selection of exclusive ma
terials—Laces, Lace Robes and Hand-made Trim
mings for fancy and tailor-made gowns direct 
importation^ in individual lengths. . ,
The latest creations in Millinery fnd Millinery 
Novelties.

Our Models In Hats and Gowns are original, not duplicates.
Orders executed promptly by skilled workers.

r »
• » »
V 8.. and daughter. Mis* 

tilfi Gould-striet, are
Rev.

rorite’ahmrlng that .kw pcop 
long to his church, whom 
know.

A A. Brown.
sending ,»u New York.

e e e
Mrs lleris-rt B. Moore. lM Eari Bloor 

not receive again thl* se.ison.
D'Oreny'e Fine Werlr.

On page 5 of tbc illustrated eiippïciucnt 
will lie found an ex relient spevimen of child 
photography by lJ'Orsay, 435 Kr<»dina-avr- 
line. Mr. D'Omÿ te one of th-.' younger 
prurration of photographers, who bæ« e*ru- 
•*<1 a splendid reputation by the rxeelUnee 
of his work. Ills studio te one of the hesl- 
equipicd in the city and te Aell worth a 
visit. Mr. D'Orsay te making n tspei ial fea- 

, tore of platinum and earhon etchings, me 
i I ideas l»eing decidedly new *)ii*l originel-

Stele F re* the Blnhep.
Three Rivers. Que.. April . Thtov'-s esstreet, will

:
I neewel dumber of Ketertele* 

meet».
An unusual number of eutertalnmenta have 

given during the hors.- show and To
ronto has well kept up Its reputation for
hospitality^ j rtellf wx-iu fiinetiona. Van- 
sda * fir.1 mt.wn.1 water, rsdnor. was very 
much to the Tore, and by far tto-m..«t wide 
ly used of all the mineral waters.

Ae

■.i; horn" *28 "gbTtotliÎ

ssasssSi'syaBVV5
Front, f.-nlre Wand, on the toF'L {Jj 

lie |in*|uiml t«» rtM'dve gne*ts for t*ie 
Phone North S£4.

lieen

MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS. 
400 SPADINA AVENUE.

will
ew>n.

Don't say "raised" for "rose.” 
Example: “He raised up 

should be "He rose up in bed."
rin bed," Phone Main 2478.
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THE ROSE.

f-

LAI)CE*

**1 am the one rich thins that morn 
Leaves tor the ardent noon to win;

Grasp me not, 1 have a thorn.
But bend and take my frasrance in."

The first place among flowers is, ot course, due to the rose, as the 
most beautiful and exquisitely scented of toe floral family; and as hav
ing been dedicated, since the earliest times, to the Goddess of Beauty and 
1.UVC. The favorite theme of minstrels, the chosen emblem of lovers, 
.,-om its mingled sweets and thorns, typifying the hopes and tears of lave, 

p The classic poets assume that when Venus first appeared rising from '8 the sen roses sprang from the earth, and toe graces hastening to wait 
Q upon her, «owned themselves with the new flower, in honor of the new
<5 divinity
& The roses which appeared on the birth of Venus were white and o 
O there are many pretty legends as to the oiigin of toe red rose. One ! 
X story has it that red roses sprang from the blood of Adonis who was X 
X slain by a wild boar; another that Venus, hastening barefooted, to 6 

the assistance of her lover, trod upon a rose which wounded her with its x 
thorns, and, being stained with her blood, retained the true. Still another X 
fiction of the origin of the led loee is that at a feast of the gods <.| 9 
Olympus, Cupid overturned a bowl of wine upon a heap of white roses, x 
which preserved and perpetuated the -color.

Hie Greeks and the Romans were passionately fond of the rose and V 
went to great expense in order to have them in winter. They forced the X 

X flowers by covering the bushes with large plates of clear talc, and water- * 
{ el them with warm water.

i X Among the Egyptians the rose was the emblem of silence, hence the O 
0 old adage, “Under the rose.’’
X In the wars of York and Lancaster the proverb was used to signify ( (
* fidelity to all communications relative td toe affairs of the party, < > 
9 whether it were that of the red rose, or that of the white rose. In the ] | 
X time of Henry VII. the striped pink and white rose was introduced intc , >

: ♦ England by the king's physician and was regarded by the people as sig- j > 9 niflvant of the union of the red and wdite roses by the marriage of Henry ; ;
: 8 with Elisabeth of York.

Tbo the roee is the flower of beauty, love, joy. yet, from the short- j j 
ness of its summer reign, the ancients often associated with It the idea , , 
of the brevity of life—and yet the life of » flower, frail as It Is, is less ( » 
precarious than hum&n'life. Flowers are net subject to toe sudden death j j 

5 of mankind. Left on their stalks they flourish their appointed time, ana , . 
then fade by degrees; even when plucked off and cast away toey do not . 
at that moment shrivel, but wither gradually.

“Ah! rose that doto sweet odors give.
Whose bloom is Mr to see,

How short a life hast thou to live!
But mine more brief may be.”

The rose is so universally a favorite, it seems incredible that it , 
’could ever have been an object of dislike to anyone. Yet there are a ( 
few instances of persons who had an antipathy to this lovely flower- J

8 among them Mary de Medtcis, queen of Henry IV. of France.
X During the long sleep of civilization which followed the fall of i9 Rome, the culture of the rose was neglected ; but gradually as peace be- j 
8 {an to prevail, gardening, and with It the love of toe queen of flowers. ,
♦ ,-evived. Rose progress was very slow until about 1815, when Moos. Vi- I 
X oert founded his nursery. The way had been prepared tor him by the < ,
8 patronage of the Empress Josephine, who made roses fashionable, and , ,
X caused search to be made fer all existing varieties for her loved garden j 
X at Malmal son. I
Ô Tho many of our best roses owe their parentage to France, they '
X are nowhere better cultivated to-day than hi England.
X in the language of flowers, different roses have a different signlflca.
9 tiou. For example:

The Burgnn^r rose signifies simplicity and beauty.
The China* rose, grace or beauty ever fresh.
The daily rose, a smile.
The dog rose, pleasure mixed with pain.
A faded rose, beauty is fleeting.
The Japan roee, beauty your sole attraction.
The moss roee. voluptuous love. -i 
The musk rose, capricious beauty 
The provence rose, my heart is in flames.
The white rose bud, too young to love.
The white rose full of buds, secrecy.
A wreath of roses, beauty and virtue rewarded.
The yellow rose, Infidelity.
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D. R. Jennings of the G.T.R. executive 
sfhee, Montrenl. Mrs. Jennings. Master 
Howard Jennings and tittle Miss Jennings 
lie In town, Maying with Mrs. Jennings 

I)onn-avenue, l’arkdale.
.

wren ta on

Among those registered at the Hotel del 
Mente. Preston Springs during the last wees 
ire Mr. and Mrs. A. Ixadley. Mrs. Albert 
Oakley and daughter, W. Kenton Jot>. E.
1$ Woods, W. E. H. Varier. I». II. tSIle 
son. W. Itogeraou and daughter. Mrs, I. D.
It rads haw. Russell I*aeh Dalton C. Nixon, 
Rev T R. and Mrs. O Mesra. W. A. Ver- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Norman. Misa 
tlllda Norman. R. H. Hathaway. Mrs 
Hathaway. Toronto: M. Dnnean. Vetrolea: 
U. A. Wilson. Seaforth; Mrs. II. T. But 
1er, Stratford: Mias Butler. Stratford: R. 
H. Mehohwo. Hamilton: M. Smith, IVter 
boro: Mrs. R. S. tiunl. Miss Malxle Knnl. 
Rsrnla; Mrs. J. K. Reek. Iawdoo. A menai 
eoneert was held In the parlors of the Hotel , 
Del Monte at Preston Springs last Sunday 
night by “Dale s English Opera Singers, 
who rendered some beautiful artectiona. In 
rinding solos, darts, reel tattoos and qusi'- 
Tet singing. Great thanka are doe to 
A. 11. Com a*. manager of the company, 
for giving the guests of the Del Monte such 
• gvod treat.

Tourist (who has given 
, good whiskey—eh, Pat?*'DOWN IN INDIANA.

MAY Hill HS E “What is the Dead March sounding forf’ 
said Aothor-on-Parade 

"The elgaret. the clguret," the Hoosler pert

“And what about the elgaret7“ said Anther. 
on-Parade.

•The legislature knocked It eel,” the How
ler poet said.

“The dainty corn busk wrappers they are 
burning left and right.

The fragrant corn silk mires are ablest

FOK SIR MID 10 VOIE PraeraattaaHaa.
We* wus down to Memp 

tome Friday an* whilst a ri

E. Guss Porter Promises To Have 
Pattern Ballot Box in 

Ottawa.

In bonfires bright.
There aren't many dope sticks in the 

whole broad state to-night.
And .the few that's left will vanish In the 

morning.”The Women's Art As»«dation of Canada 
will hold the tost meeting of the season’ 
on Thursday. May 4. at 10.» a.m.. to the j 
L-allerv. Vonfedenitl.si Ufe Building, when 
rouimlttees will report and Important bus.' 
ness will he discussed. A full attendance 
Is expected.

-e“What are the writers now to dol’» said 
Author-on-I’arade, ' —

“We'll have to try the corncob pipe,” the 
Hoosler poet said.

“I cannot smoke a horrid pipe,” said Anth- 
or-on-Varade.

•Then you must smoke cigars or chew,” the 
Hoosler poet said.

“For the clgerets are going; we ssurt # 
chase 'em to the woods.

They're pinching every fellow who Is cap

gofhg—we can paste

Ottawa, April 31.—(Special.)—A bogus 
ballot I«IX recently found ou the adjoining 
farm to that of Byron O. Lott, near Stir
ling, Is to be brought Into the house of 
commons and exhibited to the members.
The box in question Is now In the bauds 
of E. Guss Porter, member for West Hast
ings. When found it was badly smashed, 
but It is believed to be the original one 
sent down from Toronto prior to the fed
eral elections for use In the provincial elec
tions. Mr. Porter told The Sunday World 
that he was endeavoring to get permission 
to bring the l«»x Into mom Id and get Sir 
Wilfrid l-uurlvr and Mr. Borden to vote.
The mechanism Is still In working onler, 
the blows of the ax merely smashing in the 
side and not Injuring the “switching"' ap- 
Isiratus. Mr. Porter will work the handle 
and explain the merits of the Ingenious 
piece of tin. and Sir Wilfrid will probably 
see exactly bow It Is doue, and how deft
ly his vote can be transferred to the 
secret side. Maiiy members ou both sides 
of the house have expressed a desire to 
see the Interesting and latest thing in bal
lot boxes, and the exhibition, will no doubt 
draw a big crowd.

Another Fatal Train Wreck.
Greenville, S.C., April 29.—The spe

cial train bearing the Robert C. Ogden 
educational party ran into a freight 
train to-day just outside of Greenville.
None of the Ogden party was seriously 
hurt. The engine, baggage car, library 
car and two dining cars were badly 
damaged.

The injured were in the dining ear.
The fireman of the special train was 
killed, and Professor Henry W.
Farnum of Yale University had his 
right arm broken, and was severely 
cut and bruised. Several others were 
hurt. The wreck caught lire, and it is 
feared that one of the cooks was burn
ed to death.

---------------------------------- Halifax, N.S.. April 29.—Repo ts from
Pnderewiikl Going to Switzerland, j jj Plummer, president of the Domin-

Boston. April 29.—Ignace Paderewski ion Iron & Steel Company, who has bee» 
arrived here to-day from Buffalo. He ill for several weeks, are not encouraw 
has decided to cancel all engagements ing. His condition will not permit nts ■
jtnd return to Switzerland. He hopes j removal from Sydney to Toronto «* 
to sail from New York about May 10. j soon as was anticipated.

&—N. Bourke.

\fi\ZfiafiQAO»O-O»O»O»O»O»O»O»O»O»O»O**O0O»O4'O»O»O»o»o»Otti
Balmy Beach has often In the past been 

the acene of very plcaaain .evenings, but 
the dance given on, Friday by Mra. Charles 
T. I yon to her daughter. Miss Edith, was 
the most enjoyable of all. slsoit 2u couples 
participating, and the bouse was turned 
into fairy land with flowers ant) |«lms.

• as
Mrs. Thomas E. Menâtes fnee McMaboni 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Tuesday. May 2, at her apart
ments, Suaex Court.

I

nuisHe tore. Her ornaments were a spray 
if diamonds, the gift >*,<*>-' .K"”"1; ""i1, “ 
dlauKHid sunburst, the gift of Senator Me- 
Vlurvu. The nmid of honor was Mis-»
Isabel Melghen. sister of the britle, and 
the grt awn sens n. Norman I. HI Ison. M. 
p. of Kusk-II County. Among the many 
handsome gifts was that of a cabinet of 
silver presented by the Edwards Lumber 
Coir pa ny. Ottawa. Some of the^ Invited^
«vests were: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kdwanls. Hears* r:»,_ __ «Ottawa: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frost. Smith Ce,e H«* Back.”
Falls, sisters of the bride. Senator and Mrs. New York, April 29.—Decision for 
w. C. Edwards. B.ekland; Senator and Mrs. the plaintiff has been rendered hv 
Frost: Mr. and Mrs. ItolH-rt Melghen. Moat- Justice Davis of the «tinrü!™ , 
rx-al; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell, and the suprome court in
Mlss,-s Campbell. The Woodlands. Merton: ® su|t brought by Congress-
Mr. and Mrs. Colin II. MvVhee. Montreal: m®n william R. Hlearst against his 
lion. Colin II. and Mrs. Vnuipliell. Wlnnl- colleague in the house of 
iieg; Mr. and Mrs. Buck: IJeut-Col. and lives—Charles A- Towne 
Mrs. John I. Davidson. Miss Davidson. Mr. represent New York districts 
and Mm Jack Hay. Mr. ami Mrs. John The action was hrnmrht to Wa Idle. Mr. and Mes. Perchai Parker. Km» andlnte^J r^ver
Messrs and Mm Carmichael of Toronto. and interest loaned the defen-
Mr. and Mm Turnbull, Dr. and Mrs. Jas. ™ a Promissory note dated Feb.
White. Mr. and Mra. George Bristol of , 16. 1904. The complaint set forth that 
Hamilton, and also many frtan New York, payment on the note has been refused.

The defence put In by Towns is that 
Hearst lent the money with an under
standing that the borrower should write 
various articles for a publication 
ed by Hearst in Washington.

The defendant declared he was i.ot 
asked to write these articles, altho he 
was ready to perform the services, as 
agreed.

«tendant was her little ulvce. Mis* Ruth 
Mart>n. lu a white silk dress, niul varrvlnc

mooti. The bride’s traveling dress was of 
Woe broadcloth and pretty blue hat to 

match. Among the handsome gifts of cut- 
glass, china and silver was an elegant piano 
from the groom s parents.

Vtured with the 
The coffin nails are

that In our hoods.
And tho few that's left will vanish in the 

morning.” .CfV
4"/

"What’s that so black against the ronl” 
said Author one Parade.

"The smoke of stogies and cheroots, the 
Hoosler poet said,

“We’|l lost our Inspiration new,” said Aa- 
thor-on-Parade.

“We ll have to smoke another brand, the 
lloosier poet Bold.

“While writing future novels well have 
to bear In mind.

The hero In his smoking room, no matter 
how refined.

Most never, never roll a pill, but nxe 
some common bind

Have bis little pipe of beery 
lug."

<-*' -
Irwin Is visiting friends InMm John A.

Philadelphia and New York. i

The Conservatory of Music reopened on 
Tuesdav after the Easter vacation. The 

pljie organ built by Messrs. Rreekelle 
and Matthews of Toronto, is proving n 
great Im»oo to the students, who found it 
difficult to secure sufficient practice on the 
two organs previously at their dis|*wa!. 
The latest organ Is a two manual Inst», 
ment with all modern Improvements and is 
available far practice during all hours of 
the day.

SYMPATHY.
Fiist fair one: “How dread 

have a skeleton in the tamtl:
Second fair one: “I know, 

you ever tried exercise?”
represen ta- 
Both men

In the morn-

i—Milwaukee S-ntind.
• • •

Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Pearson. Jr., return
ed from a tour of Europe and a visit to 
England early in the week. Mr. Pearson 
bad the pleasure of weeing Kirkland win 
I be tirand National at Aintree. lnehlen- 
tally it might lie mentioned that he en
riched the Pearson treasury a trifle.

street kyar we hyearn a la 
how Early Boy was a ciAcThe Gifts ef Fete.

If 1 craved for kihtrly treasure , 
Riche* piled In countless measure, 
Diamonds like the morning dews. 
Fate might well the boon refuse.

If I sought for pow'r and pride. 
Ixmlship o*er an empire wide. 

-Roval state and splendor high. 
Fate might well the pray r deny.

But I ask a gift so small,
Lightly held by each and all;
Not the poorest lacks thereof— 
Nothing more than love for love.

*

Mrs. Arthur B. Sanderson Is in New 
York, attending the exhibition of New York 
Society of Keramie Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard spejit Raster 
w««ek In New York on their way to Atlantic 
City and Old Point Comfort.

Mrs. Iteford and Mrs. T. B. McCarthy 
X\ Albany-a veil tie; will n»eelve on Friday, 
May r», and nl again this season.

I • * *
Miss Pearl •Waller, from Berlin. Ont», ss 

visiting her friends in Toronto.

H. I«milliers. 58 Kendall-ave- 
live, will re< eive Friday, May 5. and not 
again this season.

• • •
Mrs.^ W M|. Douglas ami her daughter. 

Mrs. K; It. Dranstleld. of lloinewmxl-aveiim*, 
left on Monday for Pittsburg, l*a.. to visit 
Mrs. E. II. Svhoales.

A lteantlfiil house wedding took plae<‘ 
on 'l-ueeday at the home of Mr and Mk 
William Melghen Perth. when their 
daughter. Miss 11. Mattel Melghen. was 
united ip marriage to Arthur Hay Camp-

own-
/

vL m A
**Hion Claw Tailoring or 

Modkratb Pricks "
Mr. Vleramer’e Illactw.

A Perfect 
Fitting Suit

'hMrs. James v
If one’s face 
Is one’s for
tune, then 
there is a for
tune in the 
use of

-You need only to leave your 
measure with us and you will 
have the comfortable feeling 
that you are well dressed when 
you put on your suit.*’

—Nr went mixture* la Scotch 
Tweed*.

—Perfect workman eh Ip and
•utah.

—Fit guaranteed.
Our Mr. Nilsson, who personally 
does all cutting, has had a wide 
experience with J. P. Wessman. 
New York.

V
Mrv Frederick i!. Wade of tendon. Ont., 

has hvvn appointed doctor of pedagogy in 
the Sel.iktl of Pvdagttgy. New York Vnivt r- 
sity.

CATCH ON I WHY buy wooden buckets 
WIII t and tube, when you 

can get • WCampana’s
Italian Balm

Mrs. i'harles Elliott. 84 Walmer rtmd. will 
revviw on Friday. May 5. and not again 
this se.ison. " , E. B. Eddy’s 

Fibre-Ware
/• • e —

The marriage of Miss Agnes ^Lylc. third 
daughter of John Lyle, ulvrk of Bowman- 
ville. and liisleiiek M. Mitchell, druggist, 
and sv«*ontl son of .1. R. Mitrhell. ex-mayor, 
was ovlubrat«‘d ou Wednt'eola.v aft« rm on at 
flit- Vride x home. "Likv View l'ottaire ** 
Bowtiiaiiville. Hex William Jolllfife ofTi.-i- 
atod. the l»ritl«* l*ein^ given away by hvr 
father, and the wedding march was played 
by Miss N. R. llall. The floral devo-ntiens 
«•f gnvn and whitv were very beautiful. 
The bride was unattended and won a hand
some Brussels lave gown, over silk with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and "crown 
of |varl*i> the gift of the groom. Her only

t 1

Importing
Tailor

' 742 Kind St. West

•S-e-
articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER for pioportionately 
LESS MONEY 7 Can be bad in

For the Complexion 

At all Druggists 25c TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Always inf Everywhere-------- EDDY’S MATCHES

Wt;By mail 35 cent* per bottle from 
the Hutchings Medicine Co., 

Toronto.
For Sale by All 

First-Class Dealers ’V«cy: * Boo-fc 
Hostess: “Wb
Percy: “Boo-h
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SCHOOL CLOTHES
EVERY School Boy 
L must be outfitted 
about now for the Spring 
term.

Boys—the right kind 
of Boys, with plenty of 
life in them—need suits 
.of cast iron to withstand 
the service given them.

Here is where we have 
a word to say.

Boys’ Clothing to 
must be made

<(
i

f

|Jc
wear
well, of good materials ; but all the 
superb fabrics in the world won’t 
gixe service if the places where 
strain comes are not reinforced and 
properly sewed.

Because our Boys' Clothing is so made we say it is
••■EST BY TEST.”

If you've tried our kind, you know ; but if not, for 
whatever your boy needs, come in.

We’ve Suits, Shirts, Blouses, extra Trousers, 
Collars and Sweaters.
School Suits at $4, $5 up to $8 or$12

« pair •! Stack Cal Sleckiaqi «rails «Mb Mary Salt. ’V-

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS.

Right OppesMe the “Chimes,” • 115 KINQ ST. E.
J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

Visum ,1 tie
HORSE SHOW

Oriental 
Art Rooms
Visitor» to the Horse Show will 
And it most Interesting to P*Y 
a visit to our Art-Rooms (oppo
site the King Edward Hotel). Th s 
ts the only store In Canada 
where one can see a beautiful 
collection ot

ORIENTAL RUGS
DAMASCUS AND EAST INDIA 
BRASS WARE. INLAID EGYP
TIAN TABOURETS, OLD 
ARMS. LAMPS, DRAPERIES 
OF RARE AND ARTISTIC NA
TURE. ORIENTAL KIMONOS, 
Etc.. Etc.

Everything we sell Is guaran
teed genuine.

Courian, Babayan.
* Ott,

40 KIND OT. EAST
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V

if School Boy 
st be outfitted 
>w for the Spring

1
candies, and the candy man can put 
the nickel in the missionary box.

* The Eye-Glass Care.
A Chicago oculist has dlscovcrei that 

dipsomania can \te cured hy properly fitted 
eyeglasses./ He found that lnvltriâtes gen
erally suffer from certain deviations In tlie 
accommodation and conveyance of the eyes, 
and that eyeglasses which remedy these de
rangements of vision had also the effect of 
decreasing the patients* appetite for liquor. 

This is the Grand New l'are—
Simple, and cheap, and sure:

:
%'X Xl->
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—thte right kind 
, with plenty of 
hem—need suits 
ron to withstand 
ice given them, 
is where we have
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fabrics in the world won’t 
rvice if the places where 
imes are not reinforced and 
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BY TEST.** SHE COULDN’T RAO HIM- 
“You seem x-ery cheerful after being 

out all night?”
“Yeah! You shee my wife’s an Hira- 

tei' eiocutionibt, a.in sues saving 1er 
voice for an entertainment to-night.”

. : *

d, you know ; but if not, for 
:ome in.

Blouses, extra Trousers,

»

Ti

; r mlÏOU put the glass In your eye. 
Awl the glass on the her psss hy.

What drives s man to drink 
Is seldom what |>eoplc think;
It Isn't Inherited thirst 
That sends him upon the burst;
It Isn’t « taste acquired.
Or a craving flenil-.nsp.nit;
It Isn't a greed Insane—
When life 
It Isn't the wish. In brief.
To drown In drink your grief— 
It’s Jwt. to be qrlte suvcli-c.
The result of an optic squint.

The man with crooked eye 
Been everything awry.

Bat In Us heart be knows 
Things are not as they seem 

Ami so be straightway gees 
With Juice of rye 
To reetlfy

His form and color scheme.

, $5 up to $8 or $12
kioqs grills «Mi every Salt.

't-

HALL
hollow and valu:

HIIKS. WISDOM—THE FRUIT OF EXPERIENCE.
Young hopeful (confidentially) : “I lay. are you going to try one of father's

—Punch.

h 115 KINO ST. E.s, cigars*". .
Visitor: “Yes. Why?” ,
Young Hopeful: “Take my advice. Don’t!r

is. A

Tourist (who has given Pat a drink from hie flask); "Thats a drop efi

* ***^Pr; "Faith, ye may well say that, soit. Shore, it wtnt down my throat

lotte • torchlight proceeeton!” _____________________________ _______________________ _

rabbit, pointing to the squirrel family laetntght^If you.nttempt anything

“Stuck again.” cried the fly, alighting regret It 
on the sticky paper.

cf that again, you’ll have ■reafiooa tflDOWS IS INDIANA. :
I Claude: Oh! g—great Scott! I d-dtd- 

”1'can see^my 'finish.” murmured the _ n't know you a-ere after her. too! 
lamb ns he entered the slaughter pen- '

“What Is the Dead March sounding fort' 
sold Authoron-Varade.

“The rtgaret, the clgaret," the Hoosier pert

“And whait about the clgaiet?” said Aetber- 
oti-Psrade.

“The legislature knocked It eat,” the Boos
ter poet said.

“The dainty corn husk wrappers they ale 
burning left and right.

The flagrant corn silk Alices are si)lane

We taken this to he a The Original Ma.
Adam groaned as he read the paper. 
“The first reeult." he explained. “they 

have spelled my name wrong.”
Herewith he lore out the Item that 

Mr. Addam had removed) from the Oar. 
I den to Squash Cornera.

rroah have.
1 I've loved and lost, and loved again.

Ami losing Is * Miter pill:
Bnt love anew aasnagee pda 

And losing Is no lasting W.

fourth race, 
hunch an! went in where they wu* a 
saloon an’ a pool room an’ seen Early 
Roy win 1» to 1. We ordered aj^ram an* 
Towed to place 2 dollurs, but gin we 
cud take our drink we hyeam the 
bookkeeper call “Early Boy wins!’ — 
Hardeman Free Press.

Procrastination.
We wu* down to Memphis week 

Come Friday an’ whilst a ridin’ On a
Aller Osier.

Stella: Do you consider a man of 46

Della: Absolutely; give me a rich 
man about W.S

in bonfires bright. “ragratefel Troth.”
“She has taken very great care of 

herself, you know."
“Yes. But her age is telling on her 

at last."
“What Ingratitude!"

like Sea. hike Father.
Stern Parent: Claude, 

much annoyed to hear from the house
maid that you attempted to fondle her

1There aren't many dope sticks ia the 
whole breed state to-night.

And.the few that's left will vanish In the 
morning." \ The Call el heaw Ago.

Oh, father played the fiddle and brother 
played the Ante.

Sister played the organ Snhliath morn;
Bnt sweetest was the music, which always 

seemed to suit
The melody, when mother blew the horn.

You listened In the sunshine to esteb the 
falnteot note:

You dropped yopf work amid the hills of

And rapid was your speeding as liquid 
strains would float

When mother in the doorway Mew the 
horn.

•Tiras arias of gravy: 'Iwas mince pie set 
to song:

The steps you
acorn: . ...And all thr- world was smiling, and nothing 
«■odd go wrong

When mother blew the blast upon the 
horn.

Now while I bend to listen all the other 
siwieda lu truth

Fade Into forgetfulness forlorn.
Faiut I hear the echo of the orchestra of

The^mclody when mother blew the horn.

“What are the writers now to dor* asH 
Author-on-rarade,

“We’ll have to try the corncob pipe," the 
Hoosier poet said.

“I cannot smoke a horrid pipe." said Anth- 
or-on-l*arade.

“Then you must smoke cigars or chew,” the 
Hoosier poet raid.

“For the elgarets are going; we mug ÿ, 
chase ’em to the woods, /

They’re pinching every fellow who is cap 
lured with the goods.

The coffin nails are goftig—we esn paste 
that In our boils,

And the f«»w that’s left will vanish in the 
morning."

ns .1 The ranee fsile. lint spring returns. 
■ And with fresh blooms
I am very [t,fllls the old enduring unto.

Imimaslve In their brume to cere

: t and fall

Mf

i THE CALL OF FASHION.
Mrs- Hardshell: “And it I give you 

some bread will you eat. it?”
Jaded Jim: “O no, marm, nothin’ so 

low- e* that. It’s to clean me gluvs 
wlv fer th’ ne*’ Ouvmln' ’Ouse ball."'W 4V

e
h

1 I took would put a watts to He has the Thought Innate 
That all things wen» made straight— 

That Is to nay.
In wliuple way.

They tmly correlate.
And If they do not—why 
The fault Is in hi* eye:
So he restores with rum 
Their equilibrium—
Remembering with awe.
Order Is Heaven’s first law.

—Creevc Roe.

•‘What’s that so black against the sunl* 
said Author-on-Parade.

•The smoke of stogies and cheroots, the 
Hoosier poet said.

••We’ll lost oar Inspiration new,’ said Au
thor-on-Para de.

“We’ll have to smoke another brand, the 
Hoosier poet said.

“While writing future novels well bare 
to bear in mind.

The hero In his smoking room, no matter 
how refined.

Must never, never roll a pill, but iiae 
some vomnHUi hind

Have his little pipe of bacey 
lug.”

r
V

iê
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SYMPATHY.

First fair one: “How dreadful it is fO 
have a skeleton in the family.

Second fair one: “I know, dear; have 
you ever tried exercise?'*

s !
» The Oriel» of SI»»*.

Political Economy. I “Here's where I butt in," said the

T^as^rin1^

street kyar we hyeam a lady ’low' as Sunday school missl®”arJ.. tHJ*; other twist.
how Early Boy was a ciAch in the Tommy: But. auntie. III buy some .«Come 0ff your perch.” grow'ed tab-

4 by. making another spring at the cage.

k
t. in the morn- «

—Milwaukee S-ntinel.

The Gifts of Fate.
If 1 craved for kingly treasure , 
Riches piled In «-ountlees measure. 
Diamonds like the morning dews. 
Fate might well the boon refuse.

If I sought for poxv'r and pride. 
UinlsMp o'er an empire wide. 
Roval state and splendor high. 
Fate might well the pray r deny.

Rut I ask a gift so small,
Lightly held by each and all:
Not the poorest lacks thereof— 
Nothing more than love for love.

II
t 1
i.
y
y
y

hr.
r YS

’6S
y

he
s y:Mr. Plummer’s Illness.

Halifax, N.S.. April 29.—Repo ts from 
*• J. H. Plummer, president of the Domin'
:1 ion Iron & Steel Company, who has bee» 
e ill for several weeks, are not encoura#T 

ing. His condition will not permit hM ^ 
s j removal from Sydney to Toronto ns 
. j soon as was anticipated.

rv
rsa DA".r. IDEA!

Artist: “Now, Miss Prlmm. If you’ll
nut thru JZ&is just slip behind and pop your 

the hole in the pictun*. I’ll snap vou 
a mermaid in half a giffy.”

[Collapse of the Primm person*

; s

W ».*!

- “I'm in the soup." gasped the oyster, 
as he dropped to the bottom of the 
plate.

"You're a bird." said the fox. as he 
gobbled up another hen

"Don't try to string me." staid 
rattle to the black snake: coiling him- 
s«-lf Into a knot.

“It’s a lead pipe cinch.” stld .the tat.
thru another piece

wooden bucket* 
tube, wine you
F*

«Eddy’s
■Ware

th

t

gnawing hie way
of pipe. .

“I’ve got the drop on you. shrieked 
the hawk, as he landed on another 
chicken.

“Things are coming my way. 
the bear, dodging another bullet.

••My goose is cooked." said the duck, 
dropping to the ground with a broken

1 '“Those fellows are nutty," said the

0h last so MUCH 
pioportionately 

Can be bad in said* HE GOT A GOOD START, 
her father if be would give me * flUrt.’IN JUVENILE SOCIETY,

, >s : ' What’s the matter. Percy?" 
i’ctcy: 'Boo-hoo! Pm hungry."
Hostess: “Why not have some more to eat, then. . 
Percy: "Boo-hoo! I can’t. Pm too full/’

SINS, Etc.
1 MATCHES

•Dm he'give it to you?” 

•‘Yes; a flying start.”

i
For Sale by All 

First-Class Dealers
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WON BY RAPID W

or et least the poorer part el It in the 
neighborhood of the yard, which con
sista td a considerable citent of wood-

RU1N1NG AN OLD FAVORITEtTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

en buildings. This may be one way of 
enforcing a well-devieed'bylaw, but we 
hardly think It a way that would com
mend itself to The New York Tribune 
or to any other paper as worthy of 
unstinted praise. Nor is this the only 
instance of wanton violation of the 
civic bylaws that is permitted to pass 
unheededT Is the city engineer, the '** 
chief of the Are brigade, the city archl- _L- 
tect. or whoever is responsible, sure *
that every structure recently erect
ed conforme with the Are bylaw Î 
We pause for a* reply. Again, are 
tradesmen in each and every instance 
compelled to observe the regulations 
relative to keeping the sidewalks clear 
of their wares, or even' of their refuse, 
of discarded barrels, boxes, etc? Again 
we pause for a reply. Tumbledown, 
ramshackle buildings are permitted to , 
exist to the danger of the life and 
limbs of men, women and children, 
while close inspection is kept of sub
stantial structures erected by enter
prising citizens! Lord Grey recently In
timated that the housing problem was 
with Toronto, as with other large 
cities. And so it is, and in a pun
gent shape; but at the same time there 
are other things that require almost as 
urgent and persistent attention, and 

of these things are within a de

lsHO, 83 TONGS STREET. TORONTO, »

I» CASADiAS HORS* SHOW.
Yfce eleventh Canadian Horse Show 

has gone the way of its predecessors 
prom Arst to last it was a brilliant suc
cess from a house point of,view as 
well as from a social standpoint. *ni 
we doubt not Ananeially. If the at- 

Wednesday evening wer? 
not as large as the entertainment pro
vided by the beautiful exhibits war
ranted « was because of the super
abundance of. attractions offered for 
that night. Paderewski and “Parsifal" 

strong cou nterall uremehta, too 
strong, considering that W large pro
portion the support of all three depends 
upon the same people- Even on Thurs
day afternoon society had hardly re 
covered from Its excess of labor, but 
on the evening of that day the armories 
were radiant with beauty and redun
dant with enthusiasm. The horse had 
regained his »wAy- 
drama had gracefully retired from the 
scene and the representatives of an In
terest that means somewhere around a 
hundred and flfty million dollars to the

, Good Track at Jaroaica- 
Handicap Featur 

Nashville.
tendance on

York, April 29.—Th.1
a Ï- -KM) at Jamaica to-day and «

W crowd saw the King’s C 
cap aud five other race» de 
wrre aereu starter* In the I 
all u-ell backed, with St. Vs

agsSft® kîWt
u -1(Girl, at 4 to 1. Sidney 

• Jccouil and Alex. Shields’ Aral 
lu the opening race Hat, at 
the great aur|u-lse. The Uo 
ror “year-old Allies, went to 
tine, in the sixth race Bnrlel 
I» I ««eked favorite St evens, n 

Summary:

*

i ■5* -s

- ûï

.

5f " ?Ftl:nt&6m^UrWn^7nF,«ec!

I, 2; The Gadfly (Perrine 
Time 1.15. Otoego, Mix». 1 
Yorkshire, Blue Cost. Pair 
Flllpo, tiotowin. Water Mi 
Bris NoraUght. Tim Herat 

Second race. 1 mile aud *0 
Uriah (Hildebrand). 344 to 
(Baml), 7 to 5, 2; Gold Oom 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.4JL Bill « 
Orly II.. t’oqulta. Priority. 
Peoorr Allume r also ran.

Third race, lto-eitale. 444 f 
Valentine (Burns). 214 t» l, 1 
debrand). 0 to 1. 2; PytMn 
to I, 3. Time .56 1-5. Andre 
MOO. Bthel Ilaymaji. C aaa-mi 

Fourth race. Kit* s Coui 
11-1» miles—Rapid Water (L 
i- Sidney C. Imve (Hlldebrae 
« Valentine (R^fern). 3 t 
t 47. Ormonde’s Right Red 
4er. Yeoman, Sir Brlllnr. Rflt 

Fifth rare. 444 furlongs—E 
mb.«), 4 tol.l; Guy Manner) 
fi to 1. 2: érenln* (L Smil 
Time .55. George Atwell. Hi 
Ward. Voit». Cambridge. Dr. 
lion Ubertlnn*. Acn'ta Ma
lted' star Winning Hand al 

Sixth race. K-mUe-Wotvu 
t 1 ; New York (Notteri. 1. 
Rack (Faint). 7 to 1. 3. Tt 
l.-igh. Mo-nd. Race King. Mot 
Aeronaut also ran.

a >
Music and the

Itwlm i -- *

tk
Ii i.-

country had come to its own. ,
No one whq attended^ at the armor

ies during the past four*dayn could fail 
to note the gratifying strides that have 
been made In consequence of these 
shows during the past few years. In 
1896, When the Am Was held on a com 
prehenelve scale there was a brave dis 
play, but neither In numbers nor in 

” excellence could it‘‘stand comparison 
with that of ten years later. We 
thought then that Canada’s horses com
pared favorably with those of any other 
country, and that we were correct In 
our estimate was proven by the fact 
that several winners on that occasion 
wet* subsequently taken to New York 
and there repeated their victories. 
While allowance must be made for the 
fact that it is only in competition th-it 
the merits or demerits of a horse can 
be Judged with any exactness, it is 
not difficult to believe the testimony 
of visiting experts that the ribbon-win
ners at Toronto would come out with 
Aying colors anywhere- Naturally this 
is gratifying to our self-pride, more is 
pec telly as the Improvement that has 
taken place is almost entirely due to 
private enterprise, and hi spite of the 
singular lack of active sympathy and 
systematic encouragement extended by 
both the provincial and federal govern
ments. Another satisfactory feature of 
the dhow Is that the Improvement ap
parent Is not conAned to the horse, but 
displays Itself also In the wealth and 
gaiety of the people, and ra the fact 
that whereas extraneous aid was found 
necessary In the Arst Instance, in the 
last all the Judges, with but two or 
three exceptions, all the officials and all 
the exhibits were of Canadian origin. 
We do not say this In any spirit of 
exclusiveness, qr with a desire to give 
foreigners to understand that they are 
not Wanted, for the right sort are al
ways welcome, and horsemen are in
variably of that brand, but simply to 
illustrate that in every way this coun
try contains within itself the elements 
of success.

While we have words of praise In 
overflowing measure for the contribu
tors to the success of the Canadian 
Horse Show of 1905, and, in general, can 
see little that Is not entitled to be styl- 

, ed admirable, there are yet a few di
rections in which « higher state of per
fection could be reached- Firstly there 
were occasional tedious delays, which 
a little extra foresight could have 
avoided, and. »econdljir..H cannot be .-aid 
that the details ofrfie 
altogether anranged with an eye to the 
best satisfying of the public. Classes 
that might have beta) dismissed early 
w ith the loss of but little lnleiest were 
brought on late, and others that tne 
majority wished to set were intro
duced at the start, when late «liners 
bad not had time to arrive and those 
who were in attendance to the end of 
the nfternooii had not had «line to 
fiesh the inner man and to rehnbililale 
the outer. With line weather out ot 
doors there is no reason why the Jump
ers should not be judged fur confer-

|:4|fcp

I'SIr

-

.
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1
some
cldedly limited radius of the city hall. 
Toronto Is not singular in passing by
laws stringent and drastic in their 
dirions and then allowing them to be
come mere words on the statute book. 
We are having plenty of evidence fur
nished as that the province under the 
late Rose government followed 
what similar course. _

WHAT OF THE FlTDRKf

Ot ¥
con-

A7-t _-j

) a some-V■H

\ When Edward Bellamy a few yeara 
ago wrote a book called "Looking Back
ward” and Indulged Ip some more or 
less wild speculation, be Interested 
and amused a great many people. As 
the years have passed, however, not 
a few of his imaginings have become 
realities, and it Is safe to say that 
adays the most extremely prophecy as 
to the possibilities of the future would 
And some believers. Indeed, there is 
no more interesting Aeld of speculation 
than that which pertains to future in
vention. We marvel at the experiences 
of the present generation and wonder 
what fate has In store for those who

ly invisible. There are no signs and and to the cordial satisfaction and are Just en^*”e upon the 
no Indication» of It anywhere On thej* intense relief of old England. Looking back upw the existence of
contrary, we were never so conAdent of We feel «CTTieved that our neighbor’s our fathers and forefathers we wond« 
ourselves, nor openly so loyal to the wheat *» about absorbed; but the j how they contrived to «et along wlth- 
mother country, even tho she displays ■*« *» considerably assuaged by the: out the thousand and one things which 
no overweening desire to commercially thought that annexation Is /ring on in | are new regarded, as necessities and 
favor members of her own family as an «xact'y oPP««ite direction to that in : of which they were completely ignor- 
compared with outsiders; and even tho whlch contemporary des res. We [ant. The annoyance, of slow and tlre- 
Btie 1» disposed to treat us as a spoilt no fear ‘ha‘ the recruits or their pome travel, the delays hncldent to
child holding that common gratitude children will aid In our absorption into lack of prompt communication between 
should compel us to volunteer to bear an ^ready excessive and unwieldy un- i individuals, the costly methods of man- 
a part of the incubus result ng from a *°n. Rather do we believe that they ufacturing by hand-all these were the 
superabundant navy. t will help us towards a sturdy and < n-J lot of those who have gone before- la

The Post acknowledges that our gov durin* manhood among the nations of ; k not likely, however, that when some 
eminent Is as free as that of the United the world. To The Post the realization commentator upon human events comes 
States, and In that acknowledgment as- of its wish may appear easy; the fulAl- to write in 2005 about the conditions of 
surediy furnishes us with good and suf- ment of Its dream that we shall fall ; the present day he will characterize 

should have no victims to Its mesh when duly and • our existence in the same scornful

r
^ ; /•j
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Results at Nash'

Nashville. April *-3>.—We 
trark muddy. *

'Wmt nu e. 4%
' Austin).,» to 2. l; Gold 1W 
•' - to 5. 2: Uhann'-oT Olcott (K 
,, i. 3 Time .*57v*. Awaken 

Sherrill. Sweet Arts also r 
■< S**-nml rare. « rnrlmvr»- 

Austin). 2 to 1, 1: Lanra II» 
.m to 1. 2; Italeyon Days ( 

' t. 3. Time 1.1744. J- 
Wexford. Game Fh’eken. Hit 
figli. Review. Cappamore. 
ciiK-iniistf Enquirer. Gotdei

now-

'

Hgffil

■ -W » 

ft Kl*::*: /

i |

“Bill” Fielding (an embryo “jock”, : Dat was to been my mount dis nex* season, an’, say, look wat 
he’s doin’ ter it.

sort- Again when the Old Upper Can
ada College grounds on King-st- became 
available our hopes arose, but the zeal 
of real estate agents and the necessi
ties of the univeraity, to which the land 
belongs, made their realisation impos
sible We now pin our faith to the 
exhibition people and we do trust that 
they will see their way clear, out of the 
$300,000 generously voted by the city 
on the second day of the year, to erect 
a structure larger and more adaptable 
than the armories, by doing which we 
can assure 
beneAt their own institution and sup
ply a long-felt want, but will merit 
the praise and gratitude of their fellovv- 
citisena and of all those who escape 
race-suicide in the ages that have yet 
to come.

ft :

r.ranca# (TrvvJWl V “>->, - 
Jordan and Wlcr «wriçd in 
Power*. Uiddy Ja etyn, Bup 

4. \ Fourth race. , 4 ^fvrlonr^
• V
v Kwrh ID. Ai sllm. 1- t» 1 

runrfleld. Bee Hunter. t*ad 
Pup I Markoff lrl„

i>- Fifth race.. 744 f""»?
Wright if". Harrii), 3 to 1.1 
so (Isiuioti). 3 to V-:
7 tcVl. 3. John Doyle. Gl-n
»"» «ant» ■ JgLffi-ppi

% *:
I : -■ .

■z " m -

ÎWWM| icHSsrr™,
Beilis, Varieties, ZlT Zag al

i
them they will' not alone

m
The Entry Bn*

St. Louis. April 29.—(K 
—Weather cloudy: track 
race—Torlo 1. Bavarian 
maabla 3.

Second race—Ramus 1,
^Thtrd" race—Kleinwood 

- periey 2. Lone Wolf 3.
. Fourth race, the InaujDi

1 mile-Dishabille. 106 (M«
1; Little Scout. 112 (Dor 
2; Ferns Rod, 93 (Rice), 1. 

Rainland. Nevers

f.:.-

Acient reason why we
Immediate desire to change our state or Properly set, a mere matter ot incident, terms? We boast of the ease, luxury 

for Washington, and It» idea that "old England” would j and rapidity of our railroad travelour allegiance. But
who preferred England to France as a gladly be relieved of our membership j There is every probability 
neighbor, our contemporary says Can- In the federation a. true one; but we can ■ next century the Afty or sixty miles an 

Our excellent contemporary. The ada would have belonged: g> the States, assure the editor of that paper that he hour which is now the limit <>t spee-J
Washington Poet, and Professor Gold- perhape so, but just at present we be- I" fooling both himself and his readers, even for an express train will be as
win Smith, entertain the same views long to „obody but oui selves. We are When "old England’ does not want us, ( absurd as the lumbering movement of 
regarding our "manifest deetlny," that ' attapj,ed to Great Britain by silken ties, if that day ever arrives, we shall not j the old stage coach seems to us. We
Is supposing the gentleman has not but autonomy is very nearly as want "old England,’’ and we shall part do not pretend to prophesy just how
<>hanged his opinion since the days when cortvp|ete as Independence would make with free and friendly feelings, but j the speed will be increased. The people
"commercial reciprocity" had a certain |t v\> lack the treaty-making power, with no notion of forming any new alii- j of those days may Ay thru the air with
following; for of late among the multi- and ,n that tacking consists the only anee or of yielding allegiance to any1 the rapidltj? of birds. They may build
tudtnous subjects with which he has burden that British aff Ration ent- iis. other country, let its size or Its wealth railroads . with
dealt, this has not been one. But the day
newspaper îeturns to the attack thus:

What is to become of Canada and 
Mexico? Are they to elude our 
clutch? Will they disgust the pal
ate and revolt the s.d.nueh of the 
cormorant? Nobody believes they 
will. As surely as -the gi eater fas
cinates and devours the leaser, Can
ada and Mexico, in the fulness of 
time, will add new stales to the 
great American sisterhood. It is 
true that" Canada is ve y well satis- 
Acd with her present political status.
No doubt she is as loyal to England 
as Kansas is to the United States.
It is also true that we have done 
our utmost to cultivate the spirit of 
loyalty In Canada by our fiscal poli
cies: but a day will surely come 
when that people shall be assimi
lated and incorporated as a part of 
the great republic.

that in the
TO ROI VD OFF THE STATES.SI

!•

fi 1 1.50.
handle also ran.

Fifth race 
(Oliphant), I
(Williams). 4 to l, 2; Juco 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Hai 
Wreath, Van Ness also i 

Sixth race, selling, 1 1- 
hoove, 105 (Gisboume). 3 
King. 101 (Freeman), 6 t 
tiful. 37 (Schade), 15 to 1, 
Bisuka, Nandora. Flora 
■non also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 
Dixie Lad. 95 (Sedar), 4 t 
Wing. 106 (Moriarity). 2 
106 (Rice), 3 to 1. 3. Ttr 
ness. Mainspring. Censor 
also ran.

3-4 mile—P 
to 1, 1;

absolutelytracks *
we shall surmount that, and he what it may. There is ample room straight and level, abolishing all curve» 

on that day we shall be a great deal for two of us on the northern half of | and grades, and with no grade cross-
They may shoot themselves 

hither and thither on a pneumatic pi'in- 
ciple. They may abandon steam alto
gether as a motive power and use pro
pulsion entirely by electricity or by 
some agent not yet discovered or re-

ncai-er to contributing towards the sup- this continent, and the tv'o of us will ings- 
port of the imperial navy than we are remain in separate but friendly rivalry 
at present. In little else, go far t’s our probably for all time.

: connection with Great Brita n is con
cerned. have we anything very mater-

program were

TORONTO’S BUILDING AND FIRE 
BYLAWS.I

ini to wish for. As long- as the govern
or-genei-all is of the calibre of Earl Grey 
we shall have no cause for complaint, 
even tho he be a feudal shadow. If the 
time should come when a change was 
desirable. Judging from ihe p-egent tern- 
pei of our people, it will ratter be in

«
It is extra nice of The New York

vealed.
Just now It appears to us remai-kable 

to be able to talk to some one hundreds 
of miles away almost with the ease 
and rapidity that we can gossip with 
our neighbors. And so it is* As a 
matter of fact, with all our familiarity 
with the telephone there is something 
uncanny In listening, while hi Toronto, 
to the actual voice of some one in Que
bec or Montreal. Any man would be 
foolish to insist, however, that the limit 
of the capacity of the telephone lias 
been reached. To-day the practical 
limit of conversation thru a telephone 

have been Is not over 800 miles. There is no vis- 
struck by the huge woodyard at the ible reason why the instrument should 

of those countriesL. The Post concludes: corner of Agnes-street and that street. ' not be made effective for five times
Not content with the space afforded that distance—why from Toronto we 
by his own property, the proprietor has should be able to. converse with New 
overfiowed on to the sidewalk In viola
tion of a civic bylaw, and it is open to 
any careless hoodlum to throw a light
ed match in among the conveniently 
placed lumber and, with a high wind, 
to cause a conflagration that would 
devastate the whole of St. John's Ward,

Tribune to say pretty things about To- 
«onto's fire bylaw and Toronto's bind
ing l-egulations. But how if they are 
more honored in the breach than in 
the observance? This 'sort of things’, 
looks very pretty on paper; but if they

* Alma Dafoar Hai
Kansas City. April 2i 

6 1-2 furlongs—Chalk H< 
Krouseman 2. Royal Bl 

Second race, steel 
Range 1. Collegian 2, C 

Third race, 2-year-olds, 
—Mint Boy L Wasteful 
dick 3.

Fourth race, the Cour 
dicap, 1 1-16 miles—Ain 
Lindsey Gordon 2. Ellio 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs- 
Royal Legend 2. Ret ice 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Bee 
nel 2, Lady Ellison 3.

;
rc-

the direction of Independence than an-
We have not now, and it is ®re »»t enforced, or it a system is al-

lowed to continue that existed before
nexation.
doubtful if we ever shall have, a de
sire to lose our identity, to become a 
mere section among forty other sec
tions. All the English-speaking coun
tries may some day enter into a com
bine for mutual protection and mutual

they were made, why then, instead of 
being testimonials, to the ability and 
shrewdness of those who shape Toron
to's policy, as The Tribune suggests, 
they are a grave delusion and a bewil-

mation on the parade ground, leaving 
little more than the performances >ver 
the sticks to take place in the ring, shall do ourselves is a very different 
This would greatly facilitate matters matter, and depend** upon the character 

1 a^d enable people Interested to set ( future generations of our people may 
»Wity quite a bit earlier. That Judges * develop. " At prese nt our contempota* y 
otliceid and employes worked assidu ! can rest its soul in patience. Even in 
ousiy no one can gainsay -9 a.m. to ! 
midnight is no child’s play—but by the 
adoptiw of better methods they would 
save both themselves and the publi? 
weariness of mind and body. But the 
great desideratum in connection with

What Mexico may do. we cannot say, 
and do not overmuch care. What we

advantage; but when that day arrives , Bering snare. \ isitors to the Horse 
it will be as countries, not as states, Show who had occasion to come down
and Canada, as will be Jier light then. University-street must 
and for that matter is now , w .11 be one

Naakvllle Ent
Nashville, April 29.—Fire 

longs, purse, maiden 3-yi 
ling1 Ill, Hester Joy, Judge 
tect**,, Bradley's Pet. Ms 
Géorgie Carter. St. Bonnie 
102. Moon Fish. Potash, II 

- 1 -> Second race. 444 furlongs
z... - {«Ills—Oaring. Artnittice M

He' 1‘suUne* Boyle 108, Inspecta
ri • suce 195. Prince Ornsi

Four-fn-Hsnd, SL Idlewsj 
IMsr Owe 101.

* Third race, steeplechase 
Rvsnder 13», «Bank Street 
Sa rood, .Ooisnqgpn,. xBetii

the outraged west, th* ne has been no 
talk of annexation or of secession. If 
there were an> such fe ting, now is 
surely the time) in which it would make 
itself apparent. The remainder of Can
ada is tranquil and hopeful, despite the 
autonomy bill. There never was a per
iod when any movement to becom* a 
state of the Union appeared, to use a 
seemingly mixed metaphor, so distinct-

For more than a century we have 
got along without Canada, but our 
wheat belt is about absorbed. Our 
people are going to Canada by the 
ten thousands and settling on her 
wheat lands. These and their chi! 
dren will aid the movement when 
we set about the absorption. Then 
all we will be called on to do is to 
make it to the interest of Canada 
to come, and the work will be done.

r

Westminster and Calgary on the tne 
side and Halifax and more distant 
poXits on the other. Then In time 
some ingenious soul will really Invent , ^ 
an arrangement whereby when the eai-

Coetlneed ea Page 1«. '

i
Ithe horse show is u building In which to 

hold it. We had hopes that from the 
gashes of thé old pavilion In the Allan 
, Gardens something would arise of thin

»•«
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April 30 1905 9Sunday MorningV:- < ■April 30 1905
Tassel, Sioux Chief 131. aFerrls entry. 
xBruhn's entry.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handfcap, 3-year- 
olds and up—xJake 118, sWoods Ferry 97, 
il- mi the Terrible 113, xNahuie Hodge 119. 
Cliauililee 108, Coruscate loti, lardy Jocelyn
100, Katie Cowers 97, xxLayaon 98, ssOrl ut 
1>L\ aTurney entry. xDaid:ni entry, ssuaycs 
entry.

ITtth race, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year-dds 
aud up—Scalper 1U0, Chanterelle 108. Sail- 
ducee 100. Outwal. Mafalda, Hiawatha. 
Aunt Kutheryn lu* To Sau, Jigger 101, 
Irene Mae 103, Ogoutt 103, Norwood Ohio
101, Jehane 98, Dnrtbulo 92.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 7U yards, s-liing- 
Jordan 1(M, Uleudon, Memphian 106. Little 
Boy 103, Postmaster Wright 102, Anna 
Fitshiigh 97, Lapucelle 91, Kleatea 93, Lou 
M. 85.

W eather cloudy, track heavy.

:

or at least the poorer pert of tt in the < 
neighborhood of the yard, which con
sists to a considerable citent of wood- ' 

en buildings. This may be one way ot 
enforcing a well-devised" bylaw, but we 
hardly think It a way that would com
mend itself to The New York Tribune 
or to any other paper aa worthy of 
unstinted praise. Nor is this the only 
instance of wanton violation of the 
civic bylaws that Is permitted to pass 
unheeded!- Is the city engineer, the 
chief of the Are brigade, the city archl- 
tecL or whoever Is responsible, sure «
that every structure recently erect
ed conforme with the fire bylaw? A $c 
We pause tor a* reply. Again, are 
tradesmen In each and every instance 
compelled to observe the regulations 
relative to keeping the sidewalks clear 
of their wares, or even of their refuse, 
of discarded barrels, LAxes, etc? Again 
we pause for a leply. Tumbledown, 
ramshackle buildings are permitted to , 
exist to the danger of the life and 
limbs of men, women and children, 
while close Inspection Is kept of sub
stantial structures erected by enter
prising citizens! Lord Grey recently In
timated that the housing problem was 
with Toronto, as with other large 
cities. And so it is, and In a pun
gent shape; but at the same time there 
are other things that require almost as 
urgent and persistent attention, and 

of these things are within a de-

-:V '

• •: WON BY RAPID JOUR 4-2 :
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, Good Trackat Jamaica—Jordan W,n 
Handicap Feature at 

Nashville.

Falkenburg Was Hit Rather Hard— 
Montreal Blanked Bisons—Jersey 

City Won. ^ nSt

•<
ije» V, «

Rochester took the final game of the 
series from Toronto by the score of 13 to 2. 
Falkenburg was on the slab for Toronto 
and was touched up for 13 hits. This with 
Toronto's errors let In the runs. Montreal

\goT.t ï^,caApJJv.ZVu,; New Y0rkj--Pri,” , ’̂t race, 5 1-3 

Z r«W«"Wot^ race» decided. Thera

-..re seven starters In the feature event. Monct U7. New York, $7. Race King 
,, I,.eked, with St. Valentine going m, Diamond Flush 88, Belle Strome,

the nos? favorite at 3 to 1. The winner Workman 104, Blue Copt 90. 
mrnrd up in ltapld Water, M. L. Hayman Second race. 6 furlongs, maidens - 

‘ intent 4-yi ar-old b.c., by Imp. Us polio— syivanite. Golden Green, Coaiier. hc- 
Wativ Girl, at 4 to 1. Sidney V Love wus centrlca, Black Ba|1 109, Maid of Tm- 
occoud and Alex. Shields^ thj7 buctoo. Suffice 107, Phoebus. Observer,
4u the opening race Hat, at On to 1. wae Drone 112. Inspiration U7.
toe great surprise. The 1«edate stakes Th'rd race 5 furlon)p,, selllng-Pantc
<£ -Cïhè sixth rara Bm4è"ghf the heavi-' i02. Beiden 104, Llbertlnus 112, Phyllis 
fr Meied fa wMe^reurrân outside the A. 99. Speedway 100, All Pink. Red Fla.; 

Summary: „ 97. Gold Coin 100, High Brush 97. Mer-
Firat raw 0 furlongs— Flat (Dlggius). 00 rlck 96.

-mil- Tommy Waddell «.Timmins). 3% Fourth race. 6 furlongs, Newtown 
to t" 3:" The Gadfly (iVcrtne). 3(4 to 1, 3. Stakes—Montressor 110. Cxaraphlne 105. 
Time 1.15. Otsego, Virgo, llauulbal Bey, Arabo ut| 0|d England lit. For Luck 
Yorkshire. Blue (’oat. Fair (a|.rP*,‘; '" 103, Red Knight lit Aeronaut. Blu- 
pillpo, Ootowin Water Mhrw; l"00*" cher 93 King Pepper 106, Palette, Jerry 
Sri». Nora light, Tim "^Vrard^-UnCr C. 103. Escutcheon 10L

8% b» 1 " V Whorler Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Incor- ■ ÎSS11 7Uto I^nt- (McDan'elsl. rigtble 103, Lorena C„ In Line, Annie
13 ^ ’ X Tim^'l ML BlUCurtla. UpUMi. Abbott 94, Dreamland 96, Hari Karl
5L, ,, cooulta Priority. Palette, King 105, Moonshine 101, Snow Bound -93. 
I’entv-r Allumcvr also ran. Ferronlere 94. Lady Georgia,, Sweet

Third race. Uorednle. 4Vi furionrt»—Lodr Heart 100. Red Stone 95.
Valentine (Burns). 214 to 1. 1: A» «Uw (HU- atxo, race, 1 l-m mike, handicap— 
debrand), 0 to 1. 2; PytlUa Spanker 119, St Valentine 109,
to 1. X Time .561-5. Andrea. Edna Jaek- Kehailan 92> Qrenade ie4_ New York
«on, Ethel Hayman. < a”'**1™ " unn pcnn 92, Consideration 90, Incubator 95, 

|,i?rt M^'Ti-nld Water Tr"nre| 3% to L Crown Prince 106, Israelite 108, Amber- 
■ (Hildebrand), 10 to 1, 2; jack 90 Waswift 1(6. W-eather cloudy;

h "valentine (Redfern). 3 to 1. 3. T.me track slow.
147. Ormmllde r^UL Red Knight 81,da

4W furi^gsnT>eiy^i 7r;rim;

rsv 2- 'Æ
SlÀ,flZÆ'.rÆ Gem 

II,*, TJbertlnn* Acn'ta Ma'le S.r Yusauf,

1 irwrtJk (N0t.eri.t2 to 1.2: fit

M^Î Rara Ki»2. UoZ Carlo. Zola.

Aeronaut-aU» ran.

I

\ !

tbelr first game, shutting out thewon
Bisons 1 to 0. Jersey City at last turned 
the tables ou Baltimore .and won by G to 2. 
lull, at Newark prevented (he fourth game. 
The standing:

'}
V r

\Won. Loot. P.C.
1 .7ÛU 
1 MU 

2 1 .080
2 2 .54X>

.. 2 2

..1 2

.. 1 3 333 0

.. f 3 . 23U "
Games ou Sunday: Jersey City «t FroVt-1 

deuce, Baltimore at Newark. j
Games on Monday: Montreal it Roches- i 

ter, Toronto at BuïalOg Providence at Bal- , 
timoré, Newark at Jersey City.

Buffalo ..... 
Baltimore 
Newark ..... 
Toronto ..... 
Rochester .;. 
Providence .'. 
Jvrseÿ tlty . 
Montreal ....

........
r

m§ ■*p.33.1 S'

- AC•m

«h- o HORSE-SHOW
T.Tonto ........... 0900 10 190- 2 9 4 O i ■ 1 ■ ——--------
Rochester ........ 0—13 13 2 Jr

Falkenburg and Toft; Fertack and Steel- O ______
man. Umpire—Zimmer. X ■ l| ■ ■■■

Newark—Prprtdeocc Newark game V % Ê I ■ 1 W llLJWk

'”irBiTtimWo^mUUda B.H.B. » V IQI I FtW
jersey city.... 000100050—o 2 ,,
Baltimore ........  OIOOVIOO O— 2 6 3 1., ____ —

5 SHOULD VISIT
Montreal ..........  0 0 0 0(10910-1 54.. 1 I W
Buffalo ........... 0 0 1 0 9 9 10 0-2 11 ^I

Batterie»—Felix and Gibson; Jones and •• ^
”■=5=- - :C R AWFORP’S

game postponed, wet grounds.
At Washington— R. U. E. n

Washington o ï i i Don't go home before you have seen our unapproached values

,,eS“^dTr^Tmpeira-o'Mi:n.I>l ! for ladies in fashionable and exclusive Ready-to-Wear Garment. 
8,AtLo8uis™Lo00 20 2 i00-61î>ï «• and Ladies' Ordered Tailoring. Also our unparalleled values in

view land .... 10201310 o—_t H. » a»en's Ordered Tailoring and Furnishings. Ours is the kind of 
andUBeiuh*~uiupVre—sberiduu. „ „ F «• trading that has won and is winning fresh patronage right along.

00000002 3- 5 0 3 f! Nowhere else in Canada can you procure such maximum value at 
^ 'llaricrics—lioirovau "a^id w^d^smub such minimum price. Only room to itemize these four out of the

and McFarland. Umpires—Kelly and Me- »,
va-thy. >; many:—

Easier* Leasee Beewlta.

eome
eldedly limited radius of the city hall. 
Toronto la not singular In passing by
laws stringent and drastic In their 
dirions and then allowing them to be- 

words on the statute book.

At
con-

come mere 
We are having plenty of evidence fur
nished as that the province under the 
late Rons government followed a some
what similar course.

WHAT OF THE FVTVRBf

m
NOVEL AS A GUIDE TO CONDET. V

Prof. Kerp Spewfce Before 
luetltete on Interesting Tliemc. ‘ mWhen Edward Bellamy a few yenrs 

ago Wrote a book called "Looking Back
ward" and Indulged Ip some more or 
less wild speculation, be interested 
and amused a great many people. As 
the years have passed, however, not 
a few of his Imagining» have become 
realities, and it is safe to say that now
adays the most extremely prophecy aa • 
to the possibilities of the future would 
find some believers- Indeed, there Is 
no more interesting field of speculation 
than that which pertain» to future In
vention. We marvel at the experiences 
of the present generation and wonder 
what fate has in store for those who 
are Just entering upon the path of Hre.

Looking back upon the existence of 
fathers and forefathers we wonder 

how they contrived to get along with
out the thousand and one things which 

| are new regarded, as necessities and 
of which they were completely Ignor
ant. The annoyances of slow and tlre- 

! IK,me travel, the delays Incident to 

lack of prompt communication between 
; individuals, the costly methods of man
ufacturing by hand1—all these were the 
lot of those who have gone before- Is 
R not likely, however, that when some 
commentator upon human events eûmes 
to Write in 2005 about the conditions of 

: the present day he will characterize 
' our existence In the same scornful 
terms? We boast of the ease, luxury 

| and rapidity o? our 
There is every probability 
next century' the fifty or sixty miles nn 
hour which Is now the limit of speed 
even for an express train wifi be as 
absurd as the lumbering movement of 
the old stage coach seems to us. We 
do not pretend to prophesy just how 
the speed will be Increased. The people 

| of those days may tty thru the air with 
the rapidltj? of birds. They may build 
railroads . with tracks 

i straight and level, abolishing all curve»
! and grades, and with no grade eross- 
' ings. They may shoot themselves 
hither and thither on a pneumatic prin
ciple, They may abandon steam alto
gether as a motive power and use pro
pulsion entirely by electricity or by 
some agent not yet discovered or re- 
vealed-

Just now It appears to us remarkable 
to be able to talk to some one hundreds 
of miles away almost with the ease 
and rapidity that we can goesip with 
our neighbees. And so it is: As a 
matter of fact, with all our familiarity "> 
with the telephone there is something 
uncanny In listening, while hi Toronto, 
to the actual voice of some one in Que
bec or Montreal. Any man would be 
foolish to insist, however, that the limit 
of the capacity of the telephone lias 
been reached. To-day the practical 
limit of conversation thru a telephcsie 
is not over 800 miles. There $s no vis
ible reason why the instrument should 

| not be made effective for five times 

that distance—why from Toronto we 
should be able to. converse with New 
Westminster and Calgary on the cne 
side and Halifax and 
poXits on the other.
some ingenious soul will really invent , # 
an arrangement whereby when the ear-

The members of the Canadian In
stitute were entertained last night by 
Prof. David R. Key, professor of Eng
lish in Toronto University, who " lec-

1 ' .

m
tured on “The Novel as a Guide to 
Conduct." ' . • ;

The lecturer, after in Introduction, 
composed of several quotations from 
Thackeray's "Roundabout" pape, a in 
which that great novelist's views on 
the subject were shown to be charac
teristic of the early Victorian era. went 
on to point out that even, during 
Thackeray's lifetime the novel had 
been recognised as having a moral 
force.
Thackeray in his first "Roundabout,"
“Charlotte Bronte" came tç London as 
a Joan of Ate, marching in upon and' 
rebuking our easy lives, our easy mor
als." So he wrote of the authoress 
of Jane Eyre in the last essay he ever 
penned- This change in the spirit of 
the novel has continued down to our 
time and even in'" the romantic and 
realistic and strenuous novels of Wey- 
man and Hardy and Jack London 
there is a tendency to set up for us 
rules of conduct. A sketch of the his
tory of the novel followed In which 
it was shown that this moral purpose 
was present in the earliest forms of 
the story. The fairy tale, the parable, 
the pastoral, the fable. It Is found 
likewise In the first English novel—

E3IHZ3™CRAWFORD BROS., Limited.
sLfcsr— “*72:; 1

U**»™»»»»""
was exemplified. In that greatest r attended by two matrons of honor, ___________ — ———=====

• E^EHrHrJtltVR^ or«nir^-d^ El8,eYouW, daughter or Mr. add Mr*

■ littie his brother. Otto ZhsmtmjAThe cere- „ Young, - ach< 2,t ^aper clothing for his back
• 5‘rd.iny\o venture Into the woods. ■^^d^emtog S U Tll,t R,-^77»«.......... |hao the
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plete letter-writer, ana was given a Thg| brlde wore a handsome tra The discuwuu rebate between 1KMU.d nnd ,,, contended that the tariff. ssrffirof .T.c,oth n “iSSSSfc.
IZ Smotiett, Goldsmith and Johnson Mrodie and her daughters Miss ! nmuMng an^ lnstructlve^JTie senator *3“ tor»

altho to a nineteenth century reader ^ They will spend the summer erlcam miller, and. Incto > eigner.
often curiously disguised. with Mrs. Hoodie's sister. Mrs. McHaf eign customer. there »sFrom these writers the lecturer pass- Intertacken. her cottage on Ham- one n£«?h7c£S?-t£ Amur can con- Le *^7,.

recent novelists, and Bea£h. ^ ^ TSJStS} The CanadianZific RaUwa, from

Mr and Mrs. George Rutherford and the bills to partie pate i , noWi and dally until May 15th. aae ot-
Butherford .eft for Emtiand «U.

• " e by an„arllZT „ rë^ e «n ftnSiaa Portland, Ore., and all Pacific Coast

turned into flour tor export^ To_that for lnstance- put 342.25.
reductions from

<8Result* at Nashville.
29.—Weather cloudy;Nashville. April
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ftsii. Review, ('appamore. Tbe '?' ,n? ' 
■T (Mnclnnàtr Enquirer, "Golden Advice also

‘ '"Thlrd^aré. 1 UlO mllee-Jordai. (Mun«*.
■ " k Tra1* T'onw(vfttf (D. < to 1 -•

T.ranëâ» (Tri'«>-tV 9 ‘Sjj'irihett'Bg Katie

Fourth roi-e. f.,fvrloll,?< p?'7' Kerehe-. VT Cfe
».r FiU,”rï^9'>">'ï'77t^t”vr

Wright (T !!«*)... ^ 1 riVk Poland).
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“Novels are sweets." said National Leasee.
At Brooklyn—New Yorfc-Brooklyfi ghuie

?SiEn,ILra^H7 :èv, C!

and Uorlsch. I mplrcit—Klvm and F.tnalie.
■cttSLuTi 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 <i * 
s' iZïs. "o ï o o » o o o o-1 3 i
‘ Knt(erics^-Overall andSch 1er; MeKnrlainl . . ^psclll Pike SP.75
and Zearfoo. Umpire—O'Hay. ( • Tailored by our own men—latest

SOCIETY IN HAMILTON | tight fitting style - '•8 °’^^“
sleeve—light and dark lawns a 
price calculated to take your breath 
awey. __________

MEN'S SUITS—
■ejeler $2S le $24 Vehee-
Te Order ler $l$ . . „ ,

Genuine English nnd Seotoh Twende 
nnd Fnncy Worsteds—uilored to 
year teste. In the leléet Kew York 
style—beet lininge nod iaterllnlngs 
—perfect fit guaranteed. ■

* * LAMES' SHUT WAIST SUITS- 
*' Regular S2S sad $3» Velees-

our

>■ iv
MEN'S C0VE1T COATS—
■eieler $IS ead $20 ValeM-
Te Order 1er $1$

Just the Sseart Topper coot choice 
dressera ere wearing thie spring. 
When you see there fine imported 
cloths nnd silk lining» you'll won
der at this low prioe.

i ■ LAMES' SHORT COVERT CHATS—
; Regular $15 Vaises—

T!
Hamilton society folk have pot rallied , . 

the lenten quiet, and there an ufrom

, Held»,
The Entry It*» l-a-

m|ewnd$‘race-Ramua 1. Henchman 2. 

PTmrd3-' race—Klein wood 1, Frank L.

P¥Zth-r^enethe inaugura, Handicap 
1 tntle—-Dishabille. 106 (McIntyre), f.en 
Î- Littie^ Scout. il2 (Dominick), even. 
1: Ferns Rod. 93 (Rice), 12 to 1. X Time 

; L5A Rainland. Neversuch, Broom-

bFif'th ro^e.Tt mile—Pinkerton, 11»
'■ (Oliphant). 2 to 1, lj Lar?wHn-c-l

(Williams), 4,10,L^2; J ’̂ak^ Ftora.

TAILORS, Csr. Yenge aid Slater Streets.
railroad travel

that in the

I

■I" 12 to Uabsolutely

WtsJenuoushUfeStti,Xoihold!

mirror to the moral In man. and 
never- before novels are guides 

to conduct an utterance. The lat
est of Mr. Wells' semi-scientific semi- 
idealistic novels. "The New Utopia, 
was followed within a month by an 
article on the new theory of marriage 
?n the March fortnightly, evidently 
based on the novelist s vend novel 

"views Dr. George Kennedy, the presi
dent of the institute, was In the chair.

106 (Rice), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.65. Caith 
ness, Mainspring. Censor, Royal Arms 
also ran.

Mies
week.

up a 
now as

Mrs K. J. Husband gave amusicale 
in honor of Mrs. Wlckatrom on Monday.

e • •Dnfoar Handicap.
Kansas City. April 29—First race. 

6 1-2 furlongs—Chalk Hedrick 1, Lyda 
Krouseman 2. Royal Blue 3.

Sedond race, steeplechase—Wild
Range 1. Collegian 2. Creolin 3. 1

Third race, 2-year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs 
—Mint Boy 1, Wasteful 2, James Red
dick 3.

Fourth race, the County Club Han
dicap, 1 1-16 miles—Alma Dufour 1, 
Lindsey Gordon 2, Elliott 3.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—True Wing 1, 
Royal Legend 2, Reticent 3.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Best man L Ker
nel 2, Lady Ellison 3.

the'other, but his most serious 
bushel of

Al
The Conservatory Art Culture Club 

closed the reason with a song recital by
Mrs- Wickstrom. amisDd byjtheConser- ^ on one Side xne.,ne y th, celrt)rated tourist Meep-
vatory f iring qua-rtet on Tu_ a Y In e what ^ the other but his mmti se lous <rs operated by this company, leaving 
Conservatory musical objection was that eve: y bkshel <M Toronto at 1.45 p.m. ou Tuesdays and
one o< the most flourish Ingmu. leal c,madlan wbeat Consumed by our mills g^yrdays for Vancouver. without 
cluhe in the city. It '“^^i^n^rvatorr1 worked an injury to the Dakota wheat-, change, aBd from North Bay, connect- 

students of the Conservatory wer_ whose. market was thus clr- ( wUh traln leaving Toronto at L1»
cuinscribed to the extent of the Impqr-, m on Sundays and Thursday* By 

Station from Canada, where wheat ■«•■.paying an almost nominal berth late, 
for 15 cents a bushel lees than It fetches passengers holding colonist tickets can 
in Dakota. avail themselves of the excellent ao

The secretary admits that it would commodatlons thus afforded. British 
be very wicked to import the cheaper Coiumbla. Canada’s moot westerly pro- 
wheat from Canada to turn Into flour vlnce. possesses vsat resources, and 
for the American onsumer, but he Is a oKtra new fields and extensive oppor— 
strenuous advocate of flour made of tunitlee, particularly for the miner, the 
cheaper wheat for the foreign conaum- farmer, the lumberer the fruit growet

and the rancher. “British Columbia,* 
The senator asks the secretary the a pamphlet brlmtull o« trustworthy in- 

more or lèse searching question if he formation bearing on the province; T^îdwii^^grantretotte on a coat toUtor*.i^pUre £ihe kUHtaj. 
imported from Canada that wae,finish, era, and other interesting and valuable 
ed*except the button* And the sec re- literature may be
tarr answered that he would If the coat on appticationto C. Bv Footer. D. P- 

that It would encourage A., c. P. Ry.. Toronto, or anyCana^an
our button makers, give them business Pacific: Zlinaii^oontemDAU
^enable them tn Ifoar. Amer can ^ah^dettito oonLem^at,

re^!”™hLd be "The landlord increas

ed the rent."

vanced i------  -
with a fffw musical outsiders.

e • •
Mrs Drury of London was the guest 

ot Miss Nisbet this week.
••real" tor "really."
•He is real majestic.”Don't say

shouidr'ble , He Ms really (or very) miV 

jesttc."
Don't say

shouîd'be^'He la very (or really) ener-

geNote—Real is not an 
applies to things, not ••

Example: 'That is a real diamond.

Don't say "recollect" for "remember." 
Example: “I *> "ot recollect saying 

it." Should be "I do not remember say-

''to‘recollect requires an exertion; Le.. 
m Hence it is correct to say.^r^noTrtConecV or "I do not re- 

member-" •- . • ■

r M
Miss Isabel Walton is spendin* Eas terit”e With coi. and Mre Prifttt In 

Toronto.
“real" for “very." ..

is real energetic.
Nashville Entries.

Nashville, April 2».—Ffret race. 6(4 fur
longs. purse, maiden 3-year-rtds—Beater- 
ling ill, Raster Joy, Judge Nolan 108, Col
lector... Bradley's Pet. Martlh Doyle 105, 
Géorgie Carter, St. Bonnie 108. Odd Luck 
102, Moon Ft*. Potash, Halma Belle 100. 

•> ,. Second race. 4(4 furlong* selling, 3-yenr-
, («Ids—Daring, ' Armistice 109, Bright Stir,
I' ' I'milthe* Boyle 108, Inepector Girt 100, Cock-

104. Sosegh 108, 
- Vsdy.

• # e
Nearly ail Hamilton music lovers 

to Toronto this week to hear Parrlfal 
and Paderewski- A party of eighty 
went down in a special car foe the lat- 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Moodie 
will sail for Europe early in May.

e • •
The engagement to «mouneed.R. 

^Iwrv'çMtoètof.Jr ceêtom* and MU*

went
adverb. Real

+ • • nmore distant I
- sure 186, Prince-Oma

Four-In-Hand, SL Idleway* U 
IAil*er (Sore lOl. '

. Third race, ateeplechas* short course— 
Evander 13». «Bank Street 138, I Enoch 132. 
Sa rond, .Onteougou, xBetmuds 134, xVan

Tlien In time
I-,.

Continued on Page ie. I
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Z by license board
4*

& is

Eighteen Houses Cut Off and 
Tories and Grits Alike I 

Victims.

Uram|>(«a. April 29. Tlw st 
wr.k thmout the County ol 

the «weep of liqii<*\ licensee an 
la ulL 18 Hemcount.' liennl.

out off, and only 17 remat
■rhk-h hare to early out extras! t 
dlent^ on thetr premises wll 
aionlhs. There Is considerable 
((mi, as well as sutlsfaelloo. « 
the 'action off the I ward. Tlie i 
people are uaturally well pieuse 
hotelkeepers who have been < 
ate rerr son*. Among the union 
aiders a good deal et surprise h 
at ihe setvcllons made by the 1* 
|hstiled out that on the sixth 
pities no less than eight Keen 
pere eut off. leaving none. Tt 
lien eight miles, four licenses 
One of wlileh, however. Is In th 
Cardwell, and over whlvh the 11 
*iom*iM have had no eontrol. C 
ktreei th- omn mimic tiers cut off 

-Jndale. one »t Cooksrtlle, one nt 
nr *i Sointaervlllr. Cookavllh 

/ tihas one lieOnscd house left. Bn 
sit lirens.--, and this number h. 

'dwell to four.. The Arlington ai 
■ ffiMi go,' and (iarbett of the Ora 
a ml Birrell are required toss li 
ymvti’s iioigt improve. Its aero 
Tlie aetlmi of tlie i oinuilssloner 
atilt of a resolntiim -of the to' 
asking that the lieennrs in th 
reduced to fiwr. At fit tararf J 
only license was eut off. ' 
is iieiiig leveled at the board ou 
their art loti In this esse. ts*r 
pointed out. this hotel is freqm
I'pnii to miiimUMtUte passent!*
hr late trains, and during 
hem tbs. iv lien the lines a 

‘‘tip frequenter. intssengers have 
over night at the -Join tlon. 
was exit off at Charlestown and 
Alton an Orange Tory hurt his 
a Itoaian Catholle Grit was alio 
tlime. The one Bellefinitaln 
eel off. and tlie same orvurred 
til the liivnses at Mavlieiil ami 
It Is rrgeil by sotrn* that «he S 
Ivnse should bave been retain 
Is the rentre of tlie township ; 
shlpi lug | mi i it t for bints, tin the 
two years ago. a large perivn 
ratepayer* of the district pel 
recueil against the granting of 
Then* is no Heins * left at Htree 
Con. another Important railway 
the Jruetton Is close to St reels' 
where there is no n*duetton.

Mr. Iii'ggnn. the manager of 
late. Is the -chairman of the In 
ri-rwrnlhr# as the dominant m 
reprdlates the suggestion that 

, anvilting tn do with the i 
th* Mn-usrx. and says that he d 
the polities of the llevitee-hoW 
who defend the action iff the h- 
that many of the licens'd boost 
as lilierai committee rooms 
times, and that the present n 
Smith, eirrelse# undue Inllnen 
hol-lkeepers to keen them In 

*** laisliilatiire. Mr. Smith. In 1 
with The World, deeland thal 
terfensl with the eoinints.ion' n 
ever ask a hotel man for hts ve 
eil that he thought the connut 
ilr i*e wisely In cutting off son; 
èenses, I ait he did not specify.

A prominent Methodist mln'.i 
. ed the View of a maturity off the 

is-m/e when he sold that the | 
Whitney government In reaper 

, ri nse system would Is* |sq>uli 
temp -ranee iieople. Tho a p 
he salil. a Strict enforcement ol 
act. as promised by Mr. Whl 
he an Improvement <:n eoniplete 
which would he tm**o*silde of i 
Bis statement, iimpleil with m 
exprewseil almnt town, indies 1 
Peel Ili-cnee commissioner» hi

. popular move, ami that the r 
the tmihthlthmlids and itinderati 
people In the country I™ the 

- eminent will lie gained hr th
Of course, thev* are many i

that the ennmdselotiers might l
tain licensed houses «wn and a 
Fit err one of the victims h*s 

"ami It would he Immwslhlv to 
neor.le The Literals deehire » 

. Ml. the nrroetff l*rocrl-tnr of 
lloese who Is mi ainsi to sell 
eeiv-st the ax on account of lib 
tirltr. He carried a flag at t 
to Premier Ross In January, a 

That

Sen

I

Î

T

• uolsv at election tlro-s. 
not all to ilo with the action 
Is shown by the fart that ti 
censes enl off at Brampton 1 
Conservatives. Two or three i 
professed Conservative leaning

Swept Over Kells* Pe
Niagara Falls, April B 

Thomas Knapÿ. former reel 
A illage of Chippewa, are n 
fears are expressed by th 
that they met death by b< 
over the Horseshoe Falls 
day afternoon. The Knai 
were great river men and 
time Ashing and boating 
fails. Pieces of a" boat SU I 
theirs were picked up oi 
river to-day. and this is tal 
indication that the men wei 
the ice and current while 
Their lines.

. A Dlmpprialcd La
• Prithee why dust then 
Keek a sepulchral alt. 
Tangled thine auburn hal 

Like root silk ripened 1 
liidat thou but night at 
Too often quaff the rapl 
hid poker swallow up 

Thy weekly stipend T"

" Nay.*" quoth the wooey 
T did .not lone my . moo,' 
Nor did 1 get a ban.

A huge thirst staking. 
'Tie that n perjured mak

1

My luring trust betrayed
■played 

Hence I'm heart-broken
Me for n

k “Ptah: Tuah!" 1 chiding 
“Get thee unto thy hedf
Seek thy «audit n heed

ointmentWith
TraastsntVtMn Has off t 
1 woe the Indy mine.
Km- ‘keeps* ; I mi st repli 

love's dbwppointmmt:

'

K'.S

E

K-

mm April 30 1905Suntiay MorningTV

ROWING REGATTA IN GERMANY. Don t experiment -Ed. Barrow Tells Two Stories
Analeara Invited To Take Port on 

Jely 15 and 16 nt Hnmbarg.•*’ ' --------------------
Stalling" of Buffalo Looked Sky

ward and Hla Tenna Beat 
Toronto.

Hew Haas Manser W*a Signed for 
Paterson Cloh Tea 

Years Old.
New York. April 28.—Frederick R. Fort- 

nteyer. seervtary off the National Awoeiutlon 
of Amntenr Oarsmen, has received the 11*111 

plete program for the International rowing 
regatta, to be held on the, Alster. lit Ham
burg, Germany, on July 18 and 16. Bu- 
cloned with the program wee a cordial in
vitation from the committee of the hite 
national regatta to the rowing eltiiws of the 
United States to compete in the rAres.

On the 1rs: day’s program there un- 
eleven events: Four-on red, for oarsmen witu 
have not previously started In any open 
race In these boats; four-oared, for the 
challenge cup presented bp Ills MaJ Sty Em
peror William II., each year's winner on re
turning the cup to receive a silver shield, 
and tat* memlier of the winning crew to

“Fnnny thing the way I came to sign 
Dsns Wagner for the Paterson «Tub ten 
years ago," as hi Manager K. G. Barrow of 
the Indianapolis Club during a fan session. 
“Charlie MeKte, also iff Pittsburg, and my
self had secured the Paterson. N.J.. franch
ise, and I we® In search of players. One 
day 1 dropped Into Newell’s Hotel, where 
1 chanced to meet Shad Gwlllnin, who km w 
that I was mixed up In baseball. ‘Sav, 
Burrow." exclaimed Shad after we had been 
talking a few minutes. Til tell yon where 
you enn get a young fellow who. If given 
the chance, will In a few years be the 
greatest bull player in the world. Ill* 
name Is Wagner—Hans Wagner, they coll 
him—and he lives down here In Mansfield 
(now Carnegie). Take my advice and get 
hint.'

“I had seen this young Wagner in the old 
Iron and Oil League the previous summer," 
continued Barrow, "hut bis playing had not 
attracted much attention. However, 1 de
cided to follow Gwlllam’e advice, and the 
next day found me In Mausflelil searching 
for Wagner. Inquiry at n little pool reom 
hi the town elicited the information that 
Wagner had gone down the railroad to have 
a long-distance throwing contest.

"1 started down the track ami soon came 
upon Wagner and his playmates. Sure en
ough. they were trying to settle between 
themselves the dispute as to which one 
could throw a heavy rock the greatest dis
tance. Wagner won. and after congratulat
ing hlm, I told him the object of my visit. 
Before I started back to Pittsburg I bad 
Wagner's signature to a Paterson Club con
tract. It called for $00 per month, linns 
bad not been with its long before his play
ing began to attract attention, and the sea
son was not half over when we sold him 
to the Louisville Club, 
thought." concluded the Hooai-r manager, 
"of the prophecy made by Shad GwilUtm 
that his Mansfield wonder would become 
the greatest hall player In the world. Since 
then I have had a very high reganl for 
Shad’s opinion of baseball players. He cer
tainly hatl Wagner sized np all right."

It's an old Joke to tell how some pitcher 
had nothing hut a slow ball and n prayer, 
but a lot off people who spring It little 
know that prayer Is by no mentis ,t foreign 
article In some hesebatl games. Billy Sun
day. once a great outfielder. In one of his 

telling evangelistic addresses—for he 
)i now an effective pulpit orator—ascribes 
the greatest catch lie ever made to a little 
lightning bit off prayer he made as he vault
ed over the fence In front of a bleacher and 
reached np with one bund, it being the 
ninth inning, the score tied and two men 
out at the time, and other Instances of this 
are not lacking.

Bd Harrow claims that George Stallings, 
formerly a manager of the Detroit baseball 
team, now with Buffalo, has developed it 
proficiency In prayer which has worked woe 
to the hopes of the other Eastern Leaguers, 
says a Detroit writer.

"When 1 first entered the Eastern League 
as manager of the Toronto team," says 
Barrow, "we played Buffalo one day. It 
was ■ close game and we were each doing 
our best to win. A critical stage came in 
the middle of the game and 1 looked over 
to the Buffalo bench at Stallings. Instead 
off watching his player at the hat he was 
looking straight np In the air and Ills lips 
were moving. The same thing happened In 
the closiug period. The score was tied and 
Buffalo hud two men on base. Stall.tigs 
was looking skyward again. The fellow 
bit the hall safe and we lost the game.

"1 made np my mind that Stallings must 
have been praying and It certainly peemed 
to be effective. In other games I studied 
him and every time things came to a crisis 

^ ^ up would go his eyes and his Ups would 
•tart

“Then one day something went wrong. 
Perhaps somebody else was praying harder 
than stallings, for the success of Toronto, 
I'm not saying. At any rate, when the 

j^_ Buffalo batter’s stick collided with the hall 
and Stallings looked down at the earth once 
more he saw our side putting h!s man out 
And hew he did switch from petitions to
™Ed*Barrow likely saw Stallings looking 
skyward, but knew he was hardly praying, 
as thff- Bison’s manager supplicat on* are 
pretty well known, but only printed In

Just buy a FORD. W

The Famous Ford
For 1905 '

receive a gold medal; single svnll shells, 
for oarsmen whp prior to June 26 nave not 
won a challenge cup in single sculls; four- 
oareil. open to those who have not won a 
senior race; junior four-nered; four-oared, 
without coxswains; double scull shells; 
tour-canal, open to throe who have not e. - 
erred for the emperor’s cup race; pair-oared, 
for challenge cup and medals; single .-cull 
shell, for the i-tinmpionship of Hamburg ; 
eight-oared, subject to certain conditions.

The races on July 16 are; Single seuil 
shell, eight-oared shells, four-oared, single 

II sliflls. for juniors; fotir-Jwnsl. sulije •; 
to i-ertaln conditions: elghtuwred, for jun
iors: doable scull shells, for oarsmen who 
have mu won In this class pr’or to Jem* 29, 
18U5: foer oared, for canmten who have not 
won prior to June 29. llkO: fmir-onred. fo:’ 
challenge nip. aud i Ight-oared.

It Is announced that the course Is 2090 
metres inltout 1 1-8 mllesi long, straight 
anil without any current. The Alster River 
Is wide enough for eight crews to start 
abreast in safety. The definition of a jun
ior varies from that laid down In this coun
try He 1* In this class if be has not won 
prior to Jan. 1. 19(15; this year does t ot 
count A junior winning s -culling race 
still * remains a junior 111 pairs, fours, 
double*, eights, etc., and rire versa: this 
also varies from the National Association 
of Amateurs" rule.

Ford construction made the Ford cars of 1904 famous. The same
genius, skill and enterprise that produced the 1904 Ford has brought 
the 1905 Model to its present high state of perfection. The exper
ience gained in producing the American Ford has all been em- 

ed in producing the Canadian Ford.
Double opposed motor, iaH. P.; roomy, side-entrance tonn 

Price $1,100,1. «. b. Walkcrvllle. 30 H. P. Tearing Cat 0*700 
For territory hot yet assigned, we have a good proposition 

for enterprising agents. ; 1

bodi

SI-11

6fc« Ford Motor Co. of Canada,
k Ltd., WalkenriUe, Oat. A

DRIVING OlT THE BLACK BASS.

Btoomlufton,. III., April According to 
fishermen, the class of fish in the Illinois 
River and contiguous stream® If changing 
rapidly, with the prospect that black bis» 
soon will become a reminiscence, lu their 
places, however, are Coining the buffalo i»ud 
channel cattish, both numerous In toe Mis
sissippi River. Small perch also-have made 
their appearance, aud it Is claimed by so ne 
that eventually the perch will be the only, 
variety to supply book and line fishing In 
the Illinois.

The cause of the change, according to the 
fishermen, te the drainage «anal. Tue addi
tional supply Of water from thé lake u<»t 
only has ehanged the character of the wa
ter but it bus created n current of cleir wa
ter near the centre of the river. This has 
enticed the catfish and buffalo up stream 
from the Mississippi.

Why lwss should become scarce Î6 a 
question few van answer. The thin'ng out 
of thly specie* first was noticeable two 
years ago and is more pronounced than evt r 
this spring. The professional fishermen at
tribute the scarcity to the carp. In a re
cent haul of ÜUU0 pounds of fish two-thirds 
were buffalo.

A NAN WHO HAS 
GOOD CLOTHES

have often

MIGHTY CASEY MAKES GOOD. wants them kept good, AND WANTS A 
TAILOR TO DO HIS WORK.

Experiment» may do your clothes harm.
Send your work to men who have » 

good sound knowledge of the trade.

There wen* thoughts in Casey’s thinker 
when it vnroe bis torn to bit;

Half-past five the ektek recorded—It was 
getting time to quit;. .

Caser felt hk belt a-liHwenlug—supper time 
was drawing near;

"Let him paw me tip a good one, and 1 II 
end the bin right here.

Saying this, his feet hi* planted firmly in 
the well-pni-keil earth.

"Tho the poet says I strike out. here Is 
where I show my worth."

To the plate the halt came salting—Casey 
soused it 011 the beak—

Ont It soared toward the pollings, leaped 
the fem e and made a sm ak.

Round the bases Casey sauntered—hi* home 
nin won the game.

And wiped net a stain whleh long had been 
dlsgraeefnl to his name.

k verse;

IMUC I ICC AC FII 111 IMl'S *or a walk down ihe lane, over a stile
MUmC Llru Ur enuumtu u and thru a venerab'e churchyard with

GREAT CHARACTER ACTOR. lta crumbling legendary stones; across uncni vnnnnuiun nu the down„ f0r a P|unge into a wood
a glare with wild flowers, along a 
road with flower spangled hedge that 
winds up and down hill to a neighbor
ing village, where the legs of his corn- 
pit nions ache for a .respite, and the 

E. S- Willard Is one of the few actors throat gratefully welcomes a mug of 
who insist on drawing a sharp line of musty ale-
distinction between professional obli- In the evening, books and music, mi- 
uieiinc on v vel and the art of old towns of the coti
sations and personal necessity. He has tinen, are the f0od ot hig fallcy an., lhe 
made it a rule for three years to put themes of his entertaining eon vers.1- 
away business of the theatre when his tlon. His days and nights are spent In 

his vacation begins, this fashion, with an occasional lash 
nis nut on a up to London, to make sure that the 

He gets out of the very atmosphere ff worjd js not all made over into Vir
tue play-house, and devotes hlntself gHjan Georgias. But for these judl- 
wlth enthusiasm to wholly contrasting clous dips Into the rush of the grv.it 
Interests- Perhaps none of his breth- city, it is probable Mr. Willard would 
ren have so Ideal an existence during ' g)ve way utterly to the often expsress- 
the vacation period. And not many ■ ed inclination to retire hi to rusticity, 
have so much to draw them front the. Anyone who has enjoyed the hospltai- 
mlmlc scenes. j ity of Buff House and breathed In the

Nine miles In a direct line from Char- j crisp freshness of the garden in Its 
hig Cross, on a rise among the Surrey j summer gladness, can very easily aym- 
Hllls, that commands a view from pathlze with Mr. Willard’s unwilllng- 
Windsor to the towers of Westminster ness to resume the burden of his call- 
Palace, he has a little estate of thir-1 |ng when-the waning season admonish- 
teen acres that is altogether one of the1 es h|m to quit his Arcadian idling arid 
most charming and picturesque hits send out the notice to assemble his 
In England- Buff House, his home, Is theatrical company- But he comes to 
a curiously attractive two-storey house, his work with all his energies reeupei- 
white In spite of Its name, vine-clad In ated, and new draught in his veins from 
part and over arched at the front by. the spring of youth. He grows young 
one of the most beautiful of those su- ' again at Banstead. He brings to the 
perb cedars of Lebanon which the Eng- work of his American tour the zest 
lish delight to say were introduced into bom of the clear ozone that blows pure 
their island by the early crusaders. Be- over the hills of Surrey- 
yond the circular drive Is a pretty ; 
stretch of level lawn, as close trimmed ! 
as the pile of a velvet rug—the one
ornamental feature of which is an t n- __ ___
clent stoue sun-dial- A wide walk lead- OnmVm Divorced Wife. Failing to 
lng down to the hedge that skirts a Get Justice, Appeals to the t sar, 
trembling meadow Is bordered on either 
side with every known variety of Eng- A story of a startling Russian soeie- 
lish garden flower, choice roisee, Mr. ty scandal is told In The Schleslone 
Willard's especial pride, being a ciai- 
splcuous feature (the English like to 
think there are ho roses equal to "sited at Breslan, In close touch with 
theirs). One square of the garden is aristocratic circles In St. Petersburg, 
defined by a holly hedge, famous in Gen. Sacharoff, commander of the Six- 
Surrey for the massive beauty that at
tests Its great age. Below this a giant 

j weeping ash makes a perfect bower ar™ until recently chief of staff to 
under the shelter of which chairs and Kuropatkin, married 25 years, made the 
benchec invite the master and his ' acquaintance of Mile. Woronoff, a wo- 
friends to the refreshing indolence of, man well-known among the jeunesse 
unworldly conversation. Thru the slan; d0ree of St. Petersburg, fell desperate- 
wlndowa of the branches one may take ]y jn love with her and ordered his wife 
peeps over the panorama of trees at tlis- divorce him in order that he might 
tent London, lying along the hills- ; marry his new choice. Mme. Sacharoff 
Theie are not many tranquil scenes ' refused on account of their children, 
lovelier to the eye than the view from ! whereupon the general charged his wife 
Buff House. Banstead, to the charm of ' with Infidelity and demanded a divorce 
which is added a snug sense of seclu- j The court accepted the allegation, 
Sion in the fact that the village is three found Mme. Sacharoff guilty, granted 
miles from the station at which the ' the divorce and ordered her to do the 
fugitive front London alights- The j penance required by the Church for 
visitor reaches Mr. Willard’s place by ! seven years, 
carriage.

••THE TWO TAILORS” are men who 
have a thorough knowledge of their work.Wow B. ». Willard, Who Comen Here 

Next Week, Spew#* Hie Summer 
Vacation. Try them.

Ferguson A McCoy
“THE TWO TAILORS”

Work called for and delivered.
14 Temperance Street

Phone Main 198.set son ends and

JUST BUSINESS, HOT FLATTERY. WHAT OF THE FUTURE.

Pace 8.Continued FretWhat Grey’» Meeeace Shoal# Have 
Bee a. According to English Pren*.COME

piece is taken from the hook the pic-

sent moment. It is the "growing time" for transmitting writing so that a -eV 
of the Dominion, and a statesman of ter which is written In Toronto is simr 
Rhodes’ type, with a knowledge in la ultaxieously traced upon a sheet of pa- 
haute finance and the power of plain, 
speaking, was required, and not a sec
ond Dufferin.

The Saturday Review says thé re was ug ag the djScoveries of Morse were to 
something very near to Yankee snuffle, 
hnd particularly offensive, we should 
suppose, to Canadians, in the g.adiV- fancy. 
quent phrase of Lord G-’ey's speech at velopment will be, even In the next half 
Toronto about the policy of the Vhlted 
Kingdom, the United States and Japan 
being directed towards a common pur
pose. namely, the btiterment of human- meang by which future wonders are to 
:ty. Lord Grey, in tho same sentence, la™ |y achieved. This marvelous
goes on to show how bettering human- w B y . __
Ity will mean a free pathway for the and mysterious agent, regarding w hit. n 
commerce of Canada into the ports of we know so much and yet so little. 
Avia. No doubt Canada w 11 be enthusl- destined to be the most essen-
tic In the cause of humanity. * . . __

The Saturday Review, In a leading ar- tlal factor in human progress, its 
tide, "Canada, the Other Side," says: adaptability to practical use, its demon- 
Tell a man he is a fine fellow and he strated capability as a producer of 
will ala-ays applaud you, but that x oes- 
not make the remark inte esting to any 
person but the person praised. But we ready indicated what is to be expected 
were rather inclined to think of Cana- when m.m becomes more fully acquaint-
dians as perhaps more than usually in- ■ •__telllgcitt, as a people who might prefer td with its power. There is no * 1 * 
to be told a few truths, even if they how much will be done with electricity 
came home to mere "buttering.” We all the future, but we do feel certain 
know- that south of the Canadian fron
tier nothing goes down like butter, but 
is it precisely the same north of the really great discoveries and tnven- 
line? Lord Grey had a great opportu- tions- Such remarkable results have 
nity. but he did not take it. Hei should 
have struck a note of business instead 
of the old note of imperial platitude, agency that It does not unduly stretch 
Lord Grey, in congratulating Canadians the imagination to anticipate Ihe day 
on the substitution of a local for im
perial force at Halifax and Esquimau, 
was congratulating them on the weak
ness and unrea'ity of the British em
pire.

and put our meth
ods to the test. 
One trial will tell 
you more than a 
whole page of ad
vertising tor self 
praise. So come 
in when you are 
down town look 
ing and see our 
display of goods 
for men.

a
Wirelessper a thousand miles away- 

I telegraphy, which is as wonderful to

the past generation. Is as yet in Its ln- 
No one can tell what its de-

score of yhars.
indications favor electricity *6 the

SACHAROFF'S BAD DIVORCE. FINE

HEADWEAR

You'll be surprised 
at the quality 
which pervades 
this establ ish- 
ment. You’ll be

Zeltung.a conservative newspaper pub-

light. heat and motive power have al-(uiuilf'
more surprised 
when you learn 

that wp sell such splendid Hats at 
this price........................

teenth Division of the Russian army

$2.00
SHIRTS We have just received 

some of the most beauti
ful patterns of this season’s buying.
Prices....................$1.00 and $1.25

that it will form the basis of all the

already been accomplished thru It»

UNDERWEAR The Ellis spring 
needle seems to be 

a popular garment this season. We 
have it in six different shades. Sell
ing price
NECKWEAR Plain colors seem to 

be quite a factor in the 
sales of Neckwear at present. We 
have some beautiful shades in all 
styles and shapes

when electricity will enable us to com
municate with other worlds. Far dis
tant and absurd this suggestion seems 
to-day. and yet it Is not as difficult to 
eomrirehend as would have been the

75c per garmentThe Governor-General of Poland, M.
Retired from the arduous exactions ! Tcherkoff, hearing of lhe affair, secur

er the stage to this ideal home, Mr. wll- i ed the transfer of Gen. Sacharoff to 
lard is of a mind to forget that there the s*‘at of war- «hither Mils. Woronoff 
are such things as plays and players- ' followed him. Mme. Sacharoff appeal- 
He abandons himself joyously to the : ed 10 *he holy synod, which only eon- 
pleasant task of being the free unfet- firmed the judgment of the civil court, 
tered master of a cosy, well-equipped t*u> f*ler» «a* 1,0 evidence whatever 
estate for some untroubled weeks. He to s,lPP°rt 'l beyond the husband s al- 
vles with his gardener among the 
flower beds—the gardener who talks of 
the "Botanical" names of the garden 
treasures that Mr. Willard knows better 
than he. He spreads the net to guard 
the reddening strawberries from rob! 1 
and starling and thrush, so numerous 
among the shrub and-tree decked acres.
He bends with his pronged trowel to 
uproot the daisies that are invading his 
lawn. He croita the offending branches 
from trees. He tears away ruthlessly a 
prolific clematis that threatens to choke 
•t laurel. He busies himself in a hun
dred ways, all pleasure-giving, earn
ing the right to sit at noon in the din
ing room with Its black oak furniture 
find Its benevolent table. Or If the gar
den 1$ something of an old story for a 
day:-he comes out booted and capped

WHY PROTESTANTS AREL FEW.
--------  prophecy in Lexicographer Johnson’s

London, Apr 1 29.—A local paper says time that people would eventually lie 
when the results of the last Canadian ! 
census were published sont; surp isj 
was expressed at the fact that in spite tho a thousand miles apart. No one 
of all the immigration from Frot- stant could have imagined a century ago that 
countries the percentage of Catholics 
In the Dominion had Increased. The ex
planation was not far to seek. The 
birth rate is dwindling in the Protestant 
provinces and is extr o*dina*lly high 
among the Catholic population in On
tario.

talking to each other In familiar tones

50c
to-day it would be- possible to travellegation.

Then eaine an order to confine Mine. 
Sacharoff in a lunatic asylum, and the 

took £teps to obtain the 
Church's blessing on his new marriage. 
His friend Kuropatkin used his influ
ence with the metropolitan, who em
powered an army chaplain to perform 
the marriage ceremony. Mme. Sach
aroff has now appealed to the czar. 
But It .is highly doubtful if her petition 
will ever reach him.

Bowen In Reeolled.
Washington, April 29.—Secretary ot 

War Taft has received instructions from 
the president in call Minister Bowen, 
now at Caracas, to Washington; to send 
Mr. Russell, now minister to Colombia, 
to Caracas; and Mr. Barr tt, liotv min
ister to Panama, t© Colombia.

GLOVES We handle imported 
goods only; you will the: e 

fore gets your money worth in 
specials. Perrin’s Cable Sewn, 1.00 
Daulphine

1 almost as many miles an hour as was 
then possible to travel continuously be
tween sunrise and sunset. In shert, the 
wildest prophecy made today could 
hardly be more extravagant than the

general our

1.50
Menlnurltl* In Germany.

Refit!!. April 29,-An lot mate.conneo difference between the experiences of 
elon .between influenza and spotted fe- ! to day and the conditions which exist- 
ver. or cerebrospinal meningitis, how ed a century ago 
epidemic in Germany, is row surmised 
by some German investigators of the 
cause of the disease. Sporadic easts are 
now repotted da'ly 
parts of Germany.

COLLARS Our Trumpet brand 
American collars, 1$c 

each or 2 for 25c, are leaders, any 
shape or style you wish. Open late.

Parcel Post With Trial#*#.
Ottawa, htpril 29.—Thé Canadian com* 

I mercial agent at Trinidad has written 
. jibe trade and commerce department 

Don't say "rarely" for "rare " ,. calling attention- to the advisability of
Exantple: "it is rarely that otte coni- I establishing parcel postage facilities be- 

mits himself," should be "It is rare tween that*Country and Canada." The 
that one commits himself.” island authorities are Willing.'

X. from nearly all

Geo. W. Nixon 4 Ce.
169 Yenge Street
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JOHN KAY, SON * COMPANY, LIMITED 1

SPECIAL VALUES |
Of All the Teas

Exhibited at the World’s 
Fair, St. Louis, 1904

PEEL STiitREOIO CENIRt 
fit LICENSE BOARD SHEEP

.in—-L %

METALLIC BEDSTEADSEighteen Houses Cut Off and 17 Left, 
Tories and Grits Alike Being 

Victims. SALADA”II Metallic bedsteads are so firmly established in public 
favor that little need be said in general as to their good 
qualities ; we want, however, to emphasize the fact that 
we carry a large stock from some of the best makers in 
England, Canada and the United States, and that we sell 
them at most reasonable prices. • 1 ,

Our new spring importations include many strikingly 
handsome designs in bedsteads and cribs.

We are clearing those listed below at quite a reduc
tion from regular prices.

■ -

YSS .

lirami-tApr" **'n«iti»u of
K wv.-K thrum.t the Coootj ut Peel .r»s 

of liquor licensee made by the mt

cotiulr beenL
oo, off, end only IT remain, seme of

la nil. 18 licensed homes Was Givra the Highest Award anil Geld Medal. Are yon drinking Ml 
Sold only la Mealed lead packet*. 33c. :t<>e, -file, 50c, l-Oc per Ik. Hr allV MR.pHHIHi

ahkk hare to earry out extensive improve 
Aval* on their premises within 
mon! hs. There is considerable dlsnattsfae- 

well ns satisfaction, expressed at

mthree mous Ford
1905

tieo.
the action of the board. The temperance 
peopk" are naturally well pleased, and the 
hotelkeepers who have been det a|dtatc.l 
an1 n-rr sere. Among the un lot created ont- 
«idees a good deni ot surprise hi expressed 
at the selections made by the board. It Is 
pointed out that on the sixth line for 10 
ailles no less than eight licensed braises 
pvre cut off. having none. Then, in tlie 
belt eight miles, four licenses were left, 
one of which, however. Is In the riding of 
Cardwell, and over which the IVei eomm.s- 
tiote-v# hare had no control. On Dundas- 

the commissioner» cut off one at Er- 
at Cookeville, one at Dixie amt

ÿ'V

No, $20.—Enamelled Bedstead, with No. IS.—Enamelled Bedstead (link).
heavy tubing. w"Ut biasa rc oils. 
4 ft. S tn. wide, v-gulnr
$22. reduced to ...............

No. 1161.—Enamelled Bedstead, very 
heavy tubing,with numerous brass 
ornaments, 4 ft. 6 In. wide, tegu
lar $$5. reduced

I cars of 1904 famous. The same
reduced the 1904 Ford has brought 
h state of perfection. The exper- 
tmerican Ford has all been em
it Ford.

roomy, side-entrance tonneau:
. 10 H. P. Tearing Cat $1700
ed, we have a good proposition

brass knobs, double size only, 
regular $4.25. reduced i15.003.00 «

• -to mKo. 6$.—Enamelled Beds! ad. a neat
design, with brass knob», single

2500or double widths, tegular
$4.25. reduced to.................

N«. 3$5.—Enamelled Bedstead, a 
tasteful design. 4 ft. 6 tn. wld;, 
regular $5.25, reduced

3.25 to
No. 392*.—Bedstead, all brass. 4 ft. 

6 tn. wide, regular $40,
reduced to ........

No. 6640.—Bedstead, all brass. 4 ft. 
6 In. wide, regular $42.50. q(| flfl
reduced to .................  aw,w>

No. 255.—Bedstead, all b: ass. $ ft, 
wide, a handsome design, z#| nn 
regular $55. reduced to . uv

No. 217.—Bedstead, all bra*s. very 
4 ft. 6 in. wido. 

reduced

BM30 00ahtreel
jiiJil'*
«ne hi SmtHiiervll le. Cook avilie, however.

ini,- lieensed boose h-ft- Brampton had 
-;*IX .licenses, and this number has been re
duced to four.. The Arlington and Welllag- 

jr« aial Garbett of the Graham Home 
had Birrell «re progdpe* ta-aell- on».- The 
tims-n s uuigt. improve. its aceoinmoUiitou. 
The action of" tie Çeqnml «donees Is tli- re 
«ull of a resolution/of the town isimieli, 
asking that the licenses In the town be 
reduced to four. At CntertH* Imirltoti the 
oalv license was cut off. Some criticism 
is ia-iiig leveled at the board ou acecont of. 
their act Ion In this esse, because. It is 
pninl.sl out. this hotel is frequently vnlldl 
Plain to sH-ommddate isiaseogers delaved 
hr late trains, and during the winter 
months, when tin- lines are snowed 

■'up frequently. passengers linye to r.-niatn 
over night at the slum that. One livens • 
was mt off at Charlestown and one left. At 
-Alton an Orange Tory hist bis license and 
a Ifoluan Catholic Grit was allowed to ron- 

The one Beliefinitaln ih-ense was

i;Co. of Canada,
kerville. Oat. jà

V1IV
4.50to

Enamelled Bedstead,No. 1228. 
heavy tubing, bow fo>t. 4 ft. 6 In, 
wide, regular $13.56. re- in nfl
duced to ............. ....................  IU

No. 615.—Enamelled Bedstead, with 
curved top and brass scrolls. 4 ft. 
6 in. wide. reduced ^ Q0 
to ............................................

heavy tulrng. 
regular $56. 75.00A NAN WHO HAS 

GOOD CLOTHES
to

durable and sanitary.*

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King Street West

wants them kept good, AND WANTS A 
TAILOR TO DO HIS WORK.

Experiment» may do year clothes harm.
Send your work to men who have • 

good round knowledge of the trade.
‘•THE TWO TAILORS” are 

have a thorough knowledge of their work.

thus-.
vet off and tlie seine occurred in respect 
to the licenses at Mayffetd and Sneltrove.
It Is ergeil hr some that «he Suelgreve 1!- 
,vsse -honl.i have been retained. a* this 
is the rentre of the township ami a large 
shirring point for bogs. On the oilier hand, 
two years ago. a large percentage of the 
yalei avers of the district petitioned the 
eorinll against the granting of the license. 
Then- is no Ureas - left at Streetsvlile Jnne- 
t*on. another Important railway centre, lint 
the Junction is close to Streetsvllle Village, 
where there Is no n-dnetton.

Mr. Dnggaii. the manager of the Dale es.- 
late. Is the s halruian of the hoard, and Is 
reroghhed as the dominant memlier. He 
repudiates the suggesthm that polities had 

, anything lo do with the granting of 
the licenses, and says that he did not know 
the imlith-s of the 1 in-use-holders. Those 
who defend the action of the board deelare 
that many of the licens’d booses were need 
as i.ils-ral isimmlttee rooms at el-ethm 
times, and that the present member. Mr. 
Smith, exrrelaeil undue Influera e with the 
hot-lkee|iers to keen them in line for his 
landhtatore. Mr. Smith, in eenversallnn 
with Tlie World, declared that he n-ver tn 
terfensl with the isimmts-lon r* nor did he 
ever ask a hotel man for hla Vide, lie add- 
eil that he thought the commissi.,te cs 1:» I 

wisely In Hitting off some of the il- 
(tfliMS, l ilt he did not specifv.

A prominent Metholist minister i-xpr ss- 
e.l the view of a malnrttv of the temperance 
issnfe when he said that the policy of the 
Whitney government In reopeet to th-* II- 

, reuse system would Is- |sqiular with the 
temp -ranee people. Tho a pro hill tlenMt. 
he said, a strict enforeemen» of the prese-t 
art as promised by Mr. Whitney would 
he an Improvement on complete prohlh tlon. 
which would he ini'-ossihle of enforcement. 
Bis statement. cooiiIhI with many opinions 
svpn-s wil alnmt town, indie-tes ill-it the 
tied license commisshmeni have made a 

. l-qnilar move, ami that the ronfi-lenee of 
the pnihlhlthmista amt moderate temp-ranre 
people In the country In the nren-nt gov
ernment will lie gained hr lids action.

Of corme, there are many who eoosl-'er 
that the roimuisalooen might have left cer
tain licensed houses open and others el-sed. 
Ei err one of the rlrttms has his frietnla. 
and It would he Impossible to a»B all th- 
people ^The Literal* declare that 

. Is-tt. the present i-rovrl -tor of the Or«.iani 
H.-es.- who Is required to art I out. ban re
ceiv'd the ax on account of h«B eteetl.m *C- 

. L. tivltr. He carried » flag at th- ve PtlHi
1 K. to l-remler It..ss in lannarv. and was rerr
m uolsy al election tlm s. That

not all to do with Hie action of the I ma-it
Is shown by tlie fart that two of th- M-

' * reuses nil off at Brampton were >'H *1
r.wuwrvativea. Two or three other yi.tima 
jirt*ftiS8ti<l C"onserv*tlve leanlnK**.

fin wko -THE GUNNER’S MATE.”MUMMY AND THE HUMMING BIRD.
t ommy To Be Seen •« the I'inat rrcwvnt*tl»n of the Popel*t 

filtval MriodruiuN at the MaJenllc.

“The Gunner’s Mate,” by William 1 
McKiernan, a high type of the bett»r 
class of American dramas, has betsi 
given an elaborate revival this season 
by Manages- Max Zoellncr. U Is •« ex
cellent example of a well-constructed 
play with thoroly human characters 
and full of probable Incident». It tells 
In n straight and forcible manner a 
erherent said Intelligent story that 
holds the interest of the audience with
out lagging, from the rise to the fnl* 
of the curtain. While the dramatic, 
pathetic and Intense episode» are tro
quent. there are interspersed between 
them minutes of bright and wholesome 
comedy, during which th« *u*lenc* 
convulsed with 1»tighter. Hinging wad 
dancing specialties are also Introduce! 
In one of the scenes. The story of The 
Gunner's Mate” Is the old. old story of 
the love that flnds a way. The hero, 
an enlisted sailor, loves a lady Ur 
above him In the social scale and the 
machinations of a rejected suitor of 
that lady to thwart the course of love, 
lead to some of the complications- 
There Is nothing of war or warfare m 
•The Gunner'» Mate.” not a shot is 
fired In the course of the play, hut 
there are many tense and thrilling mo
ments. especially In the sensational cli
max of the third act, where the hero 
enters the biasing furnace in the per
formance of his duty. This scene Is 
one of the moat tense and thrilling 
shown upon the stase* and holds the 
audience breathless until, that moment 
when It flnds relief In applause And 
t-hetrs. This scene, sensational fla it 
la. and Improbable as It may appear. 
Is a re-enactment of an Incident j*6t 
actually happened In the American 
navy not long ago. Manager Zoellaer 
has engaged an excellent company for 
this product Irai und has given It a 
scenic equipment on an elaborate scale. 
"The Gunner* Mate” will be the at
traction at the Majestic eext week.

Try them. Saarklag
Grand Kext Week.

Ferguson & McCoy "The Mummy and the Humming 
Bird." the sparkling and amusing 
comedy that scored such a remarkable 
success In London and New York, t-s J 
well as in nearly every part of the 
civilized world, come* to the Grand 
next week and the company Is said to 

thought, and the curtain fell,down upon b" so perfect that the auditor in wit 
his face, which was red a» the setting mseing the interpretation of this 
sv.i. The next act was one of nervous- -harming comedy is ready to believe 
ness for nil of us. and the villain walk- it is uot acting, but that the benu-
ed around the stage as If every mo- tjfu| Btory |g occurring before his very 
ment he expected an explosion, but 1 w Pantomime has always been the 

•The unique experience of my ca- nothing occurred until the rise of the. eevu-eat tret of an actor's ability. To
reer” said Thomas W- Rons, the star 1 curtain In restionse to another call -it1 rK)rtm_ y,e different emotions of the
Of “Checkero,” which will have its the close of the act, when the line of human mlnd without speaking a xord 
first presentment In this city at the | college boys rose as before and ^ somethin, that few actors can do.
Ptincess this week, "occurred in my chorused: . „ . In "The Mummy and the Humming
last engagement in San Francisco. The | •• We do not like the villain. He is Bln,.. there te a. scene between the
villain of the play was credited with rotten-' . . "Mummy" and mi Italian organ ffri'id-

.n-adv wH and the occasion of which ; “The villain took a step forward to that ca||a for pantomimic work of 
1 sneak was the only time I had ever reply as the crowd sat down, but <h(. hlghest order. Neither one under
sell him phased. He had made th? thought better of it again add Islands a word of the othtr's language.
SK-quainlauce of a number of college , breath : or. pooslbly. he couWn t think t ^ cleveriy performed Is their pan- 
boys and on the night in question, un „f anything suitable to the occasion tn | 'l>mllne that the audience sits spell 
beknown to any ot us. they had pur- the presence of ladles- Thruout the bound „hile the intensely tragic story
chased a row of seats extending wny next and last acts the villain acted as of th„ org.m grinder is revealed-
serna. the theatre. As the curtain rose if attacked with palsy and we ourselves 
fn^oonte t^a call at the close of the were decidedly nervous, but the act 
first act this row of college boys stood passed off and there was another Cur-
up like one man and chorused with a tain call. Then again the college line _ have a Mte m, appl- „ you 
«ne wton and ajoud voice n . ‘^"vi.Uin. He is P«ter. ^ ^ hw }f y9a think

aêd^nrèinuttored^Telyv“lain°Wopencl ch“re. We" w.Tg.Te hfo^a ^ ' I'm the kindV mug Adam was you're
to wik. but abandoned the a half. Hurrah! Ho! ” • Iffroatly miatook.

“THE TWO TAILORS”
Work called for and delivered.

14 Temperance Street
Phone Main 198.

in the Funny Farce “A Friend of the Family" at the 
Grand This Week.

Violette Villiers

WHAT OF THIS FVTI H*.
DIDN’T UKE THE VILLAIN.

Continued From Pose 8.
<-Ck**krn" Story How College Boys 

Phoned an Actor.piece is taken from the hook the pic
ture of the person who desires to talk 
with you will instantly appear. Some
body will also doubtless devise a scheme 
for transmitting waiting, so that a let
ter which is written in Toronto is sine 
ultavieously traced upon a sheet of pa
per a thousand miles away- 
telegraphy, which Is as wonderful te 
us as the discoveries of Morse were te 
the past generation, is as yet in its in
fancy- No one can tell what its de
velopment will be, even in the next half 
score of years.

indications favor electricity ee the 
means by which future wonders are to 
be largely achieved, 
and mysterious agent, regarding which 
we know so much and yet so little, 
seems destined to be the most essen
tial factor in human progress. Its 
adaptability to practical use, Its demon
strated capability as a producer of 
light, heat and motive power have al
ready indicated what is to be expected 
when man becomes more fully acquaint
ed with its power. There is no telling 
how much will be done with electricity 
in the future, but we do feel certain 
that it will form the basis of all the 
really great discoveries and inven
tions- Such remarkable results have 
already been accomplished thru its 

that It does not unduly stretch

tWireless

A Wiser Geueratleu. -
Eva (seeking a reconciliation) : You

like.
This marvelous

ever

We Offer $1,000
For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.

Women's Diseases 
Tuiuora Ulcers 
Varicocele

",

ffereta—Oell St 
Goitre Gent 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

bottle of Liquozone we offer Liquozone goes Into the stomach. In-
11666 for a disease germ that it wherevre'the bl^d’g^^No’^nî"^

kill. We do this to assure you tn. escape jt and none can resist It- The 
Liquozone does kill germs. ‘results are inevitable, for a germ dte-
u ” , . , _.av known to kill ease must end when the germs are kill-

And it ‘■the only » klulllg the ed Then Liquosone. acting as a wen-
germs in the > kills germs dt-rful tonic, quickly restores a condi-
tissues. too. Any drog that^l^ge ^ ^ ^ perfect heaUh. Diseases which
is a PO18»"-* . to altmoat helpless have resisted medicine for years yield
ternally. ,hja fact at once to Liquozone, and it cures distil any germ \Vwra-th to eases which medicine never cures. Half
which gives thad, after the people you meet-wherever you are

Deduct fo^ two years, -can tell you of cures that were made 
through physicians and hospitals, we hy it. 
iraM^SieeW for the American rights.
A^d wT have spent over one million 
dollars, in one year, to buy the first 
botUeand give It free to each sick 
who would try It.

On every The Goal Tar Loataa Flo.
Swept Over Falls, Perhaps.

Niagara Falls. April 26.—John and 
Thomas Knap#, former residents of the 
t illage of Chippewa, are missing, and 
fears are expressed by their friends 
that they met death by being earned 
over the Horseshoe Falls last Satur
day afternoon. The Knapp brothers 
were great river men and spent their 
time fishing and boating above the 
falls. Pieces of a boat supposed to be 
theirs were picked up on the lower 
river to-day. and this is taken as plain 
indication that the men were caught tn 
the ice and current while out pulling 
•their lines.

(A pure food eommlielee in CWrage *•* 
rently disserted a lemon pie bought ont of 
stock, and found it te contain neither lem
on. butter nor angar. The prinrl|iel Ingredi
ents were various forms of coal tar sad 
glncoee,--Nrws Item.]
They're making cotton clothes from woff 

And Iron things from wood;
They're making granites out of scrape 

And nasty thing» from goad:
The*-re making paper things from rsgr 

And money net of "sky” ; - — *
But this Is an re the worst as yet—

A coal tar lemon pie!

All diseases that begin with fever-all Inflam
mation-alieaterrh-all contagion* dl 
all the remdtaef impure or pel meed Meed.

dehlllty UqwmoneMU aea vital-!..

agency
the Imagination to anticipate the day 
when electricity will enable us to com
municate with other worlds. Far dis
tant and absurd this suggestion seems 
to-day. and yet it Is not as difficult to 
eomrirehend as would have been the 
prophecy in Lexicographer Johnson's 
time that people would eventually lie 
talking to each other In familiar tones 
tho a thousand miles apart. No one

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone and have never 

tried It. please send us this coupon- We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-sized bottle, and we

for ILwill pay the druggist ouroelv 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Liquosone is, 
and what It can do. In Justice to your
self. please, accept It today, for It 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Germ Diseases They're making combe from kerosene 
And pearls from oUre oil;

They’re making Belgian here» of cats
TheyYe’msklng* Mickwheat cake» from

And' pumice tdone-O my!
But this Is mire the time to kick- - 

A coal ter leawn pie!

>
These are the known germ dise Mes. 

All that medicine can do tor these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquosone attack* 

* - ...nenne is not made by com- the germs, wherever they are- And 
rounding drugs, nor Is there any alco- when the germs which cause a disease 

Itsvirtues are derived solely are destroyed, the disease must end. 
JL-4a«ely oxygen gsa-by a and forever- That is Inevitable, 

procesireouiring Immense apparatus liar I'ever-Iuhneasa
knd 14 days" Ume. This process has.

than !» year*, been the con- 
and chemical

one. A Disappointed Lever.
"Prithee, why dost thee wear 
Kerb a sepulchral air.
Tangled thine auburn hair 

Like corn silk ripened!
Didst then last night at sur 
Too often quaff the cup!
Did pofcrr swallow up 

Thy weekly stipend!”

could have imagined a century ago that 
to-day it would be passible to travel 
almost us many miles an hour as was 
then possible to travel continuously be
tween sunrise and sunset. In shert, the 
wildest prophecy made to-day coul-l 
hardly be more extravagant than the 
difference between the experiences of 
to day and -the conditions which exist
ed a centuiiy ago.

Liquozone costa 56c and $1.Acts Like Oxygen ti
CUT THIS

for this offer may not apner__
-KIM out the btsahs nod mall It te the 

Company. 4*464 Wabash-

They're making clothing «it of gt 
And batter out of grease;

pie sugar made from seed 
„ commoner the. geern^ ^

its
While

-Say.'' quoth the wrarny owe, 
"I did not low my 
Nor did 1 get a bon.

They make free aceape 
Most terrapin yea hey;

But anything we'll Mam! except 
A cool tar 1

MyKidney Misasses
I have never tried Llqwmene, hat IfLa Grippe 

1 .eu con-hoe 
Urer Trouble» 
Malaria -Neuralgia 
Many Heart TeonMce

Bronchitis 
Bleed Foisos 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Trouble#

pic!A huge thirst -taking. 
'Tie that a perjured meld 
My loving trust betrayed. 
Me for a monkey played: 

Hence I'm heart-broken!''

you will supply 
will tskr It.

e 86c battle free IîûnTTbject of scientific 

the- world to you. I la effect* are ex-
htiaratlng. vitalizing purlfym* Yet U
ta an absolutely certain germicide, l nc 
rrrôen iVVhnt germs are vegetable»; 
I^Llquozone like an excess of oxy
gen — Is deadly to vegetal matter.

—Baltimore America»

1- War*, which will he ivprodoced hi the
'"  ---- ---------——■*- ft* this porpoee

Coham. an Amitjesti ,Parrel Poof With Trinidad.
Ottawa, Aipril 29.—Thé Canadian com

mercial agent at Trinidad has written 
the trade and commerce department 
calling attejition- to the advisability of 
establishing parcel postage facilities be- * 
tween that 'Country and Canada.' The 
island authorities are Willing.'

“Pish! Tu*! ' I chiding sold; 
“Get thee noth thy hedf

by Alvin** Giro full Ptalnly. ■iIcreftdn

drew. In which she M tstscmtnA white eg 
a rimt there from her rommsr home.

Seek thy aarolten heed Dysentery Dierrhen Shin Uhum
Dnndrnff Dropsy

ointment sr hospital net petWith
Traradcnfe thhi lees of thine; 
1 won the lady mine.
For ‘keeps! ; I meat repine 

Imre's disappointment!"

Any will Iw gladly hr i•-iii
I-Brydprtas Toberei
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system. « appearsto me, 
ons. In the met place, U 
sign, the bills would, be r 
cognizable as genuine. 1 
being government printed 
the government Impri 
would feel greater confide 
ing and using them. In 
work could be done a grt 
er than it is now, when < 
its own design and dees 
ing or at least has it d< 
wnd distinctly f.om every

by the champion boxing. tournament 
recently held in this city under the 
auspices or the Argonaut Rowing Club 
with fearless and tireless Joseph Wright 
as referee, it is Interesting to note 
tha, boxing is now thoroly taught m 
rifench public schools, which Is a great 
concession to the art of self-defence by 
a gallant nation that formerly believed 
fencing was the Ideal and only reput
able form of indoor athletics. But times 
change even for France, and "sport” 
is now the thing. Soon nimble Paris
ians will be trying jiu jltsu on each 
other and calling for the gendarmes to 
hasten to their

r:€)
\COKXSOFTHEWtCK

T

The license commissioners finding a request that provision be made for 
»—•*

in Toronto for being closed from Satur
day night to Monday morning sounds 
strange to the lay ear. Of course 
everybody knows what is meant, but 
at that there is a good deal of sense 
in the contention that if the commis
sioners would expend a little of their 

rgy, of which they appear to-have 
enough to waste and to burn, upon see
ing that unadulterated and. wholesome 
liquor was in every instance provided 
they would be rendering greater service 
than in compelling oftentimes useless 
requirements to he complied with. It 
there ace a hundred houses in this city 
Of which the bar Is the mainstay and 
almost entire source of revenue, there 

• ' are quite as many, and perhaps more, 
who sell impute, adulterated and de
leterious brands of liquor that ca ire 

havoc than the establishment of

tRescue-
*at Ottawa, One likes to have something in com

mon with a great man. let it be ever so 
little. The late Joseph Jefferson made 
his public debut as the child in Pixarro. 
So did yours truly. Altho only a tot 
betwev.i 3.and 4 years old, I well re
member the famous altercaeion at the 
wings and the bravery- of my hat with 
a long black feather- And the cros-iiig 
of the bridge and the poking of the 
hole behind as the actor carrying me 
passed over- I remember even the 
warning to the carpenter to hold the 
•rickety old platform steady. In ancient 
days every child that Was born to the 
stage made his first appearance as the 
mite that was held aloft in safety by 
the dauntless hero of the play.

When referring to the d 
«rosse creating professior 
i really did not mean to 
cricketers of England, i 
Canada as "tricksters," 
type is quite as capable < 
ny pranks as the old styl 
.and perhaps mere so.

No one can deny that tl 
the Beers testimonial fun 
«il of the Canadian Lac 
yon was a beggarly con 
coble cause. Several yea. 
convention, the associait 
resolution approving of • 
testimonial games or g! 
percentage of a ohampior 
the object In view. By 
was expected 3500 or 3KW 
aggregate be reached. I 
were made by W. K. Me 
urer of the fund, and ol 
withstanding that the a 
lutkm was repeated the 
and a committee appoln 
bung fire—hung fire i ur 
Naught's patience was e: 
year he wrote ' another 1 
council, placing the ma 
and this miserable conti 
was forthcoming, or aboil 
I have heard it said that 
not belong to this genera 
not, and perhaps it is si 
did not, for I am not so 
his pride of the game a 
would be increased. Ho 
father of lacrosse, as a • 
done a greet deal for the 
siderable loss to himseil 
money, and as one of U 
most patriotic sons of Car 
ory is entitled to the lo 
ence of every man. an. 
players in particular, 
rentage of one game pli 
two clubs might net proc 
said five hundred or a tin 
but it would amount t< 
than a quarter of a cent 
relieve the association an- 
of a stigma for stinginess 
that now rests upon it i 

THE CAP*

told their centralisation 
finds his immediate occupation gone, 
was not well organized. Excepting by 
John Drydeti, ex-minister, 
told how Mr. Wade’s late department 
came to be established on the seques
tration of the property of the old Agri
culture and Arts Association, the 
speeches were generally doddering -i«d 
wide of the point, placing too niuen 
stress upon the sympathetic point of 
view rather than upon the practical- 
William Smith, ex M.P-. Columbus,
Ont-, was the chairman of the delega
tion, which was thoroly non-political 
In its make-up and eminently represen
tative of the live stock interests, and 
called upon the speakers, who mostly 
said "ditto" to Mr. Dryden and would
have served the cause better had they Readers of these columns will re 
let It go at that, instead of rambling member that some few- weeks ago I 
helplessly and meaninglessly along, as referred to a serious case of mistaken 
several of them did. Mr. Wade has identity, when a reputable and well- 
rendered herculean services to the hi- know...citizen whose family have spent 
t«reels he had in his keeping. Tireless 35 years in Tore» to, and who himself 
and faithful in the score of years he was bom in this city and has neve.- 
has been in office he has acquired an left it except for a day or two at a 
unsurpassable and useful fund of time, was arresfed and wantonly insult- 
knowledge, which it is most desirable ed by the police at the station to which 
should still be available for the province he was conducted. At this moment de-

.__ - i and the country. It must also be te- tectlves are engaged in investigating
Apropos of the «1 membered that while registration his the evidtMce against a man who looks

hear that the chairman of the new ^ prominent in the work of the 4If somewhat like the other in appearance 
board who has either gone or is going ferent societies, it has been and is by and who is in possession of a coat af- 
. sJ.t-ns I- most oractical in his no "**ans the sole cause of their exist- ter the fashion of that worn by theto England, is most Practical in n.s ^ There are many wise things that gentleman who was arrested in the first
methods. Dur.tig the past rew weens they t«n do and do do, not alone for 1 instance and by which one or two
be has visited several places himself, their own benefit, but for the benefit children and a woman professed to be 

on, found a woman reading a of the country- They can for cue thing able to Identify. I suppose mistakes
-__ -,T maintain a watchful and suggestive ln identity are unavoidable, but ta I

paper. "Who are you. ne saio. » poj|cy as regards legislation and more said before so I say now that the po-
am the cook and am going particularly as regards the most im- lice cannot be too circumspect in their
to get the breakfast," was the prêtant question of transportation. I treatment of suspects, lest’ the 

' .... „ ,,me vou were getting am "<* in favor of pensioning people plcion prove to be thoroly groundless,
reply. It Is time YOU were genmg who have e.ijoyed a generous Income for I am waiting to see, if the. case be
the dinner," replied Mr- F lav eue. c-j many years, but I do not think there is proven against the irnai at present In 
ing down stairs he found some men wisdom or Justice In ruthlessly discard- custody, if ex-inspector Hales, whose 
a-iokine «-hooners of beer. "Are .ou ing a well-trl<-d and duty-performing j conduct ail the way thru was unnecesdrinking schooners of oee^ public service while in the full and sarily harsh and severe, besides being
going to make these men aru k, clear pos-ssion of,his mental faculties wholly unwarranted, and the others 
he asked of the bartender, "before and of bodily health. Furthermore pro- ; will tender a formal apology to their 

You are giving vliicial organisations of the various | victim. fThey will certainly be cn- 
breednig inurests are still a necessity, ; titled to and, in fact, if they had any 
and the fact that Dominion Live Stock ; decency about them will do so now.
Commissioner F. W. Hod son, who was ---------
one of the delegation, has succeeded m The loss to the general Jiospital ct Dr. 
his great beneficial work of nationall- Charles O'Keilly will be a severe one. 
zation. furnishes no sufficient -reason Enjoying the respect of all he was very 
why Tonsito should cease to be the ■ popular, painstaking and attentive, 
headquarters of these organizations and Well do I remember the rumpus that 
the centre of the great farming indus- ! followed his appointment—he came 
try In taking over the work I am ! from Hamilton—and some people with 
told that Mr. Hod soil guaranteed Mr. ; insular views thought it was offensive 
Wade a permanent position with 32-»0 j to the dignity of Toronto to go to the 
a year. It that is so the guarantee, oiiy under the mountain for a superin- 
amounts to an agreement that should j tendent. But Dr. O'Reilly soon made 
be carried out. It looks very much, I good by giving abundant evidence of 
however, as if the defeat of the late : the possession of eminent and likable 
provincial government, which has led qualities. As one who has been in liie 
to the appointment of Mr. Dryden as charge. I can speak feelingly, and with 
chief of registration at Ottawa, has | appreciation of those said qualities, 
knocked any suggestion of that sort t and I feel that in bearing testimony 
ofc the head and has resulted in leav- | to them I am but voicing the opinion 
ing Mr. Wade, an efficient public see- ( of all who have had similar experience, 
vant, high and dry I am in thoro at- ' It Is a pity that he could not have 
cord with Robert Miller, Arthur John- ! stayed to see tKe old place rejuvenated, 

and Mr. Monteith himself that the

who

more
a multitude of bedrooms and eating
places can do good-

sus-

they commence work, 
ing them too much." In other placée 
Nr. nivelle insisted upon cleaning be
ing done and some improvements be
ing made. He proposes to cut off all 
licenses where he hears of any betting 
or card playing going on, whether the 
latter be for love or for money.

established 183»
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. ! Her Final Fare

The family gathered round 
Aud many jk teardrop fel] 

The while she straggled h* 
To bid them all farewell 

in youth's full bloom she f<P. BURNS & CO’Y
liVreslwl liy a, crowd

Pee»,pie who read the announcement 
that Barnum & Bailey» circus were 
coming here with gleeful expectation 
of seeing a good street parade will be 
fooled. Sayg Manr.ger James A. Bailey:
"It will be omitted this year in all cities 
and town» where the circus tents are 
pitched. The show," according to Mr.
Bailey, "hae grown so big that it is »*o 
longer possible to give a parade an J 
prepare for the afternoon exhibition- ’
The parade is all that some men an J 
many children ever see of a circus.
After the parade, ltd by a golden-haired 
beauty in a goloen chariot, with sie.un 
calliope bringing up the rear, has passed 
the show is over so far us the parsi
monious and the penniless are concetti- tari», in perpetuity- I for one. however, 
ed- Even those who go to the big ten; thing his services can be so utilized, 
and give up their money to the haughty not alone by the province, but also by 
grand duke in the gilded cage, will feel the Dominion, especially in the regis- 
they have been unjustly deprived of • tration department, and that conse- 
something if the parade »s cut out- The i quvntly it would he a good scheme if
circus has grown too big anyhow. Thera *®me sort of joint arrangement coull "We are going to have sky-scrapers."
is too much of it to see simultaneously, he made for his employment. It is said a well-known man about town to 
As on»- tries to watch three rings at up to the live slock associations to siy me the other day. "We shall have to 
once he feels that he is being cheated definitely, and with some sort of or increase our water pressure to acconv 
Of about half that he has paid for. No ganized voice, what they want and modate them. It wouldn't be a had 
mattes how ,tremendously large ihe ! v hat they think should be dona in the idea for the city to enter into an ar- 
monstev, mastodonic. Greatest Show on premises. Perhaps they might club rangement with the owners of these 
Earth may grow, it can never equal for. together and agree, if the Ontario gov- buildings whereby their height could

cm meat will provide the offices and ^ used to advantage in case of a near-
avnll itself of Mr. Wade's services -n by fire. I am not prepared to say how-
far as possible, to provide the salary. this could best be done: but it seems
Among s-„ many the remuneration j to ine if a peregrinating water tower 
would not amount to sufficient to cavil ^ ai,y good, a stationary one should 
over.

__ While striving for the hnr, 
At a dollar ninety-nine.

287WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERÇHANTS

Toronto, Can.

All. nor ft more thow tlalnl 
Will «wrap from dawn tl 

Thru the dry poods district* 
Or in bargain take delijrh 

And never those fast plasln 
. Will glow with joy intent 

O’er the capture of a do!la 
Red wed to «dxty rents!

She strove to speak. With 
tier last Instructions guv- 

Then turned with a Iw-seect 
To her husband, sad and 

“Oh. |aroniise in»*.’’ she hoai 
(Her eyes like glowing la 

••You'll vbooec an uudertak- 
Ciives purple trading stai 

—New

HBAD OFFICII*:
44 KIMQ-8T. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Priooess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 19a Office end Yard: Cora* 
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for his practical advice and knowledge 
would have been invaluable in the ex
penditure of the various hundreds of 
thousands of (dollars that have been 
talked of. By the way. I hear that the 
late, provincial government had a verv 
long and strong string on their hun
dred thousand, the one you will re- ; 
member Premier Ross promised during 
the election campaign.

son
thing to he done is to prove that Mr. 
Wade's services can be utilized to the 
advantages of the province and that 
no man should be fasttued upon Co

stal* From the
The output ct the Crow's 

lie ries for the week e infini 
13.716 tons: Coal Creek, 63$ 
6775: Carltonado 154$».

permanent place on the team. Pitch- j the Toroutos. The Chips occupied an 
: ers Falkenburg and Currie delivered anomalous position. Practically a two- 
th«> goods all right, but Applegate men organization, without grounds, 
pitched disappointingly. The big fel- and dependent upon the good-will of 
low will do better later on. He is evi- the Teeumsehs for their very existence, 
deutly not yet in shape. Rapp, Mur- it is doubtful whether the organization 
ray, Soffel and White have done the would have finished the season in the 
best batting to date. Toft's latching event of three teams doing business 
has been good, and the vïteran has locally. It would have been a case of 
been there with the bat, too, making , the survival of .he fittest, and.it would 
a hit in each of the games. It is a : not have been the well-equipped To
ll tile early to pass judgment upon the rontos who would have gone to the 
team', as a whole, but enough has been wall. The Toroutos should do well, 
shown to convince even the severest Good, keen business men who have the 
critic that the Torontos are a strong Interests of the game at heart are be- 
aggregation. Buffalo has had an easy , hind the team, and a revival of the 
time of it with Montreal, winning three ancient rivalry between the Teeumsehs 
games in a row. The other teams have and Toroutos, with the animosity and 
been battling along in the closest fash- j bitterness of thc'dld days left out. Is 
ion. Baltimore has won two hard , « possibility of the future. The sc rain- 
games from Jersey City, and Newark hie for players has commenced, and it 
has beaten Providence in two of the will be some weeks before any defihite 
three games played by narrow mar- , announcement regarding the personnel 
gins. All the teams look well bal- , °f any of the clubs can be looked for. 
anced. and a tidy scrap for first place ‘ Many of the eastern stars will be 
is promised. found in the ranks of the local eluls

when the smoke clears away.

When life’s autumn com» 
out by the burdens of m 
shrink from that second "< 
which will banish these b 
They fear a change in fori

-mW
feat 
war 
effe 

A cha 
^ mai

merriment the one-time one-ring ..ir- 
cua with a single clown and a perform
ance that everybody could see and hear 
"without becomkig cross eyed. Thv mu
sic was sweeter, the lemonade was red
der. the peanuts were better, the “lady 
ptsfforniers" were more beautiful, the ( 
clown was funnier, and the acrobats Another man fall*, a victim to stock The Toronto tetam has done surpris- 
and jugglers and riders more maivel-speculation, not to race course betting. - ingly well thus far in the Eastern 
our than those of any big shows of ! be it observed- He failed, too. for ; League race, and a continuan ce of the 
these degenerate days when ihe circus ■ 11.500,000. which means the ruin of 1 “00 1 good work will ensure big crowds in 
slips in and away in the night and there ! People and the tvippliug of 1500 mor?- the opening games at iiom^. itovhes- 
is hardly a chance to eaiu admission He was a leading city’s most prominent ter probably is not the strongest club 
by carrying water to the elephant or citizen, a man of wealth, influence. [ in the Eastern League but it is good 
leading the horse to water. Heaven high position, with a name honored and betting that it is not the weakest, ana 
bless me, the pranks we bovs used to respected. *His children occupied places j Harley s men are yjmled to a, ot ot 
play when circus came to town, and of responsibility and trust. He ha 1 • credit for wimflng the wo o e - 
oh the joy of successfully elutlmg ihe more than his 'needs demanded- There 1 jhree game. pla>eH- ^ had "the
man with the whip.ujifi (keeping unfiv- «as n„ reason for him to attempt u> i .fivam^ of a^ong spring fr’ip iu the 
ihe canvas! I do not hesitate to say quickly get more, hut th. disease "R|»a- |h *. , theil. nUv-'st,,Vin 
that with the abolition of the parade vulaticn, fastened itself upon him- for initial contests
will l'ome the declkie of the circus- His was an instance which well serves lhan Toro,7,0 Bu, al that, the Har-

t»‘ point •» moral or adorn a tale! If I |t-yites in evtvy particular, with the
anyone Should have had "mslde Infor- possib|e exception of batting, showed 
malien as to the “market it was tn:s Up superior to Buckenberger's outfit, 
ma*n. He was in tom h with all 'he antj jn the latter respect practically 
financial lea durs. He was at the head ( heltl them even, the fielding of the 
of a big bank. His sons knew exactly I Toroutos has been exceptionally good, 

i what was going on- And yet the mar- } only three errors having b«*en made 
ket went thvr other way. Here is a in the three games, a pretty fair shew- 

I warning foi every business man. at; 1 ling, all things considered. The hit-
| n<»t one but wh<v is tempted sometiiaes ting has been away below par. In the 
to make a little nuney on the outside i 28 innings played, the Toroivos have 

| to tak< a flyer in stocks or wheat. It [only made 20 hits, an average of a lit
is a Jtedlous process, saving in the rm- ; tie better than six per game.not enough 
line of business, and it is exceedingly by. any means for a team with rv.mant 
hard work. It is so easy to make a | aspirations. Magoon has yet to make 
few thousands by the ri^e of stocks, and bis first hit. altho-his fielding has been 
yet the instances are rare of a man | extra fine. He struck out thiee timts
making a fortune in this way There in lhe flrst Same. Soffel has amply

K , v . . , are men 'm New Y oik and Chicago en I convinced Manager Harley that no
could be obtained by the cultivation the lnsi(j,, men of pr.-at ability, shrewd- '"«take was made wh<M he -ecured the 
«turnips or mangolds. Rosy predu- ne levelheadedness and of never-i8"'u."d baseman from i-hiiad-l-.hia. His 
noils are frequently made for the aug.ir | tirin- wat.-hfuiness who make monev batting has been heavy ar.d tin e'y. andbeet industry in many locations, but X iSiw but they are the his a11 «hat coulj be desired.

X Ihesei.redictions are seldom home out exceptions- The ordinary man has no ^ ',,'t hada vha,,ve «° show
by the results attain*!. business In it. and had better Slav out. I h,S , He is suffering

nrnre môno''"'6"- ^ biWiM O^r «Thoi^own thfrS
more moiuj. until O'Brien is in shape. The former.

x. .. . , ,. apparently, has not improved in his
Noting ihe splendid success, achieved stick work, and he wilt hardly land a
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The senior C. 1* A. series has been 

greatly strengthened by the retirement 
of the Chippewas and the entering of â^oftimWhy shouldn’t tlie government print. '!:!

hea
health of the organs peru 
By preserving the healtl 
pans, and relieving the s; 
debilitating drains, ulcers 
tions which sap its hes 
Prescription ” paves the 
natural change 
without the loss of capi 
others or personal lnabilit 

” Your ’ Favorite Prescript 
safely through that dilBru, 
'change of life,’” writes Mr 
ger. of 344 E. Ankeny St.. P 
•This change made a very 
turbance through my enfin 
bot and cold, flashes, sick he 
ezeited. flustrated. nervou 
My appetite was fitful and 
unable to eat a fair meal, 
mended me to try Dr. Pierre 
st-riptiun and it made a grea 
better. Within two weeks 
feelings had disappeared. 1 
and eight children so have tl 
family but was able to atto 
hold duties without any dim 
tlie period without any mon 
recommend your ’ Favorite 
a grand medicine for women 

You may be willing that 
shall say that their baby i: 
as yours, but you don’t w 
substituted for yotirs. L 
what they like about o 
being -just as good” but 
substitute anything for ’ 
scription.” It is absolute!;

fan
g.

Some little time ago it was predicted 
that the lri<h farmers, like the Cana
dian. would find a profit in growing 
beet s' for <ugnr. I have not heard that 
either has made a gigantic success <'f 
it- On the contrary officials of the 
Irish department of agriculture investi- j 
gated the matter and advised farm rs ‘

to come ir,

■V:-

V
not to undertake the business. 
le;.jft 40,000 tons of beets a year xvju'd 
have to be raised in order to justify 
the eMablishrng of a factory and this 
would require, for a four years* 1 ela
tion of cto te» sium» 10,000 acres. The 
department wax convinced that noth 
ing like good returns could be se
cured from raising beets for sugar .is

i

■->1
iv

-, <■ 1

Mlfrom a core

The large and reprerentative députa 
tion that waltrel upon the provimial 
minister of agriculture on Friday «Hh Scene from the Furiously Funny Farce, “A Friend of the Family,” at 

the Grand this week.
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SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK COMMENCINGMATINEES 

DAILY. 25c MONDAY, May 1st zV.'JTso*

ROBERT HILLIARD & CO.
—in—

THE LITTLEST GIRL
Toronto’s Favorite Actor in His Best Character 

‘‘VAN BIBBER."

MARION CARSON
Prima Donna Soprano.

ZAZELL A. VERNON
Comedy Acrobats.

WALTER C. KELLY
Famous Dialect Comedian.

STANLEY & BROCKMAN
In Their Musical Comedy.

BEAN & HAMILTON
World’s Famous Barrel Jumpers.

THE KINETOGRAPH
Special Extra Attraction

THETHREE DUMONDS
In Music and Comedy.

V
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SSSfef!
sten. the bills would be more easily ie- 
I'mnix&ble as genuine. In the sewnd, 
twfrnr government printed and bearing 
~ZL govei nment imprint, strangers 
would feel greater confidence in accept
ing and using them. In the third, the 
Jork could be done a great deal cheap
er than it is now, when each bank has 

own design and dees its own print
ing. or at least has It done separately 
nnd distinctly f.om every other bank.

When referring to the departure in la- 
crceBe creating professionals last week,
J really did not mean to speak of the 
cricketers of England, Australia and 
Canada as "tricksters,” but the l.no- 
type is quite as capable of playing fun
ny pranks as the old style of type was, 
rnH perhaps more so.

m MASSEY MUSIC HALL.P] PI

§ A RACING TALE OF 
LOVE AND LUCK

“A FRIEND OF Pj

rHEATRE IRE FAMILY.”| THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 4
GRAND FESTIVAL PRODUCTION

OF MENDELSSOHN'S ORATORIO

:
* > “Checkers,” Ae Ideal Play for 

Time When the Horse is ! 

King.

The l^ktest of Poos y Ksrces 
Coatisg To the tirssd Opera 

House This Week.1
iti-S MUMS imiIMENCING

May 1st £SS! "Checkers,” a tale of love and luck, 
is to be seen at the Princess Theatre 
this week, fresh from Its unquestionei 
triumph in New York City. The pro- 
dvetior. is under the personal direction 
of Kirke La Shelle, the theatrical mana-

"A Friend of the Family," which 
comes to the Grand Opera House on 
Monday evening, has few equals as a 
farce comedy. High-class and whole
some, full of natural situatiorisf no 

straining for effect, the humor bubbl
ing out-at just the light place, an at
traction engaging in every feature,

ELIJAH:

*1LIARD & CO.
;n— -BYTHB-

TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
. 800 VOICBS

UNDER DIRECTION OF DR. F. H. TORRINOTON
Soloists: Soprano, Eileen Milieu : Contralto. Grace Lillian Merry; Tenor, 

E. C. Toune, Chicago; and Baritone, Merrill Hopkinson, Baltimore.

gar who has never known a failure- 
'»’h“ title role is to be enacted by 
Thomas W. Rose, the young actor of 
whom a metropolitan daily has been
pleased to say: "He is the m&vijtest j of the last curtain pleased and laugh- 
pcesesscr of , a talent and personality | ing. The lines of action, are around a 

„„ ™ which warrant the prediction thatNo one W» **!.*^ th« C5 voted to he js destined to be known In 
the Beers testimonial fund by the coun .. Edwin Rooih „-i« in rra-

the Canadian gtdy, the country's greatest actor.”, Nancy comes to visit her d&ad hus-
roMe'caxise. Several years ago. In open 18 ”ee<LU> “y ^ut lrt.tle ,°f band s family. She had a previous love
convention, the association adopted a . ^’*'e tremendous circula- with Bartley Swift, the head of
resolution approving of chibs play.ng * . ^ ,he b<K* sinee its publication 1he house, who has since married. A
testimonial games or giving a small ago seems reascei ror the be- new- governess had been engaged from a
percentage of a championship match to that ,he ot l,he at distant town, but Nancy Noy.s arri.es
the object iii view. By this- means lb charming and thrilling tale must be ju8t before the governess, and being a 
was expected $500 or 11080 would in the ; known to every lover of the sport of natural humorist, she has q lively sense 
aggregate be reached. Urgent appeals “" ke and the intense excitement of 0 fthe comical in seve;al situations cf 
were made by W. K. McNaught, treas- lts betting ring. The blending of the j life, and being mistaken for Miss Mor 
urer of the fund, and others, but not- 8,r9nK pure love of refined girlhood (fan, the new governess, on b=r arrival, 
withstanding that the approving reso- with the rugged, strenuous activity of she consents to the part, and having 
lutkm was repeated the following year a maeily young follower of the ponies. ' taken on her new role, delights and 
and a committee appointed, the affair involving the surrender of each a lit-1 shocks by her free and often times easy 
hung fire—hung fire i until Mr. Me- tie to the other, but in such a maimer manners. Mr. Swift is made love to in 
Naught's patience was exhausted. This as to win the plaudits of the friends a comical strain, and a native talent 
year he wrote another letter to tho of both, is regarded as a triumph of ' for diplomacy which he [assesses, is 
council, placing the matter before it, literary skill in book form, while the ! taxed sometimes to exhaustion. Swift, 
and this miserable contribution of $25 Wage version is said by those who saw line everyone else, has his friends and 
wae forthcoming, or about 25c. per cluh. Uts recently ended New York engage- ! enemies in the matter, and in the exag- 
I have heard it said that Dr. Beers did 'mtnt to be something sure to maki gerajted efforts of friend and foe, the 
not belong to this generation. Perhaps j you sit us and listen. | one to assist Swift, the other to con-
not, and perhaps it is as well that he Mr. La Shelle has engaged the strcvig-, sumate his fall, the comedy is advanc- 
did not, for I am not so very sure that lest possible cast to support Mr. Ross. ed. The governess at last arrives. The _ 
his pride of the game and its playe- s j and the magnitude of such a task will mistaken identity is yet tarried out. An; 
would be increased. However, as the I be understood from the fact that one opportunity finally occurs to st aigbten 
father of lacrosse, as a-man who had, hundred and fifty people on the stage out the winding labyrinth, of mlsunder- 
done a greet deal for the game at con- ’ arc necessary for Its proper présenta- stood situations, and when the final 
siderable loss to himself in time and, lion. Chief among the support are curtain goes to the floor and the plaj 
money, and as one of th<1 noblest and j Katharine Mulkins, in the role of Part, is ended, even the most blase theatre- 
most patriotic sons of Canada, his mem- the sweetheart of "Checkers,” and Dave C°cr Is laughing heart ly. The play is 
ory is entitled to the love and rever- Erahc-m. the sou of the well-known without doubt one of the best, if not thy 
ence of every man, and of lacrosse composer, as "Push” Miller, the track beet of its kind, and is handled by a 

A small per- tout- The admirers of the book will highly capable company.
During the week matinees wl i be giv

en on Wednesday and Saturday.

EST GIRL sending the audience away at the drop 6o pieces
>r in His Best Character 
IBBER.” friend of the famtly.Xancy Noyes, wid

ow of Esmond Miller, a family relation.

CARSON PRICES: $1.50, $10.0, 75c, 50c, 25c
ia Soprano. Sale of Seats begins on Saturday. - •
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s, VERNON
Acrobats. MAY '$ and 6FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

'iC. KELLY FIRST APPEARANCE HERE OF;ct Comedian.

DALE’S ENGLISH
Opera Singers

BROCKMAN
;ical Comedy.

IAMILTON
» Barrel Jumpers.

OF LONDON, ENCLANO.
TOCRAPH In Selections, in Costumas from Light Operas. 

-fueuiu|cpe$u3 fiuiieejeiui pu* enb|un V

ata Attraction players in particular, 
rentage of one game played by every find its life-like characters well pre- 
two clubs might net produce the afore- served 
said five hundred or a thousand dollars, 
hut it would amount to rather mere 
than a quarter of a century and would 
relieve the association and its upholders 
of a stigma for stinginess and bad faith 
that now rests upon it and them.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.

IDUMONDS i ,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
: ROBERT HILLIARD AND

1 HIS LITTLEST GIRL*»::
• > ____ <,

’ With a Host of Choice Fen- ’ ‘ 

tore» at Shea's All This 
' > Week.

Sale of Seats begins on Tuesday.
id Comedy. MANY STRONG SCENES 

IN THE NEW MELODRAMA A SKCVLAK SHOT. PASSBNQBR TBAVira

Awake! and sneese! Oh, happy land!
Sir Wilfrid's Canada!

Rich Fortune pours into thy hand 
Her cornucopia*.

Come, brethren, form one solid band 
And shout a loud Hurrah!

And say that true Canucks will stand 
No Cxar nor Laurier.

“When the Bell Tolls,” To lie 
Preseated at the Majestic 

Theatre All This Week.

ed 1850
: Her Pinal Farewell.

Igh Valley Coal. The family gathered round the bad,
Aud many a teardrop fell 

The while she et niggled hanl for breath 
To bid them all farewell 

Y- In youth's full bloom she found her fate. $74i & GOT «

»♦♦♦♦♦4440444440044004

In Olga Brovsky, the dashing adven-. Robert Hilliard and his company Ini 
turees. Who has captivated the hearts -The Littlest Girl” will be the head-1 
of many unfortunate human moths who liners this week at Shea’s Yonge-streit iT*V,*Xoung a®d mighty empire’s site 
flutter around the lighted lamps of the Theatre. Manager Shea has secured K^d" ln°the i^Tmedlaevti night, 

world's greatest gambling rese t, the Mr. Hilliard for this bill as he is Tor- To give us cramps and pains; 
author of "When the Bell Tolls" has onto'» favorite vaudeville actor, and he No Protestants nor sects shall tight 
created a strong character, who by will present this week the sketch that *r,e bonds on limbs and brains
o^taefet hat-stands flrSt em3eared him to 8hï**oe,a "The ’’F^r'Freed^ “from'wr',Jains.*
obstacle that stands in her path to PJ>W* • mtiest Girt” is a dramatisation of 
er and affluence. The play is full of 
these strongly-drawn characters.
In the second act, when six of the prom- First Appearance," and Mr. Hilliard ap- 
i lient parties have a concerted dramatic pears in the well-known character of thl= 
scene,the climax rises to one of the very Van Bibber. ! Which

Walter C. Kelly, the famous dialect The Red

tea«'rushed tiy a. crowd
_ While striving for the bargain hats 

At a dollar ninety-nine. I
267AND RETAIL SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

end Return
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TH 

TO MAY 3RD.
AND MAY 1TH TO 13TN 

RETURNING WITHIN 00 BAYS.
3 FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M.. 4.40 AND 11.20 P. N.

Ah. Wtw more those dainty feet 
Will course from dawn till night 

Thru the dry goods district's crowded ways 
Or in bargain take delight.

And never those fast g lasing eyre 
.Will glow with joy intense 

O’er the capture of a dollar prise 
Redwetl to sixty cents!

)D MERÇHANTS
Toronto, Can.

ONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
ione, Main 190. Office and Yard: Coraw 
one Main 149. Branch Offices :
I-—Telephone Main 8298.
EST—Telephone Main 139.
1ST—Telephone Main 134.
—Telephone Main 2110. 
rEST—Telephone Park 711.
-Telephone North 1179.
WEST—Telephone Main 1409._______

The world must laugh to hear that we 
Have fought to squabble o'er, 

rolonged religious spree, 
lakes the bullfrogs roar, 
enooi House should always be 

The. State’s, for rich and poor; -

and Richard Harding Davis' story, "HerShe strove to speak. With halting breath 
Her last instruct lens gave.

Then turned with n beseeching look 
To her hnshand. sad and grave.

”(>h. |«omise in.-.’- she hoarset.v spake 
tiler eyes like glowing lainpsl.

"You'll rhotw an undertaker who 
Gives purple trading stamp*!”

—New York Herald.

4'
strongest yet seen on the dramatic
stage. "When the Bell Tolls" is an at- comedian, appears her* for the fit st ,
traction out of the ordinary, and comes time, and he will b i heard in his mono- Noyhureh should ever hold the key 
to the city for the first time at the Ma- kg containing stories of the south. Mr.. Which opens wide its door, 
jestic Theatre this week. I Kelly's monolog is said to be one of „ . . _ ,

A few weeks since the play had a run the very funniest things on the vaude- Divorce the State and Church, sir Cxar! 
in St. Louis, and the press and public ville stage to-day, and it bristles every We humbly pray thee, cease 
alike pronounced it one of the lest d:a- moment with brand-newness. Marion To taunt Columbia from afar— 
metre productions of the present day. Garson, the prima donna soprano, is Her "godless schools" give peace; 
The story is of more than ordinary in- also new to Shea-goers. She possesses a “Resolved to ruin, or to rule," 
terest, and the play has the advan:aga marvelously beautiful voice which is Is trickery's last role, 
of having literary met it—something wonderfully developed, and f he is also Don't suicide behind the school, 
that the majority cf our prolific autho s attractive for her beauty and youth. And lose your diamond soul, 
of the present day appear to think tn- Stanley & Brockman, in their sketch
tirely unnecessary in plays of this class. "The Count, the Piano and the Dude," Most very reverend clergy, why 
In "When the Bell Tolls" Intel est is in- have new comedy hits and some new . should teacher* cook the young 
tense and the auditor is interested from music. For your especial saintly pie,
the rising to the final fall of tie curtain.1 Zaxcll A Vernen, comedy acrobats, j And not one wag his tongue?

In the great monastery scene where will prove as entertaining as ever, and But SECULARS both will and call 
Lord Swansleigh Is saved from the the Three Dumonds. who are popular 
snowdrift by the huge St. Bernard dogs, here, in their great musical act. have 
the audience is worked up to high pitch much that is new to offer this week, 
and the enthusiasm is intense. All the Bean A Hamilton are well known to 
scenery for the play is tari d ty ih • Toronto theatregoers for their great 
company, and is of the best, being paint- barrel-jumping act. They have Intro- 
ed In Europe for the author. Mr. Tiav- duced some new features in this act. 
ers-Vale, and they are from photographs and are sure to be as welcome as ever, 
taken on the spot. The heights of the The Kinetograph will close the show as 
Alps, with the monastery in the dis- usual with a full line of new- and inter

esting pictures.

Connecting et Chicago with ell western 
lines.

For tickets and full Information cell at 
City Offlre*. Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-atrccta.Stoll From the Bishop.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass col 
liertes for the week ending April 28. was 
13.7It; tons: Coal Creek, 6392 tons; Michel. 
6775; t'arlwnado 1549.

the Torontos. The Chips occupied an 
anomalous position. Practically a two- 
men organization, without grounds, 
and dependent upon the good-will of 
the Tecumsehs for their very existence, 
it is doubtful whether the organization 
would have finished the season in the 
event of three teams doing busings 
locally- It would have been a case of 
the survival of .no fittest, and. it would 
not have been the .vell-equtpped To
rontos who would have gone to the 
wall. The Torontos should do well. 
Good, keen business mep who have the 
Interests of the game at heart are be
hind the team, and a revival of the 
ancient rivalry between the Tecumsehs 
and Torontos, wtib the animosity and 
bitterness of theboid days left out. Is 
a possibility of the future. The scram
ble for players has commenced, and it 
will be some weeks before any deflhite 
announcement regarding the personnel 
of any of the clubs can be looked for. 
Many of the eastern stars will be 
found in the ranks of the local elute 
when the smoke clears away.

When life’s autumn comes.women,worn 
out by the burdens motherhood^ yet

which will banish these burdens forever. 
They fear a change in form, in feature, in 

. ,| personal attrac-
Wïi|j]ÈI'5cdflF’ '<2 tiveness. Such

fears are largely 
warranted by the 
effects which this 
change produces in 
many women. But 
no woman need let 
these fears fret her. 

Those who have 
jfl used Dr. Pierce’s 
? Favorite Prescrip- 
Sj tion do not: suffer
■ from the change 
Hof life either Tn
■ face, form or feel- 

.AH ings as do other
* women. This fact 

N Is due to the in- 
timate connection 

VIof the general 
“ health with the 

health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
By preserving the health of these or
gans, and relieving the system from the 
debilitating drains, ulcers and inflamma
tions which sap its health, "Favorite 
Prescription " paves the way for this 
natural change to come, in Nature's way, 
without the loss of capacity to please 
others or personal Inability to enjoy life.

" Your ' Favorite Prescription ’ brought me 
safely through that difficult period, called 
' change of life,’ ” writes Mrs. Mary Rr.smin
set-. Of 344 E. Ankeny St.. Portland. Oregon. 
"This change made a very unpleasant dis
turbance through my entire system. I had 
hot and cold, flashes, sick headaches, became 
excited, fluslraled. nervous and irritable. 
My appetite was fitful and for days I was 
unable to eat a fair meal. My aunt recom
mended me to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and it made a great change for the 
better. Within two weeks the unpleasant 
feelings had disappeared. I have a husband 
and eight children so have the care of a large 
family but was able to attend to my house
hold duties without any difficulty and passed 
tite period without any more trouble. 1 can > 
recommend your ’ Favorite Prescription ’ as 
a grand medicine for women."

You may be willing that somebody else 
shall say that their baby is "Just as good ■ 
as yours, but you don’t want that baby 
substituted for yours. Let dealers say 
what they like about other medicine» 
being "just as good” but don’t let them 
substitute anything for "Favorite Pre
scription." It is absolutely unequaled.

SAN FRANCISCO
AND RETURN

The “musketeer" defy 
Who once shot at Saskatchewan 

And knocked Cock Robin high.
—William H. Taylor.

Direct routes 
via Detroit bot* 
ways$74.00 

$82.50 E0&-
Front Toronto. Same rates to law Am 

geh ». Selling April 30th to May 3rd, and 
May 8th to 13th; limit ninety days. Pro* 
portlouate rates from other station*.

;vh

A Ridiculous question.
Gussy: Say. boy; whose funeral is

Hon. Mr.

.8
that?

Xlpper: Oh, that's the 
Shosher'».

Gussy: Oh! is he dead?
Well, 1 dunno; p’raps he’s 

ride fer sport. 1 ■

6.

tance, is a grand one. i

6P;
e Nipper: 

on"y "avin a■1■7J OPENING NAVIGATION
-lîWX *A\

i

IWhy shouldn't tlic government print. •i
[■n'i Upper Lake Steamer "Manitoba" will sell 

from Owrn Sound ou arrival of train leav
ing Toronto 8.25 a.at., Saturday, April 29th.

ABOUT THAT COATm ■
.
•i'i You wear a coat. Why ? 

To keep the cold out? No; 
to keep the i warmth in. 
What of the body that has 
no warmth—the thin, poor 
body that lacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs?

For such we say that Scott’s 
Emulsion provides the right 
kind of a coat. Why ? Be
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds 
•firm, solid flesh and sup
plies just enough fat to fill 
nature’s requirements — no 
more^ That means bodilyj 
warmth. .

Wr'll wad you a «ample free upon reque*. J 
SCOTT 8 BOW.ta. Toronto. Out 11

Call oa nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,

III 1*1
I A IP City Ticket Office. 1 King St. Phene M. 14* 

or write to C. B. Foster, D.P.Agt.. Toronto.
y 1 3!

#8^B! pi**ity
~4

if: The Mttli anniversary of lml«*in‘udi‘et Or
der of .Oddfellowtk The Independent Onler 
of Oddfellow* of the city will meet at ren
trai llall. Corner of College and Venge* 
streets, at 1.30 p.m., on Sunday, April 3Uthk 
for church parade, leaving hull ut X45 
for St. Vaitl'* Methodist Church, Avenue, 
read, where services will be rofidueled by 
Rro. Rev. R. Whiting. It A Non afflHaled 
Oddfellow* are cordially Invited to attend.

:

‘ tris

II
p UK2lmm mwmm Mrs. Flanagan: Shure. 1 heard your 

husband raise his hand against you, 
the coward! And I heard you used the 
rolling-pin on him. Ain’t you going 
to summons him?

Mrs. Mulligatawny: Summon»! Shura 
I am, as soon as he comes out of
pi tab

idv.

rce, “A Friend of the Family,” at 
his week.

"When the Bell Tolls,” at the Majestic This Week.
Scene From Act IV
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SAVE TIME FOR R

Glare of Equine Show, H 
Rising Star of the 

Carriagi

Another horse show 
The horseless aihistory, 

er away than ever. T 
There was consbard-

and spectacle about Un 
autcmobillsts admit that, 
presents a lot of Inherite 
motor doesn’t- Our Ms 
rode and drove the ho 
ancestors ever rode a 
icea had horses and 
knives on the wheels wh 
Romans. If she had ri 
mobile she could have ' 
single-handed. Caesar 
when he conquered Gan 
owned a string of mote 
Inhabitant of France w< 
that be had gall enoug 
veling to find any more 
Conqueror had horses ' 
bis walk-over thru Engli 
century. With a squad 
be might have couquere 
The ride from Ghent to 
with horses—but one of 
dead, whereas with a I 
gasoline the thing could 
In half the time, and B 
have been spared the ti 
ing one more piece of | 
body understands.

Finally, to come dor 
times we have had "tb 
horse” popularly know 
Roosevelt- Nobody sup: 
piesident would have r 
on a motor at the head 
Riders at Santiago, bu 
have been half so plctun 
tors were not invented

Altogether since the hi 
last week it looks more 
it for purely scenic and 
poses the horse has got 
ahead of him. Some d 
and distant future peopl 
invest the automobile i 
poetic regard wMch the) 
the horse.

1

Touring Vire-*
A pleasant task wa 

Chatters >n last week 
duty for the gu berna tor 
Chattel-son's brand new
ton was the first in Ti 
our present delegates 
The event is worth chr 
favor. So far as we ce 
Itinerary on Tuesday 
King Edward to the hos 
Annesley Han and fror 
Woman’s Art Assoc la tier, 
out saying that so skill 
Mr. Chatterson made t 
on station duty just a, 
as swift as the law alk 
If he had stretched the 1 
ordinary policeman wot 
to arrest him.

Unless we are mlstal 
patriotic Win ton was se 
day morning with Lady 
Doolittle on an initial vi 
show. It is not depreet 
ton to remark that, all t 
ed, it would have been m 
to the occasion if Mr. < 
driven a “Royal Tourte

The practical economi 
mobile on an occasion t 
palpable enough. The 
era! was a busy man t 
in Ticonto. Saving ht 
transit was worth white 

Sew Alinéa
Following is the latest 

the act to regulate autoi 
lie highways- This will : 
reading on April 4:

1. Section 8 of the act 
speed and operation of 
on highways is amende» 
ter the word “way’’ in 
thereof the words "with 
any city, toon, or incor) 
and by adding to the t 
words following: “And 
such person so having c< 
of any such motor veh 
and vehicle drawn by a 
orAny horse upon whic 
riding as aforesaid pr< 
opposite direction up< 
street or way outside i 
any city, town or Mcor 
he shall stop the said n 
a distance not less the 
feet from the driver » 
horse or horses, and si 
further towards such 
unless or until signaled 

"to do by such driver or 
if so requested by such 
turn the said motor vi 
traveled portion of thi 
when the same can be s 
when requested by suet 
shall assist the said dr 
every w ay in his power 
horse or horses safely 
motor vehicle, and wh« 
by the said operator is 
of such driver or rid» 
approach to witMn a 
than one hundred feet c 
rider until signaled to 
not attempt to pass uni 
driver shall have reae 
safety or shall have sig 
ator to paes- 
. No fault can reasoj 
either with the spirit 
this amendment. The 
lies in the conditions w: 
are imposed by circumS 
su me the amendment ai

F: |
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leisure hours instead of on the foot
ball. baseball, or cricket field, on the 
cinder path, or on the river.

Athletics are absolutely unknown to 
the university students of Spain, Por
tugal. Italy, Austria and Russia. Those 
in Germany do a little In the fencing 
line; just enough. In fact, to keep their 
hand in for the idiotic students’ duels 
which are the subject of so much ridi
cule both at home and abroad, while | 
the divinity students at Constantin- : 
ople occasionally obtain a little active 
and healthy exorcise by beating and. 
prodding with their long, Iron-tipped 
staffs the Armenians or other inoffen- J 
eive Christato subjects of the sultan 
whom they may happen to encounter 
when engaged in “painting the town 
green," that being the favorite color 
of the prophet.
Mleaeee aad Beer Breed Pelltlce.
Continental undergraduates in Eur

ope have none of them any definite and 
common residence such as those of ;
Harvard. Yale. Princeton. Chicago.,
Pennsylvania. Oxford and Cambridge, i 
where the students are lodged, board-1 
ed and subjected to a certain amount | 
of wholesome discipline.

"Undergrads" on the continent live 
wherever they can hire a room, and 
take their meals at the cheapest of 
restaurants, places where poisonous f 
drink plays a far more prominent part 
than nourishing food. The result Is, » f 
course, that they make the liquor store 
their headquarters. It is there that 
they congregate whenever time hangs 
on their hands, and the unfortunate 
combination of idleness and alcohol 
gives birth to the Inevitable offspring 
thereof, namely: politics.

“Undergrads" possess neither th£ 
mental ballast nor yet the experience | 
of the world that is acquired only, 
with mature age. They are full of en- j 
thuslasm and of the recklessness that I 
In its best phases results from youth. I 
and in its less fortunate aspects from ' 
drink. In fact, the only sobering In- } 
fluence, the kind of brake 
stonally checks impulses 
headed a nature—is the physical slug
gishness produced by an excess of 
German beer, which liquid may be said 
to have saved Germany and Austria 
from many a riot and insurrectionary 
movement.

The number of these students, as 
well as the organisation into a num
ber of secret societies, each of which 
has its headquarters at some more ov 
It'ss reputable drinking resort, render 
them a perpetual menace to public 
tranquillity. As they know their pow
er, the authorities are usually inclined 
t»> temporise with them, save In Rus
sia, where, until M. de Witte inaugur
ated a short time ago a different pol
icy—tentatively - they were subjected 
to such an amount of cruel tyranny 
that It has contributed in no smalt 
measure to the Nihilist cause, more 
than nine-tenths of the nihilist party 
consisting of past or present students 
of the various Muscovite universities.

Thus in Berlin alone there are. unless 
I am imuch mis.aken. seme SOW stti
lleuls, which may serve t« explain how 
important was the role which they 
played in the bloody days of 1848, when 
v.-ar raged In the streets of the Athens 
on the Spree. At Dresden, at Prague, 
at Bonn on the Rhine, as well as at 
Heidelberg, they are numbered by the a voung man now receiving a salary of 
thousands also, whHe at Constantinoplei... „„ . „
the “soft as." as the divinity students *«000 a year » ho a tew years ago was 
are called, are legtob In number, 10,000 ] bootblack in this city. His rise is due 
of them having been deported by the ! to his own desire for knowledge and to 
suMan’s orders a few year, ago with-I h lntîlvst take„ m him by a member 
out leaving: any appreciable diffe.ence 
in their numbers.

MS MENAGE PEACE 
IDLENESS BREEDS VAR

Ex-Attache Traces Causes of Political 
Activity of Continental 

“Undergrads." »

From all parts of continental Eur
ope come despatches desc. thing politi
cal agitation and restlessness among 
university students, writes an ex-at
tache. The latter aro largely respon
sible for the present Internal disturb
ances in the principal cities , of Rus
sia. and are In open conflict with the 
government. In Spain within the last 
few weeks there have been riots Insti
gated by undergraduates at Valencia 
and other cities of sufficient gravity 
to warrant military Interference. In 
Austria and Italy the "undergrade,” 
by their political demonstrations, have 
strained the relations between these 
ti*) allied nations to such an extent 
that at one moment during the last 
winter war seemed probable.

In Germany the students of the vari
ous universities, and even the alumni 
Vdie alien Herren," as they are styled 
In the dominions of the katser) are up 
in arms just at present against the 
minister of public Instruction. M. 
Studt. owing to the latter’s edict re
primanding the undergraduates of Ber
lin and of Hanover for sending an ad
dress to the German-speaking students 

Not the Austrian University of Inns
bruck. congratulating them on their 
strenuous opposition to the establish
ment of professorships of Italian.

A portion of the population of the 
"Tyrol and of the dlstrct of which Inns
bruck is the principal educational 
centre is Italian speaking and of Ital
ian origin. It was for their sakes that 
the Austrian government proposed to 
establish Italian chairs, which called 
forth such intense anti-Italian feeling 
among the German element at the uni
versity as to lead to sanguinary con
flicts leetwevn the students and the 
vnob ou the one hand, agd the police 
and the troops on the other.

Stadeats l.ea.l Every Hilda*. 
Strange as It may seem to Americans 

.and to English people that university 
undergraduates should figure so con
spicuously in the political movements 
on the continent of Europe, the most 
l-ursory glance over the pages of the 
history of the last 100 years will suf
fice to show that students have been 
m the van of every revolutionary ris
ing. Indeed, those of 1848 and 184$ 
that convulsed all Europe, and which 
resulted in the abdication of a number 
of old-fashioned and reactionary mon
arch» opposed to popular rights and to 
constitutional government . were al
most entirely the work of university 
undergraduates.

Neither the great scholastic institu
tions of America, nor yet those of Eng
land. can lay claim ever to have exer
cised any such direct political influ- 
enee’upon the course of events In their 
respective countries as those of Ger
many, Austria, Spain. Italy, Russia. 
Portugal and last, but not least. Tur- 

, key. At lhe most Oxford may be said 
to have Instituted several purely re
ligious movements, the authors of 

. which, however, have been not the un
dergraduates but the dona 

..America* Slidell, Ignore Politics. 
There has been a marked abaentlon 

from politics in English and American 
universities, and. alt ho the college de
bating societies jnay occasionally get 
VP some mild enthusiasm about na
tional issues, yet the vast majority of 
the scholastic youth of the English- 
speaking countries attach infinitely 
more importance to football, baseball, 
cricket and games of one kind end an
other than to electoral warfare or to 
parliamentary strife.

And it is in this preference which 
American and English undergraduate* 
manifest for athletic pastimes that 
must be sought the most satisfactory 
explanation to a question that has just 
been addressed to The Tribune—name
ly: as to why the students of Ameri
can universities should show so much 
less interest In politics than those of 
continental Europe.

It is because the American and Brit
ish "undergrad" is so entirely absorb
ed by his sports that he holds aloof 
from politics. Sports scarcely leave 
him time enough for that minimum of 
study which 1, Indispensible to the 
taking Of a degree. Where on earth 

- should lie find leisure to discuss such 
-, abstruse questions as trusts, tariff, or 
{silver in the United Stales, or the ever
lasting Home Rule and free trade 
problems in Great Britain? To him 
the composition of the football team, 
of the baseball nine, of the cricket 
eleven, or of the college eight is of Im- 

' measurably greater importance than 
the constitution of a mere cabinet or 
the reorganisation of a political party, 
and he shows a decided preference for 
imblieutlons like Sporting Life and The 
Referee to The London Times and— 
but it would be invidious to mention 
any contemporary on this side of the 
Atlantic.

Lel.are Spent Over Beer Mac*.
Sport* play no part In the life of the 

students of the continental universi
ties. True, as long as a German school
boy is at the “gymnasium.” or public 

. high school, he hulongs to what is 
known as the tufilverein and goes in 
largely for gymnastics. But from the 
moment he leaves school and has his 
name entered at the university Kb 
abandons gymnastics in favor of beer, 
and It is at the various cafes, llq-ior 

' saloons and beer gardens that the con
tinental undergraduates spend all their

that c.cca-
of too hot-

THE INDUSTROUS BOOTBLACK.
Me SeveredBy Sladyla* Algebra

*0,000 a Year.

Hartford. Conn.. April 2$.—There is

or the Yale faculty.
The opening scene occurred near the 

union station in this city. The prof ess- 
trying to kill time when waiting

Tarit» Are the Worst.
Of all the continental undergraduates 

the softas are th- most objectionable.
Dirty, ignorant and bigoted to a degree,
they are filled with a fanatic hatred of ; . ... „
everything Christian, and, drawn in a bright-looking Italian hoy with a 
most cases from outlying provinces of : shine box slung across his arm seat -1 
the Ottoman empire, they hav- no idea! 
of the power exercised by western na- j 
lions, nor are they able to appreciate over a book-
the exigencies of modern vlvillxction to After a few minutes he approached 
which the sultan is compelled to bow. i the youngster, and asked him if he 
Moreover, they are ai led wi ll the low would Hke to shine his boots. The 
est class of Ulema, or Mohammedan pomMac-n went to work vigorously, 
clergy, who consider that they have tv the boob on the ground close
eiything to lose by western notions of i . w^ere he gave it an occasional
refonn and who mostly belong to the 1<Mlk whUe shining with vigorous
great Darkawi brotherhood, one of the “ “klllAl hands.
statutes of which enjoins the making ‘ ^ professor noted his alertness,
of all possible efforts for the "amend- , .,sked what book it was that prov- 
roent. deposition or assassination of any , interesting, expecting to he.tr
themarivwfto to‘hv^i h^wiM ‘hat it was a thrilling story of “Oil , that the bright eyed bootblack had skilful mathematician, but i remark- 
of^^hiStiAnbgoveTTrmenti’’* white ™ Sleuth." or something of that sort. He JJ*, , ^uck" with his marte na ably skilful manipulator of apparatus, 
other expressly rteLîtÜ- wa« » heu ,he shin” "P'LV «S. And the return mail brought the Haw He «at HI. «MOV Jab.
ing of a Giaour or Christian into < tern- I "n^‘n‘ÜTn .“"w-n^*' ‘ much-needed help. A few more day s At the end of two years there was an
ity is a service to the church and to 111,1 Hr k***» Algebra. Well. and another application came for as ope-ling for the young blacksmith-
their religion. These softas and the “So you’re studying algebra, ar* distance, and again the wondertui mathematician- The General Electric-
unbeneficed lower class clergy- at Stain- you?” said the professor. ! knowledge came as quickly as before- Company wanted a young man of just
bout have no definite abiding place “Yes. sir, and I’m stuck. Do you This kept up fur a time, avid then the his talents and training, and when the 
save the coffee house and the raki knew anything about algebra?” re- ,)tofessor began to advise the young professor recommended him a favor- 
shops, have no property or means of rponded the youth. loth sentences in man kow to improve his condition. able offer secured his services. The
livelihood save mendicancy or theft, and ithe same breath. .... g . ,j. i„ young man went to work just as he
no education save the learning by heart : Now this professor was one of the went at the algebra five year* before,
of a number of verses of the. koran. And i noted mathematicians of Yale, and it “Leave bootblacking aud get a job with a vigorous determination to mas- 
they have been at the bottom of every }sounded queer in his ears to be asked in a blacksmith shop or some place ter all the difficulties in his path, and 
revolutionary movement and of every If he knew anything about algebra. I where you can learn the use of toots,” he did. In ta-o year, he was receiving 
anti-Christian disturbance in Constan- “Weil. I know a little about it wa.; the instruction. The boy went. a salary of SS800 a year
tlnople since the massacre of the Janis- : What's the matter? Perhaps I can over to East Berlin and secured a I ti would be a delightfuily imaginative

help you ” j place in a big shop there. The c,‘rrej*-, ending of this story to say that the
America I, la Leek. By this time the shoes were shkied pct»dence and the instruction continued, professor has fallen sick, and is in nei-d

Possibly after the perusal of these 011(1 the hoy placed bis hook in the j x letter brought the injunction: and tkat tke young man is supporting
few notes Americans may feel that, far hands of the man to whom intricate j “Save your money." _! him. But that isn't the case at all.
from there being any ground for com- i mathematical calculations were not tiif-1
plaint, they have, on the contrary, ev-1 fl<ult at all- It was but the work of a every cent I can." .
ery reason to be satisfied a-:th the in- ; moment to clear the mind of the ispir This went on for three years, arid stand,
difference of their university under- ! ing young calculator, and he fairly that blacksmith’s apprentice over in’ 
graduates to the political issues of the danced with delight. Berlin had come to know a good deal
day. For it is infinitely preferable : “Why, I’ve been working at that for about figures. He was a skilful mani-
trom a public point of view that their two days. 1 don’t see how I could be pulator of all the tools of his trade, and
young men should devote their leisure1 so stupid.” d«*clared the now enligiit- then came a proposition that j gave the 
to developing their physique, mindful of. ened young man. “I -thank you very young blacksmith the happiest inom- 
the old proverb, "mens Sana in corpora much, sir." ent of his life.
»ano.“ than to waste their spore time) “But this book grows more difficult j The professor invited him to com,- to , ____ „ ... u.t,—.rf.
in discussing political problems which as you proceed- What are you going New Haven to become his special •id perssMl'htt.gritiper-'
hey are unfitted by jtheir age and their) to do when you get stuck again?” ,.apU. without expense to the young ^mtd bv" integrity per-

lac* ” experience to solve or even to ssked the friendly geiHleman. man except his board. The offer was Sir w. r. Memttth. Chief .ln=»tb-e.
under»!and. with the result that lhey | "I don’t know- Only keep at it, I made in such a way that the young item. ti. W. Rom. n l-esa-r of Ontario,
develop into enemies of all law. order suppose " man felt no hesitancy in accepting it. Rev. John Potto. I).U.. Vietwla Vnthgv.
and property -in one word, into out-| “Now, I’ll tell you what to do." sail and the way that he went to work. ** M"
,awa’ • the gentleman, offering the boy his now that he was relieved of the nine | *r,” a 8*^001 a. Bishop of To

ll,mrs in the shop each day. gave the ! 
you write to that address a*HI I*ll see best evidence of how well he appre- !
that you get straightened out Remem- elated what the profeasor was doi-.gi Dt. McTaggarfs \’<**>oabl- Remedies fee
bei. new." And the professor rushed for him. lb" ilquer and tetweeo haldtsare heetth-
off to catch his train for the City of He was not a student of the univers- J**1- ‘mfe. tsçsprsMv-- home 1 nritia.-ata. 
Kims. ity. but the influence of tie professor - ..V t, ^

Not more than three days elapsed obtained atone privilege* for him that Coavjltattem 0» ••ecrcspuedcwre is-
before the mail brought a letter slat- were valuable. He became not only a riled.

or was
for a New Haven train. He observed

the station steps, earnestly poringon

I

sariee.

The reply came back: “I am saving The profess»*- is quite well and is at 
‘ ' ““ ” • tending strictly to business at the old

HOW* AN» TOBACCO BAIITS
A. McTAOOAKT. H D, O. 

TSTl

•‘When you get stuck again.card-
.He ate t«k Buch -ABia Mile man!

So jesrty grew • good deal fatter. 
KeH IH. and doctors rant* to nee 
If they, for once. not agree

What tu the natter.
Their verdlvt eet thU lur wight I* 
••Wo*re oot quite eore—aMteWllcUli$t”
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SAVING AT HOME
Teach the children the value 

of saving by taking home one 

of our home savings banks. 

Your child should be protect

ed against the proverbial rainy 

day. $1 deposit secures the 

bank. 3% interest allowed.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.
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Week’s Rambles Among the Automobiles of Toronto
!Ily to daylight, since it Is not easy to'good size Mr- Webster wouldn't have spring revival In motoring. The C.A C. tails of the turnout, which It is ex-

Judge a hundred feet after dark, and j made that remark- I observed that It is moving hard for a big tour to start peeled will be an annual affair, such
there are some people who at a dis- looked as tho there was going to b- a on July 4 and to take hi Canada. The as the Fiesta now held annually at Loe
tance of half a mile could swear that, blizzanh He gently reminded me of itinerary will be: Cleveland, Detroit. [ Angeles.
the leadlights of a motor were not more.......................
than 99 feet away when the machine 
stopped. So far as the general force 
of the amendment la concerned U is 
quite certain that considerable ired ta.ie 
is likely to develop. There are some
where about forty per cent, of horses
already within a radius of five miles it was only the spark I felt easier ! teriiatlonal feature it the" club would _

EÀHK=£E&5 SSSSsSSfeet uotnea steeplechase over the stubbie. Tra<lr Noie. aad Sews. lation of scorching on ihesTeeta andAa an amendment to the amendment ,h! loads"of blue turnips—'rad all "the i Montreal men have secured a char er ^“wlng to paSs hfr*fth,.en^ horsee- 

we might suggest that a semaphore bleak unsummer-like feature» of th-tt for the Dominion Motor Car Co., Limit- The club does not hesitate to seal *
t . .. code system be adopted by both motir chilly landscane thru which we wereoa- ed; capital *20.000. to manufacture and letter delivering a sexere call down to

Another horse show has gone Int ,gt and horsemen, so that in case a reerine at an average-rate of O miles deal in motor oaia of ad descriptions. any driver who violates the steed ordin-
story. The horseless age seem, farth fa*mer felt dead mee his nags had no ^our Mr Webster DrTtendL to be lli! i wee or who runs carelessly m crowded

than ever The horse dies conscientious objections to the motor terested It was onlv a bluff Had it ‘ The Commonwealth Motor Machine st£??18-
er away than ever, x e ae b»-mutually iu ranged at a dis 5”ts,vd- 11 °"1» 8 blulr ."f1 “ Co. was incorporated In Buffalo last I The local business Is controlled by
hard- There was considerable glory, «couia oe mutually air.tnged at a .bis been a summer's day he would have k captlal *>00.000. ; two companies, the Salt Lake Automo-
1 spectacle about the show- Evui, 110 feet ,hat ,he motor « «H. But he was bound to make ^ - ! bile Ca and the Vtah Automobile Co.

f ^iists admit that. The horse re- iSL"L»ta. by and bv when th« HighlandCieek and return on schedme Dr Charles H. Van Bergen of Buff Both have extensive garage facilities, 
automobilists admit that ine norse | Some sweet day by and by when in- time, which implied that he had no alo shipped hls Thomas "Flyet" for and the Salt Lake Co. Is Just installing
presents * lot of Inherited notions. Tne *“>™es are al '«•«tcatedI “J*leisure to fool with scenery. Europe last Saturday. His car. extras a line of Jobber's goods. The Vtah Co.
motor doesn’t- Our historic ancestors The dust avid the noise and the wind and baggage, crated, tipped the scales• specialises in the Olds machine, while
rode and drove the horse. Nobody's ?" got into such a ruction that the onlv at 4M0 pounds. Harry Parkin, who has the Salt Lake Co. is booming th- Peer-
ancestors ever rode a motor. Boad-.tore make good hieroglyphlrs. way to talk was to "holler. " Having ^ taking a course of Instruction In less and Cadlllas.
1res had horses and chariots with! aERKI, motor «Kt-TIH some regard for my host's enthusiasm, ■ ,be Thomas factory for the past three!Lmtes on the wheels when she met the1 ™E WfcBkl.1 motor SKETCH. I abstained. Be became silent. We; months, accompanied th, doctor to look1
Romans. If she had ridden an auto- M Ge-oI.e'Tr.e .« R.ik.-laat cllmbed the bin* wi,h victorious chugs aftei. the car. It is expect.d that ture of the Wke'a Peak International
nmhiie she could have won the battle L . b l Type »t Bat w la * and swung down Into' the hollows with! France, Germany, Spain. Italy and mountain-climbing contest, to be given 
.ingle handl’d Caesar had horses Made a Ureeahara interested the agreeable ease of greased light- Switzerland will be toured dating the .next September, is the advertisement 
• hen he conquered Gaul If he nad ,M **« Sport of Motoring. nlng. Hubbles we glided over with the next four months. which this climb will give the west. Of
owned a string of motors the cynical ---------- sam kind of motion that a yachtsman, ---------- I course. Pike's Peak needs no advertlse-
Inhabitant of FTance would have said Our sketch this week is A- F. W?b- likes to scud over stoppers. There <11.1- Some of the automobile manufactur ment. Everyone who has heard of the 
that he had rail enough without lia- «ter, who, as all the automobilists know, 'n't seem to be any sort of stage setting era' associations have been compiling Rocky Mountains has heard of th » 

.. Ift anv more William the has the motoring microbe well devel-1 to that ride that could convince Me*, some interesting statistics that give a famous elevation, but there tie manyveling to tind any more wimam tne 8 Webster It was better to slack un and general idea of the number of cars now things about the Peak and the state lit
hM^ktover lhre Q^land In the lim Motion is a hobby of Mr. Webstei s. g„ ïfong „n a more j<4. And by the in use in the United Staten. H to be- which it Is fee tied which are not gen
eînturr °WHli aaouad of automobiles He spends most of hls time in his con-'time we got to Highland Creek in he lieved that there are about W*» cars, entity imown Comparatively few are
he might have conquered Ireland a too spicuoue offlee at the comer of King woods I was ready to go with Mr. Web- «»>«*th*« their first cost was ab^ut *70, y^t^f^^»bxnce. that^he-e^are mom 
Th*» rido* from Ghent to Alx was done and Yonge talking motion. Half Lis ster clear to Kingston and return the 000,000. îït11. “ tJv18 Colorado higher than

j.h horses__but one of them dronned business is finding out the abort cute same day, saloon passage and accident j Concerning the proportions sold cf the Pike s Peak, nor that there are a dosen

.srSjs. i ndrJsSFTUt
fnhsl^th  ̂tlmef and Browning "would with steamships. He is an authority j Not wishing to see his guest turned 8,atl8'ic,''8|'^n*^^|JVe "JJJ S^fWn^î^nladî^TSe'tatSw whtoS
kvHeeSW toe trouble"^m. k-J UmPtobie* » peop^esud- either into a J-^tu^ed mSnd °Ld WSM W*2 wi.^Twd^by’TbVTSSfettS

ÆS ææ »•-jrsr ti'sSsHHBE. » smüks xsïshorse popularly known aa "Teddy .ocean voyages it must nave oeen jaunt with Mr. Webster, for be proved' . the ideal automobile touring ground of
Roosevelt. Nobody supposes that tbe ' ** prime relief to Mr- WTebster to get to be the most entertaining and com- . eisao i- t'-soo sll th. world. Those who have been allSent would hyave Pr^?ed to ride ‘"«rested in an automobile. Th, writ f„r„ble kind of enthusiast that any ' Ca^ costing from *15W to XV*, ^ “c1™ |l02T«i, ,dmû twTbut
on a motor at the head of hls Rough er 8 flrst a1de on * motor wes wlth Mr- motoring greenhorn could possibly Cars OVer *2500. IS per cenl. the missionary work done wt h seme of
Riders at Santiago, but he wouldn't meet. ____ lt te e8t)mated by compilers of these the provincial ones who may turn their
have been half so picturesque—and mo- j--------------------------------- !---------------------------, | -„OTe T1)r roroer. figures that In 1905 the sales of the cars eyes westward because of the "Pike's
torn were not invented anyway. | T##” avojvg the rwrbkk. leas than *1000 will be a little Peak or Bust" climb, certainly will be

Altogether since the horse festival of _ , more than 50 per cent, of the total, bénéficiai,
last week It looks more than ever aa Duluth is ha“k‘-ringafter a race whi|e thoae ln the second class will t»e The Interest which the chamber of
if for purely scenic and imaginary pur- ; I course, havltvg discovered a scven-mi e about 14 p<>r cent., and those in the commerce at, Colorado Spr.ngs to d*
poses the horse has got a long Innings : »brlP of level beach along Lake su f( Urth _laaa wll) he only about 10 per playing In thel Pike's Peak climb to evt-
ahead of him. Some day In the dim» ! P?"or', . ^ 1 cent. r de nee that tha' progre Five organization
and distant future people will begin to ! Cleveland, Ohio, now haslTlf auto- ■ ---------- fully realises the Importance of the at-
invest the automobile with the same ! mobiles, according to the K«*nl of •*-1 „ . Coey, the Chicago agent for the fair to the state and to the weat.—Mo-
poetic regard which they now have for I censes Issued at the city clerk ® Thomas automobile, visited the factory tor Field,
the horse. I April thus far leads all other mon.hs Ruffaj0 iu, Tuesday accompaniedToaetag Vice-Royalty. I] I *br the number of licenses tosued since ^ former well-known trick cyclist. Weights aad Power».

A pleasant task was that of Mr. [ the law went into Tl?^aljfatr Dan Canary. Six weeks ago Mr. Coey "How much does lt weigh? ’ toaquap
Chatters »n last week doing station licenses have be»n tosued. against IT ordered a special racing car, and nls tlon that hag now assumed a degree of
duty for the gubernatorial party. Mr. ( î°Jr..th? trip to the factory waa to Inspect pro- Importance never before accorded It eg-
Chatterson's brand new 1905 red Win- : V®8.1 on'y.5' "c“!*es were ls J gross. cept ln connection with racing rnach
ton was the first In Toronto to liear i f JJîLwhv v ^î^ttloo r. of The car will have a mix-cylinder en- tnee. At present It enter» Into
our present delegates from royalty. ,.. T" Jj, hv glne. a> SS-inch wheel-base and will be paît that goes into the up-to-date car.
The event is worth chronicling in his *10® b Thl to„Î!t "tat ’sum stripped of both muffler and transmis- with the exception of those that are
favor. So far as we can find out hls automobilists handmg over tb* J*00 slon. It will weigh complete In the light, both In P®wer and we ght, and
itinerary on Tuesday was Dorn tin- bad for violation ofspeed ordinances^" neighborhood' of 2000 pounds, and *ave In which no «ztra amOUBt .Uf torn-
King Edward to the hospital, thence to An.i?kt',,.°US “bout 80 horsepower. Th a will be th thought Is requisite to keep thelp
Annesley Hall and from there to the [ ; ?uted tba‘ ** ïî® first real racing car turned out by the dupols within **“"*"?“* H*"l**V
Woman's An Association. It goes with- ; t“re; rt. *r*m* ®ut. Thomas factory, as the other slx-cyl n- lier» are
out saying that so skilful a driver as ( of circutetlon in tha*?lty" , R ! der machines have been touring rars tended ‘o bring this quest °**V ,
Mr. Ohalterson made this initial trip I KewJfork sl?‘e PT8' has and exceeded the weight limit of Î20T front.and possibly "one have
on Station dutv lust as nleasant aid 1------------------------------------------------------------ 1 j tors- The growth of four years is sum- pounds ed It to the extent that the addition of
»s swift as the law allows- And even I - - ...-i— - j marixed in that awift state as ftjlow | Mr* Canary will go after Barney Old- the eloaed body has. The1
If he had stretched the limit a trifle no I A. W. WKBSTBR. end of 1901. 1020 motors; end of 1902. n,|d-a sca|p „t the Decoration Day meet tentlon between foreign tire and.b®?^
ordinarv nolicemau would have dared - n xt- - 2067, increase of 100 per cent-; end of ,n Chicago and drive hta cad in all the makers to already a familiar matter of
to arrest him. j Webster. He remembere U v'e». Mr. im 9035. increase of 420 per cent.; end . principaMrock events In the west, and history and lUustrates but one phase of

we are mistaken this same Webster may have forgotten it. of 1904. 15.574. Increaae of ,5 Per cent. - middle weet during the coming season, the question. Increasing ffe power of
patriot^ wfnton «As seen on Wednes- scarcely think so- It was ®f*,l<,a^ 1 Grand Rapids and Lansing, Mich.. ( should the ear develop the speed ex- the touring <”r fromM to K last yCMto 
day morning with I^tdy Grey and Dr-1 cne of the uncheerful sort ti«t dr are to be tied together with an auto- p^ted Mr. coey says he will enter 1 in average for the he«vy «tirof this typR
Dtmllttle on*an initial visit to>the horse at your Inside marrow. There was mobiie line under the direction of J. I the Vanderbilt Cup race preliminaries, to 40. as shown In. a torge numher of
e^w It Is Tot depr^totlng th! Win blustering bleak wind and the sky »«» H. Stoddard. A four-seated car carry-|and lf elect8d to ,nter the final race he the P^nt season a^t^tti^ bean 
ton tô remark that all things consider- the color of a steel rail j Ing twelve people will be put Into com- considers his chances equal to those of responsible for s large fraction of the
to’ ;UV,^r^MrmcheartPeZnrhââ ! “tK’ !ifcers of the Bulfolo Automobile t the Thorns factor, Mr. Can- "SST* jump", ^tltopcr rento

driven a “Royal Tourist " Mr Webster?" I asked. "Oh easily." I Club are trying to get the Canadian ary gave a fearless exhibition of his this has not, ?f ^P^h.Twebrht rfTho
The practi^l economies of the auto- ! he replied. "You have no idea what a customs officials to make a concession ekm as a race driver, piloting a Thom- spending addition to the tto of

motoile on an occasion of this sort ara>a™ j* R is driving a motor. Wrap to the Buffalo dub In the rules govern- M chassis equipped with a 50 horse- native p^re. aM^ l^^not toit Mr 
palpable enough. The Governor-Gvn- j that blanket around you- Take the ing the entrance of AnwricanmWklnM power motor around the Kenilworth fbort^fJO both ifghS
eral was a busy man during hls stay I whole of IV I don't need ao> ■. N? _", lnto . This to blt track at the rate of «0 miles an hour. heavy touring, with ». nominal rat-
in Toronto. Saving half an hour In never mind me. I'm going tobevto , reciprocity hlch ,all|1Paaadi,a? ---------- ing of "o’to 24 horsepower, valid from
transit was worth while.. j busy to bother with many clothes. Isl« would rejoice to 8e® SPARKS FROM MOTOR *X. ism to 2000 pounds, tho there w-re very

Xew Ab(ob»m) Bill. Enthusiasm is a Ihie thing on a cold j Detroit is to have a motor-cycle w CHAWGBI. *n yvf latter class, an approximate
Following Is the latest amendment to J day. Some people have «one^ to the as aThi^ifTthe decV ---------- mean being 1760.

the act to regulate automobiles on pub- stake on account ofto slon 1>f ^’representatives ÔTThê mmle The Salt Lake Automobile Club held From this figure.tbe Jump hns been ta 
lie highway» This will receive Its baby This job was not much like going to slon of 25 repr^entatlves of tbe cycle autoraoblle Fiesta April 16. when 2RW aa a minimum and «<Tedtog 9M»
reading on April 4: I the stake; but b8d S!"ew?to Xcto Rochlter atoo UtolomSr all of the machines owned In the city u a maximum, tho some oftheex-

1. Section 8 of the act to regulate the beitre 1 decided that whether Mr. Wvto cycl^ Rwhester also to to comme «or appeared a moneler parade, decor- empire that tip the scales *t the latter
speed and operation of motor vehicles ster was a th ,.lty I cycle racing The first prlze ln the bl: ated with flowers. Lilacs were the figure or sHkhtly over are rated l"8*
on highways is amended by adding af- was. It waszu half bad in the city, cycle raring. The «ret prxen the ,nc!pal decoration, and nearly fifty below lt-probabl, on
1er the wo>d "way" in the second line ' and if I had been given a ! On the Jfmè bLto the flret nrlre m thv cam were In the parade. Orson Hew- store price assumption
thereof the words "within the limits of the first ten minute fanclng the On tike «MM tasto^he^lrst prt e m president of the club, end Dr. H. not appear to be anything like M muck
any city, town, or incorporated village" ■ lancers with horse and ^oUeyc.™. we m« "eto^S *^ttln  ̂symptot^ a1 a Scitt. the seertary. arranged thede-.aa «Wk-MotOr World.
and by adding to the said section tho ; never would have got ueyona tne o> vieveiana is " ' --------
words following: “And whenever anyilaw limit. But Mr- 
such person so having control or charge steered his W inton for S miles of x g- 
of>ny such motor vehicle approaches • sags just to turn around and ào it a 
anÿ vehicle drawn by a horse or horses, j over again He was acentlng *be P*
orrany horse upon which any person to country and he had hls cold weathe
riding as aforesaid proceeding In the eye on Highland tree*, 
opposite -direction upon any public t "Looks Uke rain, Mr. \*ebster. 1 
street or way outside of the limits of gested when we had got to the wooo 
any city, town or incorporated village, ■ bine. „„llH «oe.lnlv
he shall stop the said motor vehicle at ; “Well a good shower wrold certainly 
a distance not less than one hundred j jay -the dust," be said cheerfully, 
feet from the driver or rider of such pretty dusty." 
horse or horses, and shall not proceed Getting •» tbe World,
further towards such driver or rider It was. And the further out we got 
unless or until signaled or directed so ajona the liumpty-hump Klngston-road 

■ to do by such driver or rider, and shall. the duatier it got. This was not be
lt so requested by such driver or rider | cause the wind was actually blowing 
turn the said motor vehicle from the harder—altho it seemed to be-
traveled portion of the said highway -Meeting lots of wagons. Mr. Web- 
when the same can be safely done, and ater>.. j remarked, spitting out a few 
when requested by such driver or rider of grit
shall assist the said driver or rider in B -That's the worst of It." he replied- 
every way in his power to get the «aid ..0ne c£ayt let the thing out- Pshaw! 
horse or horses safely past the said . believe I'll cut in on that pro- 
motor vehicle, and when the approach * si
by the said operator is from the rear v Thln^, were suddenly let out. and 
or such driver or rider he shall not ... four long chugs and
approach to w ithin a nearer distance narks we were doing a parabolic curve 
than one hundred feet of such driver or am0na a funeral parade of city carts 
rider until signaled to to do and shall , farmer1 wagons. When we got 
not attempt to pass until such rider or , . A,e onen agahi Mr. Webster de
driver shall have reached à place tf me lo keep watch on the oil
safety or shall have signaled such' oper- :“.???
•tor to pass. -Esneclally the middle one." he 9«ld.
, No fault can reasonably be found care so much about the other
either with the spirit or the letter *f j * 0 p?,. ,he blanket. No. I'm not 
this amendment. The only objection e blue the lake looks!"
lies in the conditions which in this r ise <x>‘ • some Seeoery.
are imposed by circumstances. We t*v- . ..... _ —laaime
sume the amendment applies particular-1 If the lake hadn l been

as-

Hinww i
ouzzaixi, tie gently remtnoed me oi itinerary wui or. ciroinnu.
the oil tubes. There was dust in my Windsor, along Lake Erie to Hamilton, | The last of winter s slush_ disappeared 
eyes. He didn't seem to have any. How Toronto, Niagara 
is it the greenhorn always gets the “Automcblle Topics" 
worst of it? Half the time I couldu t Canadian roads will be in good shape sequence automobiltng acquired an un- 
see the oil. The other half the time I on July 4. It might also be added that limited right of way. Salt Lake alone 
wondered what was blowing: un inside they will be in just as good shape on opens the seast n vs iMvseventy machines 
that motor. Mr Webster blandly said I July 1. and it would be a pleasant hv ! on the streets and two carioada en route 
it was only the spark * 1 tomo »tnw « 1 fpitnru if thn' dut* \v«mH irwn efts tern fBCtoîics, The ^alt Lake

Falls and Bult i'n! ; from the mountain by-paths of Utah 
remarks that with the beginning of Ap 11, and in con-

Ï Glare of Equine Show, However, Dims 
Rising Star of the Horseless 

Carriage.

arrange to touch Canada on .that 
returning to Cleveland on July 4.
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ch the children the value 
iving by taking home one 

iur home savings banks, 
ir child should be protcct- 
igainst the proverbial rainy 

$i deposit secures the 
k. 3% interest allowed.

4

nanent Loan Co.
Vest. Toronto.

%

;ilful mathematician, hot j rernark- 
>ly skilful manipulator of apparatus.

J.k
At the end of two years there was an 
a-.iing for the young blacksmith- 
athematiclan. The General Electric 
impany wanted a young man of just 
s talents and training, and when the 
•ofessor recommended him a favor
ite offer secured his services- The 
>ung man sent to work just as he 
ent at the algebra flve years before, 
ith a vigorous determination to mas- 
r all the difficulties in his path, a*«d 
‘ did. In two years he was receiving 
salary of *8660 a year, 
tl would be a delightfully imaginative 
«ding of this story to say that the 
■ofessor has fallen sick, and is in ne*d 
«d that the young man is supporting 
>». But that Isn't the case at all. 
he professor is quite well and Is at 
tiding strictly to business at the old 
and.

How He <io« Hla

[The Automobile and Supply Co.
• — LiniTED—R^——MM—>

AUTOnOBILE HEADQUARTERSB»
i
m
m

WHI0R ANB TOBACCO HABITS
Queen
Qldsmobile

Win ton 
Columbia

A. McTAOQART. MO. O. ML. 
7* T<

Rrfirenres as to Dr. MrTacart's profrs- 
Mt.i Standing aad pereaial integrity per
lant by:
Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Him. li. W. Rosa vx I'rruore •>{ Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria Vetlrgi*. 
Rev. Father Th-fr. President of S6t. 
-,chad's College., Toronto 
Ith-ht Rev. A. Swce.oiae, Bishop of To-

WlNTON

Royal. Tourist i

WVk
Dr. McTaggart'a Vegetal*. Re wed le. fer 

h> tlqnor and tobaec. haldti are «wo'fti
ll, safe. Inexpensive heaie ittstarst* No 
r(«lHnlr iojertimm. w> poMIdtT. iw lee* 
■ time front Iwslae B. sad 8 rertalnty vf

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given.ft

ue CoasultatHm or ••errespuadcar- •«-
led.
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m James Jeffi 
Calls«Mi™8 •• Britonsloom ” is a serge made 

exclusively for Semi-reàdy by 
England's greatest serge maker!i

f
HuHswHlt»»*»* 

tHt Toughest Mu HFishing Tackler*

The best serge maker în England 
makes several qualities of serge.

His name on a piece of serge 
means mighty good quality, but it 
doesn’t necessarily mean his best. ' 

Our cloth experts explained to the- 
manufacturer what we wanted in a serge. “That 
is better than anything I am turning out,” he said,
“ but I can do it."

“ Britonsloom " serge is the result,
We control the output, so you can get this 

extra quality serge only in Semi-ready suits.
“Britonsloom” serge is absolutely fast in color,, 

black or blue—and it is a wonder for wear.
We make this serge into single and double- 

breasted sack suits of the latest style. Price $20. 4ei

Champions Beat Strathconas 3 2 and 
I. C. B U. Won From Marl- 

boros 14 12.

gome men *« Wo to .i<
achieve acting, and some n 

thrust upon them. It 
jtm jeftriee. He sa 

man of action, 
champion pugi 

••It’s too much <4 
H a* fall

0*% Xt■ .

im
ESS

CQ
«pen 
‘ -Tm a 
•ays the

■reak that part; 
whole thing. I don’t feel 
eg the stage » minute of 
guess I'U get thru the res 
•on, because I promised-

-Besides, me pipes are 
me throat. You see now I 
talk- Me pipes weren't e 
for this business, and tht 
bother me- I «ever beat 
hi es—lines all the time.”

It does seem rather hai 
fries cannot And anybody 
and he cannot flt himself 
Igencies of the stage care.

Mr. James Jeffries is no 
however, whom one would 
pity long. There is some 
convincing about bis pen 
he stands, Mr- Jeffries is 
inches and weighs 230 ; 
bead is rather small for tl 
body, and is well-shaped, 
evidences of his chosen pi 
straight lines from the bad 
to the neck, and the squa 
To offset these, he has » 
with bumps over his Udi 
supposed to represent :« 
head a tendency to music 
have another meaning as ' 
large, intelligent brown e 
firmness of his lower fat 
later life, will settle into i 
dog-like determination, a 
there are presentiments r 
lieved now by a quick 
Shews a rather amiable < 
sense of humor and good

Trout season opçns on Monday. Better .ook 
over your outfit and see in what detail of 
FISHING TACKLE you are lacking. We 
have Rods. Lines, Baskets, Flics. Reels and all 
the accessories of the sport at prices you 
will say are right.

m
A large crowd of apeitators turned on- 

to tar ot>cuiii* gam™ at Sunlit:tit Park on 
Saturday afternoon. The first game, be
tween t ne vùaïuiâou Bayai Canadians and 
the Htratheooa», result, d ill a win fo.- tile 
former after a very cleier coat et, by the
' Both teams pat cp a grand article of ball, 

the f.-atnr»s of the game being a fast triple- 
play. Walsh to la-pper. and the all-rouud 
work of both tdt-üer», PLeien amt SurphUs. 
and the players pern rally. .

The s-votwl game, lietween the I. C. ». <J. 
amt Siaitliorw. was won by the form r ny 
the score of 14 to 12. for six Innings both 
teams played good, clean ball, but OJJ 
that on to the flnlsh of the game both 
Pltebere Lackey and Brophy and the tM*n^ 
went completely to the Imd. errors, ba-es 
on bails and hitting. all mpNijM to>«»•»* 
an exciting but rallier a bud finish to th«. 
game.

re£ ■* b
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THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.

126 East King Street
t
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The s.-ores :

-First Game.— 
B.II.B. It.II.Kstrath.

Whitney. rf.O 1 '► 
Iltekrr. tt»..0 _
WBens'll, 3b.O 1 <» 
Hynes. If. . .0 O t 
Pilier, 2U ..111 
Wlneh'r s»..' 1 11
Pots. ef. ...» 2 0 
T Benson. e..O a 1 
SurpMts, p-.O * I*

Royals.
ll.Tnylor. 2b.o 1 « 
Ji hiiaoii. lli.I 1 * 
Owens, e. ..010 
Lepper. mi . .1 1 «
Rajr. cf. .. .0 0 o 
Walth. Sh...t 1 « 
Storev. rf...O 0 o 
('adman. If. .0 « » 
Phelan, p. ..h 0 0

1 O
eervation in Ireland ran concurrently 
with a similar disease in swine an.l 
dogs. The heaviest incidence on 
family, noted by J- 1* Smith, fell on a 
family whose occupation was the man
ufacture of ‘•headcheese.” There were 
some four hundred heads of animals In 
the house at the time of the outbreak, 
and the four cases occurred singly, at 
Intervals of one week, three weeks and 
fifteen days.

Our forebears spoke of these coinci
dent epizootics as cerebro-spinal men
ingitis, giving undue weight, perhaps, 
to the clinical resemblance. In these 
days we have rather put aside the ear
lier notion without fairly disproving it. 
The itjea that the equine disease is 
conveyed somehow by food is held by 
many modern veterinarians. The same 
theory of its etiology was held until 
quite recent times concerning human 
cerebro-spinal meningitis. The widely 
separated points of its appearance, the 
relative rarity of multiple cases in one 
house and the extremely irregular in
tervals between cases belonging ap
parently to the same series weigh 
strongly In favor of some sort of in
termediate transmission and against 
the importance of direct contagion, tho 
the latter undoubtedly occurs. When 
other epidemic diseases, notably chol
era and plague, have manifested simi
lar peculiarities careful study has 
sometimes shown that cases occurring 
far apart and belonging apparently to 
different series were, in fact, closely re
lated. And so. In the study of epidem
ic cerebro-spinal meningitis, fuller In
formation about the occupations ar.d 
places of business of all who are con
cerned in the house outbreaks might 
suggest probabilities which are com
monly supposed to be excluded by the 
special incidence of the disease on chil
dren.

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

one

DM IS EE DID■

to Leoocr. Hit by P«tchcr-Hvre< J *n- 
0011 Storey. Raie* on balle-^By Honihn 
1. be Phelan 2. Struck out—By Phelan ».

■

Address SEMI-READY MAIL ORDER DEPT. 
No. 701 GUY STREET, MONTREAL.

i\

Outbreaks Have Been Brief, Closely 
Circumscribed and Separated 

by Wide Intervals.

F 1
1
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TORONTO 28 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

by SurphUs Glm,_
I C B C. It.H R o M Ko
Ferri* Mi.. 1 o * Hester, rf.. 0 1 «
Outer, rf. .. 1 2 a J* »• M*-
Brennan, as 2 1 1 . .,
Menu, lb 1 2 « Rc-lf ra - 2 o -
Tmyitog. If 1 1 2 O'Cwpoc cf 2 - «
Smith, -f... 1 2 « Mack. IK ■ ■ 1 1 «
Swi-iwell. 2b 1 « •» Brrdrov <v . o 1 <>
FltxrrraVIc Sit Fogarty. 2b. « « •* 
Brophy. p . S 1 O I ackey. p. .0 1 <>

Totata ...It to 7 Totals .. .12 fi t
1. c. r. r. .. o « - « t ® « *—!i
Marllioroo ... 1 0 « 4 * •• 'h:13

Two-base tilt—Outer. Threctos-- *> t— 
Smith Hoc life-nlay—Brennan to Swalw-ll 
to Mrirean. Hit by pitebe-—Brennan - 
Mack. Bases on hall»—By Rrorbr R bv 
lackey 8. Struck ont—uy Brophy It. hr 
lackey Umpire—Walsh.

Amateur Games Saturday-
The Itoreccourt Itoya's defl ated the Jonc

tion Maple Leafs Saturday liy 12 to II " '1- 
and Cotton did the haUcry work for 

the winners.
Un- Chester juvenile foot ha II team de

feated Avenues on Saturday by t to ik
In the opening of the St'oarate Sohod 

League. St. Helens defeated St. Michael* 
In a pltehers* battle. Tlse president. T. 1. 
O'Connor. pltvhed the first l all The fin-1 
score was : St. Helens 6. St. MlehaelsS. 
Batteries—Tracer Bros.: Rone and O’Reilly.

The St Phuloe will practise again Sion- 
day at Varsity field. The foUiwln* players 
are reo nested to turn ont at (1.20 mm. ; 
Leake. Fewer Waterhouse. Taylor. McCar
thy fasten. Simmers. Blatter. Thurston. 
Cameron. Sheppanl. Doherty. Thurston. Mr- 
Keen.

The Toronto Mannfactnr-rs Lcaeuc open
ed the season at lalan'd Park Satvrliy with 
Joseph Simpson Sons «gainst IS. Watson * 
On. the former winning liy a score of 4—2. 
Following Is the score :
J Simpson Sons 
It Watson fo. ...

"Batteciro—Corncil and Henry: 
and Forrest. . . ,

The Mam-best era of the Improved Jnre- 
iitle ls-agne defeated the Wideiwnkes in 

of Hie easiest kinds of baseball games 
on liny si ilc Park, S«-ore : ** IJ ■ I".
Mamli"sters ...............*s It 2 It 29 Ro -
Wideawakes........... 0 t> (> 1 2— •» 1 I-'

Ratterii-s—fiirzon amt Vyke; Arnold. 
C.-Ms-r and Xuttle. Features, fnraon a 
piteh'ng and the tatting of winners.

The .«suing gam.- of tin- He la Ijanr 
Amateur RnsM.alt Is-aane. 1 etw.s-n St Bas
ils and A.O.H. No 4. was tdaye. on St. Ml- 
ehaet's College campus before a large crowd 
en Saturday afternoon. J. J. Seita pitched 
the first liait., amidst much ebs-neg. The 
L-.-in-e was very exciting all thru. The [ • sb 
loirs won out Hr the si-ore of 12 to 4. The 
f.-atvres were the pitchbig of Murphy foe, 
ttn- w'nners. he having 12 strike-onts to 
his it-dit. and the ail-rornd playing cf the
WThe 'voting Toron ton defeated the Wvllea- 
Icys. The feature of today's game was 
Walling'S laritting and Cuoàlugham's pitch
ing. Score:

III" J

... S S 1
If.. 4 0 0of cerebro-1The unusual presence 

■pinal meningitis in New York has led 
to the formation of a special commis
sion to Investigate the disease, says 
"American Medicine.” The history of 
cerebro-spinal meningitis has just 
rounded out a century, the first rec- 
cognized outbreak having occurred at 
Geneva in February. 1805. Its American 

later, in March

one hit- But in the eighth Varsity 
worked four rv.:s and won the game. 
In the seventh St. Michael's missed 
the it opportunity; Rosier hit to centre 
field a corking safe drive and O’Roucke 
drove one towards first. Rosier stole 
third while Williams held the ball and 
O'Rourke was safe- The next three St. 
Michael’s men went out in order. In 
Varsity's half of the eighth Weldon 
reached first on Dooley's error. Wil
liams' two-base liner scored Varsity's 
second run.
Saltry's error, but was caught between 
third and hoirie by Rosier and |Cing. 
St. Michael's seemed to loosen up this 
innings and errors were responsible 
for most of the scoring. St. Micha'el's 
secured their only run in the eighth. 
Harvey was passed with one out tnd 
Ricketts'- hit to centre scored the run, 
The teams;

Varsity (5)—Weldon, If; Williams, 
lb. Miller, cf; Robert, ss; Ross. Jb; 
Organ, p; Long, 2b; Balfour, rf; Mc
Arthur, c.

Michael's (1>—Pickett, lb; Rosier. 
If: O'Rourke. 3b; uDooley, ss; King, c: 
Whelan p: Fenton, cf; Saltry, 2b; 
Harvey^ rf. Umpire—Bell Read.

By innings—
Varsity............
St. Michael's -

Quean West. Wilson, the Pipe Store.
Mr. Jeffries does not sy 

of brilliants on his shirt * 
fingers. His clothes ar 
made, his trousers with 
ionable creese, 
black tie. immaculate 1) 
leather shoes and a gene 
that does credit to his 
bends speak for themeel 

Wife Hu All the 
His wife forms the not 

trust which marks many 
selections ; she is small, 
cate a«d determined in a 
not uncommon combinat! 
plains that she has all t 
the establishment.

"Nerves!" and the big he 
wing' and wing, "I don’t 
they are; hear the «orne 
■em. but Lord, no nerves 

"Net even before you 
ring?"

"I never felt a moment 
or uneasiness in my life- 
anxious to get in- I'm a 
He smiles rather reminisi 

"And four training?" I 
much before you went in 
do you now to keep ip tr 

“Never did! Never had 
to eat anything I eat It, 

me thing when I was 
to fight. I mean, of , 
wholesome food, that 1 w 
way. no matter what I 
could eat pastry and sw 
that truck, but I never wi 
tor diet; that's all right ’ 
making weight, but It’s a 

If I want to drin]

—Y ou're a sonktr.
—You've always t.mc to look up a good smoke. 
—Then corns to
—Every smoker has confidence in me. iMore, next lime.

He wes
-

—Remember 9l Qeeee West.

\ -
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*TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.

history began a year 
IMS. in Medford. Mass. In earlier times 
the existence of the disease was prob- 

conceaied in the typhus account, 
its endemic importance has in 

been concealed in the mor-

Aeeeal Mvellaz To Be Held at 
Y.M.C.A. Next Thursday Night.

The amiral meet tog of the Toronto La- 
croese Leagne will Is- held la tile Cent ml 
Y.M.C.A. parlors Thursday hbtbt. Mhy 4, 
at S o'clock. A large attendance Is expect
ed. as there will be a contist Tor the presi
dent's t-hair. One candidate from the hortU 
end otethe city, the other from the West, 
have signified tln-ir intention to run. It is 
expected the iweeeut secretary. Xyill. J. 
Wadsworth, of the Shamrocks, will be sc- 
lei-ted for that position. Quite a immhpr of 
new teams are seeking admission to the 
league, also some fris» outside the c.ty, 
lUchuioiid Hill «III likely hare a team is 
the league this year.

The juvenile series will be strongly re- 
pree-nted this year, if the ntimls-r applying 
stay In. Thos- who wish to enter a juve
nile teem will have nntit May 24 to (to sis 
The senior series will be strong also this 
year, with Toronto*. Shamrocks. Weston, 
Elms, Maitlanils and IticUmood Hill.

The Intermediates and juulorx will be 
fully as strong as they were last yvfir.

Roberts reached first on

ably
just as 
late years 
tality tables under vaguer titles. Its 
essential agent has been known since 

" 107. But its etiology is almost as bat- 
King as ever. Its epidemiology has 
from the first been very Interesting.

outbreaks have been brief.

:

■• v.f. g ]

mm

Notable
closely circumscribed, and separated by where Mest t-revaleat.
wide intervals both of time an °°* a careful study of the epidemic dis- 

! non. The disease has wholly disap- tribution of cerebro-spinal meningitis 
neared from local mortality records toi might also show that its incidence is 
pea™ . . )KS4 it relatively heavier on small villages and-■ years together, and from 1850 to 1854 rural dis[rict8. some authors believe 
to said not to have been mentioned in eo pteiffer says it is "a disease of 
the mortality records of the world, winter, children, and soldiers." Dur-
Since 18S6 it has been endemic in New ing the American Civil War the armies 
since tee» **• ““ ... on both sides suffered repeatedly and
York City, having made a mortality severely from cerebro-spinal menUigi- 
record. acccordlng to J. Lewis Smith, tis, and the history of its appearance 
every year, and every week for the last and spread in France between 1837 and 
twenty years. The disease has been 1242. and in Algiers in IS40, is almost a 
endemic in Philadelphia since 1S63, and chronicle of the movements of troops.

• for thirty years in a majority of the The susceptibility of soldiers would 
important cities of the country. seem to indicate that tfie conditions of

At present it is domesticated in the city life are not especially favorable to 
United States, while little is heard of it the spread of cerebro-spinal meningitis, 
ill European countries. In New York If R is, as seems likely, more prevalent 
its epidemic manifestations have oc- under rural conditions one more is adJ- 

. currvd in' 1868. 1872. 1881 and 1904. The ed to the reasons already urgent upon 
Boston epidemics apparently do not municipal authorities to demand exact 
correspond to this chronology, being accounting for currrent mortality and 
dated 1864. 1874 and 1897. The dtscrep- thoroguing sanitary government in 
ancy in the 70s is deceptive. Cerebro- small communities and rural districts. 

*' aptnal meningitis . did not appear in Time was when great cities constantly 
Massachusetts registration until 1873, menaced the health of the surrounding 

• when it killed 747 persons. In 1872 Dr. country, blit nowadays it is the other 
Derby recognized the presence of the way about. The United States 

f disease and printed a note on it in the report shows for the registration states 
registration report of that year. The a rural mortality slightly less than 

' vague nofiologis title “cephalitis" that of the cities. The difference is so 
claimed in 1872 an excess of 411 deaths small that equal efficiency of registru- 
over its record for 1871 and received tton would give the lead to rural dis- 
exceesive credits also in 1873. 1874 and triels. The testimony of the census is. 
1872 "pneumonia" also rose with a however, open to serious question, for 
charged in 1872, 1873 and 1874 to the in- the census reports place the apex of 
definite account of "convulsions." In the seasonal curve in June and July. 
1872 "pneumania** also rose with a which means that this part of the 
bound, and for several years main- mortality account includes much l*e- 
tained a had If not illusive eminence, side cerebro-spinal fever.
The epidemic usually referred to the about the disease is liveliest in New 
year 1874 really occurred in 1S73, and York., whose great population will yield 
probably began in 1871. The New ; impressive ligures. It seems probable 
York epidemic of 1872 might perhaps ! that the smaller populations, living in 
be traced back in the same way. The : neighboring towns and villages in the 
present epidemic in New York is at j niral districts, are suffering a higher 
least a year old. Dr. Ilerg's article in relative mortality, and that. too. under 
The Medical Record reports the oc- conditions in some respects more fa- 
currence of 563 deaths in the first five vorable for the solution of its myster- 
months of 1904. the acme of the year's than the experience of greater New 
mortality having being reached fn the *ork offer, 
second week of May, when seventy- 
three deaths from the disease were re
corded.

St-

...6 1000004 x—5 
....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

e t* Larne Park Bowling (Tab.
After a delightful informal dinner at the 

National Club on Thursday evening. April 
27th, the Lorne Park Bowling Chili held It.-1 
annual meeting. The election of officers 
resulted as follows:

lion, president. W. J. Haris: president, 
("has. McD. llay: vive-president. J. W. 
stoekwetl: treasurer. F. J. I tan-tig; secre
tary. A. W. Briggs.

1‘red Kelk Was appointed chairman ot 
the green committee and G. II. XVnoil chair, 
man of the howling eonimtttee. The follow
ing skips were also elected : Messrs. May. 
Slock well, llewitt. XVuod. Atkinson. Rat
cliff, Snclgnn e and lnngton. 
incuts were made to make the tournament 
at the park on Houilniou Day as snoeessfnt 
as that of last yiar, lhe tournament to take 
only one day. ltink and single competitions 
were also arranged for at the park, as well 
as a number 
The clul> roll 
include uon-residetit members at an annual 
fee of $2 each, such members to hare the 
privilege of the green when visiting the 
pork, and of participating In matches eh lier 
In the park or elsewhere. The president 
and secretary were respectively appointed 
the cluli's representatives to the Dominion 
and Ontario Associations, and a vote of 
thanks was unanimously passed to G. It. 
liars raft for his singles trophy for club 
competition.

. O il n il 3 1 (> rt 0—4 

.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 
Byrnes

Argonauts and Syracuse.
Word was received from Syracuse Univer

sity Saturday morning, accepting the offer 
of the Argonauts to row at Syraeme on 
June 10 of this year. The Argonauts were 
anxious to hare a yearly rare with the 
Champions of the college race, and last year 
made that proposition to Syracuse, which 
tins I teen accepted. The first of the series 
will lie rowed, as has been said, at Syracuse 
this year, and In Toronto next season.

wise.

E

Arrange-

Treat ad Bora la Laeroaue.
The XV.E.Y.M.C.A. boys department 

have organized a juvenile laerow teem to
play in the Juvenile Inter-Association
I/ague. The boys wilt practice ou the Old 
Ot chard grounds Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoons. The following players are re
ar est cd to tarn out to practice next Tues
day afternoon: Hartman. Into le. Thomp
son. Maguire. Ure. Featheratonhaugh, Cai
ller. Snell. Aldred. Maekie. Tibb. Sharer. 
Findlay. Wilson and DeGmehy. Maguire 

elected captain and Uetiruehy. 227 
t’rawford-street, secretary.

r

Wl
of game# there and In the city, 
will hereafter be inexvaaed to

census
4

i

/f *
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àxcR.ll.K.
XXelleslers .... 11112 3 0-12 0 7
Y. Torontos .. 1 2 0 0 l 2 1-13 1« 3

Battery for winners, ( undlaxham. XX at- 
Hue » ml ttotand.

Tin* PmsrMwlreà 1»ent Chalmers Chureli 
hy runs as follows:

was

ileur Boxen.Merchants Ai 
The Merchants' Bowling Club will hare 

Ore or more men in the amateur tournament 
rare week. Already Messrs. Clarke (112 
Ihs.l. Kennedy (118 lhs.1, McKeown <125 
lligk. Murphy (158 that and Christie, the 
champion heerywelght, are assured.

The stir
Methodist Football Schedule.> It.HE. 

.. 12 18 2 
.. 3a ft 4

The Methodist Y.M.A. Junior Associa
tion football schedule has been adopted as 
follows:

May (V Victors at Berkeley. Bathurst at 
Central.

May 13—-Central at Victors. Berkeley at 
Bathurst.

May 20—Berkeley at Victors, Central at* 
Bathurst.

May 27 -Victors at Central, Bathurst fit 
Berkeley. ’•

IToeressives ......
Chalmers Church ..

Batteries—Hurst amt Downey; Paterson
and Armstrong.

The Progressives II. lient the Delaware» 
l>y VI to 4. Batteries—McGregor and 
linioline; Charles and Arnie-

TU- Voting XVatsons Iw-at the Willows hr 
•rt to in. Battery for winners- Petrie and 
Watson.

In a vi»t one-sided game the ( hippewa 
Xtllletle (Toll .lefest.nl the Briton A.C. hr 
".i mus to 8. The features' were an excel 
lent one-handed catch hy Edgar of the 
Chlppewae. the hatting of tin* entire team 
sn.l (lie tiseksto-,1 work .d MvWhlrter for 
the Britons. Batteries -1.ore and Pringle; 
Green. Feasington and MeWhirter.

t he O.K. hasi-liall team of the Fastern 
Juvenile ly-agtie defeat,si the Oaks of the 
Toronto Juvenile league hy a score of 12 
to tn. Tin- plaring of loth teams was fast.

r.Excursions tu Saa Frauclacu.
Special excursion ticket* to San 

Francisco and Los Angeles will he is
sued by the Canadian 
April 30th to May 3W.
8th to 13th. going and returning via 
Detroit, Chicago and direct American 
lines, at 374, aud going via Detroit, 
Chicago and direct -routes; returning 
via Portland. Victoria.

Pacific front 
and from May > -x

HORSE SHOW.
raeaa Football Team Won.

footlMUr : team defeated 
Stanley Barracks Saturday afternoon by 3 
goals t« tk The game was fast and excit
ing. The excellent combination of the 
llitracss' forwanl line witclassi-d the Bar
racks defence while their defenee played 
a magnifl,-ent game. The ltaraeas' team 
liinsl tip as follows: Crawfonl. Rsmaden. 
linn tunan. King, 1‘erklns. Dowdell. Flet
cher. Brookes, Ifobloson, Grainier. Rootne.

Gran,I stand eonifort»— trice girls talking— 
Mistiy of some HE.

Promena,le- feilowa walking —
Talking of some SHE.

Little grotiplcts. Idly lo'ling.
Joking, likely. All at rose, 

looking, handsome, seated strolling.
Conversation —llt-s and Sties.

The lies the Shes 
The Shro Ihell

Are everywhere. There's little doubt 
That all the Shea and lies are IT.

,1a Have It.
J. Lewis Smith says that the New 

York epidemic of 1872 was preceded tn 
1871 by heavy mortality from a similar 
disease among horses, And he speaks 

. as it the unaccounted deaths of horses 
impressed the professional as well as 
the popular mind. In the rural epid
emic of 1811, in Vermont, Gallup says 
that foxes and poultry died in numbers 
from the disease. Law. reporting some 
cases in Ireland, in .1865, says that the 
son of one of his patients had eleven 
rabbits, and of this number nine died 
with convulsive and paralytic symp
toms. Whittaker cites the histories of 
epizootics among -artillery horses at 
Grenoble in 1841, among livery horses 
at Paris in 1844. and among domestic 
fowl in, Algiers in 1843. all in associa
tion with epidemic cerebro-spinal men
ingitis m matt. Fagge quotes the vet
erinarian Ferguson's statement that 

'■'< several outbreaks centring under his ob-

Uwrr Ant i The Bars ess
Vancouver. 

Winnipeg, or vice versa, at 382.60: time 
limit 90 days. For full particulars tall 
at City Ticket Office. 1 East King- 
street. or write C. B. Foster. D. P. A.. 
Toronto.

i
561say things shout,

es discos-, s Idt.
Ninety Days

is the limit of special excursion tickets 
to San Francisco and Los Angntes. 
which will be on sale at Canadian Pa
cific ticket offices from April 30th to 
May 3rd, and from May 8th to 13th at 
♦74. going and returning via Detroit.
Chicago and direct American . routes, 
and 382 50, going via Detroit, Chicago J 
and direct routes; returning via Port- 
land, Victoria. Vancouver. Winnipeg, tr 
vice versa. For full particulars, call , 1 > 
at City Ticket Office. 1 East King- I 
street or write C. B- Foster, D P.A.. Jft' 
Toronto. 361 JB1

Varsity 3, St. Michael* t.
The second game in the city college

Mr. sn.l Mrs. T A. Snider nf Cinrlimstl ! championship series was played Sa'.- Annapolis. Md„ April 29.—The Xsvy won, 
were seen at the h.-rse show Saturday even ] urday afternoon on the varsity field from the University of I'ennsylvauii eight' 
Inc in vompeny with .1. It. Walker." I between St. Michael's College and Var- to-day in a t.vo niite race oa^tite Kerern.

II It. Hamilton of Vancouver. IV" . is 1 sjty Varsity won out by 5 to 1 It lime 12.1244. The eft-wa were/together un- 
visitins his brother. A S. ihiniilton of St ; ' pitchers' battle between Organ <|tt*rter:of a mile when the
Tranl.y avenue. Mr. Hamilton wilt he in , !■/’,,„ .... , lh j Navy sported and won hy a little over a
town for a ,-onple of wreka »"'ld " helan and the tonner "on.out , |h1l, wlmlR and choppy water ac-

Organ had 1» strike outs, while Whelan I eoni.n-J f.w the slow time.
Don't say “recollect' oif for "recel- had 7- Varsity scored first in the see- 

lect."
Example: "I cannot recollect of see- j over first let in Lang, 

ing anyone.’-' should be T cannot re- j eighth it was an even struggle , au-j up 
collect seeing anyone." til! then each pitcher had only .allowed

0R. • Navy (head off Knowledge.

■f

>;ou<1 iimings; a wild throw by O'Rourke
V^i . Lot, the

Aura I.ere Won.
Aura Iah* .nul l»wr l*ark Cricket Clubs 

j4ay«#l ^ prartiit» tpmu« ou Aura I.CC 
grouuils. the latter whining*by 38-to 55-.
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4 James Jeffries on Fighting 
* Calls Prof. Osler an Old Loon
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BmM for the Majselle.
This season's tour o* Barney Gilmore, 

the Irish romantic actor and comedian, t 
in his successful comedy drama, "Kid
napped m New York," make* the dith 
tour of this piece. Instead of getting 
together a cheap company, said «re
senting an inferior production, ag is1 
the usual custom with most ma nagera i 
relying on the popularity of the name 
to draw money, Mr. Gilmore has the 
past summer had an entirety new pro
duction huilt, and will carry every 
thing needed for a proper preeo-itatioe 
of the play. He has surrounded hint- 
self., with the best available art 1st si 
among whom are the following well- 
known names: Josephine Thill, the 
young emotional actress, late leading 
lady with "Man’s Enemy Co."; Grace 
Euler, singing and danchig soubret; 
Will H- Long, Jr,, Juvenile lead and 
stage director; the well-known Shirley 
Sister; Dsn Rektaw, "King of the 
Bike”; Charles Bennington, heavy char
acter actor, late with Kyrie Bel lew CO.J 
Montgomery and Pearl, the musical 
comedians, par excellence; Major Laird, 
German comedian, and the clever chile 
actress. Baby Marion- The attraction 
is booked for the Majestic at an early 
date.

oeds. It wa8 out west, somewhere. I self,” she says. "I have to look out for 
forget the feller's name. I believe It hlmi Besides, I don’t think it's a good 
was Finnegan. I walked across the ideal to leave a husband too much to 
ring and gave him a poke in the chin himself; he gets lonesome.” 
and it was alt over. It hardly seemed "There la just this about the south, 
worth while. says the party of the second part in

"Speaking of that reminds me of a his turn. “You get a come-off ail 
story someone was telling me of a right; they’re glad to see you, and all 
youngster that was in New York and that, but they don’t care such an aw- 
was taken to a fight at Coney Island- ful lot about fiffhtkig. Theyre realty 
He was game to see it all right, for it not up to date. They re all right with 
was his first, and he paid hi, *10 for a their hospitality, but, nine chances to 
a seat when he got there, and got mix- one. when you see a southern man. ycu 
ed up In a jam without squealing see a man that wants to fight with a 
once. gun- Give him a gun and he a the

"He and the friend that took him happy kid; or lot him see 
had seats sort of far back, and the, else fight with aJRin and hes hapP 
young 'un wore lamps. Just as the still. But Just Prise Ughthig w by 
fight began the lamps got dusty, and ain't waked up to lu *|**"V5? y ' 
he took ’em off and leaned over to I The Weat His Paiwdise.
rub ’em hard with his handkerchief-1 "Now, you take the west: that a «1 
When he’d fixed ’em to suit, he looked ferent. A western men lows «very 
at the ring again and the fight was all kind of a scrap, big and little, guns 
over. And *10 a seat!'* or fists, but he prefers fists, you see.

Again the mirthful smile chases It- he's got his fists with him alt the time, 
self across Mr. Jeffries’ face. hut he may have forgot his gun. oir

"And your first fight?” lent It to another feller. The .beat
"The very first was with a feller by piece in the whole world is San Fran- 

the name of Griffiths, In Los Angeles, they're getting awful particular.

is a serge made 
Semi-ready by 

test serge maker
i
i

o— Never Hit a Wan as Hard as H« Ootid and Oontid 
n^LsTouehest Man He Baa Ever Met and Corbett the Cleverest.

Sharkey

t serge maker in England 
reral qualities of serge, 
me on a piece of serge 
ghty good quality, but it 
cessarily mean his best. ' 
th experts explained to the- 
anted in a serge. “That 
[ am turning out,” he said,

won, to act. some men wine I drink It I did when I trained, gome men are born o , ., know sometimes the newspaper
achieve acting, and some men haveaçt M|(]Ws would Wy to Delaney, the 

thrust upon them. It was thrust trainer, ‘Why, Jeffries is drinking wine
with his dinner,* and the trainer use-1t open J,m aJuon“nc>t acting," 1 to say to ’em: "Well, suppoee you go

«yTthe champion putflh*. ænten-! £er and«Ul ^ ^

tlously. "It’s too much of a strain to never did! No. all thoee ideas of put- 
. . tha, jt a* talks on me. the ting you on a strict diet are old fash^ that part. RM WMk,n«t; they don’t go at all with the

whole thing. I dont f*d •« « » , I men nowadays; they eat what agrees
ad the stage a minute of the time. I wiy, 'jm.”

ril set thru the rest of the sea- "What do you think about this new 
i nromised- Japanese form of wrestling? By the•°n' 6ecauw 1 . .... I way, how do you pronounce it, Mr. Jet-

-Besides, me pipes are hoarse- 11 8 ( fries?"
' me throat. You see now I can‘J'ard!ly 

talk- Me pipes weren’t ever Intended | ..oh> , don-t know what they call it.
for this business, and then the lines or -who-hits-you,’ or something
bother me- I never heard ao many llke that. It’s absolutely no good. It
lit ee—lines all the time.” It hadn’t been for the Russian war,

It does seem rather hard. Mr. «•- we’d never heard a word about It. Jen- 
fries cannot find anybody to fight him, yng, the wrestler, could make a m-jsi- 
and he cannot fit himself into the ex- key out of anyone of those Jap men. 
igencies of the stage career- You see. a man’s got to get hold of the

Mr. James Jeffries is not a person, other feller in that form of wrestling 
however, whom one would venture to before he can do anything, get a good 
pity long. There is something rather | j|rm grip> and how is he going to get 
convincing about his personality. As that grip unless the other man lets 
he stands, Mr- Jeffries is * feet 1 1** him?
inches and weighs 2* pounds. His "Then, all the Jap wrestlers wear 
head Is rather small for the sise of his those canvas jackets when they do 
body, and Is well-shaped, with certain their stunt. It’s those canvas jackets 
evidences of his chosen profession—the that help the other men to get holi- 
straight lines from the back of the sxuil if they didn’t wear ’em. they couldn’t 
to the neck, and the square, firm jaw. get the right kind of a grasp. No, 
To offset these, he has a good brow, they’re all hunks.” 
with bumps over his tide, which arc "Did you ever hit a man Just as 
supposed to represent Xi the artistic hard as you could?" 
head a tendency to music, but must The big hands are like steel vises 
have another meaning as 'veil. He has 
large intelligent brown eyes, and the 
firmness of his lower face, which, to 
later life, will settle Into rather a bull
dog-like determination, and of which 
there are presentiments already, is re
lieved now by a quick smile which 
Shews a rather amiable disposition, a 
sense of humor and good teeth.

Mr. Jeffries does not sport a «“PP'Y 
of brimante on his shirt front or In h» 
fingers. His clothes are dark, well- 
made, his trousers with a very fash 
tenable crease. He wears a amah 
black tie. Immaculate linen, parent 
leather shoes and a general ensemble 
that does credit to his tailor. His 
hands speak for themselves.

is the result
put, so you can get this 
in Semi-ready suits, 
is absolutely fast in color,, 

a wonder for wear, 
e into single and double
latest style. Price $20. 4ei

Jia Jltn *• Good.
I

THE WONDER IS THAT SHEW 
ALIVE.

A doll that will open and shut its 
eyes is a delight to a child, but what m 
marvel to everyone is a doll that walks, 
talks and possesses all the elements of 

■ a living, breathing personality. Miss 
Corita Shay is such a marvel, for al
though 24 years of age. she is only W 
Inches high and weighs only N lbs. 
Corita is the smallest adult human be
ing in the world, and Is a Canadian by 
birth. She will be in Toronto for the 
week commencing May 1. She is even 
smaller and lighter than Col. Young, 
whose apperance created such a sen
sation last year. Col. Young weighed 
41 lbs. and measured 42 Inches high.

Corita has consented to appeaS be
tween 11 am. and 1.2Ô ixm. and 6 and 
7.10 p.m>, dally, for five days, com
mencing on Tuesday, May 2, in the 
window at 1*7 Yonge-street. 'This is 
the store where Snowshoe thgp from 
"Bobs” plug chewing tobacco are ex
changed for valuable premiums, such 
as are also on exhibition there.

-f.
1

«6.

ready'
)ring
MAIL ORDER DEPT. 

BET, MONTREAL.

ft

i coated with a sprinkling of jet black 
heir, which matches the short-cropped 
head covering and the heavy eyebrows- 
Half a blow from those hands would 
seem to be better than a whole one.
— “That’s rather a hard question to 
answer,” said Mr. Jeffries, after think
ing it over. "You see, in order to hit 
a man Just as hard as I could I would 
have to have him in just the position 
where that knock would be the most 
effective- Well, of course, hi the ring 
I don’t suppose I have ever had a man 
Jest where I could deliver such a 
blow. They haven’t seemed anxious to 
let me. and I don’t recollect that I have 
ever had just the opportunity "

“How do you classify the men you’ve 
fought with?"

V22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE \I \

1

V
«.

Wireless Telegraph resaleQuean West. Wilma, the Pipe Store. r? New York Mail : • Here Is a sew problem 
for wireless telegraphy expert, to sobre : 
Captain Fmarr of the etea 
sent a wtretese 
was 380 mâles from the 
sink. This 
es light by the wireless station at that point 
It was sot, however, for that etotloo dW 
not get even the single dot at

despatch. Yesterday the sir wage was 
received by the agent» of the venae! to tide 
city by mail, from Cleveland. O. A letter 
that accompanied the message staled that 
the Cleveland station had tahen It without 
a break and without the slightest dllflenity. 
As there are three station» wit ht» the vi
cinity of where the

—Yoa’re •
—You’ve always time to look up a root smoke. 
—Then
—Every smoker has confidence in me. ■vci: to mr store, next time. Highlands of Nave- 

i- hoped would hetie
—Remember *1 Queen Weal.

theTORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE. >*

Wife Has All the Nerves.
His wife forms the not unusual con

trast which marks many matrimonial 
selections; she » small, rather deb- 
cate «aid determined in appearance, a 
not uncommon combination, and ex
plains that she has all the nerves to 
the eetabllehment.

"Nervee!" and the big hands come out 
wing and wing, "I don’t know what 
they are; hear the women talk about 
’em. but Lord, no nerves for me!"

"Net even before you go into the 
ring?"

“I never felt a moment’s excitement 
or uneasiness in my life- I’m always 
anxious to get in- I’m anxious now." 
He smiles rather reminiscently-

"And Jour training?” Did you train 
much before you went into a fight, or 
do you now to keep ip trim?"

"Never did! Never had to! If I want 
to eat anything I eat it, and I did the 

thing when I was getting ready 
I mean, of course, good-

Sharkcy the Teegheat.
"I should say that Sharkey wee the 

toughest of the bunch. I mean by that 
that Sharkey has gut the moot endur
ance. You can pound away at him 
without making any impression at all. 
He don’t seem to fCel the Mews that 
would knock another feller out com 
pletely- I suppose the hardest blows 
I’ve ever given I’ve landed at Shar
key."

"No. It Is not s matter of training at 
all; it is a matter of nature. You 
can’t make a man tough, unless he’s 
naturally so. Sharkey is ao naturally; 
R’s the way a fighter is built-

••Fitzsimmons is a great puncher He 
can deliver the hardest blows of any 
of the lot—at least, I know he has hit 
me harder than any of the others.

"Then, again, Corbett is the clev
erest one of the men I have met; cleve* 
Xi the way he gets away and comes 
hack at you, in his dodges and side- 
steppings and quick returns- Yes, Cor
bett Is a clever feller.

•The longest fight? I should say the 
ont with Sharkey at Coney Island. That 
was 25 rounds andlasted *n hour and 
forty minutes.

Lasted Jut Thirty Seconds.

Annual Meeting Te Be Held nt 
Y.M.C.A. Next Thursday Sight.

The amiral meeting of the Toronto La
crosse Leagne will |ie held in the rentrai 
Y.M.C.A. parlors Thursday night. Mby 4, 
at 8 o’clock. A large attendance to expect
ed. as there will be a «must Tor the presi
dent's chair. One rautlilete from the north 
end ofrthe city, the other from Ike West, 
have signified their Intention to run. It is 
expected the present secretary, if ill. J. 
Wadsworth, of the Shamrocks, will be se
lected for that position. Quite a number of 
uew teams are seeking admission to the 
league, also some from outside the c.ty. 
Richmond Hill will likely hare a team in 
the league this year.

The juvenile series will be strongly re
presented this year, if the numto-r applying , I
stay In. Tims* who wish to enter a Jure- J A

will hare until May 24 to do so.
The senior series will be strong also this 
year, with Toronto*. Shamrocks. Weston,
Elms. Maitland- and Richmond llill.

The Intermediates and juniors will be 
fully as strong as they were last y;Sr.

aeotoge. it to ■ punie to

SMTw^t
by and been ufvly taught 
as the crow Mrs, Experts will 
mull thin over for some time, 
an Interesting problem fee

of them taught the 
Id have

-4
t

■tiro away 
lordly 

M «filera
le nolvei

».

To Explore Labrador.
Dillon Wallace, the Brooklyn lawyer, 

who has several times taken the • rvhkl 
in an effort to discover unmapped 
lands beyond the Labrador wilds, has 
heard the call of the unexplored again, 
and announces that he will once more 
plunge Into the recense* of Labrador, 
"to make an effort to ik'd a place on 
the world’s map for the region bey and 
the Grand Lake."

MRS. JEFFRIES, WHO HAS ALL THE NERVES____________ _

T 17 u, jt. it lasted * They’ve had all the fighting they could 
?« ™ndi but JPlas really a cisco- The only trouble there 1, that 

anything else that stand for 2* years, and they are not 
sent me Into the ring-just a personal, ti£y
•?* JtS* UB~",d "" £n" want*to iTput'VSth any I lute

"Isn’t 17 rather voung to begin?" fight, or any cuwsided affairs, ThatJSSrj? wirt,.vs: = ; nrœ gvsja
£u£wt 'ES? t«3o° tong “y g°ed- He neadr.yeLkmuWeh‘ £ San

Thirty the PuglllaC* Age Lirait. Francisco, tout they make It up In en-
sto^J^U^r^ ma" “‘"Sopt.me.he "g** — -

"That’s another dlfflculr questlor. to «et the la"* th5‘,l^°',,“t j
r^oûld^ra» tat A!ftae,gTeto2ntb^ EJSS* » -« came'In a .

Zl Swi make JoSd any year or two. They made the law, to 
H‘e matured by that tlmiN protect the people from a lot of Pto 

, jv ,. Quite true he can go into motors that got up some fake fights,
M '“ere U no reason why. hifn a ..an

to'Z. neTh^re0ls“onTt.ne°l2feaXrole for ! shouldn’t .be allowed to see It; If, a

ulle team
same
to fight.
wholesome food, that I would eat any
way. no matter what I did. I never 
could eat pastry and sweets and all 
that truck, but I never went on a regu
lar diet; that’s all right when a mane 
making weight, but it’s all bosh other
wise. If I warn to drink a glass of

On «he Raeeeenree.
Fred (excitedly) : Lend me a V for 

three minutes 
His Knowl 

utea and you
Friend: Wait two mln- 
not want It.vf,

Argonauts and Syracuse,
Word was received from Syracuse l iilver- 

sity Saturday morning, accepting the offer 
of the Argonauts to row at Syracuse on 
June 10 of this year. The Argonauts were 
anxious to have a yearly rare with the 
champions of the collige rare, and last year 
made that proposition to Syranme. which 
bas liera accepted The first of the series 
will lie rowed, as has been said, at Syracuse 
this year, and In Toronto next

went nti Boys in Lueroaae.
The W.R.Y.M.C.A. boys department 

hare organlxed a juvenile lacrosse team to 
play In the Juvenile Inter-Association 
I/ague. The boys will practice ou the Old 
Oi chard grounds Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoons. The following players are re- 
qresied to turn out to practice next Tues- 
day afternoon: Hartman. Into le. Thump- , 
son. Maguire. Vre. Featherotouhaugh. Cal- 
der, Snell. Aldred. Mackle. Tibb. Sharer. 
Findlay. Wilson and DeGntchv. Maguire 
was elected captain ami IJetiruchy, 227 
(.’raafordstrect, secretary.

A Lung Ran.
The Actor: Yes, slree, I played Rom

eo at Goorambat In 18*4.
The Chappie: Hava a tong run, 

boy?
The Actor: About three miles!

"My shortest one lasted Just SO w~

seasou.

"I hX.Kt"0th0etônl,lnntoce« VrnTÏ
heawmU8 ,o0tmPouth,S ma ma^ran Mretch ^ draw

,.(w eon tell one Way and a good, long breath there- The <
some another, but there Is no doubt totoc crowded a"dto<> n^h“^.d p,U
that however much a man may bluff, body care» fee anybody else here, b 1
V nrrrt to be told when hi* bent what they can make- I like every loch
days In the ring are done* No. Indeed! of the west: 1 love the plain* and

•î .ma.MMhould not be a, all coast and 1 think IV. the finest ell-
sm-nrwpH if f droDDed out after 30- I mate In the w orld. haT^^n^ flLhtïngPYiw for over 12 It has been rumored that the ohtm* 
vearo-^that lî long "“«ugh. I believs pin. has made a fortune enough to 
there is some talk with the boys about place him In the moneyed clams and 
^wning^ontest with Marvin Hart of point suaplclw. at him a« a I"a*',a'.e 
Lmutovlîto but I don’t know whether of the prise ring trust He laugh, si 
it will amount to anything; if It does, lently at the suggestion.
.11 right: it not’’—he shrugged his ..j aln’t come out of the ring with
shoulders—"well, I’ve had about |40,000,000 yet. but I’ve got enough to 
enough. I’m not anxious to continue. ’, buy bread and butter, and a little sugar 

••You" gay you think a man should on special occasions. I ain’t worey- 
aton fighting at *0. Then do you be |ng about that a little bit. any more 

Heve in Dr. Osier’s theory that a ma-.i than I’m worrying about the men 1 ve 
is useless after 40?” got to fight. Worrying ain’t in my

Outer U Old lev*. line.
”1 think." said Mr. Jeffries, “Out tj*. color line is touched on with

Osier is an old loon; the man’s craxy, delicate «hading-
that’s all. Why, the most brainy men -Yes. I certainly draw the color line 
in the country are over 40. and tne None of it for me.” 
best brain work men ever do Is after The lower Jaw seta itself grimly and 
that age. I suppose a man that makes the interviewer, catching a profile view 
a speech like that, tho. proves pretty of ,«_ sidestep* hastily to the question 
well that he ain’t any good himself; of medals.
don’t be? Thai’s my way of thinking. ajn>t workilV for medaja," say.
When you talk «bout the ring, that * Mr_ j, (Tries "Thafs all right for 
a differv.it thing from mental worn. „mnteura but medal, never bought 
Fighting is a matter of maturity uid anybody brcad and butter yet. If a 
endurance, and when you begin .o go ml>1 wante a round thing with five 
down hill there, why. you can do noth ^ of goid or ,nVer coated over it 
ing. because that I* natural. and a verse, he’s welcome to it- What

“And another thing; It Is much better j want is the money. Give me the dol- 
for a man to leave when he is .Inc |ar8 and pn never take a man’s medal 
champion than to wait until nes from him."
thrown out- There’s a good deal m 
knowing when to stop off.”

Th.. champion Stocks of his 
trip thru the south, and Mrs. Jeffr.es 
announces that she has traveled every- 
where with him.

“He isn’t able to take care of him

Vi
I,

f /
* 5S-In business as a Savings 

Loan Company since
*

■

Vi 1I HEAD OFFICE:ilear Boxers.NerekaaU Ai 
The Merchants* Bowling Club will have 

five or more men in the amateur tournament 
race week. Already Messrs. Clarke (112 
llwu. Kennedy (118 lbs.1, McKeown (125 
Ihg >, Murphy (158 lhal and Christie, the 
ehamplon heavyweteht, are assured.

78 Church St, Torontoi
-dS-

r.
BKANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

Excursions to Sam Francisco.
Special excursion tickets to San 

Francisco and Los Angeles will be is
sued by the Canatjian 
April 30th to May Sti.
8th to 13th. going and returning via 
Detroit, Chicago and direct American 
lines, at *74, aud going via Detroit. 
Chicago and direct 'routes; returning 
via Portland, Victoria,
Winnipeg, or vice versa, at *$2.60: time 
limit 80 days. For full particulars tall 
at City Ticket Office. I East King- 
street. or write C. B. Foster. D. P. A. 
Toronto.

«4 '
hàPacific from 

and from May >

Assets $3.000.000
r

w
Vancouver.i Interest allowed on Do-3ÎXs posits from Twenty Cents

*el
Vn Withdrawable by Cheques.561

Marty Days-
is the limit of special excursion tickets 
to San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
which will be on sale at Canadian Pa
cific ticket offices from April 20th to 
May 3rd, and from May 8th to 13th at 
*74. going and returning via Detroit. 
Chicago and direct American , routes, 
and *82 50. going via Detroit, Chicago 
and direct routes; retut’.ilng via Port
land, Victoria, Vancouver, Winnipeg. < r 
vice versa. For full particulars, call , 
at City Ticket Office. 1 East King- 
street or write C. B- Foster, D-P.A-. y 
Toronto. 561 jjg

Office Hours :
• a.m. te « ml

» te *

•PEN EVUV iATVNMY NICNT'
■r~ A Mas la a Thoasaaff.

"So he stood your test?"
"Yes. I made him run for office, 

and only 12,346 scandals came out 
about him."

- "'ll-
■

JAMES MASON,
“I LIKE ACTION. NOT TALK.»
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hate., there to a clerk that «tende’ ............................ ... ♦t**»»***»1 "Pff ZFSZJSi
behind a desk andzlook» at you when.) « - . BTlDV1HC MB-W 1 ^ anyonc who w<mta * car-
you want a room And he tells you Mr SIX STARVINfi ■EN , teJ* . .
will cost you sojKuch a day and up- ’ ______ i 1 1 “*** that I did not, and then. In
wards, befoar yjpu go It to always up- ! i that easy way In which people of his
wards bekaus you see lots ot things ▼ ^ Bolt White Tel’e of a Strange ' | kind make confidences. he told me that
around a hotel that you want, and they ‘ «--«-lanoo in London the 8,1 months before, the horse he had
come high. ; t 1 been driving had run away and smash-

there is different kinds of hotels; ,, ed his yan. For this he had been dls-
thare is the family hotels where all the ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 » charged, and since that time had been
ladies sit around in rocking chares and I unable to get work,
talk about the lady in room 8 * how jt was halt-past four o’clock, what j -Me and the old dog," he said, "wo 
much munny the men git that live time the shiny-hatted stockbroker, starve most of the time, but we gets
thaïe, these hotels are nice for young w|t|, athletic Instincts, strides his about and picks up a penny here and
married women beecaua while thare, well-creased trousers along the Strand, twopence there, and rubs along some- 
husbands are at work there la a nice ! westward, and all the city was begin- how. It’s a bit of a handicap having 
w-armplacefor them to s.ay and roa»tlntns t<> assume Its nightly air of go- the old girl with me. but I wouldn't 

tîïad Uieytocan may in* home for comfort after work well part with her for much."
%Ut £fd JTgit ttà prize aid git Æ *>««. that 'ch^' c^nan,"^^ thlS me

other hotels are mostly for show peo- Then It was that I passed by that changed company. He thanked me
pie. beekaus thare rate» are re eonabel dreary waste which generations jet nmlyély *nd then ■g*®*?"**
Sc you pay In advance, at these h tds unborn will some day know as Aid-| wonder, he said, if they 11 let the 
you can see the show ladles in the day wych, and looking up beheld a giant old dawg in as well. Anyways, rll go 
ume and that way you learn that they notice-board erected by the Church and see.” 
are not so nice off the stage without ^rmy> on which it was set forth that ! And off he went, 
thare makeup but some of them are’persons Qf benevolent intent might, by ' "Are You Hungry?*'
pritty nice anyway. stepping up to the “work-tents." pro-

i would like a job as bell boy In a cure little books of tickets costing gled but yet jaunty youth leaning 
hotel, a bellboy can wear a nice uniform I tWopence each which would procure against a lamp-post. Between his lips 
with brass buttons and when he brings for some needÿ ma[n a meal, and at- there rested the unlit stump of a dirty 
Ice water & things to the room he . terwards a bed. jcigaret.
nickels and, dimes and sumtimes 25 AIter buylng ± utile book. I looked I I said. “Are you hungry?" The 
cents. A when he saves this up he can wlth|n the te„^ and there were about Jaunty youth passed a filthy hand

a hundred men squatting on little thoughtfully across his stomach.r^8-MnwnutL ^ntlne? *“ «tools a£l chopping chunks of wood "Try me." he said-
a Clerk. Milwaukee . t lnto the shape of fire-lighters. So I handed him a ticket

I looked round and thought: Who “Much obliged." he answered, as he 
in this city shall I find so woebegone eyed It. “But I've just had my gtn- 
and starved that I shall have the au- and-bltters, and am feeling a bit peçk- 
dacity to approach them and offer ish. So I'm off to CarHIe's Hotel de 
them charity to the extent of two-1 Work-Tents." And with a concluding 
pence? | "Much obliged, guv'nor!" he moved

■f

A Day That is Dear to England:

« Q-orge e Day—Anniversary of the Birth and Death of Shakes 
^^>eare and of the Death of William Wordsworth.

it proclaimed in ln_ their hosts, and the cry was taken 
up. “St. Edward and SL George tor 
England." Klchard L adopted this cry, 
and altho three successive monarch» ol 
England were named Edward, after the 
former saint, those monarch» them
selves paid the greater honor to St. 
George. Edward IIL placed under his 
protection the Order of the Garter, 
which he founded, and built SL George s 
Chapel. Windsor, for Its special use in 
1348. From that time onward St. 
George became our chief national saint; 
and the battle cry of “Seynt George tor 
Merrie England" resounded at Crecy. 
Poitiers ahd Agincourl. Even after the 
reformation the cull received a further 
impetus from the sovereigns of the 
House of Hanpver, whose favorite name 
was George.

There are said to be 166 ancient 
churches In England dedicated in hon
or of SL George, besides some modern 
ones .of which perhaps a few, like that 
of Ramsgate, may in reality owe their 
name to the royal patronage of some 
one of those not very saintly “Four 
Georges," who received such severe 
castigation from the caustic pen of 
Thackeray. The heraldic ensign of St. 
George—argent, a cross gules—is re
ferred to in the opening lines of Spen
cer's "Faerie Queen,"
“And on his breaste a bloudle cross he 

bore.
The dear remembrance of his dying

^:V
w- !

sons. Not only was 
US the festival of the patron saint of

: Swr «mg
» birthday of England's greatest genius, 
i the world-renowned Shakespeare, who.

■ strange coincidence, died on the same 
: a.y in the year 1616. Lastly, on 

George s Day I860, died one '
I greatest of England's poets. William 
Cdsworih; so that. 
aider it as the time-honored feast « 
England's patron saint, «r as sacred to 
the highest achievements of kngl‘ah

ex^nce. the
“^ed° We^orierof* n^vf Sm- 

•vafry or the triumph of mind in the

patron saint hut 
been much abused and misrepresented.

I SSJon. toe eminent. but not always 
•ppurate. historian, identities him with 
an Arian Bishop of Cappadocia, who, 
moving himself "Utterly detestable, wasffiedby the popuUce in December. J6L
The Afiaus, however, claimed him as 
• martyr" and Gibbon says: These
wctaries introduced his worship Into [ tTe^m of toe Catholic Church. The 

.* odious stranger, disguising every 
£ cumstance ot time and

*he mask of a martyr, a saint and .1 | Christian hero; and
of Cappadocia has

’S'i^oSfbo’ï* SrSAu-i.iy.ug.
qgHhe unrivaled, too sceptical. 

£j£u»rian at England's patron1 
nm. true. SL George indeed might he. 
and probably was. a native of Cappa 

large tract of country m Asia 
but the heretic bishop he cer- 

not- for it has been condu- not. tor church ln south-
heathen temple.
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A little further along I spied a drag-11 m
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q,lur Adams Sawyer.
"As pure as a flower, as rich as a 

field Of golden grain, and as true to na
ture as a hollyhock on a country road
side." is what a leading daily recently 
said of the great New England .day 
"Quhicy Arams Sawyer," which will be 
seen at the Grand next month. It is be- ,
cause of its purity, its sweetness, an-i twopence to Rive away to someone 
its fidelity to nature that this great whom one did not know. But looking
rurai drama, standing alone and indl * to™\ ay°to^ I “It s only that I'm too old. I've been
vidual in Its class, has won unstinted tnougnis. ror a few feet away uierei H down
admiration from the great army ot piay- .stood looking at me with a gaze that “d thev always
goers quick to reco|ni»* ».d appreci plainly said. “Dare I speak or not?", ^ Vo. 're C^d.' ind l'v^^n

i-JrSKt S£~to all Classes. City -bred folk enjoy my pocket and placed it in his hand, cd top *“*• ,hl« Rightly buttoned
the Characters and pictures they have He read iL and the tears filled his «Ç™8* ™eet* D“l ^ree" w T**!
known in other years, toe rural folk are eyes. Then, before I could say an- ,clea" co,,ff' tî*™ ““wu-At-heel 
pleased with having their own people other word. I was learning all his J*?0**- He evidently felt my eye upon 
set before them in the mimic world, and story—how he was a doctor’s son. and ... . . -
the happy mingling of comedy and pa- how, as an etcher, he had held a good » **•. h.f “|d. but they can t say l
th<w please both the devotes of humor, berth in the Midlands. But he had don t look well. I have to sleep m
as well as toe lover of sentiment. quarreled with his people, and. desire doss-houses, but all the same I keep

An exceptionally well selected com- Ing to leave home, had come up to tMy- Vulcanite collar that, wash It
pany. splendid scenery and a careful [ London, there to make his fortune. e'ery n?orning myself. And you
regard of detail in stage effects go to But he had starved Instead. I
make up a complete production. Murmuring a few words of sympathy ,“lght.1I °5Crll7OU Jüîf .

----------------------------- ' I turned away and wondered where I Bald gently’ ha di * him tlckeL
should find the next recipient of my 

The London Chronicle tells this story: twopenny bounty- I found him ere I 
“She was a dreadful wreck when they had gone half a dozen steps, 
brought her into St. Bartholomew 's As he lurched along, the people mov- 
Hospital last evening. The youthful .. Having shaken the old gentleman by
surgeon worked away upon her fac, ?"d , au, m him - the hand. I passed up the street and
with sponges and ptaeter ard cotton- J*.e 1 he d out to him the soup" stood at the comer, holding the' re
wool, wondering aloud how she could ,, ,, , „ . . . .. ... main ing ticket in my hand. I was not
have got into such a state. Clearly the «• over well-dressed, and this presumably
woman had something to say—but she wolf-look crept into his forbidding arconn|« wbat followed,could not say it. When the surgeon had eyes. Then he licked his horrid beard "«rounts for wnat fonoweo.
made a job of it, he g« ntly lifted the noisily, and with a grunt of thanks 
woman over an atm. and asked: "How turned the comer and shuffled quickly 
did K happen?" She raised a fist to up the passage to the “work-tents.” 
shake over his shoulder, and cried fu .-i- I His Only Friend,
ously, “'E done it! 'E done It!—'im."| With a little shudder I left the 
Turning his head, the surgeon could strand and made my way down to the 
see the man, who had been standing Embankment, where are supposed to 
just under the flainng gas jet. and rather all the hunrrlest mrnTlm watching the proceedings with the in 111 the hungrlest men in Lon-
tcrest of a landed proprietor a* a build 
ing operation. "The brute!” muttered 
the surgeon, as he shifted toe woman
to her feet. She turned on him. “Brute!” ...
she dhrieked thru her bandage. "You, battered spaniel dozed uneasily. I sat 
call 'm brute” And after he brought jme down on the bench and looked at 
me aM the way 'ere in his arma Gawd the man with the roguish eye: and he

| looked at me.

av ay.
Half-way up Northumberland-avenue

The First Hungry Ha
I wondered vaguely if it were as .. . .

awkward to beg twopence as to have 'stopped'^'and

asked him it he were ML He looked 
at me in a dazed way and said:

S ‘Iff Lord."
It is still blazoned on toe Union flag 

of England, in combination with the 
saltires of SL Andrew, for Scotland, 
and SL Patrick, for Ireland.

' Shakespeare.
It is a most fitting and at the same 

time remarkable circumstance that the 
greatest literary genius that England 
has ever produced should have been 
bom, and also died, on SL George's 
Day. We have in that quaint old 
gabled house in Henley-streeL Strat
ford-on-Avon. where Shakespeare was 
bom, a place of pilgrimage, to which 
every year thousands repair, in venera
tion ot the most truly catholic poet of 
the world. Without seeking the tomb 
of SL George, the Christian warrior 
and mediaeval patron saint of England, 
in distant Palestine, we have here toe 
birthplace, as well as in the grand 
Church of Holy Trinity, by the side of 
the Warwickshire Avon, the tomb if 
the greatest English representative of 
thought and poetry. Surely it. as has 
been recently suggested, we ought to 
have a Shakespeare Day, on which spe
cially to commemorate the great poet 
of our land, there can be no more suit
able day than the anniversary of his 
birth and death. St. George's Day. the 
day. too. that for so many centuries 
has been sacred "to the best traditions 
of England in toe past. ,

Wordsworth.

m

ig

doc ta, a 
Minor;

eively proved that a

the death of toe unworthy prelate put 
forward by Gibbon.

Who, The», Waa
Ancient lives and martyrologles an

swer. a military tribune, or officer, un
der the Roman Empire, ^ho was bom 
In Cappadocia of noble Christian 
rents, and on- the death of hi»

; went with Ms mother into tot*
. country. < Palestine, where he inherited 

a considerable estate, and hairing em
braced the profession ot a soldier, be
came a distinguished officer under the 
Emperor Diocletian. W hen that ruler 
commenced the last great persecution
of the Christians in A. D. 30$, SLGeorge In the quiet churchyard of Grasmere, 
is said to have laid aside his offices close by the rippling stream of Rothay. 
and vigorously protested against the and under the shadow of the old vil- 
eroperor's cruel edicts, for which he was I age church which connects the pres- 
cast Into prison, and after much toture, ent with the past, is the plain tomb
ât length beheaded. Some think him to stone which commemorates toe death, 
have been the same illustrious young also on SL George's Day, of William 
man who, Lactantius relates, tore Wordsworth, probably next great Eng- 
down the emperor's edicts when thiy lishman in the realm of mind to the 
were first set up at Nicomèdia shortly immortal Shakespeare himself. He. too. 

i before Easter Day. and who suffered is a representative man; and, as .the 
! martyrdom in that city eight days unrivaled exponent of nature, in toe 
t later, his body being subsequently re- simple and unadorned, yet eloquent, 

moved to near Joppa, in Palestine, language of our mother tongue, de- 
However this may be, SLGeorge speed- J serves the lasting tribute of our mem- 
ily acquired great fame as a martyr ory and regard.
toruout toe east, there having stood Thus, whether we keep St. George's 
formerly five or six churches dedicated Day in memory of Christian, warrior, 
to his memory in Constantinople, the national poet, or nature's child, we find 
oldest of which was always said to much to lead us to regard this day as 
have been built by Constantine the a veritable day of days in our calendar. 
Great, who was also the reputed foun- ou which we can all unite in célébrat- 
der of the Church of St. George, which ing the triumphs of the past amid the 
stood over his tomb at Lydda. or Dios- struggles and hopes of the present, 
polls, in Palestine, and which, after R. B. C.
having been destroyed by toe Saracens, 
was rebuilt by the Crusaders, and still 
gives its title to a bishop. To this day.
St. George is honored as patron, or 
tutelar saint, by several eastern coun
tries, particularly the Inhabitants of 
Georgia. The great feature of his life 
seems to have been the triumph of the 
Christian warrior over evil, which was 
depicted by mediaeval art under the 
now well-known representation of

-an

St. George?
"That's really too good of you.” he 

said: and there was real gratitude in 
his bleared old eyes. Then he added, 
with an appealing look: "Tell me. do 
you think I look so old?' _

Not the Brute.

pa-

?

if6

A burly navvy came up to me and 
touched me on the arm. Then he 
pointed to the ticket- "D'you want 
that? Gawd lumme. guv'nor, if you’re 
that hungry, pawn yer waistcoat and 
give me the ticket I ain’t got noth
ing left to pawn.”

Without a word I gave him my last 
remtainlng slip of paper, and the 
navvy wrung my hand.

Then I turned homewards, and was 
not a little saddened to think that 
within the space of half an hour I 
should have found six men , In the 
wealthiest streets of London to whom 
twopenny worth of soup and bread 
was an imperative necessity.

-

I On the first bench I came to there 
sat a man. very seedy In appearance, 
but with a merry eye. Beside him a

| •im!"M
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Swallow* a Bath Spongre.
W- E. (Torman. the well-known the

atrical manager, is exploiting a new 
farcical comedy this season, “A Friend 
of the Family." on the merits of which 
he is fPry enthusiastic. He is also -he 
proud possessor of a new Eviglish boll 
terrier, which he values all the way 
from $100 to $1000. according to the cute
ness of the scrapes—not scraps—it gets 
into, altho of the latter qualification he 
is very hopeful for the futuire- It is 
perhaps quite natural that he should 
think in the vernacular 
tured that his "Daisy 
for two weeks ago. to his dismay, he 
saw rapidly disappearing dowtr the 
gullet of the brute a‘peach stone the 
size of a stage diamond worn 
by a musial comedy show girl. 
This mani't for swallowing sun
dry articles not usually include 
ed in the diet of well-bred bu’l ter
riers soon developed itself into po^i 
lively alarming proportions, which has 
had its owner several times on «he 
verge of nervous prostration. * One 
morning last week before going to the 
theatre Mr Gorman Motived with sur 
prise that Daisy had grown in a day 
to properties which bid fair to *oon 
qialify her for the heavyweight class, 
t'pon informing several of his most 
intimate friends they were natutally 
anxious to see this new phenomenon 
and repaired to his hotel Imagine their 
surprise upotijseeing nothing but a very 
ordinary lookkig diminutive pup. Not 
the least surprised was the owner him 
self, whose reputation for veracity was 
in immitept danger. After a thonj 
examination, in which the services 
a veterinary were brought into requsi- 
sîtion, it was discovered that the swal
lowing propensity of Daisy had turned 
toward a large hath sponge- The re
sult was that upon eatrag or drinking 
the poor little brute would become hv 
Mated and the more it drank the more it 
wanted, owing to the absorbent quali
ties of the sponge.

I

m St. George nnd the Dragon.
It has been said that, in the transi

tion from paganism to Christianity, the 
virtues and good deeds of the deities 
of the Pantheon were transferred to 
the Christian saints; those, for exam
ple, of Apollo to St. Sebastian; and 
those of Pallas Athene to St. Margaret, 
ln like manner the Greek stories of 
Perseus and the sea-monster, or of 
Bel^eroph m ami the Chimera, may have 
found their way into Christian litera
ture in the shape of St. George and 
the Dragon. There is an absurd story, 
which was accepted by the vHJhers af 
the middle ages, giving Uetails^f this 
conflict; but which bears all the marks 
of an after-invention to explain the alle
gorical and conventional representation 

| of the Great Martyr," as he had long 
been failed in the Greek VhuMi. 
Doubtless St. George was an idealized 

having regard to the 
was ever regarued 

iron of mediaeval chivalry.

of the uncttl-
is "a peach.**

saint, and 
way in which he 
as the i£it
ought aljkays to be represented as a 
Chrtstlatr knight of the middle ages— 
not as a pagan horseman of antiquity, 
and more particularly, not as such a 
nude hampion as appears on some of 
our motlt rn coins.

Grow th of .the St. George Vult.
Owing to lVequent visits to his tomb 

in Palestine by pilgrims, the name and 
fume of SL George vas much spread 
over the west. St. Gregory of Tours 
mentions him as highly celebrated in 
Frame in the sixth century; and he 
became at an early date the patron of 
Genoa. In Great Britain hiss lory was 
apparently first introduced into t li ?
Chun h of Scotland, whence, in the 9th 
century, it passed into England, 
some* tune St. Edward the Confvssor, 
was regarded as our national patron Kn*ay on Hotel*,
saint, the English people revering him Hotels is places were you sine your 
as the last of the royal line of Saxon name in a book and git ice water the 
k.nga. But SL George rose rapidl yin ' first thing when you walk up next day;

For

Thomas W. Ross and Katharine Mulkins in Act II. of “Checkers," at the Princess.
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frank Oli
His Rfcf

Left Part of His N<im 
When He Went \ 
Made M»" Wh< I 

Delight to Honor.
BramP,on* April 29.—(St 

On lot U of the sixth 
the Township of Chinffu 
County, there stands In r 
stone farm dwelling- a deta 
en structure, wherein cl 
and nesL Fifty years ag* 
house, now one of a grou 

the farm, was the hi 
Bowsfield, and It was a 
home in those days, In 
the tidy surroundings, 
frugality and enterprise t 
the Bowsfields- 

In toe chicken-house, 
once a dwelling, was 1> 

Frank Oliver Bowi 
Bowsfield was his father 
Lundy Bowsfield his mot 

Very few people, even : 
of Peel, are aware that 
Oliver, minister of the ir 
Wilfred Laurler's cabinet 
Oliver Bowsfield of 50 y 
such is the case. Why F 
bis name and endeavore 
identity when he went we 
with the country involves 
some family history, am 
World proposes to do is 
toe boyhood characteristl 
minister of the interior, 
opinions of some of those 
him in the little log scl 
dulged with him in the s( 
learned verses from the ! 
sang toe songs of the Su 

Frm»k Oliver's" Seh 
Frank Oliver's schoo 

much like other boys’, e 
was more studious and 
play than most chaps ol

t
-4 y

on

ago.
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ALLAN BOWSFIELD Ol 
Father of He™. Frank 

ster of the lotI
* ’

was not a rugged boy, i 
ted for the battle of life 
Frank applied himself 
and determined to rise 
lows. He had ambition 
ding in the fields. He a 
edge rapidly and the 
proud parents enabled 
time to his books that 
the neighborood had t 
"chores" août the far 
frail youth, and asthmi 
greatly, but this handle: 
vent him from drinklne 
Pierian spring and tal 
of all the sources of infi 
able to country boys. ' 
"old 26." His teacher—. 
now engaged in the insi 
in Brampton, says of hi 
a clever young man—ai 
dent. He stood very ? 
studies. His father wa 
farmer and accustomed 
but he was not very 
management of Frank 
did not get the physio 
one* of such mental acl 
Dr. I-ieggie of Rrampt 
Brodie of Grimsby we: 
instructors at different 
Oliver's neighbor, Geoi? 
him better than anyoi 
County. He says Franl 
big words in the diction 
was" older than his sh 
possessed a sturdy, int 
hrod that made him p 
fellows. Frank abhorr 
whiskey, and hated hyi 

- a plain, blunt maner 1 
with him. The men c 
who were boys with hi 
fer to his manly traits, 
not surprised to know 
ister of the interior
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prank Oliver Bowsfield of Peel County 
His Rise from Farmer Boy to Portfolio Et EYE ON (MINIS

‘Don’t happen to know, I suppose," 
said, "of anyone who wants a car-

said that I did not, and then. In 
it easy way in which 
id make confidences, he told me that 
; months before, the horse he had 
sn driving had run away and smash- 
his xan. For this he had been dis- 

srged. and since that time had been 
able to get work.
■Me and the old dog.” he said, "we 
tree most of the time, but we gets 
out and picks up a penny here and 
ope nee there, and rubs along some- 
w. It's a bit of a handicap having 
e old girl with me, but I wouldn’t 
rt with her for much.”
Dne of my remaining tickets ex* 
anged company. He thanked me 
ively and then scratched his head. 
•Wonder." he said, "If they'll let the 
1 dawg In as well. Anyways, Fll go 
d see."
ind off he went.

“Are Yew Hungryf*1 
X little further along I spied a drag- 
»d but yet Jaunty youth leaning 
alnst a lamp-post. Between his lips 
ere rested the unlit stump of a dirty 
taret.
[ said, “Are you hungry7” The 
unty youth passed a filthy hand 
ought fully across his stomach.
"Try me." he said-
So I handed him a ticket.
"Much obliged." he answered, as he 
red It. “But I’ve Just had my gtn- 
id-bltters. and am feeling a bit peçk- 
ii. So I'm off to Carllle's Hotel de 
ork-Tents." And with a concluding 
iuch obliged, guv'nor!" he moved 
ay.

Half-way up Northumberland-avenue 
found a queer old man leaning weak- 

against the wall. I stopped and 
ked him it he were 111. He looked 
me in a dazed way and said:

"It's only that I'm too old. I've been 
> and down stairs, up and down 
airs, all day long, and they always 
ly: 'You're too old.’ And I've been 
clerk now fifty years, man and boy.” 
I looked at his seedy but well-brush- 
I top hat, his coat tightly buttoned 
roes his chest, but green with age: 

b clean collar, and his down-at-heel 
■ota He evidently felt my eye upon

“Ah.” he said, "but they can’t say I 
•n't look well. I have to sleep in 
Æs-houses, but all the same I keep 
ly. Vulcanite collar that; wash It 
ery morning myself. And you can 
ways borrow a brush.”
"Might I offer you one of these?" t 
iid gently, handing him a ticket. 
"That's really too good of you." he 
iid: and there was regl gratitude in 
is bleared old eyes. Then he added, 
ith an appealing look: "Tell me, do 
m think I look so old?"
Having shaken the old gentleman by 
ic hand, I passed up the street and 
ood at the comer, holding the' re- 
ainlng ticket in my hand. I was not 
rer well-dressed, and this presumably 
•counts for what followed.
A burly navvy came up to me and 
.uehed me on the arm. Then he 
tinted to the ticket- “D’you want 
iat7 Gawd lumme. guv'nor, if you’re 
tat hungry, pawn yer waistcoat and 
Ive me the ticket I ain’t got noth- 
g left to pawn."
Without a word I gave him my last 
■mtaining slip of paper, and the 
iwy wrung my hand.
Then I turned homewards, and was 
»t a little saddened to think that 
ithin the space of half an hour I 
sould have found six men , in the 
ealthiest streets of London to whom 
vopenny worth of soup and broad 
as an imperative necessity.

, m
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Beneath Surface is Feeling of Unrest 
—Gossip of the Press 

Gallery.

Left Part of His Name at Heme 
He Went West—Seif-

31
at best is complicated 
enough. The woods are 
full of people selling com
plicated Office Systems— 
if you want to buy.

*' When
(Made Man Wh<m Friends 
Delight to Honor.t

Ottawa, April 2».—(Special.)—Altho to the 
casual observer It would appear to have 
been a dull and listless week in the Worl l 
of polities, It has merely been necessary to 
dig a little beneath the surface of events 
to find that there Is an underlying feeling 
of unrest and apprehension on the govern
ment side of the house. And the reason is 
not far to seek. IJberal members, particu
larly those representing Ontario constitu
encies. are beginning to realise more and 
more, as the debate proeeeds. that the Idlnd 
following of their lender has get them into 
hot water with their ronatitueuta. So much 
Is this the case that the house has been 
treated over and over again to the unusual 
spectacle of a government member r'.a.ug ,n 
bis seat to present petitions from his own 
constituency protesting against the (dura
tional clauses ef the autonomy bills. And 
these petitions have not been signed solely 
by Orangemen and Vo-a rvatlvre. A gre.it 
number have been signed by the very sup
porters of the man representing them In 
parliament. It goes without ai.ving that 
when the time again comes for this govern
ment to go to the country, some heads w:Il 
full beneath the ax of popular disfavor! and 
the very men who are at the present time 
giving such a pitiful exhibition of Mind 

I adherence to party and lender wIlliS-H 
the Just reward for their political crimes.

Brampton, April 29.—(Staff Special.)— 
On lot 11 of the sixth concession of 
the Township of Chinguaro tsy. Peel 
County, there stands in rear of a solid 
stone farm dwelling a de’apidated wood
en structure, wherein chickens roost 
and nest. Fifty years ago this chicken 
house, now one of a group of buildings 
on the farm, was the home of Allan 
Bowsfield, and it was a comfortable 
home in those days, In keeping with 
the tidy surroundings, and denoting 
frugality and enterprise on the part of 
the Bowsfields-

In the chicken-house, which was 
once a dwelling, was l>om, 53 years

Allan
Bowsfield was his father, and Anna 
Lundy Bowsfield his mother.

Very few people, even In the County 
of Peel, are aware that Hon. Frank 
Oliver, minister of the Interior in Sir 
Wilfred Laurler's cabinet, is the Frank 
Oliver Bowsfield of 50 years ago, liut 
such is the case. Why Frank changed 
bis name and endeavored to lose his 
identity when he went west to grow up 
with the country involves the telling of 
some family history, and what The 
World proposes to do is to Illustrate 
the boyhood characteristics of the new 
minister of the Interior, relating the 
opinions of some of those who sat with 
him in the little log schoolhouse, In
dulged with him in the sports of youth, 
learned verses from the Scriptures and 
sang the songs of the Sunday school.

Fmik Oliver’s- School Days.
Frank Oliver's school days were 

much like other boys’, except that he 
was more studious and less fond of 
play than most chaps of his age. He

Our Idea ?i

<s to

'M

Frank Oliver Bowsfield.ago.
Mr. anti Mrs, Frank Oliver. The photo was taken shortly after their

marriage. Simplify-L.

greatly under the breezy influences of 
life rn the plains. ,

Can Quote SeiSptwre-

He came into the property after he 
went west, and returned to dispose of 
it. With the money he purchased his 
newspaper plant and staked out his 
claim in Edmonton.

To keep your records and 
correspondence in a Sec
tional Filing Cabinet- 
right behind your desk — 
within arm’s reach.

Frank attended Harrison's Sunday 
school. Richard Hewson of Malton 
was his teacher, and Matthias Holtby
the school superintendent. Young OH- Since the western statesman has
ver excelled all the boys and. girls in been a member of the bouse of com- i The sudden attack of Illness sustained by 
the number of verses he committed to. be baa paid regular visits to'Mr. Wright, the elderly member for South
memory. His father was a local « Chlnguacousy. He visits his old friend Renfrew. In the ho se, whilst in the middle

eïe.’s c EHBCfiS; E bSSSSSS-jSskft-! rm.. thek hnv nevp,_ . anv no- years of age on Thursday last, ror some moment* before be eolutr^ed that
rHi'i JP^r ~l!»?on hi! e^uv»c!?r was, moved into Brampton long ago. His Mr. Wright was extremely pale, but hie 
fesaion of religion, his character was g[ep ^ inflrm^ bu^ his m,„d * as ac- voiee .lid not show any aigus of the ap-
a model for othe^ boys to^attern at- thè^ubjec^fhis wl^iFt^mîHf'EŒFLH

EiFEHiEEHF a=j£SSS£eSSSfavorite hymn was Just asT Am. resentment. Indeed, he is proud Of the day left for his home, and may not be 
There was no cant about Frank, he tbe son Who has cast him off because here again for some time, 
was no "four-fluaher." His ambition, of thc follies of bis early yearn.
hloltby says, was to rise by his own George Holtby wrote to Hon. Frank They were evidently from the country, 
efforts to a place In the world. He Oliver this week, congratulating him The cot of their eloth.-a was not of the tat 
was always a man. and devoured upon his elevation and inviting him to f*t 8perks-*treet aryl-, and the wav they 
books when other lads turned their Chlnguacousy after the ses ton ends. ’iSWK!
thougts to lighter things. The father jf the minister accepts, there may be a Vtra,J£î?|n . Btrlnre. ViVr * Jn»i two ônib 
of the embryo statesman was proud. reunion of the boys of "old 2A" It Is j MTT. «Jy-aaftlluS of OntartI a* who 

Amid the pleasant environment of a l likely, however, that the minister will I were hear to aee the sights of rental ami 
well-managed farm and good company veto any program Involving a "recep- Incidentally take In the experimental farm. 
Frank grew up to be a real man. He tion." He has made all his visits to, They wandered on Into the public reliery. 
reached man's estate at IS. altho most the neighborhood In the quietest man- I The everlasting debate waa going on. and 
bovs wait till they are 21 bifore break- ner possible, and very few people see I they took a great deal of Interest In the
lug into the world. Then Frank went him when he comes. | __ BT and hr no* of them
to Brampton to the high school, and in However, Chlnguacousy Is proud of “*jl nS" ^
his off hours from study learned to her distinguished son, and Peel County "Vïre'J rer member," Whispered the 
“stick type in The Banner office, ne is proud. ^
acquired the "art preservative of all 
arts" in a short time, and shifted to
Toronto, where he found employment New York, April 29.—The lifeless 
or. The Globe. After a winter In the body of Mrs. Whalen, aged 75 years, 
lumber camps, Frank worked his way was found in bed at her home at 332 
to Winnipeg. 30 years ago, and engaged 101-street to-day. She had sp
as a printer on The Free Press; but he parently been murdered several days 
had a strong inclination for pioneer ago. It is believed she had been beaten 
life, and made a journey to Edmonton on the head with a hammer, as the 
by ox train, afterwards making several implement was found lying near
trips across the prairie, taking a pack the ^ 
train of twelve carts and bartering 
merchandise for Indian ware. Accord
ing to his friend. George Holtby, he 
built the first shack, outside of the 
Hudson Bay Co-’s post, in Edmonton, 
and went back to Winnipeg for his 
plant to start In business as a newspa
per proprietor. The plant ton iste 1 of 
a small “Gordon” press and a few
pounds of type, and with this outfit he ... _ . ,
began the publication of The Bulletin, The World*. Coal Area,
then about the size of a dodger, and Two more volumes of appendices to 
with a. most limited circulation, tor the report of the British Royal Com- 
there were few people to read it. But mission on Coal Supplies have been la
the newspapers have told of Ollier's sued. In one of them Bennett H. 
early struggles and-of hie political his- Brough cites an estimate of the coal 
tory down to the present time, and, j area of the world still unworked as 
therefore, the narration of these tael- made by M. B. Lose In 1901. the re
dents has no place here. Frank mar- suit of the latter’s calculations being 
lied a Miss Dunlop of Winnipeg, and as follows: 
tok her in his pack tnpta to their new
home In the Northwest The photo- •
graph accompanying this history was h,
taken shortly after their marriage. ,Ln,„ .................

Last Vl.lt to Father. New Smith Wales
Frank became of age when he was in Russia In Europe 

Winnipeg, and came into some proper- rolled Kingdom . 
ty left by his grandfather. Francis R|*'n ....
Lundy, who died in 1862. Frank's fath-
er and step-mother went to Edmonton \ï
shortly after he took up residence Gennsuv
there. This was the last visit of the Belgium"
old man, and Frank In the thirty odd 
years that have passed since that visit 
has never seen or written to hii father.
There has been an estrangement that 
time has not effaced.

Old settlers who knew the family 
best, give various versions of the trou
ble that led the vigorous western you’.h 
to cast oft his father and drop the ïam- 
ily name. From that time Frank was 
known as Frank Oliver. Some say the 

man took umbrage at his fato- 
was

■Visits Brampton.

Will you favor us 
with a visit T

-■••• I
The Office 
Specialty 
Mfg. Co.

m-

i
97-105 WtllhtfM W.

Hear York Street

TORONTO
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1 «srmsns la flee
When duty call»—If in a wills per—re

spond promptly.
A man Is never saved by evil, nor Is •
The value of art la the fineness of Its 

work: the value of religion Is iu its (red
ness and purity.

Woe waits upon three who rrovlngiy 
wait for wine.

To spot another man's faults and not de
lect your own Is a kind of color hlludneaa.

nly spirit, do the wort, accept and 
nee the good, and face bravely the diffi
cult burdens of life.

The workshop of character Is everyday 
life.

Holiness cannot be bought or sold; It Is 
not a marketable article.

Do right because K Is right.
The greatness of a man la men wired by 

the greatness of the service he renders.
He only preecrees time y ho profitably 

It.
There Is nothing so Singly as kindness 

and nothing so royal as truth.
The busy man makre time, even spare 

time.
Faithlessness In “tittles" la fatal to char

acter.
The envious heart g(«a no holidays.
To conquer evil you must hnte It, and 

have a passion for good
It la only by living an "overcomer" that 

we ran he strong.
There Is a greater power than might; Its 

name la right.
The earnest liellerer In a good time core 

Ing will help to make H come.
The only mire dependence Is self-depend

ence.
Words are the carriage In which thought, 

vide, so the human body la the soul’s 
chariot.

What la morally wrong cannot be com
mercially right.

Do good deeds with effect, not for effect.
Wbnt wings are to flying, action Is to 

aprnklng.
Belief 

character.
A man often bits bis enemy harder by 

not striking,
Science la like fire—It burns away drama.
A virions people will soon be an enslaved

enthusiastic constituent, waring hi* hat 
frantlrallv at the doughty doctor.

“ITeoh!" mid the other, ware'nrlv. "I» 
we don't keen quiet that chan with a sword 
will error up here end throw ns ont. What's 
he talking about?"

“Why. this blessed ‘anatomy" Mil of 
courre. He should know ell shont It. too. 
for he's the best doctor In Best Grey. Why, 
wb”n my old

Then a burst of snplans- es me from Pv 
opnostfinn benchp- as th*‘ roan fn-relv 
verred In "anatomy" aat down, and the 
rest of the convereat'on waa drowned ab
ruptly. _______

The western member* are said to be pre
earing a event reeentlon for G-l'lh-r of 
Keotenav when he a**Mn -nter* the hone- 
after his eonqnfat of Vew York. The news 
of the fame won bv the worthy "Rill." as 
h- Is neoelsrlv known, caused a rr-at ■en
roll on In the lotvM-o and rotundas h*’t 
strange to «a* nearly 
name ef the locality 
»•* Turk station roaster was wn-t-n-A. 
It I* a'no rumored that the neat time "RHP* 
fen|— the er-ent neee-attv ef Ha* to New 
York he Will be riven beforehand c few 
•eerie lessons sn that he ran vs to- "Rnle. 
Oritnnnla." with "|"« en the Water W-gnn 
Now." or something equally appropriate.

38We*.. Few ad Murdered.

I L

In a1 mm Aeeoeipllce.
Throe Rivers. April 29.—At the Keister 

murder Investigation here to-day Mr*. 
Sola ter. the widow of the murdered man. 
was aeeuned as an accomplice of the pri
soner. MeCrae is already In custody for 
the crime, and the trial Is set for Sat unlay 
next.

Wei

&I .y:

I eve nr one mewed the
to which the wrr-th-

VI

Æj.
A great field dav la canceled on Tnesdav. 

wh-n the division on the second re-ding 
ef the sntonomv hllla Iw evoeoto-t Hon. 
On ries FHsnatrirk. It I- nnderato-d. w'V 
sreak on that dav and the one—H'on -III 

Th. #witn|»*n

Squan* miles. 
.. 222.TdO .. 200.000 
.. «1.000 
.. 35.000 
.. 24 000 .. 20 000 
.. 12.000 
.. 5.500
.. 5 000
.. 2 .TOO

1.900 
1.700

dsw :
*i*o ent nr» prune •♦wig mnn 
that the educational dan*e« w*»* b-* ahelred 
for thA time helnr I* c^l"1*-
rrrvmd. and th^re ere e»me whn that 
-rrsine'W'nt hae a trend v h'en a Triced at 
In *pr event. Tn-wlar lk»i| »hnit|d M * 
PPiUrtW dav t# the «e**lr»u. Rrerr effort 
fq IkiIup mrde to have ecerr gover*tinen* 
mprehpr |n h|« niece aed tb** *•*”*• *t-
♦ y»v«»»i»> m »»»c di-l*|ona «hocId prove ent^rt In* 
Ing and exciting.

ALLAN BOWSFIELD OF BRAMPTON. 
Father of Hew. Frank Oliver, Mini

ster ef the Iwterior.U
: :

was not a rugged boy, and was Ill-fit
ted for the battle of life on a farm; so 
Frank applied himself to his studies 
and determined to rise above his fel
lows. He had ambitions beyond plod
ding in the fields. He absorbed knowl
edge rapidly and the Indulgence of 
proud parents enabled him to devote 
time to his books that other boys in 
the neighborood had to give to the 
"chores" août the farm. He was a 
frail youth, and asthma troubled him 
greatly, but this handicap did not pre
vent him from drinking deeply of the 
Herian spring and taking advantage 
of all the sources of Information avail- young
able to country boys. The school was er's mode of living. The old man 
"old 26." His teacher—Adam Morton— a Methodist local preacher and pos- 
now engaged in the Insurance business sessed the gift of i"
in Brampton, says of him: "Frank was pure English. hjl
a clever young man—an excellent stu- members him as a prea , _ h 
dent. He stood very high In all his sat ^nder hi he?' hour or
studiea His father was an intelligent garter. Outside of the
farmer and accustomed to hard work. “J*to Rave been much but he was not very prudent In his t£|r mern but there was in 1rs
management of Frank, and the boy , and living a something which
did not get the physical exercise that • ye offence ta his son. Frank's moth- 
one of such mental activity required.” was frail and the father gained the 
Dr. Heggie of Brampton and James ^nutation of being a "rounder." This 
Brodie of Grimsby were also Frank’s have been the causa belli, 
instructors at different periods. Frank 4<jam Morion says when Frank
Oliver's neighbor, George Holtby, knew I t to Winnipeg he saw a chance to 
him better than anyone else in Peel i .,UE7nent his fortune by speculating in 
County. He says Frank "knew all the j ,and asked his father for money 
big words in the dictionary.” His head and "was refused.
was' older than his shoulders and he | 'pne wife of Allan Bowsfield died on 
possessed a sturdy, independent man- j April n. 1874. She was the daughten of 
hrod that made him popular with his Francis Lundy, one of the most Promta" 
fellows. Frank abhorred tobacco and . ent farmers of the county, rranc.. 
whiskey, and hated hypocrisy. He had , Lundy left farms to his taur gran^

- a plain, blunt maner that has stayed ! —Frank Lundy, Frank Hunter, 
with him. Ttv men of Chlnguacousy Dean and Frank Oliver Bo s&e ^ 
who were boys with him delight to ré- were named after him, and e^raie^^
for to his manly traits, and they were this land ga\ e Frank O . O00
not surprised to know that the min- slake. ■'I!h‘s10 fourth concession,
lster of the interior had developed acres on lot 10 of th

>

awT I» not morality; opinion Is notmum
In this statement Siberia, Central 

Asia, and Africa are omitted, so that 
the total coal area of the globe must. It 
Is thought, he at least 800,000 square 
miles.

Total Barikssskn la Franco.
April 29.—Earth-France,Lyons.

quake shocks were felt here, and at 
Pontarlier and Gex between two and 
three o'clock this morning. 1

COMFORTABLE, HEALTHY, RESTFUL
■S'SThe Marshall Sani

tary Mattress.
A LUXURIOUS REST

ING PLACE.
Probably your mattress has been in ose 
so long it is unhealthy et uncomfortable. 
Either ia sufficient cause for e chenge, 

and this is the changing time.
A perfect circulation of air through 

the interior of the mattress, keeping it

every S yet it^ impossible for it to Mg, harden or get lump,. It is delightful!, soft red resilient and remain, so for a lifetime. 

Guaranteed Five Year* aid sold subject to giving perfect satisfaction or money returned. A perfect boon to Invalids.
For Sale fey Best Dealers. Gel ear Free Catalogue end Testimonials.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Company, umji.d
Sole Makers, 261 King-street West, Toronto. Pfcooe Mein 4533. -
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astray, which It Is hardly likely to be. 
The Grahams had another easy victory 
and the honor of winning the first prl*t 
hi the opening class at the show, with 
Imp- Anticipator, a beautiful free:8t®b* 
ping and up-standing four-year-old by 
the champion Roeador, Trumans Bon
ny Gabriel, and son of the h'oremen 
tloned Copalder. being second; Salford

___ Rosens another Rosador. third, ana_ ^ u,,, only year, the entries were no fewer than £ ™ of Chester, by Squire Rlckell.
W. B Wellington I» not "f "y $31 being like this: fourth. Anticipator also Sot the te-

authoritative man who thinks the h Thorobreds .. ........................... u serve, both in the sweepstakes plaas
ahow was a marvel of excellence. I carriage stallions ................... for the cup given by His

T.«l. chat with the Hon. Adam Heavy draughts .................... “ King for the best hackney Sumon
«ad » little chat w tn Saddle horses ...........................  ‘il both of which were won by Whitewall
Beck and he aid not hesitate to » Roadsters .... .........................  J? Fashion-
that the exhlblUtAt of harness horses, polo ponies ....... *................... t. —~* AEL,--m..«—«>•«-; «rssr4"..S ,2STîLKlSSi£K5A*
llMl.ll,' fln-. pertwP. the . Harness horere ,.....................^ In the «e, hackney etatlhm elaey u
-«ver seen. And Mr. Beck has missed Hunters and jumpers......... .. he deserves a paragraph to himself,

nT7he famous show, held by the Ponie* ......... ...................... « nevertheless, tor the unique showing
few of the Association of Special classes ........................ 8 he made with ten of his get, all rat
National Horse Show Association pec tlmg good ones, altho of somewhat u«-
New York In Madison Square Gard.ns. Total ......................... even quality, and for winning in the
a:, excellency the governor-general rBMnot be denied that this Is a re- high-stepping.stallion class and -he

.r^ctlv pleased with what he lid considering the hackney sweepstakes. Hardly a, gen
was also greatly pleasea quality it was marvelous. In tlemanly in appearance as
•aw asid expressed regret that e » ( ave ge read like this: Breed- Fashion, Hlllhurst Sensation Is of a

SLiELrrSJi - -J rrusvrx
ELEe » z s,“S"hSrwLî’-'wsr si ïïE'ï ssm*

. sïArvj ‘■ss^S’àns^ss. ««æws

£«£«£ AftfaSï awe srraM
”Ç!I? a deficit. At the sanie Cw' who has filled out hi great style,

***_!£ it te certain the attendance would ,on nMt for hunter-getting stallions 
î^e ïefn U«er and the financial she; „nd carried off the sweepstakes. good 

^equentiy more pronounced old nalmoor coming second. « ■
£**,8 ^cîetv been at liberty *» In for- cerrick, by Imp. Ben Strome, a real 
mw T^ to concentrate 1U attention good one, third, with St Jolly^y tmfr 
m ,/ hnr_. «how Juvenal, reserve. In fla»» ^ouf, Ltest•" the h0ree eh°* — sUJUon any age or breed, best Quah-

„. „h„_ once more made It ap- fled to get carriage horses. Dr toe
_E®, thBt a building especially adapt- erfard awarded the red with go®^ Jj*1**
*Jrfnl 1 h nuraoses ts the most crying ment to the Graham Bros. (Clare- 
tLd in Ttowito^ Prom what I under-,mcA t) Whitewall Fashion, a rare type 

"E Is -rave danger of there be-, of hackney stallion bred in England, 
next year for a lack Ben Garrick, thorobred, coming second.

If'^bStiUig The military are said Rcseeau Performer, another Imp. haek- 
U Se mMt decidedly averse to allow- „ey, third and Imp- Income another 
■ to be most aecraeoij a_aln tor hackney, reserve. Several standari-
1 îhE rm^TWBe,<>and ‘considering that the | bred stallions were tn the class, but 
îî^in^ ArtU of the troops is interrupt- m the eyes of the judge they were un- &.erj. one „t
E Zn?1 considerable Inconvenience deleaving of anything, altho admirers wag worthy »f commendation. They 
** “? wavg this ts «ot at all of the breed expressed the opinion that] wtre all weli flUed and I hardly think
2r£rising*Even «fits best the stvuc at least one of them should have been any1)„e wlll dispute the truth of the 
~rt,nSo, e^edlngly well adapted in the money. There was not a nu- 8tatement that In each and every tn- 
ST; *« „,<?Doae It Is too narrow, while mtious exhibit of standard-bred stal 8tance the standard of excellence was 
IxL m^ Senwth would be a decided ! lions, but there was^ excellât quality of a hlgh order. While there was some 
îdtrantàse 'r^should convey a aug-, on view Miss K. L. Wilks of Galt dmerence of opinion as to the pl tC- 
ÎTHhnT'ra* exhibition people to put had the pleasure of carrying off first lng of j. j. Dixon's Gay Boy in the un- 
S? their orooosed edifice plante for for aged stallions and sweepstakes der jg 2 claS8 one or two recognised 
Shirh shoUtd^prcpared and tenders with Oro Wilkes, by Sable Wilkes, and ,judg(.8 thinking he should be placed 
ÎÏ even ww If It is to be In readiness first for standard bred roadster stal higher than third, the awards generally 

"-= enonths hence- That it will, lions with Oro Dejh by Del march. I ^ w|th both expert and general ap-
reidv I have not the slightest | “Jimmy" Noble's Prodigal Son by provaL Mrs Adam Beck, like her hus_ rivie contractors do their | Prodigal, an excellent specimen took band H„n Adam Beck, both rode and 

wSt i^Toronto it can safely be estl- second In aged stallions and Simon drove her own exhibits whenever pos- 
mt^li that two years or more will be James' D- L. C- by Accoli, third. Red 8ible and of course was a pronounced 

the work- In which case. Badge, by Red Heart, was second to faxorite, she had won a whole heap ft L£rU* be not' available, there'ora Dell in his class, but Robert Dav prlzes up to Friday night including 
wii^L no florae show for three years, | les' Earl of Chester, by Dare Devil, nrgt with Sparkle In the under 15-hand 
^ d ^ ^ T^.nto“s three great star ran them both close and by some class> B F. Gregory taking second 
Attractions—Oie horse show, the races judges was thought more eye-filling hele wlth The Bishop, first with Lady 
And the exhibition—will remain in than either. Gilbert Parker, a Belle- Elgin and Lord Aylmer in the pairs 
Aheva).co for that time greatly to the vllleowned horse, was reserve. over 15.2 and not exceeding IS hands.
fo£s “tradesmen dressmakers, livery --------- Dr. Young's cracking good P®ir of pre
men, harness and carriage makers. The hackneys were an exceptionally vicus winners. The Goi-erncr-Gener.l 
horse dealers, hotelkeepers and the and bountiful lot. but the Grah.im and Her Excellency, being seconu.
city generally. If. however, when the bios-' aforementioned Whitewall Fash- first in amateur tandem class Mr. 
structure Is completed it is found to ion. a veritable king of his species, had Beck driving a tandem that a_ 
be on a scale that will permit of a them all beaten to a standstill, easily man who hM frequently Judged in 
horse show being held to better ad- winning first In the aged class and New York said could not be beaten.n 
vantage than the armories allow. To- the King's sweepstakes for the best any ring. Dr. Young again being second 
ronto will soon recover from her tern- hackney stallion. Imp- Copalder Bonny and a startlngly close second, too and 
ponrry denial and bless the directors. Gabriel, an easy winner elsewhere and a tandem driven b.y MTr8 ,B®^ '
U on the other hand, they crimp the ow ned In Bushnell, I... being second third, and first with Lady Mandai in 
building they will have disappointed in the first instance, and imp. War- mit’dleweight qualified huMtere H. B. 
the people and lessened their own Wlck Paragon third. Wood Baronet. MacDougall's (Montreal) Donation be- 
ephera of usefulness. another imported one. owned in Bush- ing second. Mr. Beck s 8t®*lar ®*h‘blJ
p --------- nell was third. It must be ackno.vi- was a magnificent four year-old bay
And now to the show proper. If the edged that Copalder was unlucky in gelding styled Grand Master and go. attendance ‘was^no^as "iarge as mat coding up against anything s„ really £££%£?* Co %

new crack Brother Wilson itl the heavy
weight green hunters’ class, carried off 
first In the amateur heavyweight hunt
ers ’class, Joseph Kllgour’s Lady Wise 
being second, and first in the open class 
for hunters up to carrying 180 I be. and 
over. E- H. Weatherbee's old-timer 
Senator being second. Mrs. Adam 
Beck's Westmhister Belle third and 
thp previous victor. Brother Wilson, re
serve.

^fopRSvFTHP? BURNSS 
SHEPPARD. 

Preprleters
Corner Slmcee 
an« Nelson Sts. 

TORONTO
>

< * j#r-
._... -rw-isltiee ef our own manufacture, eon-Up-M-dste carriage», includ.ng manjj«pscl«B<*» *argM1> „ weU M a „amber of

itantly on hand ; also imported Engl e . workman. We are headquarters
very special lines, manufactured by onr own skilled workmen, 
fnr every stable requisite. Inspection invited.

Auction salon every Tuesday end Friday at 11 o clock.

h

I
Private sales evsry dsy.

auction sale

. TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 2nd

140 Horses
all classes, consisting of

w
■EAVV-.ATCn=D PA,ns. HBAVV «UVB., nouera
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES.

DRIVERS AND WORKERS.i

ConsignedWhi. following well known buyersJohn Duncan.
The hackney mares were a good ^ Petcrboro ; R. # Leary, Peterboro ; Geo Watson. Uxbr,de®‘ ' 

then- bro- Bros Cannington, and others, who are sending a carload each.

On the same date we will sell positively without reserve

~ Two Carloads of Freight and Lumber Horses.
that have been used bv a leading railroad and lumberman's outfitter. 
These horses are right out of hard work, having been m use up to time 
of shipment, and will be found to be a very serviceable lot.

Consigned by Wm. Boyd—

? altho not so numerous as 
there. Dr. Herbert Bruce's fine mare 
Priscilla, by Robin Adair and bred at 
Calgary N.W.T.. that won first at St. 

and that the doctor Purchased 
e recent sale of ' Robert Belth a

______ carried off the red ribbon in
hrrdsome fashion, Udy Mellgund, by 
Barthorpe performer, being second and 
Viola, who Subsequently won the Brit
ish Hackney Society's medal as the 
best mare by an Imported sire out of 
an Imported dam, third. Chorus Girl, 
by Hlllhurst Sensation, was reserve.

of Priscilla, she being

son

I Louis and 
at th^N 
horses

f.
*

The victory 
bred In the territories out of a home
bred mare, is an especially noteworthy 20 Horsesone.

the harness classes

substituting median cal for hoMe po.er, Mr. Boyd »nd. .t 
K. dispose of his entire et.ble of hotses.

m

Consigned by Beettie Bros., Wlnghnm-
"Bryson Bov." grey gelding, 7 years, sound, kind in all harness, can 

beat 2.1 no record ; wa! second in roadster class Friday evening last 

at Horse Show in the IS 2 and over class, taking the judges an hour 
rite de between Miss Wilks' $5000.00 marc and “Bryson Bo>. cry 
s m Bov" will be sold at The Repository on Tuesday at 11 oclou • 

of the handsomest and best mannered road horses » Canady 
high actor, and is thoroughly broken to all city sig s.

BURNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers end Proprietors

US
is one 
well as a

THIS
Rosedale Riding School.

33 Collier SI.

eluding George Pepper & Ço.'sMy ]
^w^°whod^dd ^JudgmenOn 1 

that order. Mr. Kilgour. however won
out in the amateur class up to>160 lbs. our sehool work we have
with Ctngalee, a capital, well edu 1»^“ lat pn.*.nt a nunibtw of sefidle 
cated mare, and took third w Ith Hark ( ? n(M> for ^i,. They are well trained, re
wind. Gordon J. Henderson of Hamil- ; J'. J^ souud and in g<wd condition, well 
ton. w ho had hard luck in ?nlr ■ seasoned and ready for L"*‘-
ning up several times, separating them- u. B. WHITE.Canadian Horse Exchange Proprietor.Phone N. 2346.

It is the greatest kind of a pity that
the hunters and jumpers were always performance» only to

esting^because'" oTV element j m^Pear, Toy^t flret^d
werenon°thraveUrageaa very^Jfi »nd ; anc® »ver » doj" j^mps.
keen competing lot JhatB®a"8e,l "‘utc^ j ^TnTr^ening ^cond, while Hume
mtleUam^ement.reaArthur Reinhardt j Blake's "®efu^1<^t‘"*.eGd|yhfrd"Uck 
came In for some hearty congratula- consequence of a piece of hare iuck

Roners^ AU jSlow Lleweflyn Mere- lariy clever good looker. Sir Robert
dith's Ballinard and" a score of others, landed both the Toronto Hun
Alf Rogers!* too, of Hamilton, who had and the ladies' hunter da*,. Hon.
five horses entered in different classes, j Adam Beck 8 “^^otboroe^rLo- 
was also the object of an outburst of ■ in the one. and J. E. Osbo ut<>
CPJ?™rhprav^ abo”1"^ ^l"*s ' "ave" sometotng ra sa, about the pon- 
rdnamUe8tanToutjuam0^ a cSe of j
dozen lightweight hunters, green and | defer my remarks U> ’ tu.rra-ret sa jsrsæ pæs Fs
FLBsv /'S' isss& JïKSî‘«sr «sKrtss
Surer. ... ».. -u »» » -»« T

After the horse show public attention 
will naturally concentrate itself on the 
races. Down Woodbine way every
thing is going on well, and the rail- 
birds are beginning to gather each 
and every morning. Reports of the 
horses are generally favorable, while 
the track is now in the best possible 
condition. Mr. Seagram’s ^,n,_ 
Platers continue to look like the goods, 
altho Mr- Davies' Capercailzie Is mov-

Tel. M. 2116Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a. m

50 HORSES 
AT AUCTIONk. If Dr. W- A. Young's grand pair of 

bays, the Governor-General and Her 
Excellency, had to take second place to 
Mrs. Beck's pair in one instance there 
were other classes in^which they car
ried all before them. They won first 
In amateur pairs over 15 hands. Cap
tain Grafton's (Dundas) Sunshine and 
Happiness being second : first In ama
teur pairs any height. Chas. Boeckh's 
Castor and Pollux being second, and 
J. W. T. Fairweather's attractive pair. 
High and High Tide, third, and first 
in the appointment class, J. J. Dixon's 
Gay Boy and Lady Disdain being se
cond, while the Governor-General, 
beautifully driven by Miss Long, whose 
picture driving the horse was given 
in last Sunday's World, won in the 
class for mare or gelding suitable for 
a lady to drtve, J. J. Dixon's Gay Roy 
being second, capitably driven by Mrs 
Dixon, another lady especially clever 
with the ribbons and a finished 
and fearless rider. Mrs. Adam Beck's 
Sparkle was third in this very difficult 
and excellent class.

sl ear new sale stables, 60,62,64 Jarvis SI.

Monday, 1st Mty, 1905, at 11 a.m.
Heavy Drae«h(, Seeerel Ferpese. Delivery aed SeeSslers, «I! 

el eueUeal quality, laeludleq

PAIR

!

registered

BEAUTIFULLY MATCHED 
STANDARD BRED ROADSTERS, mare and gelding, 
full brother and sister, by BONNIE BOY, dam DAISY 
STORY This pair show superb quality and are very fast; 
also the following STANDARD ERED COLT AND 
FILLIES :—

SPUNK, brown filly, 8 months old; BABY MINE, 
filly, same age, and DONALD D., black colt, n mos. old 
These youngsters bid fair to develop into speedy ones.

Handsome Chestnut Pony, 7 years ; sound, kind in har 
ness and thoroughly city broken ; has been ridden and driven 
regularly by a young lady ; with double seated surrey and 
brass mounted harness. Jhis is a particularly natty trap 
and should attract prospective buyers.

THOS. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

1 of Bay

t

1

V
In the combination (saddle and har

ness) class J. J. Dixon's ch. g. Mont
rose was the headliner, as he .is wher
ever shown. Mrs. J. J. Dixon's Othello 
alone offering him any decided oppo
sition. and coming second in this class 

1 for mares Or geldings 15 hands aivk 
j over, and first in the class for mare or 
gelding over 14.2 and not over 15.2. the 
namesake of the fatally jealous black 

Manager, j fellow beating a rarely strong lot. in-

FOR SALE !
Unframed—in good condition—three valu

able historical prints. Very scarce.I
- Death of Wolfe,”

«' Death of Montcalm,’•
“ Death of Montgomery.”H. E. R. STOCK,

W. J. McCORMACK, - - 265 Yeage-st.

I
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way of going, is attractln: 
of attention, and la thorn 
do something. It he Pri 
bis make, shape, past perft 
breeding there will be 
things adolng when he is 
I anticipated laat week 
the case the O. J. C. ever 
éd on the 22nd all filled v 
mise the highest class o 
£ten around here.

$ like

? The horse show did n< 
customary bull in the 
Burns and Sheppard had a 
Friday, while the sale of 
on Saturday, of which mei 
elsewhere, was most 
prices being good and the 
and prompt under the : 
Bums’ influence. On Ti 
will be the usual sale of 1 
ed paire and singles, gem 
delivery horses, carriage 
drivers. Including a num 

two carloads of fihorses.
a consignment of twenty 
young draught horses fr 
In which mechanism is 
animal power.

At the Canadian Her 
during the week buslne 
good and well up to the b 
set from the beginning. A 
of half a hundred to b< 
morrow 
of extra quality draught* 
horses, as well as a pair 
standard-bred roadsters, 
standard-bred colts and fi 
repay looking over and 
specimen of a pony, will 
has been regularly. driven 
lady, and that will be a 
source of happiness to an; 
ing It

Id 'really is funny, tin 
read sometimes and: the t 
you occasionally come 
single paragraph, 
speaking of McDaniel, jo 
Keenes, says “he does not 
but gets to work early an 
ar prominent position the 
tunity be gets." Such a 
most laudable In a jockt 
are we to think when we 
the next breath that “ he 
runs around the horses ir 
ing advantage of opening

Major Dalngerfield, mai 
Keenes’ stud farm, and 
sake the horse has just be 
P. J. Dwyer for 83000. a 
801.900 in stakes, is, I an 
to be invited to judge ti 
at the next exhibition. 2 
will be remembered, judf 
and earned golden opinio 
both for his decision and 
teous and unpretending 
again inviting him to act 
tien management are pun 
possible course towards 
entry of our leading bn 
dence in such instances b 
stone to success.

at the exchange t
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•'If I had my way,” sa 
known horseman to me t: 
"I would have a horse st 
oral admission to which - 
with only 25c more for n 
The exhibition is run oi 
If there is more joy in 
the saving of one sinner 
ty-rtlne just persons that 
pentance, then I distinct 
should be more joy in o 
ordinary man and womai 
of the horse than in catei 
of people whose love is m 
selves and their kind an 
tore cannot be changed, 
ing to have a millinery sh- 
it- If we are going to h 

. show, let’s have It. If we 
have a parade of inanitl 
It But if we are going 
horse show, let's have it 
people see it and rejoice, 
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ion Day is,In the right < 
I am glad to hear that i 
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most gratifying.”
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the EdCn wold Stud of Wa 
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toll by The Commoner, 
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filly by Yankee, out of F 
sister to Hypocrite and 
a colt by imp. Sandring 
Madam Reel, sister to Lt 
of Hamburg. Mr. Parnr 
house at Edenwold Stud 
invitations being extendi 
horsemen and visiting 
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that the coming Kent 
which will be run May ] 
best race run on Church 
years. According to v 
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at Memphis and New - 
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■ à1) ± sTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD April 30 1905 21Sunday MorningApril 30 1905 ■l 1pocketbook- Broadcloth, Agile’s stable 
companion, won $9095 for his owner, 
Capt. S. S. Brown, the Pittsburg mil
lionaire, while Pinkerton, Jack Lory, 
Ram’s Him, Flaxman,

.*•& ei r;
"f8 attendion^ am^is^hought likely to I others won comfortable bank rolls for 

a Something If he proves true to their owners. Kurtzmann, who recent- 
,haoe past performancee-and ly performed exceptionally well in a 

ÏÎUatng’ there will be interesting trial, won the most races—eleven -but 
adolna when he is around. As his 2-year-old performance is closely

, ritioinated last week would prove followed, by that of Ram’s Horn with
[ “ïïseUte O. j. c. events that clos- ten races won. _______
éd on the 22ndtil *U«I ”el* The Australian Jockey Club has ar-
mlse the highest class or sport ever ^ ^ ^ aemewhat%lgnm<,ant de_
seen arou j______  clf-lon not to register an assumed name
—horse show did not bring the for any1 woman, and not to register

bull in the sales ring, the lease of a horse to^ny woman for
and Sheppard had a good sale on racing purposes, 

while the sale of show horses

ISITOKY * This Store Is Open on Mon
day and Saturday Evenings.

| * ora REFlBEHCes i-Bvery Man, 
' Woman and CMU In Toronto.

,
like Braden and

BURNS ft 
SHEPPARD. 

Preprletors THE STORE THAT SELLS WHAT IT ADVERTISES”II

HIS YEAR OF 1905 is well on its way, and BROWN'S is the centre of
We aim to make each customer feel he is our friendT home-furnishing activity.

—that this store is his store and that we appreciate his trade. 
We will give you liberal treatment and help you in every possil 
“ Eight storeys of elegance ” are here to aid in your selection. . 

is open to all—and we give liberal accommodation to all who desire it.

eialtiee of out own manufacture, coo- 
■erican haraau. as well as a number el 
iUed workmen. We are headquarters f ■Private sales every day.11 o’clock. customary 

Burns l

^Saturday, of which mention Is made 

elsewhere, wu* most encouraging, 
prices being good and the bidding brisk 
and prompt under the spell of Mr. 
Bums’ influence. On Tuesday there 
will be the usual sale of heavy match
ed pairs and singles, general purpose, 
delivery horses, carriage horses and 
drivers, including a number of show 
horses, two carloads of freighters and 
a consignment of twenty sound fresh 
young draught horses from a stable 
In which mechanism is to supplant 
animal power.

! I
A notible visitor to the horse ahow. 

was Miss Minnie McIntyre, editress of 
that admirable and enterprising pub
lication, Bit and Spur (Chicago and 
New York). Miss McIntyre, who was 
present the whole four days, was tre
mendously pleased with all she 
and found it very hard to believe that 
we were accustomed to have horse 
shows of such excellence.

vvI SALE
T, MAY 2nd

■ gjsaw,

u \
L'-l aA M» >

POP.

PROVERBIAL.r <*orses i’A y“WhfppVr therv’s a wi!l there’s a way,” 
we are toM,

Thruout life, be whatever our station.
The way’s sin’ple uiit.l 
It's a millionaire's will.

Then it oft leads to long litigation.

“Much practice makes perfect." Just try It 
and see;

But I’ll privately make this admission ; 
Once a noted M. D.
Said hi secret to me

That a good practice makes the physician.

■jilAt the Canadian Horse Exchange 
during the week business has been 
good and well up to the high standard 
set from the beginning. Among the lot 
of half a hundred to be offered to
morrow at the exchange are a number 
of extra quality draughters and farm 
horses, as well as a pair of handsome 
standard-bred roadsters, and some 
standard-bred colts and Allies that will 
repay looking over and a real good 
specimen of a pony, with a rig, that 
has been regularly, driven by a young 
lady, and that will be a bargain and 
source of happiness to arty one acquir
ing it

h?

t.

NESTING OF

AW DELIVERY NORSES 
i. CARRIAGE HORSES 
WORKERS.

v

ÈMn : m

“One swallow," they say, “makes no sum
mer." llie man

Who wrote that didn't know his profession. 
Tho the boll inav 1m* high, 
/When you’re tettlhly dry,

Why, one swallow makes scarce an Im
pression.

EVERYTHING NEW AND DESIRABLE IN
known buyers John Duncan, 
ieo Watson. Uxbridge ; W 11 re

sending a carloid each. GOOD CARPETSId ''really is funny, the things you 
read sometimes and: the contradiction» 
you . occasionally come across In a 
single paragraph.
speaking of McDaniel, jockey for the 
Keenes, says “he does not fool around.

— ■— • *
tunity he gets.” Such a disposition is 
most laudable in a jockey, but what 
are we to think when we are told In 
the next breath that “ he is timid and 
runs around the horses instead of tak- 

- ing advantage of openings?”

o arc
positively without reserve

We all of os
, hot,” -,

Arid this proverb has often been prals.-d. 
But If one is a Joker.
Anil takes much to poker. 

He’ll note little pots are soon raised.

know ’’little pots are soon

A contemporary. A good ca-rpet is a life investment, a poor carpet is a waste of money to the

a visit to all the stores. . . . . , .
In deciding values, patterns, colorings and assortments comparison is the only test.
We Know that we carry the very largest variety of Floor Coverings of al 

gradesin Toronto. We want you to know it—and to profit by it. A full page of 
description would fail in giving any clear idea of the beauty and exclusiveness of the 
patterns or the richness .fnd adaptability of the color schemes. We quote some extra
special bargains for Monday well worthy of your keen attention:- #

it»
rr.»* 4,60

lty, Monday for .................... Qfl J*-** per 7 ’ ............... 1.47 A splendid line of Smyrna Hearth
SJU day .. ......................... Rug». In the new shade of delf blue.

Axmineter Carpets. 210 yards, regu- sis. S3It « inches, regu-. 1 gft
tar $1.80 per yard, Mon- 1 40 lar $1.90, for  ..................
£y*. .... .................................... ••*TU Rise 30 x 80 Inches, regular

“tSTutondiv 'S*i SVi^arST*' îO 7K Knxitah fOilcloth, worth iu
JraJfar $l«; tor 13.76 per yard, Monday ..........

ma

and Lumber Horses.
oad and lumberman’s outfitter, 
•k, having been in use up to time 
i very serviceable lot.

a phrase
Which if followed might yield as much 

glory.
V'ÿ

At the club we protest, 
la relating a jest.

He laughs beet who Is telling the story.
'

“One half of a loaf is much, better.” they
ssy,

“Than no bread.” What a moral's there
lurking!

Major Dalngerfleld, manager of the 
Keenes’ stud farm, and whose name
sake the horse has just been bought by 
P. J. Dwyer for $3000, after winning 
$91,900 in stakes, is, I am told, again 
to be Invited to judge the thorobreds 
at the next exhibition. The major, it 
will be remembered, judged last year 
and earned golden opinions all round, 
both for his decision and for htp cour
teous and unpretending manner. In 
again inviting him to act, the exhibi
tion management are pursuing the best 
possible course towards securing the 
entry of our leading breeders, confi
dence in such instances being the key
stone to success.

Yet It sometimes oceuni 
That one really prefers 

Half a loaf to a spell of hard working.
—Chicago News.orses liTHE TR1TH ABOUT LUTHER BUR

BANK.

myoung, sound, fresh horses- 
largest companies of the city are 
rcr, Mr. Boyd finds it necessary

In California there «loth dwell 
A innn imtiled Bnrhnnk—tenth to tell.
A name like Flowerbnnk more would fit 
So horticultural £ wit.

-6= iTapestry Carpels, 1S0 yards of 
our 09c quality, Monday

15 yards of Tapestry Carpet, 
lar 80c per yard, Monday 
for..........................................................

.49 12.76forAt any time that man In able 
To grow some strange new vegetable;
For instance he'll mix heliotrope 
With sonp-weed—and grow toilet eoep!

A fadeless flower he has devised;
A scentless onion, highly pMxed.
And just to keep the nation calm,
A non-explosive Russian l-omb.

From eggplants In goco-berry row»,
A goooeegg-plant he neatly grows;
From planting hops with wheat lie makes 
Some crisp, self-rising""griddle cakes.

Last fail the great inventor saw 
A meadow full of golden straw;
So here he planted violets.
I’ale, ribbon-grass and mlgonettee

The nelghliors who beheld said, “Poor 
L. Burbank has gone daffy sure!”
But early in the spring the field 
Strange-lotiklug plants began to yield.

The plants grew up In wondrous wise—
The nefehlmrs gasped and robbed their eyes 
When they liCiield on every limb 
All Easter bat of Paris trim!

And that Is why I say, say I.
L. Burbank’s name should never die.
And that his genius for invention 
Should be -rewarded with a pension

__Wallace Irwin in hew York t.lobe.

Soliloquy of - Flr»*-Pr**e Horse.
Î dm a king! I am a king! !
Sly courtyard Is the crowded ring;
Mv subjects all my power feel.
And In their thoughts before me kneel.

Mv domain is the heart of man;
New conquests make wlier:- er 1 can;
Mv subjects never cease to raise 
Most hearty cheering In my praise.

My kingdom dates from Adam s time. 
Kings following In unbroken line;
Tho threatened often In my might.
I'm still supreme by king by right.

By kingly right I bold my place, 
i. noblest of iny ancient race;
Man's earthly kingdoms fall and rise, 
But mine's supreme and never dies.

.88regu*ÏS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
SOME GENUINE BARGAINS FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Dresser» end Withstands.
Mahogany finish, 6 drawers in dress

er, swell drawer front. shsPedB^:
Ish bevel mirror, regular OQ QQ 
$30, Monday .................................. *M.vw

"If I had my way,” said a wldely- 
kr.own horseman to me the other day, 
“I would have a horse show, the gen
eral admission to which would be 25c, 
with only 25c more for reserved seats. 
The exhibition is run on right lines. 
If there is more joy In heaven over 
the saving of one sinner than In nine
ty-nine just persons that need no re
pentance, then I distinctly say there 
should be more joy in converting the 
ordinary man and woman to the love 
of the horse than In catering to a host 
of people whose love is more for them
selves and their kind and whose na
ture cannot be changed. If we are go
ing to have a millinery show, let's have 
It- If we are going to have » beauty 
show, let’s have it. If we are going to 
have a parade of Inanities, let's have 
it But if we are going to have a 
horse show, let’s have it; and -let the 
people see it and rejoice. Your open- 
air horse parade and show on Domin
ion Day is, in the right direction, and 
I am glad to hear that subscribers of 
last year are repeating this, 
treasurer, Dr. W. A. Young, the tire
less, tells me the responses to his re
quest for funds thus far have been 
most gratifying.”

Three valuable foals were dropped at 
the Eden wold Stud of Walter O. Parm
er on Monday. They were: Chestnut 
(Olt by The Commoner, out of Nellie 
Van, the dam of Advance Guard; a 
filly by Yankee, out of Rose Standlsh. 
sister to Hypocrite and Vacation, and 
a colt by imp. Sandringham, out of 
Madam Reel, sister to Lady Reel, dam 
of Hamburg. Mr. Parmer kept open 
house at Edenwold Stud on Sunday, 
invitations being extended to all the 
horsemen and visiting racegoers to 
look the stock over.

Win&ham—
sound, kind in all harness, canars,

roadster class Friday evening last 
:lass. taking the judges an hour to 

and “Bryson Boy.'* “Bry 
Tuesday at n o’clock. He

Si

y(#iWS'k r> mare 
try on
inntired road horses in Canada, us 
|y broken to all city sights.

S\i * ftRefrigerators.
Brown’s Special Refrigerator hard- 

wood case, panelled front and ends, 
insulation, • TO-1/ a

â/L -A.:
6.99I . perfect

gular $8.50, Mepday
Baby Carriers, Carriage#, Go- 

Carte and Perambulators.
229 atylea to select from, ranging 

In price from $1.» 76.00

Sideboards.
Solid oak. polished, shaped front two 
° email drawers and one long linen 

drawer, shaped Brlu1h„ *wvîi,nÜ « 
tor, solid brass trimmings. tïA CQ 
regular $28, Monday ............ A.T.VV

pining Chairs.
Solid oak. upholstered in genujns 

leather, fancy slat back. 0.75 
regular $3.26, for ....................... **,v

Staves and Ranges.
medium sise. Improved 
regular $2.50, J gtj

Brown’s Celebrated Sunlight 7 QC
Gas Range..................................................__

Browns Special Cook Stove-

«IJRNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors IS

r#
to

THB

Rosedale Riding School.
33 Collier St. f• si

In addition to our school work we hare 
numlMN* of aeciule Your ft

Dinner Wnrons.
Quarter-cut oak. shaped drawer front.

Colonial lege, regular $12, ---------
Monday ... ..

Extension Tables-
Elm. golden finish, regular A 7C

$8.50, Monday................... ......... *1.10
Mahogany. regular

Monday.........................
Dress in sr Tables.

Golden finish, swell drawer front, 12 X 
20-inch mirror, regular C QC
$7.75, Monday ................................ W.OU

Parlor Tables-
Solid quarter-cut oak. 22-Inch top. 

regular $1.70. Mqpday.... 1 4j)
eVe ^eneeee *

8.75Proprietor. Bedroom Suites.Phone N. 2348.
Gas Stoves, 

burners.Bedroom Suites, golden finish. 3 draw
ers In dresser, British bevel plate 

regular

. M
jumping class, performances only to 
count. Miss Pepper’s Myopia getting 
the reserve ribbon. The same gentle
mans Pearl and San Toy got first and 
third in the class for the best perform
ance over half a dozen jumps. S. D. 
Robinson’s (Hamilton) Hussar being 
the intervening second, while Hume 
Blake’s useful-looking Grey Friar in 
consequence of a piece of hard luck 
only got the reserve in a class that 
originally numbered 30. Gordon J- 
Henderson (Hamilton) was not always 
second by any means, for his particu
larly clever good looker. Sir R<mer(, 
landed both the Toronto Hunt Plate 
and the ladles' hunter class, Hon. 
Adam Beck’s Merry field being second 
in the one. and J. E. Osborne s Lo
raine in the other. I would like to 
have something1 to say about the P°l*“ 
ies. both polo and otherwise, but I must 
defer my remarks to another time.rest- 
ing content just now with congratu
lating Dr. Myers on his several 
with good old Pinto and others of his 
splendid polo string, of w’hich mention 
was ' made in these columns last week. 
Lieut.-Col. Victor Williams’ Queeme 
and Fly ran the doctor pretty hard, 
both singly and as a string, but the 
latter got the award and deserved it.

for

*ia60:. 11.95 ...~ 84.75mirror,
Monday I

$22.75, Monday ..................  IG.VW
Brown’s "Daylight ' Cooking. Range, 

heavily nlckei-plated........... 22.60
solid ash, shaped 

21 x 40 Inches. 6 
British bevel

CookingIdeal ' Favorite
^ckîf-'plaet‘edatrlromlng-OVîn' OCQQ 
|43 range, Monday for... •. • Uw.UV

dBedroom Suites, 
tops. case
mpror”'regular*$39. Mon- 28.00

Brown’s

Ilete and desirable stock of Ladies and Misses' Garments, Ready-If 1 should err In some sad hour, 
Dlesra'c niy majesty and power;
1 art! my subjects one and all,
To overlook this £lttrobou*e.

I We also carry a most comp
t°-WM^n'Bn''Fi@1Cloatihing and Stylish Clothes tor Boys sold tor cash or sold on cnxhl

THE j. F. BROWN CO., Limited,
1

Kentucky horsemen afe predicting 
that the coming Kentucky Derby, 
which will be run May 10, will be the 
best race run on Churchill Downs for 
years. According to various state
ments, this opinion is based on the in
evitable meeting between Agile and 
Ram’s Horn, but recent developments 
at Memphis and New Orleans prove 
conclusively that these two grand 3- 
year-olds will not have the race to 
themselves. The victory several days 
ago of Ivan the Terrible, the recent 
performances of John Smulsky, the re
cords which have been broken by Dr.- 
Leggo in California. Drexel’s win at 
New Orleans and Councilman’s fine 
race next week make thy oth3r candi
dates serious contenders for the blue- 
ribbon cllasslc. Secretary Lyman Dav
is has prepared a table of the perform
ances of the twenty-nine Derby élig
ibles as 2-year-olds last season, and 
this table shows that the colts which 
will start in the Derby performed won
ders on the turf last year. In the 
amount of money won Agile heads the 
list with $12.7(8. but Kurtzmann Is a 
close second with $11,605, while John 
Smulski added $10,190 to his owner's

•i'

>i < Beets 1» Ireland. ■ iiiSugar __

mel correspondent, states that In*k 
farmers can not profitably undertake 
the growing of sugar beets, and that 
the circumstances do not warrant the 
starting of the industry In Ireland with 

prospects of profit. It points out 
that a sugar factory would require a 
minimum production of 40,000 tons per 
™ar This would require 2500 acres to 
be devoted to the crop yearly, and be
cause of the necessity for a four years 
rotation of crops 10,000 acre, in all 
would be necessary.

The reply points out to the farmers 
m»i the cost of tillage would be heavy. 
“‘ very deep plowing of subsotling 
“'.He employed, while much more 
hard labors, required for sugar beets 
than for other root crops. In^ the de 
partment’s opinion a yield of 15 tons of 
heets per acre, at even as high a price 
as $4 38 per ton, would be less profitable 
to the farmer than the cultivation of 
turnips or mangolds.

%

late Char.es Stewart Pa nell, the grea ##)l|||lg wt hl within 12 hour# and bl* fact ,
and ne<*b arc Iwdly swoolcn.

«at Oerawell.Deeceuduut
Old Lord , Norton, who died the other h ,eader 

day at the age of 90, and whom the late — _________,

rarv-K Issiv.. «% ssz
Hartopp and a descendant of that Sir | lo e p Coyne, formerly Imokkii-per relates Vogue, were astonished to
John Hartopp who married a grand- fur ,b, i-urlslnn lataiidry. and lately of find a miniature bar, with ingredients „ 
dauehter of the lord protector. Theie III,. Holston laundry. The presentation mixed drinks of many varieties. In- 
r1liras' a th— P—^ni * ,TpkT«* '«^dVn^fW^tt cue' of j Ira -
pie who can esta _ . A oroud to ami Mina 4’ujim* took i»l«<*c on Saturday smaller reception rooms, and cpcktaMs*
from Cromwell and ^w ho are proud to ...d M||« I offered as at, alternative at 5 o'clock

te. *ca q,„—,-r... I
Sth°om [he’ iLrl of mrnley. Lord from blood poisoning, laist Saturday he is not stated.

' i
any

cently spent a "week end’,’ at a New

After the horse show public attention 
will naturally concentrate itself on the 
races. Down Woodbine way every
thing is going on well, and the rail- 
birds are beginning to gather each 
and every morning. Reports of the 
horses are generally favorable, while 
the track is now in the best possible 
condition. Mr. Seagram’s King 
Platers continue to look like the gooJS. 
ail ho Mr- Davies' Capercailzie is mov-

v. s- t* ; y
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The Man lr000$-the action of the market la certaluly against 
Uettermeuti n the price of t ies - IHM

e • •
Balllie Bros, ft Co., 42 West Klug-etreet. 

fnrnlah the fcurrent prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds ...................
Mexican stock ............ ..
Klectr cal I level, bonds..

do. stock .........................
Itlo Cndcrwrltlug..............

do. bonds ..........................
do. stock .........................

Havana preferred ..................... I*»
do. common ........................... 1614
• With 88 1*T cent, stock. xWith 55 per 

cent, stock.

Sew York Book Statement.
Near York. April 2».—Loans decreased 

*11.392.81111: deposits decreased *5,440,1101): 
circulation decreased *284.000; legal tenders 
increased *2,250.01»: specie Increased *1.- 
508.21*): reserve Increase *3.857.200: re
serve required decreased *1.360.000: surplus 
increased *5.217.21*1: cx-V.ft. deposits In
creased *5,182.030.

1mA Modest6

9■ '

Commencement ÏM rooogni» the imperunc# of

••inland to" begin. But yon are waiting till you can 
-------------------------ops» a. account with a "rLpscUbl." amounL

Î^îde^ T^ro^to, deposit by mail. It is just as convenient. Betid

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Bid.Asked. 
... 81% 
... 74

841. Whet the Convict 
Looking at Itcm 1 MIME

ELECTRIC 1LHH
72
85
is:

x-.sl
elandman6544 65 •When a 

judge's bench listening 
that condemns him to ti 
servitude, he scarcely re 
pome meaning of the »'«

A week afterward he 
hence he Is sure to.

The conventional attltu 
teur convict Is to mope I 
ment. He keeps apart 
lows—he makes up his 
grief will surely kill b 
awakens from the Initia 
{nvariably follows the su 
Iks liberty, he finds that 
next cell la In even for 
and. strange to say. h 
about It nor does he hem

li
4.*

BS ;
:

real A floatation permitting of heavy 
dcrwrltlng proflls would have been s|»ken 
of glowingly and the suba.Tipli.s.s ivonld 
have lieen many multiples of ‘•‘e altot 
ments. As an eye-opener. the partial fall 
nn- of this issue Is a timely warning that 
the danger point I» within done reach, and 
closer than many may care to imagine. 

• • •
Money rates In the British market* have 

exhibited a much flriner tendency this week. 
Call rates advanced to 3 per >£Ut. and 
short date loans to 214 per cent. The prie* 
of consols has depreciated in .-orrespoiidliK 
ratio and the fall Is attrihntable to a sear- 
city of funds more than to any change In 
International relations. The 
of securities otherwise than the American 
shares, have suffered from a like cans., 
but are by no means demoralised, as they 
hare appreetated but llttie from the low 
level of a year ago.

un

it:

$ Toronto Stocka.
April 23. April 28. 

Ask. BUI. Ask. Bid.
I256253Montreal............... .........................

Toronto ,.................
Vuuiuiérvv .... ..
Itnpcrinl..................
I lon'ltiloii................
Standard .... ...
ilauiiltoi............ ....
Ottawa.....................
Traders’...................
British America..
West. Amur .........
Imperial Life............
Von. tias ................ 21» ... 209 ...
ont. ft Qu'Appelle ... lot ... It»
V.X.W.L.. pf ..................... «• ... —
V. I*. It.................. 148 14714 14714 146*4
Mont. Powrr, xd. 90 , 89
Tor. EL Light.............. 140V*
ran. tien. Elec 157 154*,

do., pref ..
I.omlon Kiev 
Mavfcay. vom

do., pref......................
Uoin. Telegraph ..
Itell Telephone ...
Itlvhelleu & Ont..
Niagara Nar<.....
St. L. * C. Nav..
Twin City, xd ...
Win. St. tty .....
Toronto Ry ...
Sao Panto ..............

do., bonds...........
I tom. Coal com...
N. 8. Steel com ..
Crow’s Neat Coni.
British Can......... ..
Canada Landed ..
Cana «la Per 
Canadian S. & L.. ...
Cent, t.’an. I-ouu..
Hum. S. A 1.........
Haut. Prprblent .
Huron A Krle ...
Imperial L. A I... 
l«tmled B. & L..

Ig 1 :î ... 135 ... 13414
246 245% 246 24514
16544 16514 ... 16514
240 ... 2411 ... FIRST MORTGAGE 51. GOLD BONDS

DENOMINATION $1.000

:
I I

Banking Interests Testing Mew York 
». by Margined Accounts—Do

mestics Share a Like Fate.

255255
238 Of it.

Seeing the foolishnees 
and the usdessn 
he steels himself to th- 
flourish only beyond tl 
there is sunlight end U 
a trice he is marching 
footsteps of his pale, sw 
allties, grinning at the 
meaning and growing a 
other feelings than thee 

sleep.
Exceptions to the con 

opinent of prison chars 
of course, and a-atiys ■

just a few years agi 
young fellow was sent 
»nitentlnry for a long 
tension he was a peinte 
chaplain, learning of 
fellow to perform com 
repairing to the chapel 
work waa finished, the 1 
cognising distinct talent

238
SB 2W% 233 2SH4 

14214 ... 142 ..:
!» ... I»

of I

DUE JULY I, 1922DATtD JULY I, 1902.!*l i*l

Without Option of Prepayment1481411

„ World Office.
Saturday Evening, April 29. ...

- La stss suevs,
.....—» rr “ • sssr -i err'-us,,1.^
level. The rallie* incident to pre'”®» ““ ence on quotations, the market was in the 
i.orarv selling movements during the last I 0f another clean up and nothing

were almost entirely absent covld lie alloweil to Interfere with this pro.
. thriH' month» wereai eeeding. The forced liquidation of the laat

thin week and porchawe have had to oe ^ wm bring a fair supply of
"caulionslv engineered to be turned back fmlds to tho N,w York bank*, on which ta- 

' , , . market at a profitable figure. Wall- I tun- quotation* ran be again expand,*!. A* 
e Ibto the market at a pron» Lm u the so-called banking Interest* de
.. street literature baa, Merely ride to withhold selling pressure, a rrnew-
. ed the selling to roam b„t the al of buoyancy will ocenr. Monday marn

as a side lwne this lecooect. «■ , will witness heavy .-ailing of loons,
("theory that prices are r«£*«\Vt amd mto- With the nanal throwing over ot supposed 

operations are thoroly tocotvect ana mm- ,nrt wh<.n these are exha listed the
leading. • • a Tmarket will lie prepared to pave the way

I. «. tor u matte» mippowd to affectif» another outfit.
»w'ne* are concerned the wees has recel, -

detrimental news, but on the eon- The characteristics of Wall-street are 
truer new features should have proved ] well portrayed in the local market, as the 
heneflciaL providing the market could I method of followlug the action of the larger 

. have availed itself ot the occurrences. The I exchange evince*. The remarks of last 
absolute destruction of the auppueed wheat I week that quotation* should l:e allowed to 
cerner has or will relieve auppUee of thl* I abside, appear to have lieen made com- 
commodity either for export or for freer puisorj. and prices tbruont the specula tire 

. OT^Miuintlon The Ill-effects of holding list record a *han> contracHou by the 
’ ,,rices at prohibitive quotations for I week's dealings. An with New York, stocks
exnort. hare been pointed to by Wall-street I have (msh, pnebed up well lieyond a reawHi- 
ev iss ts tor months, yet when the actual I ,hle apeenlative limit, and alwolutely oat- 

1) Peioedv is applied the original supposed I gpp. the. purview of an Investor. It may 
I. advantages to stock values are not only | „„ well he aeknowlelged tty the eontrollliig 

missing but the occurrence actually affords interest* that It will require a long tiro- 
au argument for the downfall. The incident I to rector,' the coufideue*. that was reposed 

‘ au-relv serve* to Illustrate the ease with I tn the market three years ago. Manipu!»- 
—1.1,.h plausible expia nations are seised I tlon may efface the publie apathy, but too 
uuan by those whose duty It is to excuse I much ot this market manoeuvring la liable 
»h ■ urakneaa of prices. | to breed 1 further distrust and prolong the

(' • • • I bringing about of a normal situation.
The steel trust apparently made good | , , ,

• ihfionrobJ*mwntïnglla,<Sl«êîctonr quar- j The events of the week are not unlikely 
î« r stoteEET ÏLÎe Individuals to have Imd some actual Influence on values,

.llTTdto* to The statement had outside of the general eomlltions surround- 
A :irno,a t^f unmindful of the stock mar- lug the speculative situation. The earning» 

kT Tud tbi highest record yet -reach,-d of C. P. It. which are regarded as a stare 
KgSti nreferred share* were made before I danl of the Canadian moveui-at. were not 

•V heures^ere nû^Tubîl/pr^iectv. The satlwfaetory. The large volume of einigro- 
irr ojiruinn of tbe company for the March ! tlon to of real
Sartre were moai^Tagnlnri *25.068.707 Increase of only *12.000 for the week over 
hi l«sti and ^6715.457 In MM2. The state- I those of last year wa* taken »* an in |lcn- 
îï.r,'i I. * dSldid lmoroveinent upon that tlon that «erne acthM» of the roe.l were 
Of a* year Inrefbutronslderlng tot the not matntalnliig their share of the pres- 
miiinnnv's clients were practically oùt of I qcrlty attained. For nun1 month* of th 
XrnSketto»mmUedforueiriy two Errent fiscal year the net earnings are 

K m rs Tid tluU a vari Wgregatlmi ot ne *1.083.318 larger than those of a rear ago. 
£ iteelToilractlomTaï delayed by but If only the same proportion of increase
j , —-ineenev of over a year I la maintained it,,ring the remaining thre-
E “".“TL Zofït fo^d rnontos the total Increase in net will hut
| hebi-bick <Hde^ hare eiStitot^d to the tmrely simply the Increase* in dividend ,11s 

E trust's recent business, anil this Is generally bureements.
I accepted a* a fact It would he misleading
$ to ex|H3't tot the next recureliig quarter The Sao Paulo statement came to hand 
| will make such an advantageous showing. I on Tuesday, and it must he admlttel that 
| Tile past history of the shares places them g*, property show* great earning power, 
v outside the pale of Investors and at any I The market and the directors had. however, 
i where near par are very much of a gamble. I morv than dho-onnted the powibilltirs of 

• • • j the Institution. For the year the net earti-
il Dividend Increases which have proved I |nge w,w alwit 8% per rent, on the eotn-
,T such a feature during tbe last six months, I »t,s'k. Of thl* amount 744 per cent.
k. appi-ar to lie exhausted for a time. It waa I baR (>:,ill .Hit In dividend*, and. except
E felly expected that the Norfolk and West- I ttwt the earning* for th- present v,-ar are

era director» would put that stock upon a I «.npmring. It would • srem that the
fc 4 per rent basts and the price of the stock I ,|,tutr of the prop-wltion wa* lielug atraind 
jv had more than discounted such an even- I |„ p* ,*>)unions to sliareholders. As a fer- 
|F tiuility. From whatever motive, and not plrn *o,-urity. this stock cannot t>e exp.H'ted 
P alt,«ether unlikely ticca use It was impos- I to rallb on a plane with other list,*! I asm'*. 
!* gipio to develop a buying movement at the I nmj a larc,- eonres* on In price meat be 
fe present time, the dividend on this occasion I n||OWe*l for this feature.
Ç was not tnduded. The price of thl* se- 

: curity promptly declined ten (Kdiits from 
^ where It was placed some tin,,; since, after 
*- the rate was made known.
: the holdings of the
' whether a new following will stand for a 

repetition of a similar operation.

pi
Interest Payable January 1 nnd July 1 

In Chicago and New York
99V:
■

148<bj the

MERCHANTS' IRAN t TRUST COMPANY. CHICAGO, TRUSTEE
$5,000,009 

200.000 
- 4,800,009

106
Wl ... ...

. 4ii!4 •'» ... :='
T244 7344 TS

... 121*
158 ,.. 15#
.........................  7»

121 ...
in it» 4»

iir. iôê
12644 124 123

»6
77 7544 74
6244 ... 61

12» Aetherized Issue 
Reserved 1er Fetere Exteesiees 
Beads Oulsleedieg

. ■

F ■>; Of the bonds outstanding 
$ i,ôoo.ooe, were issued on 
janunrv 1st, igftS. and repre
sent 75% of the cost of about 
45 miles of track of the high
est class of modern railroad 
constr-ction which will be 
placed in operation this year. 
The earnings derived from 
this additional mileage will 
be far in excess of the in
creased interest charge.

I he bends are secured by 
mortgage upon all the prop
erty, rights and franchises of 
the Company now owned or 
hereafter acquired.

The Company is organized 
under the General Railroad 
Act of the State of Illinois 
and enjoys the right of ex
propriation, the right to hold 
pt rpet- al grants and fran-

_ chiscs and all other privileges
si »f steam railroad corpora- 

Thc toad is located

emWAUKEE«1
:tro

*83 work,. procured permis85 83
11644 12# 11614
128- 128 128 .
121% ... 121%

Iborities to aaslsn him < 
In order that be might 
five canvas for the «'hi 
day. tbe painter ant at 
working eut the lnvtca 
it warn finished, he ha 
pries* and walked bn 
ceU. That painting has 
the pride ot the instill 
high above the altar, a 
vlcl worshipper has gaa 
the eervlee. simply be* 
er's brush had regleten 
pure for hie comrades t 
comprehensible in som< 

A prisoner’s pleasure

.17»170 RACINE I:7o70
121%
186%

121
* %187% )

7070 KENOSHA^ 
VrmTMSO* HASBOR l 

"XCAMfi L06AN B 
x ZtOM CITY B 

BEACH B 
%^WAUKEGANÇj

122... l£l
11» 80% i,'»l 88%London * Can ..

tl'.44,C.Manllotm Loan 
Toronto Mort . 
lsnulou Ia»au .
Ont. !.. ft D. .
Toronto 8. ft I................ —

—Afternoon Sales 
Sao Vaukv.
65 *• 126 
2# (it 125% 

merce. 35 @ 125
81 *» 164% 35 Hr 121%
311 164% ‘ 85 12444
2 tv 166 25 to 124%

30 «1 lt»4i 208 to 124
------- -------- --------- 25 to 123

lot107
118 ... 
... 122122

13013»
r lH»m. Steel. 

9 Cr 21 Vi
Toronto.
2 Ci 24.1 Vi

^ LAKE FOStST
t* iwrrastRiOA*

HI6HW000 
HI0HLAS0 SARK _ 

RAV1HIA E
OLEHCOCl
LAKES,OC I 

. WINNCTK A 1 
KEHILWORTM I 
H WILMETTE
EVANSTON]

t«.
CoaL meet a paradox. His | 

Is generally sufficient 
His work in the fle'ds 1 
vides a certain amount 
tion—yet once in a whl 
piece of tobacco f.otn 
somewhere—but if tha 
total or his daily round 
go Insane or he would 
which holds him on & f 
er men Is the library—t 
(for which, by the wa 
deserves no credit) an* 
tonlshlng to most men 
place such an intense 
pbere. It outheats by- 
reading club, where th 
fortnightly to discus 
grammar school ever 
minds of its scholar» 
liking for books.

When the guide point 
marked "Library." fai 
way of Kingston Peniti 
dtr which creeps over 
despised. In front of 
mopping the floor. In 
second man in stripes, 
third. The latter is 
brarian (generally ch« 
the bettereducated 1 
strikingly polite and cl 
gaily among his rows 
it were a garden plan 
by himself. As we en 
mission regarding th, 
read in a prison he ta 
of poetry, bound sffll 
of the cover letters st 

“Ha," he laughs, "n 
here."

"I’m not surprised a
they demand"-------

"You suppose they d 
and you're right. Tl 
graphy read and a s 
ligiods works, and th, 

"What about the m 
"Oh. we don't clas 

rest of the library, 
they are read and r, 
any other pieces of 
place—except one.” 

“And what is "that 1 
"Well, It's a work r 

hard to account for: R 
I .ate to Mend'.' Do 
that there is hardly a 
on who hasn't read it 
fellow will go thni I 
week he Is clamoring 

"It has a great hoi* 
"Yes. and. strange t. 

is pretty severe in thi 
e*. He doesn’t spare 

“What about the 
books 7""

"Well, you see th 
doesn’t pay any atten 
haven't weathered at 
years. No. we cling t, 
wc-r Lytton and such 
ers* wishes are gecero 
they ask for fletien <8 
type,”

Further conversât 
that the library cor 
umes .ample readin* 
inmates.

No newspape s are 
the penitentiary <a 
Canadian prisons) o 
•'Inflaming police nv 
naturally suppo.-e th' 
leaving the place WC

Tl
76%i _:
76
75%
75% ,75Traders' 

15 Hi 141 744»Tor. Eire. 
4# to 14» 
25 to 148

74%
74On. Eire, 

to 155 
Ht 1.44% 
to 154V, 
to 154 
to 153%

' Twin ClN.S. Steel. 
75 to 62% 

10# to 62
in' CHICAGO^ 1

25
15#

no 
168% 
108 V,

108% ^.ilmost entirely upon its own 
vrivate right-of-way, which 

It is practically

1 Mackay.
4# to 40 
3» to 38% 
25 to 39% 
25 to 3941 
25 to 73x

// \^1,«C.V.R.
25 to 148 

ID# to 147 
125 to 146% Loo. ft Van.

TO to 98% _ _ _  C°r^MT,elL^d°d,«,i=
scr. ice, the freight service being operated with steam

'1 he NKT. earnings of the Company for the past five years are as
follows :—

\« as
xVref.

New York Stocke.
The following table show* values to-day 

on the New York Stock Exchange, as vom- 
1 pared with those of a week previous :

April 2D. April 29. $ 8l.l69.II -
97,156.90

110,746.19 

193,619.69 
285,617.64

Surplus for 1904 after payment of all charges, including

Interest on Bonds......................................
Surplus carried forward from year 1913

1900 ...........
1901 ...........
1902 ...........
iy>3..............
1904 - • • •

1::,;181American Sugar ....
American Locomotive
Amalgamated Copper ............ 8S
Atchison common .............

do. preferred ................
American far Foundry . 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore A Ohio..............
Chesapeake & Ohio..........
Twin City ......................... ..
Colorado Southern ..........
Chicago fit. Wistern.... 
Chicago. M. ft St. Paul.

. Volorado Fuel ft Iron ..
At the Close of the week radical liquida- Er|l. c<>llimoo ....................

tlon Is evtdent in the market from three . |)o ls, preferred....
whose past experience should have served: 2(lll preferred....
as a warning. Pries in the spreutative i p p p....................................
shares were put up to a point where sul»- , ^ steel common....
stantlal reallxlng should have I>.*•!, avail,*1 , pn-ferrnl ..............
of by Investor*. Voiisidorahle of this took j (^MI,.ral Khs trie ..............

The only matter Inimical to irleea tint I place, and stocks were lnmsf,-rr,sl to weak . Central ............
can legitimately Is* ehairged to the week's I hnuds. N.hic of these Issues were more | , .,n|aTni,. ft- Nashville.
wavering In quotations Is the comiitloii of I vonspletioiis than Twin City. Toronto Rail*. >1 Lr*s.n,ri Pacific .........
the money market. It Is more plainly cvl- I -ml Elretrie and C. P R. The effect - ÿani,attan ......................
dent that the available supplies of credit I of the chance Is noted In to-day * sales. Metropolitan ................
are showing signs of exhaustion. "Nk'he eon- I Kvi-n at the rreent decline prices are de- ^ ^ common...........

K tinned ont|Hsirliig of new rallmnl ImwiiIs, I i ldislly high and as vet uninviting to In- ^ K ft T........................
fc and other draft* on unemployed funds have I vestors. The ,3»mpetitlon for capital ap- p^'nllKV|vanl„ Railroad

made serious inroads on supplies. The re- I nears to tie too keen to is-rmil or much to1- xorftdk ...............................
cent Issue of New Yiwk City I sin,Is met a ling put Into Toronto Rails at liV>. or Twin ôntarto ft Western...

Sr cool rreeirtion, which was tui|H«siblc to con-1 City at 110. Of the more hasardons shares. N. ,w Y„rk Central ...
------------------------Rm-k Island ........................

People’s Cas

474458%
78%
82%86%

1111%
48%

584166',
1#4%108% 

. 35 
. 115

48% ■108%
$131,627.85

93.799-H
2528
2»23

17#%
42%

178%
53 %

4144% Net surplus, Dec. 31st, 19M................ • .$225,426.99Î6The state of 
»twk will deti'rmine 67»:, 

151 Vi 
3574,

The Deed of Trust securing these Bonds was prepared by* Messrs 
Wood & Oakley of Chicago, whose opinion we furnish approving the
legality of t tQ Canat|ian Banks, Insurance Companies and private
investors over $2,000,000 of these securities, we offer the unsold balance
of the issue at 101 and accrued interest.

Subscriptions for the above bonds will be received till Friday, May 
P. M. at the office of the undersigned and upon allotment pay- 

ay be made to the Dominion Bank at its head office and branches.

14.4%
31%; 9SV*t<>4

171
161 » i 
147*4

157
141*4
96%164

161*4164*4
1*J0*4 115 -110116

26%31*4
137%

40%
142*4

.. 14141 
•; SSV. 5th, at 3 

ments m
: 58%

. 15*2 V4 
. 3*2 l;
. 1091,4 OSBORNE A FRANCIS,28

.t 102%
!-

I ' i BANKERS AND BROKERS■ r OPTION DEALING 54 King Street West * - TORONTO
FREE BOOK FREE—THE MIXING HERALD.

Leading mining aivl fnmuoial uaper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, oil industries. 
l>rinei|>al companies, etc. No investor should 
l»c without it. Will send six months fn*e: 
Pranch. A. L. Wisaer Co., ”3 and 75 
Con it deration I»lfe BniMlng. Owen J. B- 
loarsley, Toronto, Out., Manager- Main
seno.

To manv even now the advantages of Option Dealing are quite unknown It 
Is however! admitted by all compe lent, to judge that Call Options iffonl t-> 
the Small Capithllst the safest and lK*st method of dealing in S-tovks ami 
Shares. The following, among other advantages, offered by Options, are. we 
l»elleve. coin luslve testimony to this sr.itement : No interest, or any oth- r
charges and loss H mi ten to the amount of Option money. In Option dealing 
the small investor is on equal terms with the wealthy Capitalist.

89‘-j.......... 95%Heading ..........
Southern Railway common. £>*a 

*. 64%
containing eomplet description and history 
of the mines of 9574

--vSJs
do. preferred .............

Southern Vaeltle .............
Tenneaaee i*oal & Iron
Vnloti Vaelfte ..................
Texas Vaeitie ....................
Wabash preferreil ...
Western I nion ...............
Sloss ..................................

8197T0N0PAH
GOLDFIELD
BULLFROG

. 1*27 
. :î5*.« 
. 4.5» 4
. o:t»4 
. 90

19
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Write for Explanatory Pamphlet. bO

‘‘ H O W THE Y GOT RICH '
ÎS the title of our book, which tells 
how $2 invested w;*ekly In New York 
real estate can make thousands: sent 
frt»e.
THE WESTMINSTER HEIGHTS COMPANY
R,trough Park tBrisoo’inivt 4’o. 
WILLIAM II. REYNOLDS.Pr.slil at. 
V,.uU>inv,l Capital. Mlll).l»»M«).

, Vninhi 1,0,1 Surplus. 475».i>k,_Iai». 
It. Tl'RXBVLI. Con,va I Manas-r. 

Now York Offioos. 2,, Rnsi-lway. N.
Y. City.

C ustoms Apprelser Dead.
Ottawa. April 29.-A. H. Taylor, 

vustoms appraiser here, died of pneu
monia, aged 67. Deceased was G.T.R. 
tieket agent here prior to his appoint
ment to the customs, 
president of the. Ottawa St. Andrew's 
Society.

Don't say "presented with "
Example: “They presented him with 

a watch." should be "They presented 
him a watch "

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE, Limited.
GENERAL BANKERS

k Edition will be limited, and requests for 
copies should be made at once.

CATL1N & POWELL C0-, He was ex-

New York.Basildon House, Moor^ate St., London, England, 35 Wall St..
Buying and selling orders executed on 

cl ininissUm in New Y-»rk. Philadelphia au-,1 
other markets.

I
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How Dollars Are Saved IBecause You 
Came to 
Attend the 
Horse Show

The Man in the Penitentiary
Impressions of Prison Life One of the many ways to save dollars is by using pure food, especially 

wholesome bread, made from the best materials, it must be, and
0

Pure« ...... ......
manufactured in a sanitary, up-to-date factor)-. By paying a visit toWhet the Convict needs and How the Library is Menaoed—

Looking at It From the Issids Man’s Point of View.
„ „ men etonda before the In regard to current events. He surely , no reasoll why you should not ac-

ÆTm M. .. ». »“ 5Sli2'^55SriStT5ti5 .. .....
«hat condemns him to ten years' penal Waged since 1880 or 1880. or If Canada while you're In Toronto.
,n . H- anareely realises the grue- waa still under Brtlsh sovereignty? For instance, a new Turkish Bath at

* . . wolds. I But not he! . Conk's is something you cannot gel at
„„ meaning of the words. | Many a Just out prisoner could ad- y00* 8 is * f,_. on
X week afterward he may—a, month vance artistic arguments on anything home in fact, theie are f l 

hence he is sure to. I from the Autonomy Bil. lo Togo's next, the continent where you will find an>-
The conventional attitude of the am* move. Where the up-to-dateness comm ,h| ^ fllM, ,n the way of Turkish

_______ from Is only hinted at. It comes with ; . o(r^r our pa-
teur convict Is to mope In sullen re. .re- |fce w.(1letonai bit of tobacco or pinch B$uh appointments

He keeps apart from his fel- cf opium, from—somewhere. And just. tron*. (
his mind that tha i-eeently three guards were dismissed ! Build up your system—clean out tie , 

for supposedly knowing the whe e-. _ rejuvenate vour spiri.s — by •
abouts of the somewhere. i 1

' spending a night at

-Tomlin's Toronto Bakery
420 to 438 BATHURST STREET,

.

iyou will find a model of perfectness. No other factory in Canada 

eclipses it. You will see at once for yourself that the output could nol 
be anything but the best j!

:PHONE PARK 553.

iment.
jews—he makes up 
grief will surely kill him.
awakens from the initial stupor which -m, distribution of the library books 
invariably follows the sudden ending of and magasines is. Indeed, oddly Inter- 
Ms liberty, be tlnds that the man in tho ^ ^ fa(h g is pro.
next cell la in even for a longer trrm v<dtd with a shelf on which he keeps 
and strange to say. he neither cries his library catalog, a neatly-printed 
" . ,, he bemoan the cruelty pamphlet, containing an index to the
about it nor doee he bemoan ine >ntlre library. He looks it over, selects
of it. the number of the magasine or book he

Seeing the foolishness of repentance desires, and marks It cn hi» card, much 
of serious thought, the same as is dene in the ordinary

Donts’ For the TalkativeWhen he

" ■'
I

By Kdward B. Warms».iCoot’s TirkisH Baths
West. Toronto *Z02-a64 Kb g St. Don't say off of for "off" or "of."

Example: 'Til lake a slice off of fcapita, etc. 

this." “Cut me a yard 
"They took seven trees off of hls ed.»
place." "should be'TH take a sllee off j Note. -Convinced I* the strongs* 
ibla" or "I'll take a slice of this" : term. One may be persuaded without

of free distribution of trees off bis place."

Don't say "on purpoee" tor "pur-

only, as per diem; per annum; pee

RUSH FOR CAIADA’S LARDS of that" ;

■,“rtrr^"Tk'
is sunlight and laughter, and in librarian. The desired volumes are dto-

Don't say "persuaded" ter "convlae-

llourish

a* trice he is marching stolidly In the tributed promptly to the v »». 

footsteps of his pals, swe«iring at trlvi-1 * * * * *

«»*■ »™ «• ■_

‘"u°" ’££»* -h. .yAevel- ,erk)r to at all appreciat»the awfuln-a® te thr Canadian Northwest. The moY* -.should be "He did that purposely. 
Exceptions te the conventional devel and p|ty of a bUman being l^t began two year, ago in 1H

opinent of prison character bave been, shackled, for ten or (more long years, cheap lands in Asslniboia. Alberta.
01 course, and a.atiys will be. ‘ The evening In the average .man's life Manitoba and the Saskatchewan ceun-

Uneoln, Neb., 
end of the eraAfter the day’s work la ended, the 

weary prisoner, returning to his iron ÉDon't say “piece" for "selection.”
Example: “Which piece shall I re

cite?" "Which piece shall I sin*?" 
should he "Which selection shall I re
citer' “Which selection shall I sing?"

Note.—Elocutionists and ail _ .
well ■■ teatBmh are often nt fault b» 
this regard. The "piece” la seldom a 
piece except In the sense of a* ex
tract.

■serf's;
5* he "He

earned only six dollars," "H# ran only I iggj -plainly Illustrate" for '**- 
a mile." “He said eely a few wor***- 'lustrate plainly."

Note—Place the adverh near th*t Example: 'Til try to plainly lW»- 
word or phrase it dualities. I give trate should he 'TH try to IHtto" 
herewith a few more examples, as tno trate It plainly."
error Is so common: | Nota—Do not put an adverb hef-

"Only cost a dollar.- I tween to and Its Infinitive.
“Only used a pound.'
"Only at* * tew."
"Only studied 
“Only fired one gun."
Should he: . .
••Cost only en* dollsr.
"Used only one pound."
"Are only a few."
"Studied only one 
"Fired only one gun."

ifm

Just a few years ago. a handsome b usually the oasis of the day’s desert t_ Thousands of acres were pur- 
young fellow was sent te the Kingston march—hut to a convict; well, his hard- bn‘-ril by individuals and syndicates 
.Penitentiary for a long term. By pro- ,-ned faculties take the doee of day as at from y to 87 an acre. A second 
feeslon he was a pointer. The Catholic a matter of course. The sun seta, j»nd. -1]m„ composed of farmers In search
chaplain, learning or this, asked the that's ail about it The evening Kong i ~r ,.hea.ner lands moved on those sec- 
fellow to perform some ttivlal bit ot clangs ae it seems to have clanged since : tl__- la_t year- To theee the specula- 
repairing to the chapel walls. Bre the the Creation. The feed eomes, and the _ut at prices that netted them
work was finished, the good father re- till platee are emptied, just as they have L^L^Xe”to lies per cent, profit 
cognising distinct talent in the convicts always been, the lights are turned on, farmers nut in thousands *>f
work, procured permission ot th? au- the guards begin to pace the co rtdors— _.beat «,„! reaped such goad
Iborlties to assign hlm oiüy light tasks, u surely was so always. There waa no ?“*• t |ha. fhr news has trickled 
In order that be might paint a decora- such thing as a pest The dream o? and hundreds more have
live canvas for the church. Day after having been tree in former daya waa ”secure the rich lands

saseessAsats
cell. That palntinr ha» ever since been Suddenly a thought strike» him. with only a iie r world la
the pride oi the instlluticn. It hangs He will read a moment-just to eee-if J^o i$o 000800 bushels of
high above the altar, and many a con Monte Criste found the promised producing abeut we, ^
vlct worshipper has gaxed at it thrueut wealth, just to follow him and shore in wheat annualb^ii 3^^ pram
the eervlce. simply because the paint- his revenge-end so, the book is open- creasing at a Ueme dou» re Nebra3ks 
er a brush bad registered s thought too «u. Missouri Kansas Iowa, ana re ^
pure for hie comrades to grasp, and yet K m'a dramatic story and well told; thousands bave gone. « i Rngllsh- 
comprehenslble in some measure. it seems lo carry one with it. tiens there are scarcely ay n*‘

A prisoner’s pleasures are odd things He leans back against the hard wall men or Canadians. . f (h lr
to speak about. The words seem al- and « is many minutes before bis Most of thew Aen dUpcwd or tnm^
moot a paradox. His phpgicat exercise numbed mind grasps the sense of the Wne lands at *M and WO * tuWn-
i* generally suIBcient for good health, plot. But he perseveres, and at tost with the proceeds bought h atw 
His work in the fie'ds er factories pro- the ioe is broken. He seee a glimmer ship of Canadian land. This ise g Don t say
vides a certain amount of mental exer Gf the social maelstrom into which Ed- to give all of the boa » hll.h_ ere. «, rD the ether
tlon—yet once in a while he gets a liny mond Dantes finally plunged. His sym- hmd produces from forty to fifty * two tea«*era"
piece of tobacco f oin a nxystenous ,,athire, dormant fer an average of 33 els of wheat te the acre, with _ P two. *11 jîî, « to the two oth-
somewhere—but it that were the sum hours per dny. grow susceptible for the failures almost unknown. Last y ghould be TH refer it to ra„
total of his daily round, he would either nth. He smiles at Cristo's grimness mUch of this wheat brought It ers," Til see the two other tear
go Insane or he would die. Ths anchor and inexorable attitude. He lifts his ei and many instance® are reuueo Note-H there are only four, re™ 
which holds him or, a fair par with oth- brown In surprise at sdme unexpected where last year’s crop paid for an ot the expresslea "other two Is corrre .
er men is the library—the prison library development of the plot. He rllently tbe land purchased last spring.___ . ... but when lew or more than tour -
(for which, by tbe way. Mr. Carnegie applauds the daring of the Abbe------ti,® only galling thing connecwu tw<>.. „ incerrect. The »ame appn«
deserves no credit) and It would be as- wben lo! the orchestra! strains of hu- with Canadian homesteading is that au (<> any nUmber; other five wmild imply 
tonishlng to most mm te find In such a maniiy. some discordant and jangling, who make entire* must forswear m- |here were ten; other seven, that there 
place such an intense literary at roos harmonious, but never moving In : legiance to tbe Vnlted States ana oe- fourteen, etc.
pbere. It outbeats by far the average <-ne uninterrupted strain, pas® softly. ! come subjects of King Edward. Tn. ■ 
reading club, where the members meet ptrangely as the presence ot femininity le<1uirement does not sit well upon me 
fortnightly to discuss, etc., etc. No mak«i! Itself manifest—a woman enters .«omarhs of many westerners, une 
grammar school ever instilled Into the q*. «tory. The convict smiles. He is Kansas farmer who had taken_ his fam- 
minds of its scholar» a more evident ihlnklng.poor fellow, of a sometime (not ,ix hoys with hint, trailed hack
liking for books.   very real, with that long gulf of tlme'bome last week, declaring he wanted

When the guide points to a little door between) when the marks of crime were1 land at all under such clrcum- 
marked "Library," far down the hail- y,t absent—somewhere in the' long ago .
way of Kingston Penitentiary, the shud- —a young girl, comely, gentlc-natured, j Those who have been In Canada tor 
der which «veeps over cne is not to b? sympathetic—but there the vision leaves! i#nath of time Insist that the oath 
despised. In front of it a convict is hinl_ He again lakes up the irall of I®,1-Her lance sits very lightly -upon 
mopping the floor. In the opening is a tb€ bero uid recognises some eonnec-j b . shoulders and that in actual prac- 
second men in stripes, and within is a. tk)n with hl8 laat rcmembrance of the :. th aovernment Is as much of a 
third. The latter is the ass.slant»- ,t#rr Uce tne go» xmlted States,
brarian (generally chw-fl from among • Wlnter whcat Is the great staple,
the better-educated Inrrotes). He is And noW- |n imagination, he is far Alberta and Asslniboia are regard- 
strikingly polite and cbl.ging and walk® away from the prison walls, roaming ”"„,„„ai in every respect to thefam- 
gaily among his rows of books, aa tho thru the vlneyards of Southern France. *” M V* lands of Minnesota and 
it were a garden planted and nurtured ringing the Songs of gladness, for the ®“" ' Dakota Cattle Is another great 
by hineelf. As we enter ami stateopr world ,g bi„. The ,uxuo- »f freedom,, >"th DakoUi. ^ a^ ,han in the
mission regarding the kind books he may indulge In to any extravagance. ; "tapie a m ^a rajlriwds heve been
read In a prison be takes up a volume^ The gun purth^ air. he may inhale to ,X Unes Into the new
of poetry, bound aith tbeguUt big part’s sweet content. His smiles • a d ln this work the Am
or the cover letters still unimpaired. an- radiant, his eye glistens, hi, ca-,settlement.^ an^ In tn^ rana-

•Ha," he laughs, "no one. reads that riage ls er^,.t he hurries back to htojerican roads ha\e xtea w.u. 
here." mansion on the Rue du Rcl for the. dlan.

“I’m not surprised at that. I suppose FUn»e re<idening rays proclaim the- com
they demand"------ " ' |ng of the night. He throws himself in-

"You suppose they le nand adventu e <v a handsomely upholstered chair and t 
and you're right. There's some bio- |igbts a perfumed cigaret. He feels i 
graphy read and a sprinkl ng of re- sierpy f»r the day's pleasure has been; roc .
ligiods works, and there you have It. fatiguing. His eyes do e for a moment.. Try l ” v tbe prani.t

"What about the magaxines. 1 re-open and then dose again. He, x-a', ae«w»t to "bucks.
“Oh. we don’t class them xv|th the axxakens with a start. Surely the sun; "wagon Isn't Impelltc because •< c”11*

test of the library. I h*ye no doubt ha$ 11<>t gane down. Ah, yes, it must, lts tongue out. .Hsiauliloit
they are read and re- ead more than |v|Vg hecarwe the room of the mansion: rh,. man who bas a «tabbed <H l«o« I
any other pieces of literature In the ,s pitch dark. Well, when, one it tired, dwwrvre t«. be «1^1 a '«i . r amateur
place—except one.” j he had much better sleep. He lazily «> £* & îi adtotm.

"And what is that. .'drops his head upon his breast—a mo- le,ori?li. (am»' slew is much to be pre-
"Well, It's a work whose 1""^, m ^ ^ ^ „e has drif,rdl ,nto In- . * . halr i" the soup,

hard to account for: Rode e Never T«><) Renpibintv and the mansion in sunny f I",,1 ls,Vi a dead bouse, hut It s
I .ate to Mend!' Do you believe me, FraJlce. tàdes Into the mists of oblivion. wbetT. prople pa«w I" their ,'l,cu,l^*] 
that thtre Is hardly a man. In this pris- rrueRy of the truth, if he had praise a girl's ips
on who hasn't read it at least On? klM>wn lt in hls d. earn! He little h. r purs" proud- Mb
fellow will go thru it, and the ^nevt thougbt that the going down of the sun loo reut get
week he Is «tomoring for It agajn. was just the fading of the electric lamp opr their Hues, they must

"It has a great hold on them. then. ,he TO|d dun cell of a Canadian; Bbeii 1 ,|own.
"Yes. and. strange to stay, the author |>rj„on al)d Uie sleep In the mansion the lwIjSt,i0£ rv,.r |Hll « fleo In the ear of a 

is pretty severe in the lessons he teach (Hltco1TI< ^ a day's prison labor. wôtuan who Had a hcc In her bonnet
er.. He doesn't spare the rod. Thi-uout the night he dreams of lands Xo matter what .ree **T'„Î, JT,,..

“What about the mAre modem f way .he walks the halls of palaces, folks who will say. '7,°" who l« In-
books?" „ , . he talks to princes, he again rims across Don't go tw <»• I" 1

"Well, you see the superintendent Monte Crislo and wanders over . lined to go •”*‘^rr| wUo are al-
«loesn't pay any attention to books that £££ ™ ^ <o fhe holnp of tb, blue The"»" m',, fl- No 1 
haven't weathered at least three or tour ^r|_ttu. niaide,i ef the long ago. wa/.tn^mee may h" de eltfnl. even when
years. No. we cling to Dumas and Bui- wm, a start he open* hls eyes and-■ S^T.-mAier «lisappears.,
wer Lytton and such men TI*Fl»-" h ,h- last chime.» of the morning fln,t elxhi- iay rioek l^* n.*ln,',r7
era' wishes are geeerally the gu'de. mvd Mere «n. J" wlWt hare Ir- u « ul»«"da>s wo.,«1er.
they ask for fletkn of the Mon.d_Crlsto ^ dav lia, come, the night and Its . -purpose."
’^Further conversation informed us ; freedom "have PM«ed away^ The right ..,P pf££*, going to the

visas?!
Canadian prisons) on account of tl<- care . day of his inloler pose. nalklng " or T
"Inflaming notice news." One would .*nflr‘6beT*pa“es to throw body and Example ' P J« walking, 
naturally suppoe then that a «ynv.ct able ,ron „h el of justice. , pr«.ix>se that we walk,
leaving the place would be as a child soul be team iut x

I
Don't say “pleaded" tor "plead" 

(pled).
Example: "He pleaded my cause. 

"He pleaded not guilty," should be 
“He plead (pled) my cause," "He »»*“* 
(Pled) not guilty."

Note. -Pleaded la colloquial. 7'
t

Don't aay "plenty" tor “plentiful.* 
Example: "Wbeat to plenty" ebowld 

be "Wheat to plentiful."

“other two" fer “two oth-

Don't aay “portion" for "part” ee 
* ' i> roporUen.**

Example: "In that portion of the 
city to the cathedral." "A email P*«^ 
tien of the land to used ter cTbyer. 
should he “In that part of the city to 
the cathedral.' “A small part tor pro
portion) ot the land la used tor clover.”

:gSXÉ5§li
ety. expediency, etc- ; ought denotes an 
obligation of duty.

"our midst" for "the midstDon't say

SSsus'-etif-rwe
midst ef us."

"everfiown" tor "over-Don’t say
towed.'1 . ___

Example: “The banka were
should be "The banks wereflown," 

overflowed."
Don't say "over hls signature" for

URsample: ""Be gave me the promlro 
over hls »lgn»«',r* " "Edgar Alton Poe
wrote li .
of Quarles." should be: 
ree promise under hi. signature." ta- 
jmr *A 1 ton Poe wrote Th, «aven' un
der tbe pseudonym ot QuaHes.

Note—These have no “
place ef signature, etc., but the auth
ority under which the writing la made. 
Webs. Int 

The first Is 
his honor;
guise of bîs pen name.

Don’t say "pants”-Tor "pantaloon»*- 
Example: "iV»ld tho* pant. y««ere 

day • should be "1 sold thoee panta-
imd yon" may make icons yesterday."

•The Raven' over the pseudonym
••He gave me

Babbles.
On hls honor - the Judge's bat.
Held for l«mpectl<m - the tody s hand rolr*

il

reference to
; i'-it to heart pelp'tatlon.

veu«lor*s biiw-

:runder the guarantee of 
the second under the dis- 

name.
m

Don’t say "past" for "toaL" 
Example: "It waa

ssfolk*.
Example: “«w» «u^n, th* P«t 

two weeks. " should he "It was during
"sÆÆ.’ïS sen*, to Indefln-

lie.! m.
Don't say “pay" tor "make."

.h^v-r'jK To; : 5&-
'or "1 shall visit you." . .. „ .

Vote—If one la “owing a vlalt. I 
suspect It Should be paid to the penmn 

It to due, but to pay It te- 
to make the visit.to whom 

quirts that one

Don’t say "per” for "a.”
Example: "He receives 15 per day, 

"Hi* expenses are $80 per year- . TIJ* 
rations are so much per to». 
be "He receives $6 a.day. Hls ex- 
penses -are S»60 a year." "The ration, 
are so much a man."

Note.-Vae per before Latin noune

that

e J
■e

Address
Nam*

I hereby certify that 1 have 
never taken Kerrol-
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GOLD BONDS
IN $1,000

DIE JULY I, 1922
Prepayment ■

uary 1 ond July l 
I New York

M

OMPANY, CHICAGO, TRUSTEE
$5,000,000 

200,000 
- 4,800,000

ms

Of the bonds outstanding 
$1,600,000, were issued on 
January 1st, IQ^S» an<^ repre
sent 75% of the cost of about 
45 miles of track of the high
est class of modern railroad 
constr-ction which will be 
placed in operation this year. 
The earnings derived from 
this additional mileage will 
be far in excess of the in
creased interest charge.

I he bends are secured by 
mortgage upon all the prop
erty, rights and franchises of 
the Company now owned or 
hereafter acquired.

The Company is organized 
under the General Railroad 
Act of the State of Illinois 
and enjoys the right of ex
propriation, the right to hold 
pirpct- al grants and fran- 

3*_« chiscs and all other privileges 
■~Z- of steam railroad corpora-

* %

1

|S|^?ions. The road is located 
S0Palmost entirely upon its own 

private right-of-way, which 
aatdy Si.oooiooo. It is practically 
for high-speed electric passenger 
crated with steam locomotives, 
iany for the past five years are as

.............................$ 81,169.11 -
.....................................  9M5&90

110,746.19 
193,619.69 

. 285,617.64
of all charges, including
...........................................$131,627.8$
year 1913.......... 93«799,,4

,,*•••••• •

. .$225,426.99 X19 "*4

hese Bonds was prepared by- Messrs 
e opinion we furnish approving the

:s, Insurance Companies and private 
ecurities, we offer the unsold balance 
rest.
ids will be received till Friday, May 
indersigned and upon allotment pay- 
n Bank at its head office and branches.

& FRANCIS,
NO BROKERS
sst - - TORONTO

FREE—THE MIXING HERALD.
Leading mining aiul liuanvial leper. New» 

from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, oil industries, 
principal companies, etc. No investor should 
be without it. Will send six months fr«*e. 
Branch. A. L. Wlsncr .Sr Co., ~3 and 7ô 
Com ( deration Life BnIMlitg. Owen J. B. 
\ cars ley, Toronto, Out., Manager- Main 
32Ü0.

“howthey got rich •
Is tho title of our book, which tells 
how Invested weekly In New York 
real estate can make thousands; sent 
free.
THE WESTMINSTER HEIGHTS COMPANY
Borough Park Vo.. Ben.<on’inr>"t Co. 
WILLIAM H. REYXOLDS.Brestd.nt. 
Combined Capital. -<0U0JMiw*>.

, Combined Surplus. $7rdM>*>.(**>• 
R. TI RNBCLL General Manager. 

New York Offices. -•« RrtMdway. N* 
Y. City.

X-

h
d

Present Ihbi coupon to

The Ferrol Company.
tlWTBD.

1*8 Kies *,,M1 tore*
TOHOXTO, OHT.

I

M!
•%»

FERROL
THE2EO* OBLFOOD.

Is an abailuirly perfect , n,uri 
alon oi the finesi Co-1 l>ver «.ill, 
which to well known to be an 
unequal ed tiasiifl builder; It 
therefore
MCUA8R8 THE WWW»

and, the til i". b* «dbbinw 
tlon with Iron, the only known 
agent which nUl supply the red 
corpuscles, without which the 
bloodla poor, thin and watery, 
Ferrol necessarily

ENMICHES THE SLOOD.

It rentains I’hee-
JKrT-.»..» I—«r
thii* every port of tlie tsxly 
provided for, and, aa » matter 
of course, Ferrol

vr the system.BULBS
with a certainty and velerity 
hitherto considered

cause, you are run down, anae
mic and lacking In vltoHty. you 
can be restored to a I'orraal 
healthy condition by taklog Fer- 
rol more quickly and effectively 
than in any other wav.

If you are not ferimg >«» *<• 
the mark this spring, ee would 
like you to try Ferrol. and te 
Induce you to do so, we maxe 
you the following offer.

On présentai ton of the . «upon 
below, together with fifty rentia 
we will give you a tiollav bottle 
of Ferrol. this offer being rood- 
tor the first trial oottle only. |

’
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♦ « Koar CreoW «■ Gee* et MerrteWe" ^

For the Whole Family
§§ rots DRi Big CROWDS 

WITHOUT 5» MRGNEIS » «
1 f «« V,

»8 oNti
*This week we hate many special attractions for every member of the family. 

I Glance over the list—pick out your requirements—then come and take your 
\ choice. You can pay from 50c to $i.oo a week.

ât«tow At Armouries Attracts Larger 
Average Crowds Than Ever 

Before.

Ifj
I'M o*

%H^Jsema-tsî'æE!
«“asVÇ

notched collera, trimmed with etrapplug of eeU- 
delnty and lerrloeeble cannant* at 19 SO price* ranctnc from $5.00 lo.................'. Im.994

Ladies

Special—Men's Toppers*
#», 1», IfS Coots, #7.50

m?k- 7.50
Aim a rerr special line of Boa Toppen-reguUrly 
ÎMt" |ÏS.i»^racU,l tlitzwret-cwrf, IQ QO 
or credit ...........................  ............. ............ ,w,ww

1#
*exhibit or! of herse flesh 

This was the
..

%finest
Over seen in America. .
Verdict reached by two of the most pro- 
tninent judge, on the continent onSaV 
Urday afternoon in regard to the Horse 

gborw at the Arm®- Ibs,

V1 ♦F.;i «’ Natty x Length Coats

mBispte* psk'~
ÎSaturday was a record day in may 

respects. The continued fine weather £ 
had a most stimulating effect cn the at- Q 

tendance, and while the eclat lent by Q 
the presenre of vice-royalty on previous - 
days somewhat interfered with the so- W 
cial importance of Saturday, still the 
attendance was much more représenta- j 
eve « the solid business men of the _ 

city.
The morning was given over to the 

~ ChiUren. and they took tul advantage 
ol the freedom of the building. They 
overflowed the boxas and all other re
servations and howled with deiignt at 
the antics of ponies in particular. The 
genuine admiration of the average boy 
tor a good horse was str.kingly In evi
dence. and the prise winne.a were g eeU 
«d with the greatest ovations of the

■ .*Dur»ng the aftemo in Stewart Houston 

presented to the spectators the imported
AtA «s ' 'J^ifiVh èrlan d* pS*11PorryS. ock victory from a large «eld. Second place S8 per cent.; performances over fence» 

the SMherUkndPMa Pwqr m. algo r>en to Hamilton. Gold Dust, to count 40 per cent; a horse taking a
>>rra- Mf ”• ^-tunable of owned by Alf Rogers, securing the prize in this class is Ineligible for mid-
•ronand is the ftratstallten car^bhsof belonging to Jaa. Kil- die or lightweight classes; to carry -«

OP» ^f| Sw Toronto was placed th Ird. Mrw least 1*0 tbs—First prise. Black Knight,
She audiCTceexm^sed! JT J. Dixon waa again ia the laffles sad- Hon. A. Beck. London; second prise, 

f4!tiT^d die home, defeating Sir RobertC.ngalee Rupert. E. H weatherbee. New York- 
- if"nTfmhfd dainty atrfmelV«»y and Falkirk in the order named. Class so. amateurs only, for light

V*e miTinr aporofcation The chet-1 The middleweight hunters close for weight hunters, up to carrying from 
Whirewafi Fashion owned amateurs was filled unusually welh-1 160 to 1er, lbs. to hounds: owned and 
inhere of f^remont. was contestants entering the ring. The ridd,n by amateurs and the bona fide 

also DresentedTttMhe admit ing audience judges had Some difficultyj9^ocM^S property of exhibitor at least one 
îfîïi.pn5rinw Of red ribbons as the H decision, but Pnally awarded first month pr|or closing of entries; eon- 

Amnion hackney of the Toronto Show, plar cto Cloth of Gold. Alf R*ge*af formation and quality to count 56 per 
ootinion of the judges, chestnut gelding from Hamilton. lion. nt performances over fences to 
thebXd at ev£y tirow in Adam Beck s Grand Lodge to* second count jTper cent—First prise, Lady 

America. X wasprenoumai suterior place and Sir R<*^. "r“,p'a5!^_th^ Lightfoot. Major Geo. R- Hooper. MonV 
. Rmval Standard, which has made a Roxland. also owned byAR•'"^2 real; second prise. Grand Dee. John 

i îUrt » a^Irtiï-winner. and made a tourlh. but there*»* small margin G#rtahore Hamilton; third prise. Lor- 
beautiful showing, having the lerfection between the finir “et**8- . aine. J. E. Osborne. Toronto; reserve.
ïrkn^sSion. L a horseman «xprcgs , ^^houid^ Gold Dust. Alf- Rogers. Hamilton.

edit. ^ 1 mme event “ said one of the directors —Afternoon— 25 persons, and the damage to property la
The aUen^ce j*ow him te^n Saturday. “The.woman is always class 37. harness tandems, mares or large,

far in advance or any other year a a surr to ^ the best of It In one class geldMgs—Fhst prise, G- Pepper A Co.. Shortly after 7 o'clock, after an exceed- 
^/r^^hTx,VL« dwMy Zs tone to-day the lady's horse was Ume. but Boston; second prize. Crow & Murray. ,ng„ mMry , dark. lowering cloud ap
es they were last year and the presence ®he w“ t<2>k away the Torontu: third prize. Mrs- A- Beck, Lou- lwlJmal iu lhe southwest. Soon thereafter.
SiS ^Ttmrin^ss man ban indicated keep » »Uft rein, and took aaay the don. reserve. A. Yeager b.mcoe. witb uo raln ,wgn«

that the great mass of the people has The English judges. Col. Bridge. C. c,*ss mare °f *®*'^”** falling iu torreuU. accompanied intermit-
Jbecome interested in the horses them- „ ^ Major Drage of London, were hands 2 inches, ut> to carrying 130 lbs. . | iieary hail The wind began blow-
tselves and that the show is not merely, iwil-s.iv romnlimented on the excellence and over—First prise. Bro. Wilson. J , .. k
V social function. While- there has been i hLr work. Their decisions were Pepper A Co.. Boston; second prize. Ing at a hurricane velocity, era Mg havoc 
no night this year as large aa the Fri' much more satisfactory than some in Ballinard. L- Meredith. London; third with house*, telegraph poles, shade trees
.day night of last year, the attendance ; „revlous years, and considering the prize. King Bee. G- Pepper A Co-. Bus- ! snd everything that came within Its path,
has been steadier and much more satis- Jarge fields, were arrived at in good ! ton; reserve. Sir James, Dr. Andrew { Thr tollls m-cuplcd liy the |*»orcr rises.»
factory to the directorate. time. The trouble from the delays In Smith. Toronto.

The ladies' musical tide was as heart- judging arose from the fact that a
fly appreciated as ever. and. with the five days' show was crowded into four,
jumping, formed the most popoular fea- and next year it Is probable that an-
ture of the program. In the open hunt- other day will be* added, 
ers' class. Sir Robert scored another Exhibitors who have not yet received

their prise money are asked to call at 
the office of Henry Wade, at the par
liament buildings, on Monday after
noon after 2 o'clock.

The following is a summary of the 
awards on Saturday:

; Silk Skirt Spielih^^o.
Sonly—badiaa'SIlk Dree»Sklita-flneettoflbtasUk- 
» gores-trimmed with dainty tacks, medallion* 
sad aatinbare—bell shaped—flaring from the k™»— 
—skirt* of quality sad exeiualvenem—ragalat price

2i5v.s,ecle!. . ,we?. ~erb..” 12.50

/* *<•

• W Men's Stylish Raincoats «
Used and anUaed-regalar *k SlOaadSll ÿ SO 
vnlaaa—special this week-cash or credit F.5PV

e^lUO Raincoats at (keep*- fO.SO

fa epectol this week...  ̂ÿ 

^ îïïalar^M-je-iJwdalthta week ....

I
J

* iRadies fine Bklrt*^cheyiet aad^ Mess - Priera

For Spring Housefurnlshlng ^^^.t^
___________ ‘ great variety, from *1 per pair up.

Alee
»cial price

; . -

t1

D. MORRISON ÎMen’s Fine Boots
AU style* and else* at reasonable prices.

Ladles’ Footwear
A large assortment of Ladies' Floe Boots and Shoe* 
to please the meet exacting.

■ 322{-324 QUEEN WEST

i4077MN

i

II TWO PUCES AT DICE.TERRIFIC M TORRE J 
IERVES DEITHRIi OT U

i
Slratheeae Haa Me de Dates Which 

Seriously ('•■■let.

London, April 38—The Canadian Club 
Is giving a dinner to Lord Minto on 
May 34 “under the patronage of I»rd 
Strathcona." This clashes with the 
annual dinner of the Canadian Society 
in London, who counted on Lord Strath
cona presiding and »- Lord Aberdeen 
and the Duke of Argyll as guests. 
Since both the latter are ex-govemoré
générai of Canada, it is difficult to see 
how they can avoid attending the din
ner to Lord Minto. Besides, at present 
it appears both functions .expect the 
presence of Lord Strathcona. Lord 
Strathcona is said to have made * 
verbal promise to attend the Canadian 
Society dinner, and at the meeting of 
the society to-day President Clougher 
was deputed to wait on his lordship to 
remind him of his promise.

Saturday at thr Repository. -
The sale of high-class horses on Sat

urday at The Repository was a com
plete success, good prices being obtoiu- 

for every one sold. Among the buy
ers were Mr. Lemtxi of Winnipeg, who 
took five for prices ranging round 3260. 
including a good specimen of a trotting 
roadster, for which he paid close up to 
3300. A few of the specially high type 
of herses were reserved for private sale 
and can be seen at any time- Mr. Bro
thers of Stratford secured three good 
ones for so average of 3225. While Mr. 
Burns was in the box he received news 
that his polo pony Sport had landed first 
prise at the armories and that the 
judge had pronounced it one of the 
handiest ponies and perhaps the hand
iest he had ever come across

Rain in Torrents and Heavy Hail De
stroys Houses, Big and 

SmaH.
B

i
Lerpdo, Texas, April 2î>.—TWs city was 

last night visited by a terrific tornado. The 
loss of life is estimated at between 20 andp

ed

i . were first leveled to the ground, and. as the 
Class 33. horse and runabout, fot ; wUm, increased in force, the more Bulwtan- 

amateurs only, mare or gelding, to be : .«.structcd buildings were unroofed
shown to a runabout and driven by 
owner: horse to count 60 per cent ; ap
pointments. 50 per cv.it.: the horse, 
should have conformation, style, all- ! oimlr for an hour, when the storm subsided 
round action, pace and good manners;

San Antonio and |mints in Mexico 
was prostrated.

Fourteen persons are reported dead In 
this ritv. All are Mexican», who occupied 
houses of frail roust ruction. Five persons 
are report.*! to have Imen killed In N*w 
la,redo. ,.|HH*llc this city, on the Mexican 
boundary.

!
and In many instances demolished.

The lightning flashed vividly and continu-

horses must stand without being held 
—First prize. Sparkle. Mrs. A. Beck,
Ixmdon; second prize. Gay Boy. J. J- 
Dixon. Toronto; third prize. Castor,
Boeckh. Torctito-

—Morning.— . Claés 44, lady's saddle horse, not nn-
Class 74. beat saddle pony. _mare or der lt hands 3 inches, to be ridden by

gelding. 14 hands, 1 inch a |ady-First prize. Othelio. Mrs. J. J.
tor; to “^rroatirunatnd40m^; er*° Gortm,"?/ Hendereon^HamiU^";

TOe S^rt" B^ “ rshep^îo-on?»; ! pmntoVTesereë^kirt0 Mre. A K Montreal- April 29-Detective Greer 

second prize. Weasel. Charles B. London- f Toronto reached here this morning
Boeckh, Toronto; third prize. The Cat. Class 90. open class, for horses up wher„ hp had been
D. W. Baxter. Toronto: reserve. Plums, to caro'ing 150 to ISO lbs.; conform*tien from Lancaster, w ere e 
Burns A Sheppard. Toronto. and quality to count SO per cent.; per- investigating the bank burglary there.

Class 73. best boy rider, it years of ; formatives over fences, 40 per cent., So far. he says, there is absolutely uo
age and under, on pony: this class Is ' t0 carry at least 150 lbs.—First prize, definite clue,
for amateurs only, and each contestant vioth of Gold. Alf- Rogers. Hamilton; He is convinced
must be properly costumed—First j second prize. Sir Robert, Gordon J. » as the work of professional criminals, 
prize. Wilfrid Davies, Toronto; second | Henderson, Hamilton third prize, probably from the States, 
prize. Melville R. Davies. Toronto; ; Qjanu, Joseph Kilgou Torteito; re- A big 45-calibre Colt revolver, Mearly 
third pn*e. Carl Roesier. Toronto; re- setve Rattler. G: Pepper A Co.. Dost .-it. a foot i„ng. had been snapped twice lo 
“c!aV«aA mtir £^tare Ir geldlngs ! Class 55. amateurs only, for middle • each-of five cartridges, but a lucky 
ove'r ^5.^-Fi^ prize Rhea W’ afid w< '»ht hunters up to carrying 165 to | defect in the latter saved the bank
Easter Belle Miss K * L. Wilk* Galt'i^*® *hs. to hounds; owned and ridden j teller's life.SSnd mize RilS R and Bay Uoud ! b> amateurs; conformation and quat

Hugh Scott Toronto- third prize i il-v to ‘‘ount 50 lier cent.; performan,-.-s ’ interred at Lancaster and photographs
Shady and Chimes. î). E. widine ! ; ®ver fences to rornit 50 per cent—First ; al,d Bertillon measurements taken
Simcoe. I pnze. Cloth of Gold. Alf. Rogers, Ham- ■ These will be sent to ah the criminal

Class 21. mare or gelding, over 15 ilton; second prize. Grand Lodge, lion. " departments on the ctxitinent. 
hands 2 inches, and not exceeding 16 ' A- Beck, Lbndon; third prize. Sir ltob- ' 
hands, to be show n to a gig. cart or bert. Gordon J* Henderson, Hamilton ;
phaeton—First prize. New Finish. A. reserve, Roxland. Alf- Rogers, Hamit- The Ontario Gazette announces the f. j. ,
Yeager, SUncoe; second prize. Lady El- ton. appointment of the following license irami the selfsame nia»,
gin. Mrs. A. Beck. London: third i The liveries were made t.y Bnriuii at inspectors: Walter Shaver. Woodstock. 1 Fnr ,he end aside you're cast
prize. The Governor-General. W. A. «► *,wiit <dàssW'»\ I for Xor,h Oxford, in place ofWm. D. And come tn ashes at the last
Young. M. Ü.. Toronto; reserve. Crelgh- ,lr»< >,rrt' m appointmenL class 2SA. I Mackay. elark w Wright. Kingston, j
ton- Pepper* Co.. Boston.------------------------------------- in place of Wm. Glidden; George T.,

Class ,6. best combination pony. Cheap Trip» to the Coast. : Jones. Stratford, in place of John
blm- <Blo1îde",M^1Ct Wdmnt S*Port Anothar cheap excursion to the T'a- ! Carey: William Clegg of Morris Town- 
Hope: reserve. Prin^S* KM& Mtos =‘»= is announced by the Can* ship for East Huron, in place of John
Ruth L. Masses- Toronto. dtan Pacific, and round-trip tickets to R. Miller; Robert G. Kemp, of Lls-

Class 70. single pony, in harness lSa|i Francisco and Los Augeles. going towel, for North Perth, in place of Wm. 
mare or gelding, over 13 hands 1 inch’, and returning via Detroit. Chicago and : Clinie. None of those displaced are
up to 14 hands 1 inch—First prize. Prln- i direct American routes, win be issne-i 1 marked as having resigned-
cess Nellie, Miss Ruth U Massey. To- Dorn April 30th to May 3rd. ant* May:
ronto; second prize. Colonel. W. 1L ;8th to 13th, at 374; and going via De- ; Everybody
Smith. Toronto; third prize. Minnie, j foil. Chicago and direct routes, re- j should avail themselves of the special
Mrs. E. Mead, Toronto. turning via Portland. Victoria, Van- j tiri|>s to the Pacific Coast offered by ; he

Class 75, best performance over three couver. Winnipeg, or vice vtrsa. for Canadian Pacific. ■ Tickets will be is 
jumps, or i»ny 14 hands 1 inch and 352.50; time limit 90 days. For full par- sued to San Francisco and Los Angelas 
under—First prize, Creta. Norman Da- tivulars. call at City Ticket Office. 1 from April 30th to May 3rd. and from 
vies. Toronto: second prize. , Flora. East King-street, or write C. B- Foster. May 8th to I3th at 374. going and re- 
Melville Davies; Toronto: third prize. D-P.A-. Toronto. 5S1 turning via Detroit. Chicago and direct
X»-v»CiT*iK-' ------------------------------------- American routes, and at 382.50. goi.ig
^erie. tally Ho. Wilfrid Davies. To- Trader 5 fee I Straight. via Detroit. Chicago and direct rou*es; |

z* ' .. . . Why pay lo cents. W. T. Ihniglas. G7>, n turning via Portland . Victoria. Van-"a”. 'fhampuAiship class, best v.-ngr-street couver. Winnipeg, or rice versa: time
po > *n hani^e undor saddle or on the ------------------------------------- limit uinety days. For full particulars.
ïîm Driw ‘w'C w' It n!,b„ . D®“‘ •reuditiou. ' for “render- oa„ a, city Ticket office. 1 East King
Woodstock: reserve." ' Strawberry "Example: “Salvini's rendition of Toronto** ^ **' F0“ter' D P A''

Blonde, Mrs. C. Wilmot, Port Hope- ‘Olhello* is superior to that of any other 
CRsss 47. qualifk‘d hunters (he:ivy- actor,” should be “Sulvini's reuderimç r. anr . w;. . cwmj.ve*

weight», up to caraying 190 lbs. and of 'Othello' is sui>erior to that of any ; wetwt Ceiun*». Corrugated iron. A.' a’.
over, conformatitrn and quality to count other actor."' î Orm.t»», Limited. Queen-Ceorie.

wi*
Saterday.Award»

wyv

V r Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Regular Din- , 
nerin Dining Room 35 cents, ot her meets

I#
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71
v-T Ta a Cigar.

O. Pana tel la. you are blent 
With much of human element.
And whtMi your form and fate we scan 
We think how you resemble man.

We judge yon by the wrapper, which 
Is thought to make you poor or rich; 
And man—by outer grab of his 
We reckon what the filler is.

Altho man at his fortune mocks. 
Like you. he's sometimes in a box; 
I.4ke you. his maker's cunning hand 
Uetermmee what shall lie his brand.

ÏJf S

M
«

that the burglary

I
Sonndlmes you are dtmHdic. He 
Is often compelled to be.
Again to honor custom's due 
He must provide much revenue.

And mail—like you. a helpless thing—
Is made for some one’s pleasuring; 
Like you. some day he meets his match; 
Like you, he many dreams will hatch-

Detective Greer had the body dis-

\\I Dunlop 
Vi Solid 
v Rubber 

Carriage Tires
c»t Off.

i

Made in all required sizes 
and in two styles :

Internal Wire Tire
in which the retaining wires 
pass through the centre of 
the rubber.

Side Wire Tire
in which the retaining wires 
pass on the outer sides of 
the rubber and bear upon 
cross-bars vulcanised into it.

Look for the trade
mark—the two hands— 
on nil the Dunlop 
Company's rubber.

BOTTLED MILK 
at 5%c. per Quart

City Dairy milk in sealed 
bottles gives each customer 
the same quality of milk*md 
ke.-ps the milk pure from dis
ease-laden street dust- It ie 

serve 
in la ge

the only way lo 
private customer* 
o'ties.

City Daiiry, milk, in bottles. 
30 pints for 31-00. 6 2 Sc per 
quart.

Phene City Dairy. North 
2040.

Tire 561
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